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lvOTE TO FIRST EDITION 

ON THE PRONUNCIATION OF tNnIAN WOlUlS. 

'In pronoancing the ~word.s which QCCW' in thutbooli:, it is 
oo1y necessary for the general student to ~...hert that the. words 
are fI(J/' to be read with the peculiarly English sound' of Yowels: 
that 15 sure to be wrong. Adopt generally the lta.lilul or 'con
tim:ntaI' vowel list. The most prominent featttre is th~~, 
a, a short, vowel pronounced as in' orgaD' eras the. inn;:"", 
like the a in fat. The accented 4 is the broad, a; of W French or 
Italian rdi6fil!Uy IIlC(i; i and { a:m ~IY'i u in the Eaglibh 
words lit and: pmt ; ., am:'L ri ee--' 00: t-the fi:Jnner' shOlfet, the 
lattel: more pmloDged., In this book; the., in. ,any, Indian word is 
IWUW til be sounduI like the ., ia 'jwg'~ for ~t wouidbe" short ti_ 

The letter 6 is a. 'dipht1loQgy ad IIOUIldett Like I m Ftendl ; aU is 
tike • how/ IIOtJ.iIre ' awe' ; X is, always It con.sonant., 

Of consooants, it is QlI}y ~ to mention that 41SlIIm:'r 
a sibilaD:t (either asm tAi&oa- am) bat onIy twitfl.a slight aspirate 1. 

The U and.e;lE (with a line rmder) are the gutUItals' ot the Perso.
A:rabic (like. • loch' and f'krugh "in Scotch or &ish). ....tius'e are 
two- kinds of Ie, we use for tilt one i,' and tIle, othet f without t~ 
conventional II added. 

AB'BREVIATION S. 

To save space, the letters L. R.. are oc~ .a ~ of 
priJ:lting'Land Reventte"atfulIle1lgth; lOS.far'Sett'Wpte ;'and 
P. s. fur ' Permaaeat Settlemeat.' 

As • Settlemeslt' is a word .hich'baa othermeaDings (e.g. it may 
l'efer to a Joc:ati:mI or pJace' of settlement .. aGOkmy, aUibe or 
a family), it is written with a capital S wheue'ft':l:tbe tena,.lIIed, in 
its technical CIt RfMEINe -. ' " 

, L S, B. I! refers to my Latui Systmu of JJri#UA IIfIii4, 3 vola. 

(Oxford: Cla:rendon Press, 189::.r " 
1 In BlIl'JBaIe'~ sibilant t! 00CIlXIt not in ..,. ~ ~ 
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;tt£vtsfa~NOTETO SECOND EDITION. 
" .. J., , ' ..., ... ' 

fDrevisiug tbe"tatOl the first edition J bave felt it duelO the 
lamented author of tb work to c:.oafine alterations .and additiOns to 

',~ azul 1enl~ deui.ls which necessarily in ' pt:OCeSS of . 
. ~l1Ddergo change. In lts tn&Ul features the Land Revenue sy!tem 
ofhldia is the same u it was twelve years ago when this work ~ 
c~PiM:<i . But . iD the .int~val there has been a good deal of 
IesisJa.tioDafIieding the Land Revenue and the Tenancy systems 
01 the. aevera} . p!'OYiDces.. aDd much- bas been done to" improve .. 
'the ~ machinery:md.to adapt it to novel conditions . 
. Thus in the domain of law, the Land Revenue and theTenan~y ' 
Ac~ at the U oited Provinct!1l blLve been recast; the Central 

.' ~. bave m:eived a new Tenancy Act; in Bengal the TenanCy 
Act .. . t.D'. ~. modUied ~ regards the ' SettletneDt 
proe::edgre; ~per Butma the · Land Revenue Regulation' 
has been fun y amended to meet the .altered conditjons 
at the province. Again, in the Panjab the establishment of Irrigation 
CDlanies OIl aD . erionnOU! 8Cale . in districts formerly '1V8.Ste has led 
to DeW acimiDisrative expedients Us making grants of Crown lands; 
... in . __ prov.fuce alao, wberethe expropriation of the .pe&aaut. 
prop~taty .. clasaC5 . ~ ~btedness . bad become a grave 
politlcal eViJ1.1epJ restncttons have lately been placed on the. power 
of m-embers ' of fhne .duses to alienate ' their lands. Lastly, a 
sutteSSiOllof~.dJoughts,~tating\'!Xten$ivereliefmeasures 

.' tOr all clauea· 01 the COmPUlDity aDd directing attention to the land 

.' system of the country, has led to an exhaustive investigation of the 
. whole subjeCt of tile assessment aDd collection of the Land Revenue, 
,.ud bas resulted in a aeries of important orders issued by Lord 
Cunml.'s GoYerD1DeDt. The' Land Revenue ' Resolution of Jan. 16. 
19(n, the' S~ and Remissions' Resolution of March 25. 
1905. aad the· 'L!wl Improvements' Resolution of May 24, 1906-
coDStitute.a complete ezposition of the principles on which the Land 
Revalue admiDistratiol'l is for tbe future to be ccodacted. 

" ,~. T. W. H. 
N~' I;~ 1C)C6.· · . 
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CHAPTER I. 

THE L.um .~ it of ·such ~:to':~Iadiaa 
. Empire that many 'JIM'"'O- desire to "IIa\le ,MIlk; g'*=riil ~-lnoW'~ 
. ledge of what ·itiA ud how it itleYied and managed. . 

Intimately coDDeCted on ' the . one band wiUl de 'pUt mtto"1 
and lat~rdeveJOpment of Land-Tenum.it aippea&.;.ihIt)rrist 
and the student of the growth of institutioal aid '~ ;·.not 
l~ connected on the ... hand with 'q~ of taxatiorl, 

B 
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land-vaJail~. 1'ent and agricu!mral conditions in general, its 
~ iDvite! the notice of the economist. To assess 

"' ad '~ ~ tbeLand Revemrehaa been me chief care orall 
· Put 'gOve~~ for many ceaturie ;arrd for this purpose 
tmlt.orilll dMsians aDd 0f5t:ial .noeS hive been devised; aDd 
theae~ho~modi6ed.stiU form the basis of modem ammge
mentS, ucf.aatUr..1ly have affetted all Oiliet departn'iental~ 
· dictions'and offic:.ial~ • .... To understand the I..and' I{evenne 
.,.....ear;. ii to· gain. & ~knowledgt! of Indiangovernmt"nt ·· 
,ttian could be: acquired: m,.VlY ·Other way~ . For the agriculmrat 
,clasS; whidiprii)!eidiisRevenue,.repre!!eUts about five-sixths' of the. 
efttii'1" . rb~; and : the asSessment and .' colleetion of ~ . 

. a widely Jevierlimpost demaDd ·m intimate ' knowledge of land~ . 

··~··amJ1he ·IIOcial '·fe~ ·of ci:>untry life. And so it is . 
· that ·.the ~ :ofIndiii: ·itself require'S from various depart-

.' .. mefttat. 0IlY-"; fi : g, ~ec the: FOreSt'Depaf'tl'Derit, aft. ~~ . 

~~=:I~~y~; asfiSential to t~ discllarge 

· . .B1:rf' ",·~.;'t.ofirltf. demed' illformationmuaitable 
fDrm :aDcf~'~eDt:1initS> - . 
M,.~$j"~ Biriliili·· hst/iii···js· too ·detailed for ·the . 

purpose; It ... desipt.d.a a- ·Ulti . of ,~. of Land " 
ReYenue-SyStena: audtemsitee·; .. and to forma sem·ofPi.oviDcial 

.1oonographa (pieceded by .• general ·summary) which I would 
.nm:ag1y h&1oe. divided· into ' separate voltnnesinstead ' 6f joinfug 

. ~mtlm!ei lUge. ~lts object is to furnish a compendious 
oatliDe"oc ~ .. givingrderences from which all. furthe r ' 

. • details can be obtained Irmight be supposed th;lt such a task 
· "u IlOt~i attempiing, ~ students of detl.il would wish 
, . t!f gP to ~ sources atonee: But these sources ' are much . 
easierto~er ~to produCe or even ca.talogne. In any 
cru!e they ·.1Ib 'VOluminous, so scattered. over reports ,andix)()ks 
now Scal"C'e 'md inaccessible .• that 'a compendium of thei r COIl

tents had Qecomedesirab1e. But whatever may Lethe justiflca· 
: -lion, of the . larger boOK; it containS too much fortl',e many 

Teaders who 'dO tJOt care for full ·detans, and too 'much for the 
official smdent who wants only the leadiIl8 principles indicated , 



INTRODUCTOR1: 

or needs only to be enlightened as to those portion!.« it8enue 
work which bear directly on his own duty. 

The necessity then arises to. provide such a book ... n 
answer the purposes of the ordinary student of Indian ........ and 
shall yet giv.e sufficient pactica1 iDformatioa 10 tm'e •• tnt
book for Forest Ofticen and others out&Iide the LaDd ReftDue 
Department. 

The fact· is that it is much easier to write a detailed aeeount 
of any given Provincial systeml than it is tostlect the precise 
features, and the proper amount of illustrative detail, -whicll wt1i 
give a. correct view of the system in a abort fannand-in 
comparatively untechnicalJanguage. If we try to beD brill 
and general, \ve simply. reproduce a semblance of those loosa 
generalized sketches of the' village .community' and the < Land
tax of India ,. with which readers· of Indian histories ,a.-od.feXt,. 

books are only too· fim:JiIiar, and wbkb, from the eonditions 
under whicll. they were written, -.sf 01 inadequate for any prv. 
tiaI purpose; and are, in some cases. positively miSleading. 

The following dmptenJ reptesent an attempt to detc:tibe the 
Land Revenue Adtninistraticm afBrltisb India. and.the fbrm:s 
of la-nd,;,hol-ding an which·6at adminiStration is based, in the 
compass of one small v~Tbe attcmpt.tas:'beea--.de 
with some misgiving; but it bas been made with care, "&ftdwith 
the endeavom: todirec:t attention to what is- important from 
a general reader's paint of view. I have, however, given refer
ences whence some detail on special point! may be obtained. 

To those who are going to use the book at a !tXt foteDdl
ination or otherwise, may r add, tbat it is expected _~will 
arm themselves further with (1) the Land ReveDueAct a1ld Rent 
or Tenancy Act, and (:;I) the Revenue CircuIa.r 0nIed •. of the 
particular Province with which they ate corKemed. 



CHAPTER II. 

Gmci:IuL FJ;ATt'lt~ OF m COUNTltY An'ECTING .TH1: 

L,UID REVENUX ADMINISTRATION. 

THn~ '&Ie certain geDe~ ~'(i PrOVinces,and distric~s~ 
~d certain .faCtaregarding r.he soil, clnnate, and InstitUtiOns of 
·the country, whidi are ' often alluded to in desCribing the Land 
R.e.euue ~ and which, thOugh familiar dwtigh to residents 
.in' India; . will aeed ' aplanation to the reader in England: . It i~ 

"~ tberefon; tt) open proceedings bY briefly descn'bing 
· . die facti,'andfeatDresalluded to." . 

. ·BrittIfh r.Ua.'-m the fillit place it is often converuent to 
allude to, ' British India' as a whole; meaning the territories 
mbjectto. British Gmoenuneilt,. and to the law as enacted by the 
Centriland Provincial Legislatures of India, and in some 

· matters by the Imperial ParliameDt in England. The rest of 
India ii governed by native princes. 

· These rarelJ' or ueverrepresent the indigenous rulers of the 
people, but are descendants of Rajput and ManHlui .conquerors, or 
of the Deputies whom the Mughal Emperor established locally, . 

· and who, m · the decliJ1e of the Empire.; assumed independence. 
· Thege States . vary in size aruiimportance and in the degree of 
ind~ndellt ~9rity they ~5S. All of ,them are. aided hy 
a Bntlsh '1tesident' (oTby Political officers Wlth other titles). All 
Of them are bolmrl by treaty to enter into no dealing'S with foreign . 

· powers without the approval of the Su;enin. If internal affairs 
' should be gJOSSly mismanaged) the Governor-General would inter- ., 
fere; otherwise, the administration of the Land Revenue; loc ... l 
taxes, poli.:e, and public justice are 'not meddled with. In the 
amailer States the powers of life and death are not unrestricted ; 
a referi!Dce for approval may be needed before a. pnsooer c;anbe 

· put to death. 
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. :;: :iill.-'-:-T hc name . India,' however,. ha..~ ' . a purery geo
graphIcal llS('>; the different parts · or prov~ included in it 
have populations wideJy different in customa,languap, ..m 
physical appearance. Even where there is a cOmmon .tlubaJD. 
QJadan faith, it does btlt "little tooblitera~ ~atural aDd' CiII&e 
~baracteristicsl. The . ~tion of ~unckr die· geaer.d , 
name qf ' Hindu' has even leu tneaning as indlcating anydiitlg . 
Eke unity j for the Hindu sects; as well 1.$ their deities aDd 
customs of worship, are local and multiform; 'hardly ~ything 
is common to aU, except certain general· religious · ideU . aA4; 
varioll5 ' caSte rules and soeialprinciples t. -V astD~ · 'ilolc .. : 
only of low.caste or outca5te people, but of fine races (like the 
panjab fat) are 'Hindus 'in hardly any other sense' than that' '. 
they are · neither Muhammadan,. CbrIst.n, not P1lr8L· 'l1Ie8e ' . 
~~ys fonow their own land tenure ~d' inherit~e CI.i--,m -: ... · 
total ignorance of the ' Hindu La wSc-hooJ.s.andtheit resto.books. ' 

· They have, however, a general .respect Jor BrahrIlana, and 
a: certain tincture of HindureligioiUlidfts; . . ' 

'Bengal.'-The term.' Bengal' issometimesvquely .'llitd.as 
if it . meant . all India that is .· not Madras or BOmbay~ Ii. is 
used in these pages. only for the territories Under the Lieut~
Governor of Bengal, whose capital is. at CaJcutta.,·and'ii doea' 
not include the province of · Eastern Bengal and Assam, whkh· 
was constituted in J 905 by 'tne addition toA8aam of certain' 
districts hitherto under the Lieutenant':'Govemot of.Btnga.L . 
~Borth lndia.'---The term' NOrth Indii' is ge2lenill1 '~ 

to mean very much the same as ' Hindustan ''-:'tbe ~~: " 
of the group of bills, locally kilowtl by,' variOllS, ....... bat' 
conveniently desCribed iIi the aggregateastbe:V'mdbYd.''Rarige; . 
These biH .. rang~ fonn a barrier across the'peuiD~~nearly 

· from east to west . . 

1 Especially when !Illch numbers ' ;ue perfectly i~ant COD~. &Ad 
retaio. a gIeat many Hindu cask. ideas and superstitions pera'1y. 1A 
many parts local custom governs inheritance and .othes' ~. cd the 

· In-w of t ile text-book.iu bardly .known. . ' .. . . ." . '.. . 
, ' The people. of the great kingdoms known to m.tory',~ .. iIiaDcnIe" 

mixed' multitude broken up jute) tribal or religjoU poIIpI aDd 1IlIited 
under one rulersbip by rome or ac:cideot.' (Sir ,Is.. L,.u,Ra'JI if flu Britisj 
DomitllQn ;11 India . . Murray, L~3.) .' 
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. ' i:Aw -Utti;osp' {DeooaD).~utbem India iioften referred 
. to ·.., 'the Deccan '(Dakha.n).lhough · the tenns are not quite 

ldentb .l, for tbeDakhan inCludes the we.! and upper part of 
. the aouthcqunuy, 'between the Giza' or line of hills on either 
.ide. AB . tbia· . country is generally undub.ting higb land 
(de$cendiDg 'AUY gradul\lly from the Western Ghat), it has d.i8-
~ctivefeatures. On thewQole, we may .saythat (Dakhan ' 
does not include Southern "hladr-d.S; but may . betaken to extend 
froa:t,tbe Narbada Valley (amid the Viridhyan hills) as far soud) 
anhe Kistna river. - . 

V&ri~ of di&tl:iata as to ollmate. andataple Pl'oduoe,:-' 
The districts of India represellt, in the aggregate, almost every 
coaceivable.mety of climate, from the Alpine districts of the 
North PaUjib~ the North-West Provinces to the ttearly tropical 
districtS of,Southern Madras ,andtbe WesiCoast. Theii:agri
c\lltural prodUCtS are equally varied ; the:onl}· getlera.l distinction 

.~ can be drawn is that Pllrt of the cOuntry is ~ . large prPducer 
.. pf wbeatandb:i.rley, and in part .the staple is rice; . Millets ~d 
'pu.lle.a:re ~~re ' raised in. some variety, as well a.:; the 
sugai-;,ome, tobaccO,. oil-Bee<ls, ' cotton, and vegetabfes, including 
a large . variety of go~ cucw:nbers, and melons. . Some staples, 
like 'jute' and indigo, are confined to districts where the climate 
is suitable. 
~Otthe wrface; :A1p~ hill-diatricta. 81lbmon

taM .dJatriata. ~-Asmlght be ' expected; the surface is 
· utremely diversified, but usually preserves the same character 
· over extensive areas. In the extreme nonh the valleys and 

tultivabk slopes. within the system of the Himalayan moUn
. tai.ns are latgd:r in the bands of Native States-Kashmir, N aipal, 

Sillim,k' But there ~e a few British districtS. . There is 
· .also alieriea ':d' submontane districts among the valleys and 

lower hillswhicb intervene between the higher mountains and 
the level plain. Some" of these districts (of which the Dehra 
DUn may ,be taken as an example) are enclosed valleys with 

. much forest Iald. . Others receive the drainage from the outer 
hillS, and thusbave. certain peculiarities of soil and an unhealthy 
climate; districts of this character are knOwn as • TaraL' 
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.Allu'rial plltJ:nll.--Tbrougiwut the great Ganget!' plain,and 
the Panjab plain traversed by ita five rivers, the deep alluvial 
IiOil is often a dead level for m.iles together. and a IlODe or 
pebble is never teen. The Panjab rivera, coming down '- the 
hills onto a soil of this eba.racter, are eoustantly ~ their 
course, as the water rises or faDs with ihe Dletting of the .. aw
Jayan snows or the floods of the 'monsoon t 'lea8OD. «both '. 

There is a vast tract of arid sandy country south of the 
Pan jab. Indeed all the country from H~ across to the 
, Run of Cutch • and including Sindh, is more or !ellS arid, and 
cultivation is entirely dependent on the moisture ttom tb&~ 
which percolates a certain distance inland. _ ... < . 

D1atricta eouth of the Vtndhyan ra.nge.-When we leave 
Northern India and come to the Narbada valley and the district:; 
beyond the Vindbyan bills, we 'find great diversiti6. of level ; 
and generally a country quite distinct in character fl'Oln that of 
the Northern alluvial plains. 

'B1&ck cotton' and· nKl aoil ooUlXtrJ. We come 10 the 
'b1ackcotton'soil (which produces the well-known cOuonof 
Northern Central India and Bombay) and the' red.$Oii;.' 
A number of the districts occupy plateau-land-a succession 
of wooded hills, with fertile valleys between; others are UBi;. 
formly at a lower level. The upper districts are often dis
tinguished as 'btild-ghdi (above the gluU or passes of the bills) 
and the lower ones as taJa-ghdt or payin-gooi {at the foot or 
below the gM/). 

Beaaona and ha.rvesta.-The climate of the provjn~ is very 
various. There is generally a part of the year cooler t:ba.tt the 
rest; but onlyin the North is this season (November to. F~bruary). 
really cold. In Hadras there isa • N. E. mOD$()()n 'or late 

.1 In these cooutries the tract between two rivers is. caned .. ))e4b (f)q •. 
two, ab~water). 'The Doah' par exceJ/mce is the great plaiD· between 
the Ganges and Jumnll (Jamuna) river in the Nortb.West Proviau:s. The 
tracts so called in the Panjib are distinguished by 1IOIIWi· additioa. ... g.th!! 
'&iri noab' (between the BeN ad RaYi riwIts). . 111. a.. ~ it 
often happens that the level of the centu.l part'of' the ~;~ higher 
than the rest, and as wells CtUUlot here be auk, ·ae ~ ·until 
canals were made, could not be cultiYated, and ..... left to ~a 
tril.;.;:a. 
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autumn .rainfall ; elsewhere the sh,,;( ~';r;'.,,;; (i i \\ llHcr rainfall 

' " '' " r. , ~. '-' .' .: . ..:.:;c; ;.<~ D~, \...:mbeI 'or January, is due to other 
causes, The general S.W. monsoon or rainy season (' the 
rains ') begins with JUlie and goes on till September j but the 
dales vary, and so does the amount of fall. in · some places 
there is a steady wet sea.<:an, in' oth~rs onry oc~asional down

pours, and in others hardly any rai? .at all, onl! the au- becoqies 
somewhat moister . 

Rabi and It,Darif harverrta.-This re~ults generally in there 
being two chief harvests; one is the raiJi (rabf') or spring 
harvest (in the northern and central district's this is)he h3.rvest 
for wheat and barley) aI~d ~e other the' Kharf/ or, autumn 
h:l!"'e~:' \e.g. the rice harvest of Bengal). The season of 
sowing and reapiog varies with the locality: speaking generally, 
in the raf;i or spring harvest, the ground is prepared after the 
summer raina, the wheat is l>OWD in October, and reaped at.. 
dates varJ':!1g from early April to as late as May J 5. The 
/Llrarff crops are rapidly . growing plants; . the:' are" put in as · ' 
soon as the soil is moistened. by the first rain, and reaped in 
the autumn. Sugar-cane is cut gradually and frequently stands . 
till the end of winter i. 

1 . These are the terms used in ReYl!Ilue boob. In the Hindi districts 
they call them Ubi and Sdwa,,1 resPectively, and by other local na.m~ 
The relative importance of these harvests "aries; e. g. in the Panjib the 
X;'anj is the 115 important, except as far a5 sugar-cane is con,~l'lIed. 
Fodder plants and millets are the chief produce. In other parts the impor
tance is reversed. All land is not , however, cultivated twice. Land' that 
bears two crops is said to be do jasll. (fast = harvest or crop); that which. 
only bears one, is a-Jasli. 

2 Agricultural Year, 'Paalie!'ll..' Oftlci&l Year.-Land Revenue ·instal-· 
ments and other arrangements often depend on this harvest, division . . T~ant 
ejectments and rent-ailiancements are managed with reference to certain. 
periods prescribed by law, called the • agricultural year'; these are so 
arranged that chmges are made ' when it is convenient; a tenant is not 
ejected, e. g. , after his ploughing and sowing is alJ dont>, and before his crop 
is ready for the siCkle. The Mughal emperors invented, a date: or era for 
the financial and nm:nne accounts which they called the Pas" year; it was 
more convenient than the Hindu, or Muhammadan calendar year; which 
varies o~'iug'to the use of lu"ar months. The Fasli era is now gener&l1y 
disused. 

FaT all official purposes the year begins April I and en<h Mar.ch 31 
following. Tl:~ official years always contain two number,; thus 1890-1 , 
means the year which began on April 1 . 1890. and closed March ill. 
1891. 
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Irription.-Whetber the rains fall in due time, or BOt, the 
operations of the two harvests begin at the usual'dates whenever 
there is irrigation. Land that is dependent solely on rain1alJ is 
generally called bani,,;; that watered by wells is f:'1t4M! land 
irrigated by canal is nallrf: land moistened by river peroolat)on 
is saz'Mba. 

The Canal Acta.-Canals are mostly the property of the State 
and are managed by a special staif. Each province that baa canals, 
has its own Irrigation or Canal Act. And the Land Revtlnue 
Collectors often have duties in connexion With them; hC'.mng 
apP.eals from the orders of canal-officeT8, and settling questions 
about water-rates, abOut the arrangements for tI!king ciaa:rmett 
across the land of another person, and so forth. In South India 
there are canals, but the State IrrigatiOn Department is aI80 largely -
concerned with great tanks, and the channels that lead &om them. 

Value of land fncrea.eed by Canal irrigation betne p~ , 
vided..-It may here be mentioned, that as the productive powen 
of land are, as a rule, largely increased by irrigation, this circum
stance may greatly affect the Land Revenue. In Northern India 
the cultivator, or person who actually reaps the crop, whet. 
he is or is not the owner of the land, pays to the Irrigation Depart
ment a rate, usually called the 'occupier's rate: for the canal 
water with which he is supplied. This rate is ordinarily less than 
the full economic value of the water, and, inconsequence, tberen
tal or letting value of the land, on which the Land Revenue assess
ment is based, is increased. In some districts the lLSIIIeSSment 

is separated into an assessment of the land in its dry onwrripted 
aspect, and an additional assessment, called an • owner' ... '·« 
a' water advantage rate,' on account of its being irrigated. In· 
other districts t.he1:e is a consolidated assessment, based on the 
rental value of the land as irrigated land. The water alwaYsbe10ngs 
to Govenunent; and it is important to remember the distinction 
(in whatever form it is practically made or may hereafter be made 
in amended Acts) between the actual price charged for the water 
as a commodity and the greater assessable value.of the laaditself, 
by reason of the introduction of permanent inigation~ 

In Southern and Western India the matter is somewhat 



~~i'f~t'i!T::::::to~;!. Thtu:,'" that grow rice crops whiclt 
~. ,... oak or river inigation are ~y assemx:-d 
·at JpeCWtUes;and, for Revenue purposes, all cWtivation is 
broadly claRified as t wet 'and • dry.' 

l:.rrip&n h)' Wella. ___ or ~ 1il"&tet'.-Wells give 
rise lOman,. t::Q8toms of land;..holding in Northern India l~ zU 
.eac:b wen can ·Olily be·worked a eert.ain. nmnbe! or b.our!, ~d 
the !low dtuiIlg tbat tUne 1riU 'Water a cena.in number of ac~ 
(more or lese acc:ordiug to situation. Da1Ure. of soil, teqni:remOOI 

·01 .. c.rop, 4c;.) the &haters ina . weD· t.rr.lnge 'roms> -each work ~ 
ing it so many~· each daYfOl'OOce~ days in the week. 
In !l!~ Central Panjao ...-ate!" is raised from the well bytbe 
'Per&ia.nwheeJ: which is an ~ of ea.rthempots fastened 
on .. eDClas,l1!md of grass rope which pas...~ -over a greal 

'Wheel . tamed. b1 GUle. Th:s is local..· £i:sewhere.a. large 
leather bag fL1'fl!i..~ with all. iron rim and hang by a. stout. rope 
o~ a. ~ is drawn up and OOWll by cattle moving on 
a ~ay sloping up .fromtbe well's mouth (ltiD-chona). Or 
a. le:¥er-po1e weigiued at one end and famished at the other .-tth 
& hccket· or ~~.is used (~. Small wbeds (rMif, 
jlt.aii1r} are ".a-ected on the edges of rmn and creeks and 
on low level canals wberetbe .watet requires raising. • 

Tank iJ'ripticm. Tank irrigation is common in Central and 
Southern India.. Tbe woro kmk is said to be a. Central Indian 

",. tertn and not the English word 11. It.refers to some aatma!: soil 
depr~ lfbieh. ~ dammed up at one end, catches. and 
rewns the ~r as it tlows 01£ tbe high land or hil!s in the 
ricinity. .&:ae. tanks in Ajmer and ehewhere are great ia.kel>, 

.~eiim.es they contain water perennially; often, ho\vever, when 
the water W.lUU of[, the level bottom (enriched 1.\1th the water
deposit) is alIowc4 to dry fur a time and is then pl<mgh!::rl up aIOd 
SOWu -, In South Jndia the term <!y1l<.·w rekrs to the area com· 

1 & thAt the term' wet! 'in LmdReven'li.e P"pen; oftt!l! mean. llOt UN-'n}!" 

the water sourt:e itl;elf, tr .. t an area of 1md .. alemi (or f'l"Ott'.:::tW) by ~ 
well. 

2 Hance the 'ilrigatioll tank ' is not a ~ w a lWlSOI.llY tUxciGtxtre ; 
the latter iii foo,gdCO!1lmanly. bllt only ,a' i;~ &c., 1m ~O*I$ 
ablllti~ . 

... This ii the IfIti C'/dtiVliatlOO eli Ajmcr. 
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mantled by the tank and hi' distributary channels. Where irriPl
tioo is eife(:ted. by a dam' or weir for confimng _ ..ftters of 
llrlYet and &:;r'6wing the ~ by suilable c+-MJa, the 
~t:is called an 'tnkut' (~)., 

"vm.c-.' 'x.au..'-We shaD 'Sped .~ .&boat: 
• Vil!a.ges,· but it is here con'gellient to notice that l)y>" 
term we mean tZ grtIIt/ of ~ of a. pennaneot dmactft & 

in one place, having a known an:a and. a name in tneJmlp.. 
In Revenue language, the village is the 1/ftftn(l.. A~} a. 

'l'e(:O£d, &c., is said to be ~tir v;ben it ptooeeds'by'9illages 
-i.e. takes the village utbe unit. Other oommoa .kftDj far 
'Village are JiJJ (Persian), .~ P. (Hindf dialects), V--
(Sanskrit) . 

.Bou:nd.ar7 JIlIII:b in: u..-Thl:fidds and boldingswithintbe 
1i'illa.ge, as well u the outer booDdaries, are ~w~ demar
cated.. In North India, important _points (as e. g. a point of 
junction of two or more village boundary lines) are iodicatedoby 
stout masonry pillars, Sesser boundaries usually by daf 'pillars 
or small mounds. 

In Bombay and Madras, where -what is called the ~ { 
system prev:u1s, the boundar.es of fie1:lsoxhoidmgs are im'ari
able ". Each field is therefoloe elaborately demarCliled by a 
system of comet stones or ear1hen. banks ;. cu:h of the stones 
enclosing the angle. is set 3D as to poi1It in the direction of the 
boundary line, and strips of land between the tDarb are lefL 
tmploughed, and soon become covered with bushes. lalbnbay 
it is an express rule that sucb a strip must be left IIIIpbrghed. 
1 may :tdd that in COWllries where irrigation is much used. tbeJe 
"ill oft.en be plots surrounded with low earthen ridges to keep 
in the water': these do not necessarily indicate any bounda.ry 
llile or limit of property O£ landed interest. 

¥eaaures of ""'Pt; ana meaaurea. 'Kaund ~ aad «seer.' 

, I say 'petmanent' be..:ause thfteare n.nysoi1s ~ cnJPI ue oo!y 
hken ror tW>l or tbr:ee yC'.,.rc 1'> SUccessWn. and the place is dIIat ahadOilOO. 
Aa6 en lrill com;~ries ,..-here there is bamboo and <lther-.ron.. • a Bunna.· 
1':;;,1 l'><:ngru .• ~. South India, aDd in the WI!IteIn Ghat. local tribes 
>"i: carry 011 !1 pn-,,:css of:>hifting cultivation which G dc5cribed la,Cl' on .. 

" Thu. wiii be ~:..p)arneQ in !.he seq. 



a.., "'''' .~:;:1 ~v :u.casures oJ weight and lltilJ often~! 
to iaPd t:neaIPlJ'CS, it will he convenient to add in conclusion, that 
.hUe measures of grain, &c., are, lOcally very 'I,'ariOtlS, tne 11"11'1 

(angliciv.edinto 'maund ') is perhaps mos, commonly Teierred 
to. If pakkri (that is,ofstandard weight) it is 40 um(sir) ;.)1' 

80 Ills. Where the local weight of the man is different from, tl)~~ 

standard it is said 1.0 be JuuhciJa (i.e. raw or imp{'rfectj, 
English Acre. BighA.~In some places the public record~ 

adopt tfte. 'English Statute acre as the land-measure; in mhe-fF, 
the vernacular records are made' only in'local measures; .ann 
for imperial returns and published statistics these are' translated· 
into acriO~., I'he cOmmonest native measure is the "Mgna,' first 
adopted under Akbar's Land~Settlement (of which we shall, 
pmently speak). ; But . tbe3tandard of the succeeding reign is 
that now in 'geaera:l use. The SUIt JaMnf..oigM is the, sq~e 
of a linear, t!!lit,which is 6ogas~ gaB being 33 English 
'iDclles in length. The 6igM is thus 3,025 sq.yds.=i of a.n acre. 
al' Bengal, however, the M.g-M is 1,600 sq. yds.= I of an acre. 

be diviaioD8.~ The lngM is dlvided into 20. oiswa, and 
that into 20. 1Ji~. ,lnBengal the corresponding divisions 
are ' cotta' (RaitM) and gandcf. 

The GhUDlJio.-In the Panjab the bieM (as above) is'only 
locally used: more generally a, measure cailed ghum4o(from 
:ghum4na =to turn the plough) is used; it ,is divided, into 
.8 kandl, and the Randl into 20. marla. The ghumao is unfortu-
nately .rather various ~ rarely it is= I acre ; more commonly 
it varies to a little above or a little below n of an acre 1, 

.l'orma of oultiva.tion. Shifting cultiva.tion in hill ra.:ngea . 
...-Avery interesting account might be given of the fOl:ms of 
agricultural adiivation in the different provinces, but it would 
lead us too.fa.r. away from our direct object; it is necessary, 
however, to ca1lattention to the fact that alleultivation' is nQt 
permanent. Apart from the fact :.hat in Assam {rota other places 
also} large areas are only cultivated for a year. or two. and then 
abandoned for a long 1iI!te, the~e is a still extensively practised 

1 A full detail, with /offlluta for redur:tion to acres, 'Will be tOlUld in the 
l'anjib Revenue Clr!:ulan. ' ' 
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mode of cultivation, wblcb is characteristic of places where there 
'are large tracts of forest and jungle-clad hills, inhabited by mor" 

or less primitive (often non-Aryan) castes or tribei." lD these 
cases a temporary locationof' bamboo butt forms the village 
residence; a.nd the families, haVIng ae~ed, a nitable hiJ1 "ope, 
where the angle is not too steep " proceed to cut down.n the 
bamboos and smaller ~n, killing the larger " __ by' 
ringing or girdling. The .stiuf is coUected inbeaps dUring the 
eady hot season and alloWe4to dry tltorotighly- Jusf,\:!efore 
tbe rainS set in, the whole is, uredr and the .ashes are ,raked up, 
mi~ed 'with, suitable kinds, of. '-., and dibbled" int(Fme ~'Oft. 
forest-soil With .aboe;The 0D1y fuitber~,,!hicb/b~t, 
involves, heavy labour-is ~"the ,crop, and sometimes 
fencing it strongly against the ~' of deerl &c.' One., 
er perhaps two,crops are taken <il,aad then the lite.~
doned. It is not retume9 to tiD a ',perrod of, years bas ' elapsed' 
sufficient for the re..growtb ;;I, the forest.' This period depends 
largely on the numbers 'of the tribes,the area a~ and 
other circumstances; it may .~.long as t'lVentyto forty, years, " 
or it may be as sbbrt M, me, to'~ years. This rors.ofGJlti
'fation is caUedftlm in ~, • .-.nin South India, famwain 
Bunna,aaiya. in the Centtal PrOviIlees~. 

Tbereare other forms of'permanent cultivation which re
quireasbes for snanure, and fer tbiapurpose tracts of jungle 
land are often aJkuked to cultivatedhoidings'as part of the 
,necessary area (e.g. in Coorg, Bombay, &0.). 

These methods are interesting, because mt.ncleat '~' all ' 
yillage cultivation must ~ve '~ even .in the';~ by 
similar forest clearings; only that in level, land. wlienoace the., 
jungle was r.emoved, andtbe p/outkcame i1l{O_,~ would 
be no necessity for shifting the si~; ancLtbus from'. small 
clea.ring, a large permanent vmage wouIdgro. up '.' ' ' 

1 Otherwise the SOl1 (f.nd the 'seed With it) would be ....-bed aft! b). the 
heavy rainfall. . 

~ SO'!tj.e interesting particulars as to how the ..,.. .., ..-auaJly 
deVelop into something resembling a. fixed tenun:, mat be·Ktm in L. S.B. I. 
1'01. iii. FP 504-:;08. 

:1 Tlle process is illnstratedinaa eztract giTen mL.$.JJ. I. vol ii. P,4S1. 
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. UDder· the IJlIftlgement of a~>~t • and a cOundt ·oI.trdor 
~ts. "'nen, in after .... territorie$ wereconquer.ed or . 
eeded to'theCompany. they~ attached totAePretideliCJt!DWtl 
which \&8 nearest. or whale foreeI W been eoeoes..,ID6e 
acquisiUOn;' and 10 the-.boIe tiladtcq ~tJae~~.w.I:1.~ 
\\1ben. the Company came to ... a • ...,.., ~,....tIiui 

. a trading COIXlpqly.·the ~~ or ·PrftidQtad·Co1I.cn 
. gave way to that cK' GOYe'I'D«· ~ . Coacil,. but <.t~_ '. 

• Presidency t .was retained. . ' .' ,. '. 
The 'Governors' o!- . Madras . and .Bomba,' bave .. ·· .... of: . 

Es~tive' and Legislative cmmcils; .• &1ld'the)' retaiB~;-pri,!i:. 
' .. leges of directtOrretpODdente1riChtJaeS.n11ary~~ 

from the old time! when the capitals or the three PreSidencletwere 
reaDy, d"rstmct and widely ~ ,,'plaoeJ..' TbeBengiU Pres£.. 
dIIt<:y (~ sante) is larger aDd·1DOJe popaloustbaD~af,tae . 
others,. and its Governor. became the • Govemor..()eneraf' '. of 
India i; aDd then •. ~ GOlemotwas not appointed fOr'~ 

. local Governme'ot. bat a t~-G~·.ha8a.t.;ep.. 
~. but no ~ecutiYe. eo.cn. .' . 
. The UlmD PacmJicls,~ Aaa4 .,rn OlTlJll. " ". .•• Bit .hl 
• forming the AGU PrQ¥ince .ereu.fin&t part of the 'BeaPl' ~ 
denc:y. In .183'-5 they were ,t'onned iatO. septrate powiDee~ 
uDder the desipWoa of the North·Wcstem:~ and placed 
ouder a LieuteDant-Govemor •.. The designation was changed in 
190a to that of the Agra PrO'rinee. The 'tmitones forming the . 
Prcmnce of OuDJI were annexed in t 856 and placed 1Ulder 
a J Chief CommisSioner: laJ:8n. this office .... c:arabiMtl'Wh 

. that or the Lieutfiwlt-GoYemoroC the North-W~Pt""~ 
aDd Various ~_entshave· been Dlade for assimilatUlg tlre 
powers; 10 that for All ,practical"pDtposes, the tthole f'omJ8 one 
Government":"'tbe run style I,)f the~utivehOd being iti¢U. 

,. " ,:~.,"-
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t.~,,-VvYWUUl .oi lbe United Provinces of. Agm and Oudh. 
A LegislattfeCO'UDcilluts existed since .886. 

The PANJAlt (anne-xed March 31, 1849) \Va! at first plaCed 
~def a 'BoatdofAdministration '; then (r853)under a singk 
Coief <Ammi88ionerj and ftnaHy (z859) under a Lieutenant 
Governor. A Legislative Council has existed since d197. In 
'901 ./l 'new province was formed out of Fanjib di&tricts lying 
for the' most ,part across the '1ndus, and with 'the title of The 
Noa'l'H"WltS't FaoNTID I'llOvlNCE was placed under a Chie' 
CimUnilsioner. 

The other territories which D~r could (owing to geographical 
:ll.J ,other consideratiaDs) hilVe beenattacbed to the 'Presi
~' wereorgaDizedinasomewhat different manner. Ajmer • 
• ,Central Pnmnces. Assam, Cootg-, andBunna, (and at the 
dale of anbetitiOa,Oudh' also as above mentioned) were plaeed 

, unllet' ChlefCointtllssioners: 
Ji.: J90S>cCl'fjilF diatriCts or' Edem 'Bengal 'Wert' added to 

MIami ad - .' new' pto\>iDCe fmme6 under 'lite 'niU'l're ,of. the 
~ceof~&s.Ti:iNB£NGA.L A.JtIt)MSAJr; Theilflw pr<Mtl~e" 
Wbee.'ll::~ unaeta:~IM.:~,:aatlal..egiSlative 
COuncil hiB,i>eenconstitllted. 

In' 1903 tbeprovirule of ]kllAIt, which had: hithertO been 
adnUniSCered in tmSt TOt-the Nizam of H yderabad, bythe.Govem:. 
merit of lnma; wiiamalgalBated for administratiYepur.poses with 
the Central Provinces. 

Loeal' GoTer.Dmct aDd Local Admb!li8tl'a.tiO!l.'-"This. is 
a convenient point at whicbto explain the, difference between 
a Local Government' under a GovenK)for Lieutenant .. Gc>ven1Clf,' 
and a Local Adlninistration'undeta-Chief,Commissioner. In the 
fonner' case the territories, wereeitbl!t· pai'tof;' the old historical ' 
Presidencies, of- (:ould, be' separatelyraggregat1!!d; into Provinces 
under a responsible elCectltivebeadO But other, tertitQties were 
pTovi4ed by 'taw to' he taken under the, direct management of 
the Government of India itseH, and the Gevernor-General ap
pointed a chief officer locally to' administer' his orders. Hence 
the Presidencies and Provintes under Governors and Lieutemmt
Governors (who though subordinate in general to the Central 
Government, are yet 'primarily respOnsible and have m:any,direct 
and independent powers) are called' Local Governments' and the 
others 'Local Administrations.' 

As it would be inconvenient in practice for the Government of 
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ludU!. to exercise directly all the metions of a. local Gow:mmcmt 
in so many places, it was provided by certain Acts of the Legilllature 
that various poWers were to bedelegateil to Chief Con. .. missiuDCra 
~.% (1/hio; and the matter was further simplified by 'the: • G4meral 
Clauses Act 1868 \' \vhichrrovided that the tenn ' Local Gow1t
roent' wben used in Acts 0 subsequent date, should inc.lude "1..oaaJ 
Administration • tliliess there was something in the coutext or _ 
express provision otherwise. Practically, therefore, Cbief eam.. 
tnissioners have much the same. ~ 1l$ Lieuteaant~ 
and the details of such ditferencesas 'exilt (locally and otherwUe) 
need not occupy us. 

The Government of India.-The, Govemme::.! of India i! 
presided over by' the Governor-General in Council :: 

This phrase is used in all official proceedings and Qtde.rs, ~ 
all acts-except some, special Ofte$ on. elftergent ,,(lCcuions-are 
considered to be the acts of the Govemment'alUlwhole; For-this 
reason also formal letters or' despatches 'to the secretary of State 
are signed by the Governor-General .1Uld ,all the members of his. 
&ecutive' Council; and' $0 in Madruud BOmbay, when 'tAey 
write to the Secretary of State. ,. . 

The Govemor.,;General is aided by an Executive Council of six 
ordfliarymembers;,aad the Comma_t-in .. Cbief as exttaordiury 
member. Each' Honourable, Member! takesehatge"of:eome, 
department of publiC bDsiness;. ami the' seaetariet" m~; tIW.: 
department 'look to hint·Coruceaaq oMer5;" 'l'JU$,. ... c.'" 
a Law member, a Yma,uce ~ a.M.illiary-Sllppi,5 .... 1kmBel" 
(the •. Commander~in:;.Cllief haadwged,~~·~., 
a member for'the'HOtn~c~ «;: 1l1e,porrmliO: of 
Foreign'business is, usuallj·heldby the ViCewy;hbnself,. directly, 
with the aid of tlie-5ecretaries'and 'auacbe8, of'tbe F01'eign OBice. 
~l&ture.-I ,di>notpropose·togive details abmJt tbe:U.fis

lat'"~;' bUt.ii'willbe.we1lto indica~ that wbenthe '~, 
General and his. Council sit fOt legislative business they arere
inforcedby a number of extra members to constitute the LegialatiVe 
Council, which makes laws for the country,lllld t()50~atent 
(since the- amending Act of 18<p) controls the nnanciaL abel 
general administration; as it can discuss the budget and interpeHii.te 
the GovetDll'lent on public questions. As regards the'previsioa 'Of 
laws, the Imperial Parliam'ent has power to legislate for' any part 
of India;, butiil practice it &es not do so except in matters of 
imperial or C{)nstttutional' import. When local legislatiVCi ,l"'eB 

1 Now Act X of 1891. . 
2 In other State functions; t.h is' high official has also the tide of • Via:roy 

and Gcvemor-Genernl.' This latter title was first used in 18sS in the Qaeen's 
l'roclamauoo on usuming the G~ 11Ilder the M (p. 4 note). 

(; 
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"'It'el'e' 'fiat giYo, the Coancils of ,13enpl;. Madras. and Bombay 
~vely, pa5lMIIi 'aegu1atfons .' some of which arenill in force. 
This'plan WU pU1'S1led up to 1834, when a single General Legis~ 
lativeCouncil {oral! India was substituted. and its ena.ctmt!nts 
-were then aIled· Acts,' ~hichbesides having certain titles, also 
bore a serial number fer the Calendar year, (Thus we have thtl 
~iDdian Penal Cede' as Act XLV of 1860, and so on.) This 
practice has been'¢ODtinued ever since. After SOUle improvt:mentfl 
of the Council as. regards its constitution, in 1853> the present lalt 
of 1861 1 re-established provinci~ Councils as well as the Central 
Legislative Council of India. Provincial Councils pass Act$ 
relating to til. own province onlyj and their enactments must 
be approved by the Govemor.Gim~ j there are certain restriction.~ 
-regarding the natI:lR ofthe provisiOnsaacted:.50 as to prevent aD; 
dashing' w:J-.the 'general Acts' of the Central CouDcilwhich 
legislates on matters common to the whole of British India. 

Scheduled ~.-It is also convenient to mention ~ 
there are parts Oftbe. older territories, and also some newly 
annexed, andatherwise specially situated, provinces (or parts ,,1 
provin-ces) for which the ordinary law of the Regulations and Actil 
.as a whole. would be unsuited. ' In 1874, a list of Such plaCel
called 'Scheduled districts' was enacted (Act XIV of 18~+) 
and in any place Oil, the" list, the Governmem is empowered 1<: 

notify what laws are to be, and what are not to be, in force ~ 
Further there is an Act of Parliament (33 Viet. cn, 3) of 1870 
by which the Governor-General is empowered to make speci1l 
• Regulations' (not passed by the Legislative Council) for temtoritc 
in, a backward state which may be notified as places for whld 
such provision is. desirable. This notification not only enabi1't 
web special Regulations to be put in force, but ha.s the furtbt 
elfe<:t of practiealiy making the places' Scheduled districts: i.f 
the ordinary laws do not apply except so far as they IIDl' 
expressly De extended. TheSe modern Regulatioll! are dis 
tinguished ~ the old Bengal (and other) Regulations hefon 
18341 by their date-which is after :870 I. 

I Ibdian Co1mem Act,. 24 &. 25 Viet. cll. 67 (with subsequent amending 
Act., iDl::luding thai extending the council and its ~~he~e 'Of a~ion in 1892" 

• In the sa~ year, Act XV set at rest doubtS' wb.u:h had ansen as to tht 
local applicatioa of Tll'riollS Acts and Regulations to certain terr1toriel 
which ha.d Dlm!r been annexed formlllly to tlu: Presidencies, and about which 
Gt!rtain d.oaba had arisen. 
'. Tbete RqulatiOllS are 'simple practical codes of roles adapted to th~ 

speciAl putpOIC; though aot subject to all thli: Ion1'l.lllitiC$ a.nd di~usaiOWl 01 
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8pElCia,1 Inapeatillg a.nd adriaiq Agency of the Govern
msnt ot 'India. lmperia.l Departrwmt of AgrlO1Uture And 
Bevtmue.-This will suffice to give a general idea oCtbe ~ 
of the work: of the Government of India.; but it should be ~ 
that besides the Secretaries in each department, the ~ 
Government has the aid and adviCe of Special Oftioera,. who_ 
also deputed on tours of general inspection in t~ Provtaces. 
Such ate the Inspector-GeneraI of F«ests, the Consulting 
Engineers, Sanitary Commissioners and others. The Department 
of Revenue and Agriculture, whicbespeciaIly directs the Depart. 
ments of Agriculture and of Land RecordS-(of wbk.h ~1} 
in the provinces, bas an llispectOr~ of AgriC'lllqIre. 
~ Local Governmenta.-In' each province tilt! Local 

. Govemm~t divides its work of ~ into Depart
ments, with Secretaries-ad Under Secretaries in each. Ii the 
province is ,small there may be one Seaetary only,ar ~ 
no more than two, who divide the work between them. It 
may be aisCT tbat the heads or ~ Departments (asIDe 
Chief Engineer, the IDSpector.GeaemI of Police. and the 
Director of Public Instruction} are also Secretaries or UDder' ' 
Secretaries to Gmunment for those departments. 

Chief Ccmtro11iDc ..... ~.-In 1ID1AIIer' Gavern- ' 
ments the Chief Corrunissioner is himself the head or Chief 
Controlling authority in Land R.eYenue matters; but in the larger 
prQvincestbere is a separate Chief Controliing authority in 
direct communication with the Gavemment. In Bengal. ~ 
the United Provinces of Agra aod Oodh, and the. Ptoijace' of 
Easte:m Bengal and Assun the eontroI u ceatred in &, ~ BQudoC 
Revenue' which has its own Secretaries. The members dtride' 
the work j and there is lega1 authority fox the orders of one 
member being deemed to be the orders of the ~ ex •• 
certain specified matters of importance. Usually one· member 
takes conl.rol of the Land Revenue Settlements and other eo.; 
n0CLed subjects, while another deals with Wise. CuJeoas, 'Staapa, 

. -, 
the Legislature, they life really jnst u carefully drafted: aDd worhd up by 
t~e Legi:;llltive Department as if they wen Actll. The r Rqulaticin&' for 
Upper Bllrlll& an: an iutanc¢ of _ eWa. 

C J 
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.Peuiou and other bra.m:ba. -In Madras, where there are ~ 
·than two members, the work is otherwise diettibuted. luhe pan" 
jab there is aF'mancial Commissio~, and, sUbordinate to Wilt, 
a Settlement Commissioner. In Bombay tbet;ystem is exctp
tiOnai;, there is no Board, but the whole Presidency 'is divided mro 
large divisions (Northern, Southern, and Central, and the Provin~ 
of Sindh), and the Commissioners of't~ are the contro1lin~ 
Revenue authorities in direct communication with the Govern, 
ment and its R.evenue Secretary. 

Cour8e of Oarrespondenae.-Corresponde'nce with Govern. 
ment ('n ",11 official matters is addressed to the Secretary, in sud; 
and such a dep~ent. not to the Govei:nor or Lieutenant" 
Governor or Chief Commissioner direct .. The Government 01 
India is officiaBy addressed by the Set:retaries to' the Local 
Governments,&c., and addresses them in reply. 

The Govemor-General, Lieutenant-Governors and Chief Com
,missioners have 'military' or 'private' Secretane" (or both), but 
the!;e' are not addressed oil public official questions, only on pers:onal 
and semi-official matters.. . _ 

The heads of Departments (Directors, Conservators of Forests, 
&c., &c.) address their Local Government direct (unless it is 
a matter for the Chief Controlling Revenue authority). Subordinate 
officers communicate through tbeirDepartmental Superior. 

Provincial De.pa.rtm.enta of Land' Ji.eco1'da and Agricul

tun.-Before passing 'On to the District Organization, special 
notice should be taken of an important Provincial agency which 
work;s in direct communication with the Chief Revenue Authority~ 
In each province there is a ' Department 0/ Land Records,' under 
a Director, an~ a.' Deparlmml of Ilgricullfff'e,' under a separate 
Director. The general work and the plan of operations of these 
departmenu are systematized and directed by means of the 
Imperial Department ('Of the Government of India) to which 
allusion, ~ already been made. 

The Directors of the Land Records Departments are able to 
give· important aid at Land Revenue Settlements, and also in 
times 'Of famiDe, according to the official code of Instructions 
known as the 'Famine Code'; and they co-operate with 
the Agricultural Department in its endeavours to promote 
atrrkulnidY imDrovemen:But their uniform and perhaps 
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most important duty is to supervise the agency in districts for 
-keeping up the land records aad statistical returns (of which we 
shall speak presently). For the District Officers or CoUectots . 
have, under various Acts and orders, such a. variety of .... 
that, if not assisted in thismatte.r, they could hardly see tb iC 
sufficiently. 

The essential object aimed at by the correct keeping of 
village maps, records. and returns, is not only the facility or 
collection (of the Land Revenue) and the security :;;{ :ill classes 
of rights and interests in the land, but also the more perfect 
knowledge of the agricultural condition and prospects of;he 
estates, so that on the first warnings of famine, ~ reqailite 
action may be taken in time, and indications of distress may 

. not be thrown away for want of definite information. Moreover, 
a hardly less important object is that, when a rtVUtfm.of 
Settlement becomes due, the records may be found 80 to 
correspond with actual facts, that the necessity of costly and 
harassing operations of re-survey, re-valuation of· land, and 
revision of records of rights, may be as far as possible obviated. 

The attention of these departments is also specially directed 
to the official organization, personal improvement, training and 
instruction (in surveying, Icc.), of the local subordinate staff: 

The important point, for ourpttrpose, is to be familiar with 
the intemalarrangements of the Provinces-the Di~ 
Districts, Revenue local subdivisions, and village offices.· It 
may be stated at onoe, that the Land Revenue bas, under every 
form of Government, and at an times, been so e:ssentiaUy the 
mainstay of the State income, and its administration has 80 

necessarily involved a ttetwork of local jurisdictions and a graded 
staff of local officers, that the Land Revenue local jurisdiction 
is the basis of all other administrative divisions of territory. 
The Criminal, Police, and Civil jurisdictions do not. indeed 
always, or wholly, follow the Land Revenue divisioDs; but even 
they coincide to some extent. 



· .... ~- The provincel are ;al"'1I.ys divi~d 1M(: 
• DxS'ftlC'l'S' (the old term • Zilla' is 110W t'ompl~tely 'disP8,~d 
In all proYin~ except· Madru, . a number of these district!} 

. -three, four, ()r e¥en more, ute aggregated l!j~O Dr\'~Sl(lN", 

under the superintendence of a COlOIISSIONlrR ~. TNs officer.is 
in general the moo!!!1'n of communicatir-n between t~D{strict 
ofth."'er and the Chief Revenue authority or the Gove~ent (as 
the case may be). He is the appellate authority!" L::md Hevqiae 
:matters, ham orders of the District Officer ,and the iirsf grade 
of his Assistants; he is chR.rged w~th duties of inspecti6n and 
genernl rC'::~:o~ and with the sanctioning or refusing certaiu 
«penditure, and with various matters of a ppointrrient or discipline 
in respect of certain grades of public servants. He is called on 
to advise the Government, and. to report on a., .great va....-iety of 
matters. Land Revenue Settlements in thr. Ptvision' are con~ 
ducted under his supervision. 

ft. ~-The DIsTRICT is really the fund~enta1 
admizristratne unit. It varies in' mae and population, its limits 
being formed partly on considerations. of adnlinistrative c;)n
venienee, and partly as tbe result of physical features or of 
historical devclopmtlnts: The la.w gives power to the Local 
Government (usually in the Land Revenue Acts) to alter the 
boundj1ries of existing distri<:ts, and to erect new ones~. 

Where the districts a.re very large they may be primarily suh· 

1 :E.xoept of course in vernacular documentf. The district is. sometimes 
l.'tlie;red to lUI a 'CoUectorate.' , . 

• In some places the fun title is; i Commissioner and Superintendent: 
EveIl in Madru the exception is more tn form than in reality. The Officers 
styled' Commisllit:iDeB' in 'that Presidency are the members of the Boani oi 
Revenue. Instend, that is; of having separate trmtorial charges of group'S 
of di.;;t;~ they are Commis~donen; for certain J'ut:jec:s or branches (If duty 
(&'tUements, Land Revenue, Exciit, &e.), and sit together as a Board ~ in 
Bombay the Commissi()nersad territorhdlv, and this dispenses with So 

Revenue Boo.rd; itl the other Provinces. there ifi both the agel>cy of 
ConmllSilwnen and the Supen'1sion of a Board. or Finnncin.l ComlIli;o;;ioti~rs. 

3 Alteration may ~)(: necessary because ~1. (:a.stri·~t hi too larg'e for con .. 
v.enience, or because it is desirable to aggregllie. nnder one bead, group;; "f 
i.aoas affected in COmUh111 by certain loc:u le:ltcres; as e. g. where it is 
convenient to hn'Ve the Permallent Settletl (!$!2.tes scun.rate from those 1,ll'),de'L 
Tempomry Settlemetlt in the United Provinces; or'where, as ill the Kh;lnd. 
and Godavari di&tnct<; of MAdras, it is desired to hav~ the delta irrigatwn 
(and special Revenue arrangements) of each rivu under the same oflilXf, lind 
not divided betweeu tw\<. 
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divid,ed, Ol,S itJ tbecase of the Ma.dru di~riet!l; iiinclin th4t 
':'ase the ~lh'flvisi()l1:aj Amstant Collcct<Jr is pra(~tit:aU.r ;l c':strict 
officer for hi!! own iocality, though .in ge.1tiral subordination to 
ilt( District Gllke!. 

II'l'UI ('joll~l', ;o.p.aty u4 ~ Oo~.-rbe 
IJitltrict Officer regarded in his Land Revenue Capacity is the 
COLLECTOR and i3 a1'-"11.y9 so spoken of in .the L.md RevenWl 
ami Rent I.aws 1, The Collector li.'I.J! the help of AMistaDt 
Collectors, a.nd of native ' Deputy Collectors ': Tue: ,A;,i>U.tii:ut;l 
are usually classed in two grades (first and second). 

"lJ\ey may be employed either in definite local cha~.s or .ub· 
divisions (in which case there is 11 regular Gatette Ilppointmenth or 
when there are no such local subdistricts, tbey give general ai
sistarice, and dispose of such cases as are sent them by the 

. Collector :or perhaps they take up all work (within their legal 
'competence) arising In certain loca1.areas (without being citherwise 
in 4large of those areas); or they may be instructed to take 1,lp 
certain classes of cases. This is a matter of general. control and 
disposal of business arfl!,nged by tbe .collector with reference to 
the important object of training and giving ex,perience to :tbe 

. younger officers. 

The powers of first grade Auiitants are wider, and1l'lore 
nearly approach those of the Collector; and appeals from their 
orders will, in most cas;:.s, He to the Commissioner. Sec:ond 
grade Assistants have lesser powers; tbeycan perform a numLcr 
of acts that do not involve any decision of di~ut~ points; and 
they can inquire and report on Various ma:tters on which the 

1 lnll ordinary 01' general offidal title is • Magistrate lUld Cotl~~·"$ 
ill the older provincei that were subject to the Regula.ciOlU from the fiJ'It. 
In districts and provinces annexed &i't.!r the era of the \ old) Regulations 01' 
e7.pre!>Sly exempted from their operation (and called I Non-Regulation 
Provinces' accordingly) the title usually iii 'Deputy COXlllIliuioD.eI.' 

• .And where the District Officer is called' Deputy Commissioner'the 
. corresponding titles will be Assistant Commissioner and Extra AlIIistmt Com

l1ll..'lSioner: but in the Land Revenue Laws they are always « Assistant Col
lectors: The origin oithi! distinction of title was thnt in the older district!', the 
officers are always, by Statute. selected from the Covenanted Civil Servi-:e. 
In th" others the rule did not apply; I!O that the stal! might be drawn 
pill'l!)' fhlID the Covoenanted Service, but partly also from the Uncoveuanted; 
and military ofticen; might II.ho be employed. £ollectora and Assisbtnt 
Collectors may be natives of Indlll if they are Covenanted Civil SevaAts « 
if, being memb~ (If the provincial service. they hold a Collectol'ltte IF 

A F.ttd Gftlce. Thi:; is II det:.il 'Whldl QUUlot herem ~ 00. 



. ~ .. .. 

. ~1riil-plil ,~," 1D _'~·.lbey l.f~·~w~red . 
.• ~; ihf appei.l from ·their d«iBiori ""Ul~ to the CQllec:t(X . . 
. w~·.n ha~ -lOmtthing more to' uy ~ut the. \t'ork of Diltrict 
~';&Dd- the Jaw-reiatingto them' in Cbapt-efV1r. ~ . . 

' .LDaa1~.,~~. ~ NOrth 'Y1)dia; .1U .~; : . 

ta~·'~ _ ~Be:aI'fll. ,~An:essentiO} rcatuJ:e- of the DiSt~t 
~·8:t'ld 'on(;.' on :whicb ·tliewort,f.ng of the· whole system", 
~:de~mu.is, . that . ~dt1lilJ~ .of thtre 'beingany 'major 
~::~ .. _ /ta ;:a~DleDtioned, ' eve'ry district is di~'li:lcd 
up 'iDt~~~'4i~. of cd~ierit 1~ Revenue: cwges. Tht" 
Offke~·.irt.+l+l.;;g~ -oj: tht~· are:~a ~pecial grade of Native 'officers, . 
app6uirel:d~11;:und~iertaUi :ru:ieS'-as tCJ q~lifkatibnn~~y :a;nd .' 
Pt~i: - lii -NOrih:: Uidia, ai1dii1 ':ihe,C~Jttr;tlprovirices;: :.this: ~ '. 
~~:tbe:~XAitI,(T(bitb ~;m~" p~~'~-of):coneeting{); " 
...... A .·\.Ic' 'h. ~';" '.,.,".:. . i7O'.:l..:~r.:" .... 'i. :. .-....t~ ..• b' ' , · -10.~'''.L '' · · 

. __ '~~~ ,. ''UJC ':,1 ~QlI"'_~ :aI)1.l !~~.u_y,:: ~. :a 7 .llll%lO. , '.' . 

'i.e '··~· or>~ ' Ii.ir.Midiia.'~' otnbet·iS; ~alsO ' called '" .' i~~ .hilt:~ :~~i~~1?~~!I.'~sd,L ui;'B&nba~;; tbe :,~ 
·~~~n~ie;'tht:~~ &l\d:~·-:~js· :tM __ ltiIdb'; ·'he :~ 

is' ~-in ofIiBal-work 'by 'oneor- mOT~8UbOrdinates·{~.fun~· - . 
There ~y:so~ be · a divisioIH)fa :Wge iald.i,and ;tben ;' 
i. .... i6ikM't js 'lbe.aSamant ' iU· '.clw;ge~ . ~ering very, much ': 
to the N~ti, ·6f"other 'PartS. In ' Bengal, owing to , the_ 
history of ' tbe .Narlv~AdlDiniBtnUion, the" local Revenne.~,·;'tib

· am~JlS,ti:M.I,tilm!S had~ faintlr{and in·cer.tait\;pbices) >. 
, sut"ri~ed, 'and .~ ,slOt 'restored' 'd.;~ cb,ar.gesiri·J:he 'flrst )'e-a:ri _ . 
or ,Bntislf .11lie;; 'tbe ':COU~c:tots"'~~:'all=; estates ,·from their . 
~ri'c ~iit; BUt·in:· sonre ,pia~'(a&;Sy}het;'.Cliitta-gong; :, 
~~,!,~· ,.a ::DtUbbtr ·,of,!'smllr:eitl1tes ~atway~ - ez.isted, . ,tahsfls . 
• ~·::rtco~ ' · .A1Id~~<:iri:.;~ -'g~n~rsJlYr · ' Sub.J)eputy 

:. " C;011e'Cl0l'S >, ~':~f.ed '· av lc)cal,.~centres '; :a:ml fOf -practical . 
,':., pUrpOses~,·, ',be : rtgalded.: as := takltig the ' p j.{Ce of.. the tuiuil . 

or ' ia!uJ:a ~tion "of,iodier. '. F-ovinces. " 
Oi-pnidtfOti ' Oi ~ the ~ 'l'al1a1l" ,ai:e.- The,' J".,;ihiilJdr ·· (und~ .. 

, 'The Td'i$iliU~ has blmself inspkti6n ' du~, so th::" it ,would bt; iQc~n' 
ft'Ilitfi t to .lea·,,'e· dae . Ta 1,,'" office' ''lritbQu: 'anyone 11\ c1Jarg-c ; theTt~ i; 

. usually a . Depnty of 1O!=l~ kind , .ubd matterS ore so -nT'T':lnged tbat one or 
otbeds alwtys ,tDere. . . . 
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whkh . Jmtnt t include,eiun"hat . t.octi ()ftil.'t't'B. of· aU ~ 
tio.DS) bu under him 

(I) A staff gfaccountantB andtreasu.iy cJerb.forthe .. ptlJ'llO*' 
of receiving the ·local· .l.a.bd~Qe, aDd.aending. it •. 
(with, the ·prop~.r··· accouDtt,' .~ ... d~@$ '. 
lltanding, and me b'k~) totbeDlStrict T~~ '{~ t,~'" 
or • BtI'Su,.' as it is ~ ca.Ued}. . . 

(aJHehasaeStalicaUed 'Reven\le,lnsp~'.(6r:Ktf1rliJ'lbm. 
801l'le:p~eil). One of. these 'remainsti:the, ·,Taknl head· , 
quaneB,\tn:'have charge'or'tberetu~~d'*~$, 
suliIJliited" and.; to., isslle ,~:; uec¢sWY'b~ .;f~; l\r .. ; 
use;:.. H€hls· ,ahIQiO·cOlnP!~_~.:l¢tJ2rn&':intcklOf4d 
returns ·for tbe;·ealire.:TaolisUo' T~:otber&a.te" aUott«1. 
one to· somanK village: a~t(,tof.'thel!Ct . we· shall 

.speakdfrect1y), Plordet 'to·bt alwa~·.on~to~rand·see tbat 
tbevillage accounts. and returns· atcproperl1; bpt up, 
a.nd~na.ge inspections of crops' dulyma.de.: uc.aJ, ··alld 
repeated insptdion is the mainstay. of Lan4: R~. 
administration •. 

I : Jil1ater times the ~ads of these. SUbas-Ilengal, Oudh, HYllenbad. &:c , 
t1i~ .offllUe~ and set up Is ilJ~deat Sovereign ~ 



J •• c .... ,.d "I une oIk:w .... the ~,amlthe &ceG\mtant 
tbeM~4l. 

'Cnder tbe Mugbals the tarzana officer was the Kli"N11giJ 
(properly ~(1t aad tlle&DUlg.P-speaker,94#un .... the' canon' 
or iule '-01'1""110 declares the aa.ndard or rule in Revenue 
matters~. The ~tlve officer or Land Revenue--the '4",il. had 
ajurisWetion "hich might or might not coincide with the pargdna, 
becau.e it depe:nded on the amount of Rev~l1e which he was 
responsible to ~'Y '. 

It is important to remember abollt the pargana, because these 
diYiaion. are still locally remem~ and are often referred to or 
~ DIe c:I. '. But for administrative purposes in general, they 
weIe too small; and the modern 1'1fIuI1 usually contains three or 
more~. 11'1 Bombay, I believe, the Idluka is still (generally) 
~~C • .:;uinoUi with the old nativo junsdletion, though the fonner 
official titles hive giYal plate to tUt or the mdm/attItJr and his 
.a.ssista:clta. 

Villap Gaa ... -Immedia.te1y below the fillull dt tdINhz 
with ita t~. ott. md the R.nenu lnspectots, oome the 
c Villapa' (p. 11). . 

The....""..., ~ laIa~.-Lcb village bti, At "ilr 
ate, an ofticial headlban. to one class or villageS (liS W'e 
shall understaad mere full,.in the Chapter on' Land Tenures) 
the headman is .. natural part of the constitution jm the 
other he is not; bat as, in the lattetQ\se, some one must act 
as representative of, the village witll the Collector, one of the 
leading eo-sharers is selected (and to some extent elected) as 
official ~ or lamlxuddr '. 

t n. aU. atiU sumve .. heTedita:ry titles in certAin families. The 
reader may perhaps remember to hav~ heard of Bombay geBllemen witIl the 
name (or rather appended title) of 'Desai.' 

t The K~$ oi!iae ,... the depOsitory of the Revenue AdlcriIIiU, 
lista of Rates; ud the Stlrfey and Estate 1'eCOrds; ~. he Was the general 
ofticial referee ill 1&11 web matters. 

. S Hence he .... aftenrards called k1Jrqrl=tbe oftkef who collected a 
ktwttr (ten millions) 01 the • dam' or copper c&i'lS used (said to be 40 to the 
t1I~) or about :lJ UItIu oftupees (1 14k! = 100,0(0). 

The ~ was sometimes subdivided into 'lap/4,' eaoh being in 
fact a gTOllp of two or tbJee or more Villages, also still locally remembered, 
In faet it sometimes ha~ that local landholders of inlillence in JIiIrgtzmu 
Of IdpjIfU may be tee:agDited as _'ltIbs or ot:herwise as local petty magjs
tnLtes. ZtsiIJ4r is ari hooorary ofliceintended to Seente the goodwill and 
~ in suppressing crime, &c. of certain influential persons. 

• 'Llltlrllllrdb' means the holder of a 'number' in the Collector's list of 
~s primarily responsible to bring in the Land R~ne Of the village or 
& teCtionof & villa&'e. MUfJaddam (or mthe Hindi fOrm fltf#kJdIlm) was tht> 
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Is RlIiyatftJ4rl countries, the .nlatlt hel.dt retain their nMafai 
tit Ie (of pmtJ; 11IaIUiaJ, "","iyalufran., k4:. according to tbe dialect). 
They have no direct responsibility for any revenue bat _ f1l 
their O'l\'n boldings, but they ba~ Ilttr~ dUti8, Ukl_ 
often petty magistrates, and aet .. dcial ubitrators or cmI 
Courts in petty cases. In thest eountriel, ai.o, _ iadsIrip ;. 
nct only hereditary but sometimes stiD haa , ft)aI~.,. or ofticiI&' 
landholding attached to it; all the family are "sharers in tbe 
paltlg( (i.e. beadship) and its land and emo1uinenrn, but only 
one man 1s selected to penorl:nthe actual duties of; oftke I, 

In the. provinces where the SettiemeDt regatda the .mage or 
the mate as the unit or a~t, there .nay be as _" 
lmifbmari as the Viilage has estlttes or Jection.; and Hid Nu 

.. 4 aired ftijifJfm"bili!y (differently defined, boweYer, in the several 
Land R.el'enue Acts) for the rev6tt11e. Where there ill a CUstom 
to that effect, or otherWise where allOWed becaWM! of a real 
re~ibiUty, the IaMhrtNr. f~e a pa~"(J.lra (or !tt:uj-IamD4r
Jar£) which is Ii fee of five per ~ on theReYemJe, and wbidl 
they collect as one of the legal CeSsefi or rates'. 

PatW8.ri. Xa.rnam.-Even lIlOreimportat\t than ~ hMdift:rD 
is the palwt£rf (called Karilttm in the South and Kull4rnI in 
Bombay,), sometimes referred ts as 'Vl11age accmmtant' C1I 

''riDage Registrar: The office originated fn remote timeS 

older tetm in use lIilder Native iute. In the CemraI ProTi",~ IJ#tA terms are 
litillued; .becall5e the fuoetiOll$ of headman are 8ODHItim~ diYidedj 'I4m-
1Klt'dai'· then refers to the revenue paying aspect of the office ; tl~ 
or mtlktidam to the ~thoe, i. e. to the ~bllity to pTe aid to JlCIhIk 
officers iii ~enera1, and specially in ~:ng ILtId .informmg .boot eri1De; 
a dllty whIch lw always been .laid . law 011 village heads (<:(; CrimiDal 
Procedl,1l'e Code, sec. 45; Ind. P~ .. l· ; lee$. 154, l~. &c.).' . 

1 It is highly probable that, originally, the headman and the aceountut 
wel'e always renumeratedin this ... y: but Stlcceeding gove.n:rD:IeDts ha"riDg 
refused to leave .the official laDds revenue free, the. privilep _ lOIIt. 
Speaking gaienlly, it is in Central India and the DUhan that the ___ ia 
best preserved. Besides the lantJ, the 'IlJaItm also included certajn dignities 
and privileges, ~meof "hich m verycmous. L. S. B. I. VQ~. i. P. 180. 

• III the Pailjab, the number of sectiooal headmen is sometimes 110 CO'l
siderable that it is c:oI!veDient to have a single represeIltame of the -u 
7ept'es.entlltives; .a!Id an 'aJa.I4",barridror cl1ief·beadm all it recopiIed by the 
I.and Revenue Rules. : ~. 

• In Bombay, where a Tillag1: accountant of the bereditary ct.a esist&, lie 
is the ktl/karnJ, where a stipendiaryofficlal is appointed lie _. ~led taldll. 
Th .. latter term is chiefly used in Gujanit. . 



" . 
when wtitingl'1nd cyphering were rare .ccompli8hmen~ and 
the headman or leader of the village could not be expected to 
possess them, so that a separate writer became a necessity. 
And as the Revenue system grew, this officer became more 
and more importantu being indispensable to the due realiza
tion of the. State R~nue. At the present day he is, or may 
be, equaUy vlluedas the means of preserving village rights and 
keeping the co-shaTers from gettmg into difficulties, while his 
duties as a Revenue servant and recorder of staiistics are still 
more important. 

, Proyind::l Jetatls of organization vary, but in the United 
Provinces, Panjab, .and Central Provinces, paJuuiris are ap
pointed not tC' single villages but to circles which are smaller 
or larger . according to value, density of population, .tc.; 
they may vary from a charge of 1,200 to even 5,000 acres of 
land. Appointments to the office are now carefully' protected 
by rules to secure proper qualification and intellif:,ence. The 
o8ice is fairly 'WeD paid by fixed salary and by certain fees 1. 

DutieIt of the 'rillap patw&ri in pneral.-The different 
Land Revenue Rules and Circular Orders must be referred 
to for all details as regards each province, but a very general 
account may be giyen which applies primarily to the North 
of India, but also fairly enough describes the sort of work done 
in Madras and Bombay. 

The pah.tJQri bas-
I. To keep the village accounts. 

(a) Of revenue payments, and outstanding balances by the 
proprietor or co-sharers. , 

(b) Of rent payments by tenants. 
(.-) Of malba or items cbargeable to the common ex

penditure of the village t. 

1 It i~ allowed to be to a certain extent hereditary, that is to flay that 
a son of a patwirlwill have 11. prospect ofsu~ng before other applk'1Ults, 
provided he is capable and has been sent to a Ia/wdrt school and learnt the 
special subjects (suneying, &c.) which It frltwdrl requh-es. A bov who tums 
out well in this respect is pretty StlTe of !lis pia(.t in the cOlm;e of time. 

t In joint villages (owned by a body of eo-sharers) there lU'e variolls 
charp, such all entertaining strangers, keeping a festival, repairing the 
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This involves giving receipt& in due form or in making t:nttiea 
for landholders and tenants (whousualJy cannot write) in 
certain. books of receipts with which they are furnished. 

II. To have official charge of the village maps, fie)d.r~ 
and other records of landed rigbta, shares and intetestl, 
as prepared at surveyor Settlement. PtJiuJJrlI are bound 
to allow inspection, and to furnish, on payment of ked 
fees, extracts from these records, when such are requi~ 
for the purpose of being filed in suits and preee....a.ings Q!' 

otherwise. 
Ill. They are charged with periodically preparlng utW'DIin 

the same forms as those laat spoken of, and keeping copies 
of the village-map, all corrected up to date, so that the 
informatio~ in the Lan4 Records may never get Obsolete, 
but be kept in cotrespaDdence with the actual facta for the 
time being. 

IV. They also make certain inspections and fill up various 
statistical returns, which show the crops 80wn anll 
harvested, the number and kind. of wells, of cattle, of 
groves .and orchards, and give details of other ~ 
on which a complete knowledge of the state of the Wla,ge 
depends. 

V. They also have to take note of all clztmges that occur in the 
ownership of land, and have a special register for noting 
transactions of sale, mortgage, or under the I.w of in
heritance 1. 

VI. The palrlkirl is bound to report at once to·· the TaJuIl 
any unusual occurrence-destruction of boUildary ..... 

village meeting-place, or the WE'll or tank, or IOlDe charity or paym.ent to 
the village mosque or temple, which are chargeable to the Tifiage in common. 
These cbarges the headman will himself disburse and, after the bat'YllSt. 
recover the amount from all the co-proprietors meably; thexe may be 
local rules limiting the amount that may be &0 apeDt. In RaiyatWari 
villages the h\!adman himself bears such costs, but in the old days he used 
to make it an excuse for le'fying dues and cessc& on the vil.; lUId lhe 
tdluka officers did the same for the • jJargtIn4 expenses' as they <:anedtllem. 
1 have not heard of any charge on the Yillage landholders alIo'llVed OD~ 
RecOunt at the present day. . 

, ,\' c ~ speak of this aga.m under the head of Rrnmae basiDesa and 
Procedure, Chap. VII. 
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~t an . pGb1ic land, occurrenre of tJ.u1e 
:ditease, approacll of locusts, &:c. ;. and he. keeps a DIary 
which he bas..to fill in regnlarly, noting practically every· 
thing that goes on, 'and that iuany way concerns public 
business. 

PatW'ari''Sdul;y in ~rlProv.l:nce&.-ln Madras and 
Bomba1,md other provinces where the Land Revenue officer 
deals· 'with iDdividuaHieids and land-holdings, not with estates or 

T groups taken together, the village accountant's dutieS lUC in 
many r::slje"ts the same; for the maintenance of maps, and 
statistics ofccope a.nd cattle, are equally important under all 

'systeDl!' Scisthe 'report of all important occurrences, the 
keeping account of M'geDue payments, and seeing that every 
ignorant landholder gets a receiPt or an entry in his receipt
book for every payment he actually makes whether against 
(;Urn!llt 4ues or for arrears.· • Mutations' --or changes in the 
occupan~yof hnd-have to be noted in Raiyalwdri countries 
., less than in others, not because the system is directly con· 
«med with rights in land, but because all such changes affect 
the Collector's procedure in recovering ~venne from the right 
person. 

Annual .Jamabatldi Ol' oeeupant'e revenue acoount.-In 
Madras the &tlJemml Manual, and in Bombay Hope's Manual, 
give rather formidable lists of the village accounts and records. 
But the documents that are necessary have here a special 
reference to a proceeding characteristic of the Ra~yatwar{ 

system, namely, the making out an annual account for each 
occupant, giving II. list of the lands act1lally held by him in the 
year, and the revenue due for each. This will be further noticed . . 
in Chap. VII. 

Settlement Ofllcers.-It will be observed that the gradation 
of Officers just described refers to the permanent staff of Land 
Revenue officials. For the express purpose of assessing the 
Land Revenue, and making or revising the record of rights, 
rents, and land customs; it is usual to appoint a special sta1T. 
This consists of a SetJleTIUIII o.ffi(tr with, perhaps, one or more 
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Assisl.a.nt Setclernent Officers, and various subordinates called 
Superintendents of Settlement (or by other title4 locally), 

, Inspectors, Surveyors, ftc. Most of the Land .Reveaue AdI 
mention separately the appointment and powers of SettIemeDt 
Officers. In the Panjab Land Revenne Act (xvn of 1887) 
Settlement Officers are not speci1ically mentioned, but provision 
is made for investing, as required, Revenue Qtti.-;en with the 
necessary powers for performing certain things which are required 
in connexion with a Land Revenue Settlement-.either the whole 
work, or revising the assessment only ,or making or correcting" 
the RecQrd of Rights only. It is expected that ill·future SeWr> 
ments, the work will become simpler and simpler-re-survey, 
. and re-valuation, and fresh record of rights being reduced to 

.a minimum-and that the work Of revising the revenue and rent ... 
rates will be a comparatively simple and expeditious operation. 
This, however, is a counsel of perfection, and, at present, in 
temporarily settled .provinces it is found necessary to maintain 
considerable Settlement establishments. for dealing withtbe 
revision of the land assessment and the records in four or five 
districts simultaneously. In order that such establishments {as 
long as they are required) may be fuHy employed, the Local 
Government endeavours so to arrange the periods of Settlement 
that the districtE may come up for revision in a continuonsand 
regular sequence, and the Staff may be able to dispose of the 
work as it arises, without keeping districts waiting for re·settle
ment, to the loss of the Treasury. 

lUe1UDe.-Let us now briefly collect in one paragrapb 
a summary of administrative agencies. Immediately below the . 
Local Government is the Chief Revenue authority-be. it 
a Board of Revenue, or one or more Financial Commissioners. 
In small Provinces there is no such control separate from the 
Chief Commissioner himself. 

Then comes the J)ivi#on, a superintending charge over thret", 
four or more districts, under a Commissiontr. (In Madras this 
gradation is omitted.) 

Then the District under the Colk~1br with his ' Deputy' and 
'Assistant Collectors' -European and· Native. If the district 
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3~ , ORCANIZATION OF PROVINCES, ETC. 

ia ··lIOt primarilymbdivi~ owing . to its sUe, the next .stagC 
~ · is its complete al10tmeDt niaO · small loCal charges Caned lizluka 

and IaJull.ln Beqgal, the ' Sub-Deputy CoUectOr' ~ ' cwge 
W1ualIyanswex:a to tbisariangement.' The experience<i (native) 

. o1Iicer who has charge ii provided .ith a Naio or DepuJy, and 
alsO a staff of Revenue bspectOrs (or KanUngo), who are trained 
'and rendered capable of minutely and constantly supervising the 
, rn'Jiqt ~nq below them. 

,In tilt viDage,or rather in a arch, frJe palWarl is the really 
. important functioDary 'of the administration. Village headmen 
and watchmen have their duties and their J'eSP.Onsibility, but on 
tbepal'uxfrl's efficiency and on, his recoids and statistics being 

" really correct (and maccord with existiIi.g facts) depends almost 
the whole of thei.~ue management present and future. 



CHAPTER IV. 

, WHAT IS 1'HJtt~ ~? 

" ON commencing a study of the Land Revenue AdriliniStra
fion, we naturally first ask, what is the nature ofthecont..;bution 
to the State income, known as the LAND Rsvmrtr~? 

. ~ a ahare of the grain heap on the ~ 
:,.oor . ....:..:Briefty, it is a' historical fact that from very ancient 
, ' times, long before the Mughal Empire, the kingS or ,Raja; aDd " 

other lesser chiefs .... ere acCUstOlifd to take from 'the cwtivatOn. 
of the soil .in their dominions or chief6hips,acerwn sba:N ~ -Of 

tbe produce of every cultivated acre,unless, asa special faV()~, ' 
~ share was remitted. , " , ' 

A8eoc1ated with the early Hmdu Rul8n.--As ':O,ur earliest 
lterary mention of the State share is' in theSaoskritbOOks 1 we 
naturally associate this plan of raising a revenue with the early 
kingdoma resulting from the Aryan immigration. " When , an ' 
impOrt:ant section of these tribes bad crossed the Panpbj ~ ',' 

, and settled down ill ,the TegiO'DS ,oft~ Jumna an<le "~ :: 
Ganges plain, tbey developed not only the literature,law, aDd' 
philosophy which have , ~come famous, butaisO a ,<tistiDct 
State-craft and a territorial organization, in wbichthe inftueuce ' ' 
of tribal divisions and groups . is plainiy diSceniib~; , ,The" 
leading military caste rurnishedthe ruling prince and a number 
of subordinate (quasi-feudal) chiefs ina.naging~Qns oe"the 
, ' .. ' The compiler of the " La". of Mana,' a' well-kno'WD Hiodta 'tnt~'
spea!.." also of traders, cattle-owners, IIZId artificers cootn1>utibg • share lIE 
their gtins to the king; here, however, we C.:iDfuae our artentioc to the land, 

D 
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. WR~T IS THB IANlJPEr'E.W/E U'art . I . . 
. . . . 

.• . ...,. - TbeB~ cute ·famished the- minisleTl mil 
advisers of, the CQart. The. IihaR mtbe. prodUCe of aU .culti
_edlandwasthe :prin~ipallollrce of the Raja'.: Revenue. 

. '. 8tde Bft'm'Q8ot.01I. .. ~ kingdom. But we. are ac .. 
. . quainted with, Other' tribal groops in. . fndia-befote the~ Aryan.
.' adVent, who ~(\' hador,ganized territorial settlements,. though 

'Some of them sh(;)wed no tip of a' "State'more developed; than 
~ .. patrian::hal rule of the: dane or tribe. Among these we do 

. Dot fiDdlUlY . c1i.Rctevi<iencec' of, I[ Lan~rRevenue or ' share of the 
~~ce Ifpropriated' by. the' ruler.,. But. there ~re evid~nt traccs 

'. . .especiaJ17'Ul ~ Central and: S.outbem IndUl'-of ~beS' (whom 
we assooate WIth· the n':lme' DraVIdian; '). who. had a. cunous· method: 

! ' ('!~",;,,~ (oe ruling chief ~'mcome, in: 'a :,oi:newha~ diff'erent.fty;,-
. , .at first . they allot.,ted. • . a port)on~.of th. e land In each: Vdlage, ',' groUP." ~,' " 

' . ; the chIef: and this was culttvateclby . slaves,. or. by,:' same. specIal 
.: . ~~t. ~o£ thee 'drief!> ~'or" :myai Iand'S'~ 

still . to be: found til more tba.no one: locality';. But' tram wnatever' 
" .' cause;. whether by the· inffuence of COl1nct with- the Aryans or 
. otberwise 1,. the time ' ''%me w.ti;m. a . ~ in. tIie: produce, waS' lev-ieci 

:; (additionally) · from all WId' except' eerta.m .. privileged' hol<finp of 
'. .. the priests and.ohhe old fow1'ders, aud headS' of'the "llliJ;ge;': . 

Jbttiant of. the, atat..i' IIhaH.:....Whatever- it$. real origiuy there 
can be no' dOubt· about t&e:. fact. that. the levy- of a p;rodiw:.-share 
'became geaeral&t g,;·mn,ole, pdiOIil. It is- ment:ii:med; as: &'" ~hiDg 

. . long known cd estabIiIhea,. in:. the" La_ of M:uro;'~ The 
. 1 share was one~ of die groee produce; t. eo. of the gnih'. heap. 

1 Though the Ii.ryan . adftllCe c:mly' affected, dUectIy.· or Priinarily; the 
cO'ilntries north of the VinlJhyan hills and the upper: part: of WestI!m&di&; 
~ can be DO doabt that 1m&1lcr .pa:ties of; AryIlDl' tran1lod' £urther.. 
The Brahmans ·with their ideu of ~ and; as«tic life, . wandered 
everywhere, lind found in thesonth·& f.ertilellOil fordle' propaglltioa of'theit 
socW ~ religiov.aideal$;. they dOubtless found a' welcome'in, many: of" the 

. rudeco~ of II'OII..~ .chiefs or princes; ~; ~dilally leavened the 
COUIltry WIth A'r.yan ldeu;' and the· State. orgamzanon becime. mOdilied 
accordingly •. Military adventurers,. too, appeal"to-ha.ve beenwe1comed at 

: courts. and to· .ha"fe. been.- employed' in orgallizing: and leading the local 
armies. WIiA~er:the . precise' truth may' have' been, it is quite' certaii'r that 
the 'Raju"ofCeatrahDd;Southemhdiabecamein tiinequite' HinduUed,' 
though no~eral Aryan a:dvance. or conquest' can be historically traced
indeed OIl variona grounds;.can be distinctly denied. 

." • I~ can be oo1y COIlject1ll'l!d. that the princes had' been induced to want 
away to -dependim~ and' relatious, . their • royal' lands; ' so that; they found 
themselves· mabie. to' support their State wi thout a more e,xtended. source of 
Rne:nue. The' gnWr. ~ba.re in' time'. became universal throughout the 

. origfua\ly IlOI1-AryanS'tatlS j~ta:s ' much. ~ . in ~he. Aryan; Whether tlu-y 
. learnt the' Syttem from' the. Arp,II$' Of Vlce 116~'. I Cilnnot pretend to 

dii;cUSl>. . . . 



i made up at the tbreshing-&or; aad )fan. JlOtiices that * 
i 
I sixth might be raised to 0ne401Il1h in time of wn~ «: other 
t emergency 1, . 

W" eooara.Ued to ah1a_lJI!II'I\iiI'ltdioa..-Though tilt ... 
became a; traditional share" the ~ requirementa of StIteI 
ina perpetual condition: of; "Wal'fare, and the frequem demaodI' 
of conquerors~ often caused it to be: raised. .At first variouIJ 
devices would be resorted to-e . .g. of d~manding husked rice 
instead of unhusked-witbout apparently increasing' the sb.are~ t But. at a !Mer time, we find ~/i4¥ was a. common ·rate of 

t sharing. . The Nlnghal Emperors bed ,.-tAird as a _ rUe;. 

A.dvantape oC the plau.-There: wu. If primeval timplidtr 
about this plan, that offered manY advantages, in an early stage' 

1'# society~ Being It share oftner grose' produce, there was no 
i question of any complicated ealCulatioDs of the cultivatm'a 
I profit,., or the costs of production, 1lO1" aoout the relatiVe. ftiue. 
i of land, 0l' the productiVeness of the ~ Whatever the. 

fand. prodUced, IittIe or muc:h, was 1Ieaped .. GIl tU ~' 
IOor, and the. king's. officer superiD.teDded il8' divi8icm 01, kind. 
In a famine year there might: be nothing.' to· di~ ... ., 
te.venue, reIiet fODowedatttoma.ticaUy; 

It ill 1Itfl1 JUda. ue: oC ~, fa Jl'1It1_ .... -The 
coUectioll in kind. is' still bt.gelJ practised in Iudia. Ia many 
Native States: (especially in the mn country tnd in the more 
primitive districts) the State $hue is stiD paid ingrain; and in 
sorne British districts (very commonly. e. g .. in tbe Pmjaib) 
where the land has passed into the bands of If landlord dui,( 
what wa& once the State share, aad iI DOW the IaDdlonf., ,eur, ., 
taken in kind~ , , , 

Bu.t hall a.lJJo. dbladvaatagea.-But there are also l'DaIll diJ;.. 

advantages a.ttending the system, which gradually cause it tobit, 
modified, and ultimately giYeD up. in f8.vour of If cash;~. 

I Long after the days of' Mant!, 'the sixth • ~ II. cuswmary .... 
thllil in KdlitMrd's time (begUm. ingof. the Chriman era) we fiJad. aU.a-to 
the reYent\e sixth (S~ Act ii) :- ' 

Mritlun')'d. YClIol are the ldngare you not? • 
1'he King. What then r 
Mdt~ti. Say YOt! have come for the aiXtll part of ttieiI' gninwhich 

they owe you. . . 

1>2 



U'1lAl' IS TlIE LAND RRVRYCE.~ [h=-: 1. 

1Iod.1Acat:lott of the gra.tn ,pGyment~. GradU&1lY 

ithAn.... into .: cull paymont.~As population grows ~nd ; 

cultivation extends, the task of coll~ting in kind become~ : 
,. difficult one; . fQr unless actively supervised, the peasantry 
conceal or make away with the grain, and local collet:tors, 
on their part, che:u both the peas:mt al1d .the treasury. At 
first, modified plans of collecting are adopted. The crop .is 
no longer divided at the threshing- floor (the process being 

. called ' hatH or 6ltaoN). An estimate of the standing Cr()P i 
(~ is 'made, and appraisers become extremely skilful in the 1 
~rt dj .... Jging. The appraiser announced his opinion th:;t such ; 
and such a fi.eld would yield so many ' maund,r' (p; 12) of grain, 
of wbicli the State sbare would be so much. When the grain i 
was reaped this quantity bad to be paid over to the State ' .; 

. collector, 'WbteT~ the ac~ual . outturn might prove, more 01' 

leSs. Other deW:es also were adopted. But in time as farms 
gOt ~ore and ' more subdivided, the old theoretical shares 
be<:ame impracticable; and at the same time coined ' money 
came more into use, and thus it was easier; as well as more 
prontable, to fix a roughly calculated money payment. 

I Effect of the Kughal Imperial syatem. - This general 
change was largely brought about by the action of . the asmte ' 
Emperor Akbar. It will be sufficient to state briefly, that oli 
the establishment of the Mugbal Empire, it was found impossiblt 
to apply the strict theory of the Moslem law as ~ the taxation 
of conquered countries. There ,,-as indeed a tax in killo 
known to that law as 'khi,.tff i,' but in any ' case it was 
necessary to manage the Hindu population according to . their 
long-establisbed usages. ' . 

. The Mughal Revenue administration, in fact, merely reduced 
the c~tomary and unwritten usages of the Hindu AdlUinis
tranon to a system. It introduced regular records and revenue 

,accou~ts, and provided a whole set of ' reve.niie~rmg and 

) In fact ,II. plan of taxation in kind is a very lIatuf~1 one. Tne Arab£ 
knew it.;: I1Jld hence .the Muhammadan theory cO\iid, without much di fficu lty, 
be adapted to the practice,found in India at the conqttest. We rememb<r 
also tllC mention of a fifth sh.ue of the produce {or the king, levied by 
.Joseph, jis mentioned in the book of Genesis. 
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p';rases: it fixed the ofiicialcbarges and gave new nlUr.etl to 1 
them; but in aU essentials the Mngbst Revenue Admii.'oistr4lion ; 
wa;; simply the older plan in a new fonn. One {;hange WM,. ~ 
however, made. A great, empire ,like Akb;iu"s required tome; 
definite knowledge of the financial resources of the proVineet; 
and the Land Revenue was . the chief item. Hence it became 
necessary to mea:mre the land and to hav~ BOnte re~ f 
U!lSe'lsment of an average quantity of grain (of each· principl1 
kind) that would be received from each cla$8 of land. Akbar i 
made such a measurement and estimate; in fact establishmg- j 
in a rough and simple manner-the process; (of which we ~ I 
speak hereafter) of a Land Revenue Settlement. . 

I Akbar'a Land l:le~ell.ue 8ettlement.-~ first ~y ftS I made with the belp of his Hinclu minister, Raja .Todarmal (A. D. 

11571, and in Bengal 1582); it was a settlement of the Revenue , 
I in kind. But after a few years this was revised in favour of 

a. cash assessment. , The rates were fixea by calculating the ~ 
price of grain on an average of the previous nineteen years of\ 
the reign 1, and applying it to a share which was one-third of the J, 
average gross produce. " 

~!~~~~~~~ar~'~iil1!il!~{aT~~~~~'~5~fo; " 
"et:\c~ of tile crops..comlnQnly_cultlV~t~ \Vlie;e tb~t:e were ex
ceptional crops or such as couTo not be diVIded In kind, an 
arbitrary cash rate was charged, and indeed ha,d long been 

, customary 2, The average produce was ascertained by expenmental ~ 
rcapings and weighments; it was intended to be a fairly low., 
average rate, so as to allow for changing, rates of production in t 
good and bad years: it was fixed higher in the best and regularly I 
,'ielding lands, and lower in the poorer and more precarioU$ soils. 
The Revenue Officers, who were closely supervised, had always an 
elastic power of reduction in bad years. , " 

Akbar at first softened the novelty of his system by leaving it 
optional with the cultivators to give grain or cash as they 
prderred 3, 

1 Nineteen yellIS was beliellcu to be a cycle during whicli all1he ordinary 
varieties of good and bud ~ would come rotlUd; SO that an .. ~ of 
the cycle ga.ve au average of all possible degrees of good at bad. " 

• Alme.t ,,1,,<1)'5, cel1ain exceptionally valuable crops, or those which are 
not easily didsible in kind, p3id cash rates known Ill! ZalJtl. 

, A$ a matter oj fa~t, when the ;;ail and cliJlul.tA! render the crop precariQus., 



[I'm i . 

. ; ..... pt to· ........ pam .... in ouh given up in 

.'«O'W." ·of . b:J&pcmdeiu ltmd rate.. Plough ratea and 8011 

...... -It will be observedtbat Akbar's Settlement deliberately i 
proceeded on the·huit of an attempt to convert a share (tilted f 
at one-tbird) in kind, wo a. direct average equivalent in money. t 
But in·many pIace$ to which the Akbarian Settl~ent did not . 
e~tcnd, a.nd in ·1DIaY later Native States, the process of cha.nge 
from kind to casbdid:not follow this order. I cannot here go 
into the causet, but ~rse .", had to a feature of agricultural 
life . which has in most. countries. been· found. to affect the size 
and form of hOldings as well as the apportionment of rent or 

I 
other e~. There. are alft .. ~s a certain nu~ber or ploughs, 
each of which represents the tilling of a certain area. of land; 
and it is easy to levy a rough rate per plougR.. In other cases 

I 
a rough classification of the chief kinds of soil (markedly 
different in productive .power 1) was made, and an area. rate 

;ftS imposed-arbitrarily or by bargain. When once such rates 
find their level (being lowered if not practically payable, or if 
too light being raised) they become customary rates and are 
. lea unaltered for several years. Other subsequent rulers accept 
these rates as a basis. and proceed to add so much more, to repre
sentJnar Settlement; of this we shall see examples presently. 

f ldeu of "'8SR13ent under lITative ru1e.-Money rates 
\ when once they became general, always adjusted themselves 
f to practical conditions. The oriental financiers soon came to 

. I hold (virtually) that the limit of land assessment was what . . . i COuld. be extracted from the cultivator without reducing him 
t or his cattle to aemi-starvation, and without causing him to 

vhen the COIUltry is backward, and export difficult, grain payments will 
often be preferred. . But when there is l!. ready sale for produce, and the i 
means ofgettiog it to market, and where there are competition prices, the 
cultivator is the loser, in the long run, by having to give grain. The 
landlord, on the other hand, likes to take grain. because even though the I 
quantity is leg in II. bad yenr, prices are !;UTe to be higher. Those who I 

wisb to see more details about grain collection, and the varieties of method 
adopted, and the oppression that can be exercised on the one side and the 
petty cheating tbt is tIl;ual on the otD<:r, may be referred to L. S. B. I. 
vol. i. p. ~69; u. p. 716; iii. p. 341. -

. 1 As might be p;pected" the Native agriculturiM recognizes (and has 
endless local names for) vRl'ieties of soil, the relative v{llue of which and 
thei: capacity fof growing certain staples he ti wen aware. 
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}rwer the standard of cultivation «. throw aphis bolding and r 
decamp. Their officers became skilful at· alternately SqueeziDSl 
and letting go. It was only a few rapacious tyrants and shoIL
lived Revenue-farmers who habi~ytnmsgressecl the ru1eof 
not killing (or even overtasking) the. I goose that laid the. goldell 
eggs.' 

. Example of the Marith& Sta.tee.-The Mar:tfua rulers a1rord 
Ii. good example. Keen financiers ibey always were, and in some 
provinces were mere plunderers, extorting Revenue with savage 
cruelty, and everywhere leaving depopulated villages and lands 
abandoned. But in their more firmly established provinces, tbert 
accepted the original rates fixed by the M ubammadan kingdoras. a' 
Ct-,ntral India, as-a basis, spoke Of them as the ain or ' essential" 
rates, and then levelled them up· to what they called the kam· 
or • perfect' asSessment. In each. village they employed some: 
energetic headman (or a fanner, if the natural beadman was 
inefficient or non~compJmPl), and his. business was to exact an 
that could be got~ limit of not destroying the vi~ 
The village heads and contractors were backed by the keen effoz1;s 
of the desdf or kamisddr or other district officer, who wanted the 
tdluka total as full as .possible (or the masury-with a good extra. 
slice for himself. 

Ideu of the Na.tive State .. to permanence of the ...... 
men.t.-This leads me to remark that no native ruler eorer 1 
'intended that when an assessment was once aiade there i 
should be no future rise or alteration. The best l1llers wotild f 
have only gradually, and .at long interval&, raised their rates. 
Akbar's Settlement was in fact made for tcu yc~'":;. It was' 
doubtless intended that only additional measurements should 
be taken as cultivation extended; and that ordinarily the 
existing 'pargana rates' (as they were called) should be 
applied. But we have everywhere proof that from time to I 
time additional rates were levied; indeed as the government 
declined in character and ability, annual Settlements became 
almost everywhere the rule: the standard rates of the last 
formal provincial assessment being used only as a basis for the 

·calculation of the year's demand. 
Expedient of levying cesaes or extrSIll.-Unfortunately aathe 

}:mpire grew older the Land Revenue methods instead of 
• improving and ripening, gat laxer and laxer. We might have f: 

expected to find some practical, if rather arbitrary, method of l 



:e . ~~jQ~!i!ig rates, a~ prices rose and the value of money, or it,S 
purchasing pow~, altered; but it was nolso ; . the local Govern(JTl 
hit 00 no better expedien~ than that of raisingilie totalamollnt. 
by detnanding ~rbitrary percentage or other additions or ( cesses " 
(called aMixii;.,' and locally , bab:; dUJ. iwbttb). T bese they called 
bvvan(juniZlIlt:S according to the ,name ·of the Governor who 
ordered·' tDetn ~oi:' the · pretence ' on . which .. they Were , le\'ied 1 , 

~·W~enthe ·head .cl: the ' ~vince , thus leViedextnl· charges,. the 
119'<:aL'officlals','and'ltevenue . farmers- beg<ln ·: to Ievy su.ch , rates ' .. 
f also, . o~·~tt~:.r':" own ;:accOQnt ' The .: old settlelJ;lent ~ rates ·th1olS-
; disappeanML: ;,Tfiea;- the.· ~tate . of things would . becom,e ', in~ 

tolerable; ' :~ :'~oon'iprOmise :wonld :be ,.eft'~ted, . the ,r.evenue ' od, 
e:ttras, would ,(be~DIOlidate.dinto . one . sum, and '.a .. new, start ' , 
would;,be"made •. :, 

Beven-u.,fQmmg.,..."BUt.the ,increasing difficulties of Revenue :, 
managemenr,and·theimpossibilitY 'of aweU.~ governme:nt. 'glying ; 
efficient. Icical· cantml.:looits subOrdinates{sug~tedJhac if y<cnld . 

ibe~~t~·di~~:~';~. ;.in~ . .I~· :;b~W ·or,~-est~tcs;to.:: 
! caliUli~ .. (front., the , Tl'usu.ry . AoconntBL.a ,. rough . tOtal: ' sum,. 

I which;-~~traot: bUght:itO ·;yield, .and .:thento< get 'S'Ome. capit8JiSt ' 
I or.' JOcaFlandtiolder of;'wealthand irifiuence ,to< undertake :the . 
1. ~ntirem.ana~~~nt ,and .beresponsible: that .tMlequired total , 
i should be paid 1.1l1O. the Treasury every year . ' , 

Tl: e .Re\·enue fannf1" so :appoin ted was-armed, with large 'powers ' . 
(often very arbitrarily u!eii) to mal.:etherollections· from .villages, . .. ..,. 
holders of small estates; and.- the lIke. This sa~'ed ~he "Gov.ernor " · . 
all trouble of controlling: local Revenue officials> 'of ' jlllgra-Q.es ; 
and checking their accounts., The T reasuryoft1Cel' ill h: ' :iTe only. ·· ' 
looked totlle totals Que ,from 'the. different £5tates:,andO' ... ,~ fdr " 
nothing else so long as these '.total sums. wer.e 'duly rea.l.iz.ed ·withQut , 
further deductioD .than what was a uthorized Jouhe reniuneratWn,' of ' 
the farmer. . , 

I t is 8u~ :also . b;y- thfl :'neoo88ity af ' emp~oyiug and 

eoneilia.tilig the;lIindu,. pri1ice.: and . ehiefJ:I.--There was , 

anothel" circumstant'.e . whiCh;' in ~. sevccal ~ provinces, . reCQm- · . 

mendcti if it did not : necessitiu~ this P!an; , There- had ' been 

• TIIllS in Bengal one Was c:alled thi! -(/&(lulli N~;diAa .ot ,Jftzrdthtf /llUrlk , 
being Io:vit'd to enable tbe Gcivtmlor to 'SUts!'},. ili,e , MarJt.lui ,chiefs who hlld 
got .s far as lC'l'yipg a tTibutt. thuugb they had no1 u:.\UIleU,the Gov~mm:;nt 
01 Dengal: . 
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a numb;;! of k,c~l H;ndu . kirlgdoffiliJ usu~.lli . cvlll~tively , 
stnall, and t.l)ese had - ~u(.;<:UIl;1bcd tQ the Mllgh.}l ;~ n.n$"tea ... ihg 
the ,Rajas in many cases unable to resist ';pealy, 15'ut ~tiU : ' 
I;apable of giving a 'great deal of trouble, dire.::tly Q , cQanCt )4./ 
revolt appeared. These R~j~and thei.r(:hiefs-Of' baroni#~:f ' 

, a , strong territorial inthience,and, cou19 to ; soJ,Ileel.t~ll{J*f 
conciliated bY,being ,left ~in : et}j~~lltoftb~jr)~t , .ru~ ~and f :' 
dignities, _provided they ,wou14 _~OJlsept,tQ ~c~ept ~a - , ):>atelJt': ;ofl , 
tenure:Jrom the Govem<>rt and.. agt:e~toha.Iul_ ' ov.er~t.'qf; th&f ", 
Land Reveque as a -fixed annl,lal , tribu~;'p(.5a.ssessiUent t;) ' t'l<::,{ 
Tteas,iUy. Tbe ;Raj:i :in -faCh bec@le.,: t1"!~ \~' 'R~'(!llU~ ' f3.1;~d ' 
underJibper~ , Wart"ll{lt. ' and· , .iritime ,aS ,d~(jieialSr ca-pitalj$\:f . ' 
and ,CoUrtflj.vQlllite$ :, acql1i{ed ,.:a ,siJ:n,ihi.r" cqlllle~ "Wiih'-tndI, ; ', 
of land or estates,, ', the : ?OSWOll ,', becam" ' a~Qlilate:dt ' ,and , 1.hf.i<., 
diJference ,of origi~ forgotten. " 

Au' , kinds ,9(1'a.nnllra., caJl8d., ~',"d, 'T~Uq~."...", . 
The persons, whether territorial ~ji8orothers, thuse~ploy~ , 
weregene~llycaIkd . 'ZatnftJ~;' , at\QSQfnct,ilnes , Tizj1l1dMJ. 
Neither _ tenn implied ' any ·deioite ,~ :of :O!'ll~ ~.,.;~ , 
soil; ' it 'imply imp1iedm~e one ,~ ,tliat.theRija: >,or -~J ' 
peJ'SOflWllS managUlg ,~~ St'a~ tight .in th~ ,land;, . ~(1)I!. ithe~ 
other that he was4\. '-depellda,nt-' (ATabic '4'all1f~::;::dependen~y} t 
of the ruling power. - , 
~'- po~tjpa>, o~,,'~, w.,.'V.1J4!i ~'7Wh~n" .t1)c 

~ system oCRevenue ," faIl1lipg:,': beg~nl th~ ;- Emp'ir~ ' .• hl\tLnot -,yet 
reache.d ' its . final; , sl.t\ges. of ,d~l'g~nizationandcoU<\p~e; Th~'" 

, ' ' O:ri:riA.Qf ~he tenn-:-Z~mJr/~l:~eaPS;bold~' Ed'dt:) of land(~i"j, ;, 
The later rlliers -oLth,e , CQtUI\ri~~-,Otice'Wel;c.- :provll1cesof t~ ,M'I\g.hlH 
Empire, itwiU be re!pelll~ed, ,hW,~Ul,c tQ ,cWm-to. be o~n~rs- (liy~C!Ilq~>1 : ' , 
of all land: ,at;aI!YJ:lte, ~ recltol!ed~tbe' State rIght!.!; notOllly't.be<" " 
adminj>.~rat. I,' 0,. ,'n 'ofju.S,tic .. e, lhC', ~~O!llmnnd of the, i:niIi.' .', ' tary.,. . -fo.rde, &.c., PiJt.. (qIO;it.' . . 'I' , 
c\l.ietly) t~e. ,ti£tht ~o ~b~ I:1!ld,.,iDdu'qin~~i£sJ!ly.~ue, ,,~i2ther ~~~ ' , 
\\'b1c~tliey;;poke OTns the Z""'/tl4.11jnghf ; atid .wnen tli'i"'manag~t. ; , 
of thIS ,~-as made' O\'l!! t~ the l,ija o{acapitalist fanner, thiy, caUed",hlm) -' 
the ZaJli l nJ,jr:. " In Qurlb, the ,G(I.erntl1cnt was , tootclIaciollS.of itlOWtl, 
ZafJiiltdJ,l tights to aUow the tllrl;iJleilt 10cIlL Rajas t !) calLtbeuisel._" 
Z,(l/!lhlddr, lest 'tlu:y should :Hsnme ,tMt they bad w Illy n:cQ'O!ered,ilifu;'old 
tel'rltorW c1ai»;ls'-rthey ellle.d the,m ,therefore Talziqddr. These Oudli .l.llui-', 
holde:s _never we.re ,pleased with this ,disilimtiOD; nOl to thisdaY ',ia ' ~e 
a.ppelial1cnregarded l.X them with much .£aVOtll', Iri '1!elljil\l, .tho ,..t~JlU i 
ta.lutJddr wa;; generally employed to indica~e a$lll&ller claai of Cit~ -some~ ; 
tnne£ suboromate to the L"Ii;/tidd,-. ' 
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I~farmer, or Zamfndk as we may now caJl him, 'ftS at l 
'i. appointed regularly and with fnuch form and care, giving 1-
'\a written bond of aceeptance, and receiving l.!. warrant (Stmad) I, 
which declared his dut16 and gave a schedule of the local sub- i 
'mions, estates and villages; for the Revenue of which he was t 
responsible, and the amount due from each; it also indicated I 
what deductions for remuneration, collection charges, police, 
charities, and tbelike, he was entitled to make. Usually he I 
had to pay in about nille'-tenths o! the whole collections, btu he ~ 
was allowed also some lands free of revenue for himself and for f 
pollee chIng"':;, The Govemment. pargana officer (or Ktintngo) I 
was still responsible to . check accounts· and see· to die c:fuc 
execl1tion of the RewnUe responsibility. The Office of Revenue. I 
fanner-..as not hereditary. In the case of the territdn2! cniefs, ~ 
as the $On would stlcceed to the estate c[ h:::! hilie!, !;: Wali 

almoSt a matter of course that he succcctd ::1.;;.; !;: ~. 

Zarnfndld; but in other casestbe son ocly EU':Ceeded on 
suffenmce, and on taking out a new warrant, probably paying 
a handsome. succession fee . 

.As cont!'Ol was :releued the :Revenue ftmner'a reapons1~ 
brut,. is fixed by bargain.-As the authority of the Emperor! 
grew less and less, so the local Governors of Bengal, Oudh. ate., ! 
became more and more independent of the Court at Delhi; I 
but'they also became more careless of the details of administra- \ 
OOn; and, as usual, when bad government is rife, the treasuries ' 
became empty; and then the Revenue farmers were the only I 
persons who could be looked to for money. They naturally I 
felt tbat they were indispensable, and enlarged their pretenaions 

accordingly. !h-:t .. w~re left_on:~~e._~?_ m?re_u.nchec~<:~_.~I!~ 

~;;::~~~~e ~daf~~:::ii~~:i~; ~~rk::e::~::tr:i-f 
'df;iapPeared, or was only retained in name ll11d quite' uuder i 
the Zamindar's influence. The Zamfndars, in fact, did just as 
they pleased, and made the villagers pay whatever they demanded 
or whatever they could extract from them. 

Condition of the RevenU6$ at the commencement of 
British Rule.-;-In Bengal (and the same is true of other l 
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pam when tbe districts came under British role), the land 
Revenue had for generations past been levied in cab· p;aj'-ments ; 
ics assessment (often by contract for the year) was determined 
on no known principle. All traces of a share in the .~ 
and a valuation of that share in money, had long disappGred. 
The sum actually paid into the Treasury 'WaS just as ~a£ 
the total collections as theZamfudar could not .avoid..,.,. 
The sums received ;.hro!.~S"· ~i~~; ;;;r~t('i' ~~1:'U ~ .. ~. 

th", VI'llacre ""'~+"""''f\ ·'t-Il:: ""'~ ~.'£.:l"""'''''';' =;> .. ~I ... , .. : .. :i ,,~ ".;>..d~~;",. 
""u_ 11 \!t ..... ~.~~. __ •. _.'" ~ <,-J'." t.'J·7 ""bl'~;..rt...,tI!t ~:" ~,,,,.' •. r, t".t.~:.~~ """~ ~-""'~"""''''J 

!'d.!~3 spoken (,f as 'pargana cates.' Tle:9 were supposed to be 
f'!."it2 futed at the !ast form:!! ~~t bm moomed ,"!t¥~ . 
•. _, •• '.--'.-'. ",.,..,.,"r"'·" '.1 w!.hh ~i 1._ ............. kM.. ~~IIf~ ;;'1;lV~""'·i&4\..ut ..... \J'.{.A.At" ul~ l)! " .. _ t:: ........... !Id.~'f,;: ~rJ· ___ ""~_' '9'~ 

rct~· \N~t1e:j !~(lm plac~ ~~ !?~.: t:.~ ~..re !et'!~~ w:± s:at~~.· .~ 

additions and impositio:;'IS U ~ ~~~ c..t.roBe .::r ~. 
iliQlevyl. 

~i:~·,! 'W ?, :~~~.~~~:t~~~:~,~~j n:"~"~ 
wh.'lt ,i~' . ~ ,,:t.~~ ~. ljr.~> &t ~4i: It,':""~¥f ,~f the la~ 
Ii:!.iospea h.ls been e:lYir~T .Dtorical; .and as our Ii_ will 
prevent us indulging in much more reference to times 'long 
passed away, it wi!! be desirable here to review eacll province, 
briefly. and see in what condition its Land Revenue Adminis
tration was found at annenuon. 

Davie. of the provincw u to the prevalen138 of lleftnue 
fArming.-BuGAL (where our first attempt at Land Revenue 
management was made) had been assessed nuder the Akbarian 
system, and there bad been more than one later fonnal· re
assessment. By 1765-1112 (wben B~tish rule began)tbef 
greater part of the districts-the central and more populoUs I 
ones in fact-were tntirely managed (and bad been for a century { 
past) by Zamindars. Here and there smaller estates payingl 
lump sums were found independent of the Zamindars. There 
were also some State grantees of other descriptioDs:. 

The NOltTH~WlTST1t1I:N PltOVlNCES, now known as the AGu 
PROVINCE, began with the 'Benares Province' districts (1775). 
This territory was all under a Raja, who, however, did not become 

l Even in Warrell 1Iutings' time. the old Reven1le Rolls ilIowiag the rates 
formally assessed {or the pt.zrgtYUJ, ~. described aa 'mere objects of curiosity' 
which had lOllg unCI! ceued to have an, relation to actu1 paymlllta. 



tb~ , Zandn!.li1r ' cJ the whole, Consequently there'I"cre no gn.-at 
rl':vemu; fi:l:rr.ncn, but only 1ll:l1aUer landjr,rds wh" WCle ;loswtrabll! 
fOf the rev(!uue. 

In 1801, the dislrkts of the Gangt,g plall1v.'ere ' ceded' by 
the Oudh Wallr t,) p"Y for the expen:>es of Britilih pru,;cLion; 
and in 1803, otheri' wC;',: conquered fly,tn til,.: )\Iar6.tnas.' 
A certain tr:'Titory was acquired in the !-I imtih'iyan re-1£ion at 
It later date (18IS), but sUbstantially the districts fir,,1 named 
make up the Province, It may be said generally that the bulk: 
of the districts had been farm('d, but had not become a. regular i 

I1c'twn!k 0~ Zamindaris as Bengal was. In some cases the 
Revenue management bad been left with local territorial Rajas 
and other llotlbles who farmed large areas; in some cases the 
State officers ('amils and others} had held the districts directly 
for the Gcyen1!lletlt: but in fact the}' managed very much on 
the terms of Revenue farmers. But in many cases, owing to 
the strongel' constitution of the village bodies whi.:h we shall 
afterwards describe, farming, village by village, was resOrted to. 

OllDa; annexed it! 1856, was in the last stage of Revenue' 
disorganization; its districts were mostly held by R;1.jas, but in i 
some cases by Nazt'ms or State officers, and in others by 
bankers, Court favourites and others, All of these practically! 
farmed the revenues, and virtually acted as landlords, i 

Tbe P ANJAB was a country where the villages also had f 
a strong constitution, and 110 extensive system of 'Zamfndars' t 
ct'er prevailed Farming was, however, (:ommon enough in I 
Sikh days 1, and revenue coilection in kind was still practised t 
locally, 

In the CENTRAL PROl1!o<CES the count!'y had been mostly 
under the 'Manlthi rule. A part of it v;as held by local cbief~ 
who ha.d been left alone on condition 0; paying a tribute to the 
ruling State; otherwise the villages wer'~ farm.:d OIle by on,.: 

I When British rtl1e began, in 1849, it wa, fOlmd that 1}'H! cI)'Jntry b::d ' 
b;;c.a dividf:d, ir::to ta/uq!1 cl1ar~~·c;; of these th~re' \-vei't." 1:fty"ninc in ali.: 
krrty~thn::<' '\'t<,(,tc n\~n:~b{;d ~t;:l,:e oft~'.:;:~rs (!'~;d) i1~il wex~ b:ri-.1ed 

to th,,~ ~ . an;: in eig~lt H~e ., W?'i t.reAt~·,"l ;~) 
tt.'ll-irm ah ltfL:d1) ;:\,nd r:<:tyl.ng tIl a~ htu.e. a':l t'!,c Ctn.Itt .. 

i.~ S, ii' !, veiL iL p. 5 ,;~, 'b 
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to the old headman, or to a more efficient revenue agent 
{afterwards (:alled mtfJguntir) who undertook to.be responsible 
for a. certain sum. 
v In BO;;1B,\ y far:.~ing had been very general, but it was by (' 
mean~ of local land-officers, who for the most part did not 
succeed in gdting a permanellt hold territorially. The whole I' 
",ystem wa" worked by the Judi (or dtsmu{h) and tkspandJui or 
other officers of districts and Idlukas through the village headmen 
or .Ialcls " 

In MADRAS, the Northern districts had been Under Ml;gha.! 
rule, and Zaml!ldars were e:;t .. bli.shed; but they were frequently 
old territorial chiefs, a.'1d do not seem to have destroyed rights 
and reduced the tenantry as other Zamfndars did. The Ca.:natic 
districts, under a Nawao (tribulat)'w the NizLu}, had been 
mercilessly farmed> but with t1::e ~~:~ of crea~ .~d ". ' 

, .,;",ff..,;.~<':' '" '" " ~ ."...;:..,i; ..... ~:4}~'). 

el'~a.r~""Ntf--~-r:u. ~".:~~~- doD"' '¥6~ ':~~.,...M.J.<" ·;IlM"'-l'l~. ~':(A~" " . 
there Wt:',e local cili{'fs wbo 1l1'.K: ml'ty be caned Revenue farmers 
in a sense, but their influence was not lasting, Other distriCts, 
held either by Nawabs (or Deputy"Governors) tributary to the 
Hyderabad State, or temporarily by the Mysore Sultans, or by 
Hindu Princes, or by the Marathas, were aU more or less farmed 
and cruelly mismanaged; but revenue - farming produced no 
lasting effect on the tenures (as a ruJe) except in breaking down 
old privileges and making landholding a burden rather. than 
a v.JuabJe right. 

Reasons for giving theae details. 'I'hey influence the land 
teuu:t'es.-"-This brief review of the progress of the fanning system 
in past days was introduced (as I have said) primarily to explain 
the condition of the Land Revenue Administn.t1otl at the close Of'ihe 
eighteel;th century,and toacCoul1t for theabsfflce 0/ any practical plan 
if adl!tillislerinl{ the I..and Rt!'l1cniu which could be adopted by the 
hew British rulers. But it was also desirable to notice the subject for 
another :reason. The growth of the Revenue farm<!r is one of the im· 
pIIrtani; factors in the development of the localla.nd~tenures in more 

1 It will be remenlbered that the Mug-hal Empire was only established in 
the (;"jacit districts. Deyond that, II Muhammadan kingdom-the l"t'jic of 
tbe earlier Mns:.alman invanions, had flourished in spite of its haring broken 

into t,y" smaller kingdoms. These were overthrown by the lut of the 
Emperors Rod by the Manitl1~.S, who at the beginning M the 

e,:J;t'"fY hll,d e!l!!lbhsbcd th~if domiaion en:rywhere throughout the Bomb:.y 
u>rdt~JJ'Y . 
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~ •• 0De· provmce. 1 .• some. cases,. . as we shall see, revenue fanners, 
~ into rre&t ·lmdlords, and were so recognized by !awol 
In others th'CY fOunded smaller village est."ltes: in others, again.t 
they 1'Cta.ined nothing but some overlord dues; in other places •. 
again. they passed away altogether, leaving no mark. Bengal'" 
seemed to have bee!! the hm:De. of the regular revenue-farmer who 
grew into a landlord:; the other provinces, speaking genemlly. 
never exhibited this groW".h to anything like the. same uniform 
extent. It is important to. recollect that though Revenue farming 
(::.s .. method. of land management) very generally prevailed, in 

• ODe shape or another,. it did not equally result in the growth of 
perma.1lellt estates. in land. And where landlord rights have 
been recognized, their growth was .often due to the fact that the 
landklrds were old tenitori:ll clUe&, imperial grantee families of 
rank, 'C:" !.;;.;;a.i Jand-officers of exceptional strength and ability, an 
of whom. bad· various ties and COllI.leXiOllS with the land from 
the first. 

DUI1cm1tyol ~ .. principle 1m' ft:dnS the land 
Beveuue.-Bnt we must retUrn to our consideration of what 
the Laud Revenue is at the present day. When. in ~ng.-;l, Qc 
British G~ undertook the direct government of the 
districts, the &:at and most formidable task that confronted it 
was the re-organization of the Land Revenue Administration. 

It is hard, at this diltanceo! time, to realize the enormous di1fi.. <it; 

cultjes of the poaition. The COWltry bad just been decimated bYI 
a famine of un~ented dimensions; there ~ as I have said~ 
DO principle or rule of assessment; there were only fragmentary" 
and often unreliable, official lists of estates with their (nominal)! 
assessment, and tolerable accounts of past collections; there l 
was no survey, no staff of experienced native subordinates on I 
the spot, for the old Revenue Agency had fallen into complete 

• f 
decay, and there was only a Stt:I3.Il and wboily madequate I 
tt:aff of English disttiet officials, and those at first ignorant of 
Indian land-teftlUeIl, and skilled onlyin questions of commercial . 
investment. 

Nor did the experience gained in Bengal materially profit 
when the Settlement of the newel' provinces had to be under
l tuen. For the conditions of the • ceded' and 'conquered' 
tcmtrktS that made up the bulk of the North-Western Provinces 
i were widely, dift'erent; and fot them, II. separate system had 
~to be worked om. The same was the.case with Madras, and 
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afrenvards with Bombay. Each province had Jabcrlous1y to 
work out a. Revenue s,-emadapted to it!" own special 
reqcirements., with many failures by the way and may cD
appointments. 

The other provinces, the Panjabt Sindh. Olldh. udthe 
Central Provinces, were not aequired.or at all.events were not 
ready for a formal Settlement, till princi~ had been fairly ft11 
established; but e\'en so, some difficulties bad to-be ellCOUl1teRd, 
though mostly of our own making-in the not nnn~J·nrn.l d'!!ire 
to apply to them. wholesale, system~ wbich were really only 
suited to the Provinces for. which they had originally ·.been 
devised. ,,"_.. . . 

These considerations will explain why it is that Land Revenue._ -
Administration in India has been a plaut of slow growth, whk.b 
has on.!yof late yearn rom~. to matuti~r _They will also ~ .. ~ ,. 
-.-• .., .... o8ItP, -hc-v1o<lJ, ~ .. ~-y-~ '/"t-t ,"T·n,~ot<:G and 'fV:i-i"~. It .e-r,~" 

, . J .• --- ".- ~---""- ~~"""O-- .- ..... r--'-a.--""':'-' -,-- r- -',".$!'< !""",,t4E Q"J;,~;"'~ 

aations in1ihe Jllethodll of w\)rk, 80 that the workinifil.' . 
Land RC',-;:;ne ifystem in each proviDce got to be looked .... 
a sort of mysterious·craft wbicll aooatlider·oonJd presame to 

understand. 
Bem&rD 0J1 the priaclple of .lI8IIl'mtng the Btmm:ue.

As a matter of faa, the Gove:t'1IIDe!lt8 while justly proclaimin. • • g \ 
that the basis of their Land ReYeBDe is the old grain sbare~ J 
and that a money· assessment is· only its modern representative'/f 

have been driven to devise actual methods of aS3essing the 
amount, which have deputed more and more from the idea ,. 
of valuing in money a "certain share in the produce. . At 
one time, indeed, they tried to make such a valuatioIl (a. 
we sball see presently), but they had to give it up. And in 
some provinces, ·e.g. in B'IU'mf. and in Madras, there is stiR 
a certain reference made, in aSsessment reports. to the average 
produce of land, to its value, to the costs of production and 
profits of stock whicbhave to be deducted, and to a fraction of 
the balance, as representing the Land Revenue. 

Two prln1liplea em.erge.-Assessment methods have of ~ 
to vary according to the kind of estate and its mode of wor,king. 
But practically underlying all sncthods, there are only two 
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.ptiDclp1eJ wmc!:l' emerge uultimatety: ~ct., One is to fix 
lempirical rates,wbich are lim ascertained onfyas muirxmm 
mtes" on the basis of those' actuany paid in ,the past, but with 
!sUch increase as can now be, taken,withl!JferenCe to the rise in 
\prices and progress in prospe~ indicated by statistics, and 
fthen toa.pply those rates, ilrful1 or in part, according to 
fa: 'Sliding, seal,.; the land' being accurately valued according to 

E
.me. relative. excellence of one kindioI soRas compared with. 
" tber~ The other' principle is· applied to aU, varieties' of. 
landlord estate· (including village estat~ ) where lbere are tenantS'; 

.and it ('1\'1";"·sk. iinrlin:g ontine rents which the tenants· 
; actually pa)', and~ thence devising a""erage rent-ra1es at whiCh 
t~ aero: of tbcr dilierent clasSes. of snil in the estate' may be· 
lvalued., The-Land: R;e~nue is then~ a:: fixed, fraction. of the total 

rel1tai • usets.' To put .it more: sh(')rtlY;i..~?Qern,t;and: Re~.~!1pe;iii 
'~er~~ ~~~h: Di~Li£!.~~~·;a~~j>et ~·~~~:'r..::~·'~ 
, kind otsoU;. CIt: it is a:: fraction of ,tim actual rental ~ssetS of an , ~~~~t!ii!li~ii., '-"<'-- -<>--" .' M ""'.-,~. ., .,-.- -- •• --

Tb& ~. df; .. ~:r.tev.mne sa a 1IOUl".68 of'State 

- t.aooJ:mI.-lr is' impossible to enter on any discussion as to the 
merits oft.be' Land Revenue as a source of State income; it must 
suffice to say briefty, that no Government could, in· the past, 
have: fOT a moment contemplated giving it up; and it is il1 the 
last degTee improbable that any futute Government will be a.ble 
to find a substitute. It is acquiesced in throughout the countr,Y, I. 
as part of the natural order of society: a.nd that, in, India, is ,.' 
a consideration of first-mte ilnportanc.<e. The first requirement; 
of a good taxation: is that the people should.: be accustomed to it, ! 
and that it should: be collected with the minimum chance for} 

. oppression on the one' hand a.mi fOr evasion on the other \ I 
These consideratidDS outweigb: any theoretical objections. 

1 RefemlCe should be made to the Gowmment of Iudia'" Lana llwtmU 
Resolution of January It1,1'902. !.0rd'CuTzon'sGovemment there examineJ, 
at length the policy and the·efi'ectsoi t1le Land Revenue SystelIl; and showed 
tbat it,,:w(IJ; not oppressive, a:nd' that: ill: DIAIly dhectifJll. it had become in
crtallingly liberal. SettlementcperatioJahad been cheapenm and simplified, 
impnlT.emellts are now pmteetea' {r ... ~ma!ll'.e55ment, ()ver-a~~ssmenti.lty()iderl. 
1'I'.''V.eliue collections ate mote elastiC, and revenue lil more freely reduced in 
ca_ of 10Cl\l. deterioratiou. 
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lfatUrft of the Lal).d' Befteue; "b.dual' ·. ;,' ·tax,· or:~- ' 
It' is aho fruitlC<ls to discuu eudJy ~ the oriental; ih!ti.ttukm" 
of a: Land Reven~e is;, whether. a ' I land ,tu "a ' reJll'" Qr: ~_ 
Certain I y it , ~ars ' very ,little I.embtance· to. tbe, tand. ta, • 
·England:. At one time the tendency ~ t() ,regard tbe:; rulet • . 
the ultimate b}.ndlord 'oroWner ohlie IOU:; th.e' rnelU¥:" ',tUit 

. ca.lle.d a 'tent.' We sh.a:UhavesOtMthing-w·!iaY:J.bouttbishere- ' 
after:-;; at:presenUtwill:onJ!be ~tO;no~that the BritiHl. 
Government has every.wfiere c,oQferred: QI recogniZed' (1 'priv3.te ' 
,riglit in'. land;~ ami:in: large' areaa-· of countr;y;,(Ik:rig?J;< 04Jh -ancL. 
.' tre 'wliole: oF NQtthern lbdi&. , fOr uampIe} , it: bas,,' ~,!. . 

declared the; proprietary':right, of the IandlQrqa _the· ~c 
'''''''''e''''''' '' ;!- ;8 t"'-n:' ih-r..:,,,,,,lhk ~.,: . ", longer to say ' broa~' \l ~ 

•• _ -' • . L .. ",1~; . .... J. ~ . -.r,~~"',""", ~~,' ' ,' - ~ '.:' 

· tli~ State. takes a, rent from $i, lanJh~: ~:, aa..'itA. 

,=:~~~~;e~~~~::~;7~;J~~~~:;:r~~i 
. , "' ~oeeupied'Jmd: in ~, t bui~~e ' are &,peaking: Qf -cul\~ , 

land m'iill~es: ~d, ~ , '1'he~t1)IJl@t. i., ~)'.~ } 
ownero~this : the.~~t:dDe$iS, tct.~" , tbeJaJl~:u;by~l\ 
cated to Itself as:secnntr. (lU tbe: ta&t,r~}JOt the· La:nd:1tey~ , 
assessed on it'.. The Government alto: flillilJ' som~. or' the . 
func~ona' ~f aJandfOrd,~Jllt::h .it watcbu Q~~ w~-:r: 

, of the. agncultur:d' , PQpuhl.tiO~, it ad:vancea.~, to laMbol~, 
, , to. help, them. in mUing.' iJnpr~e:lHinkiUg; em~ 

banking" draining andtbe lib,. It is,~':a<;~'i~;ge.6 of tlie,l 
laildlord characte~ claimed: by-t:l)e· fOrmer' I'.'Ulenl" and perhaps 1) 
the. sort of residUary tight which ,the· GOve~ IIill ... 
in, provinces where tbe landholders are ~ed ' occupant;. " _ " 

,Dot 'owners'(t'o "o1rJi~), that keeP aUve the qUeslion whether . 
! the Land Revenue is in any sense a 'rent.'Practically'~tbe· '. 

", :, diSCUSSi,on is, a profitless war of words, a~d we m, a1' be conteJlt 1'. 
i 1 to lo-peak of th,e ' Land ' Revenue' asa thing per st.i It oper.aIa ' . 
-'-, ~ . . ... ,.. ... -- . 

' j as a tax on agricultural ihcomes--a contributlon to the S~te (Jut ) " 
.; ! of the profits of land-cultiv:..tion, j~st as the ' income tax ~ is a con· 
~ ; tribution out of the pr~eeds of other industries and OCcupations. 
~, Question of' a Perma.l1ent Settlement. for all P1'ovinoeil.-
~, A few w(·rds lIlay be added, about the question which, up till l SBz, 

11: 
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Wumo..eorJesutDdCrdiscusston. namely whether, whe~ .. suitable" 
~t .had beeD once anived at, for estates that had Tccl\'iv(!'J . 
a fairly full de~t,itweuldDot be better to declare that 

..... .usessment permanent, i.e. not &ble to any· further revision.. T}UI; 
· . proposa.! der:ived sUch Stmlgth. as it had, from. the fact that, owing 

to the difficulties of thec.ase, the task of making a Settlement had 
bitherto beeti. bath seriousandeostly. The work lasted for several 

.. (~rinles ti)'tIto ten)~; it, su~jected ~ districts t? ~ prolonged 
period. of agn~ disorganlU.uoll ; and It was antu:,pated -that . 

. the whole p~ would have to be gone over againt:yety thirty 
·.,.n-.or wbate .. -er the period of Settlement was. . Such a prospect 
·:9a$~or less alarming. botb .. for tbe State and .the landholders. 
· B'Qt the first clseck which the proposal received was theconsidera.. . 

· non that i~proved ~ toitnpossib1e to determine the essential. . 
. . ~min:ny question, wha:tis the criterion by whlcbto judge 

· ·wheth~r.Am estate is suijiciently developed to be lit fora penn.anent 
Settlemen,t 1 eN ollOOner is one test proposed t han another appears ~ 

··and thepractlcal result of aU inquiries has been that a Permanent 
·Settletnent .lnust 'be. ~d."so IOJ,lg as the land continues to 

improve in ~1lt by any Ol\4~",hich are not the direct msultof 
the holder~s ()\Vn' effi>!tS ~d expenditure;. . _ . .. . 
···Andtwo otherob~ are.a:lso ol)Nlous;911e 15 thefuct that 
.al amtury's ~ceh$s failed tosllow that permanently settled 
dhtricts are in any way more: prosperous or bettitl' to do dum those 
in wbieba fairly long tennof Settiement is allowed: the other is 
theimpOliey of an existing Government assuming t,o hind its 

... '~ to aU time, ):'egardless of what the future may bring 
· fOrth and of changeS in valIle of money or ofland and its produce. 

It roa:y seem strange that in face of these grave objections, it was 
not earlIer seen that the better way to attack the problem was to 
inquire wbetller the ODly real advantage of a Permanent Settlement
namely that it would avoid all the cost and prolonged trouble of 
future Settlement operations-could not be attamed ill anotber way? 
At last it became recognized that it was quite possible to obviate 
almost wholly any necessity fur lengthened re·settlement· operations. 

· The establishment of the • Land Record Departments' and their 
tlewduty (p.20) was the first practical step. Since their creation 
the effioency of the village and circle officials has been greatly im
proved, and tbeirannuaI mo:ds now supply in a convenient and 
accessible.fOnn trustwOrthy data as to areas, cultivation, rents, and 

· otheragriculmral facts, which under the old system. had to be 
JaborioUsly sought fur on the occasion ofarevisJon of Settlement hy 
Settlement Officers. and their special establishments. In provinces 
wbere. the fte1Fsystem of land-records has been fully orgal1ized, 
revision of the Land.Revenue Settlement has now become;; eom· 
parative1yexJ?editjou~ and simplified proceed in. g. .T.he Se~tle?1r::j!t 
Officer has hIS matenals at band. ancl re-settlement of a fl1stm:t 15 

· carried out withoQt any perceptible ruffle i~ tl,1~~ooth . COl,use nl 
agricultural work. . The Secretary of State \Va!> tbeti a:mply Justiiied. 
in 1882, .indeclaring the, policy of a Pen:nane~t SettleLll~t finally 
dilY;;mded. 
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Seotion 1. " ~: :ilClt ,liable. 

"In general th~..n land 18 u«bl./ '"Oert&1n lADdanot ' 
il1el~edU:t : the ,~ "~"lI8d" ' . tOW4' a..~ -~'thc , ' 

' vwo~s LandReveriu~ Acts (i.'1f~rc.eitlfhe dlfferenfpj-~c~jt~ '-'- , 
}oU6winglhe {jldReguia:tions 1. have declaredthat th~ GO\~c..~n: ' ' 

, 'isemilled toa share in ,the prociuCeofeveryWgA4of~;· ' ? ',Ji. 
, 'would seem toreruier anyremarltsuMerisuch a ~ngaStbe 
' ~bove,uimecesSarr.J3ut,asa matteroffact;the~ aieaOine- :', ' 
practical distil}ctio~, Landis,e.g~ ~ 'bY .tbeh6u8d 'a8d , 
streets of lOWns and Cities, cantO.t:izuentiand' stations' (as wecaJl ' 
~he places where the EuropeanpOplilatlOn,offidal aDdJU>b-offidaJ, ' 
r~ides); there is alsobnd devoted to ,$pecial, purposes, ~bas, " 

' public forestS orptan~tions;: ~mping e>oUnd5~u'fileri tr~ , 
match from ,place to place; -public parks and gii.rd~ ; ",~"" 
far:insJortbe cavalry or for stild-,breeding,&c ' T~ ~i.\:· ' 
the area of villages (p. n)tbereiaofien;I 'maY.7~'i:; , 

,a certain extent ofland occupied bytbegronpsofv.il1aie1iouses ", 
and the9pellspaceai:ound. tbern;wbere the , caweataAd, 'u1c:l. ' 
where the weavers stretch their webS j , berealaoia tbeiiltage 
grove; .and lhepia:ceof public meet~, a.ndproballlY 'iliC 'rilJage 
pond or tank. ' SpeaJ,.ing-' g-enerany,: LatidRevenue isilot ievied' 
Qrl suchareas; at all c\'ebts notinthesaIile Way a$tt'jsOD 
ag-rieulL'ur?1 ianet '. ', ', " ,,' , ' ' ,, ' 

' ) See f.) t ~xluuplt: the ?reamblelO~a.1ations XIX and XXXVlIo( 
;l;y ;; {&'!),;;U C odr); ,and ( 0 ' 11 mod~tl e;urilplc ac:e the &mba)' Land, 
l-\.en:!l~ Cod!: (&.lilbily Act V of 18(9). 'sec. ... ". ' ' 

£ :z 
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. ' When:,proeM lJld othen:ultiv:nted iands. e.refoun4 within t~ 

. mao( dtleSoutationi, they do pay I;;and Revenue,but .ofteri utid~t 
. ,peciaJru~ .Jnvillages. ",hen the Settlemtlnt survey lakes'phtce, 

.tbear-eadistinguisbed as that ' appropriated to the re.siden,e~sites 
'. 'and their suburbs. is. marked 9ffbyaline : .and. the Settlement 

does nOt record Of :t5$essthe ·lam:lwithin ' , .. '. ..' .... . .. . . .. .. 
· .' AftliMam.e~t ofW'lUlte.land .~lowad to be included in estates. 
· ~-lna1l Set~leTl'tcnt5: where an entire t':>--r.ate (large or srnall ). "~'a;,te 
· and culliv:;ttedtogether, ls5ettieG fqr, .the W<lste i5 oft.en spoken of 
as~u1ii!ssessed ' waste' ~ ; ' but ,thit! ' only IUC:;J!1~ that i.he was~e ;;r!'<1 

· given ov~r to tbe :viU;l~e was hot 'assessedlll d<-wiliih, the cuiri • 
.. \'ated acm' ~ ' it ~sa matter for' the .' dis.c-.re!.ibl; of 't!-;,; ··ScUlcment· . 

6fficerwhether. be woUJd makeoome gen.eral addition ttl the t otal 
wt'~inent; to ·discQunt (sp to speak) the adY;lli tage (.f this area 
a\.'aUabJe forfulure cultivation . . " .. . . , : .. , '" 
. . Butwe sh!lJ1speak of .the general 'subject of \vll:stc!anu5.::11l 

'. . a separate section, and now pass on to a'nother import;t!lt matter. . 

SectiOllU. ' R&venuafroo lands ikud !'"c" enue . 
as.igiuxlentB. 

Bevenue. free .landa. '~.hir8.j, ':.,..-'m~l'ides -lands ' that are : . 
· '·'001 ' ~dto ta.nd Revenue, there a.re others on which · the ; 
Paymentord~ly leViable is either remitt~d or made pa;·a:ble to , 

. eomegrantee.At. all times the rulers.of Indian States have i: 
. been accustomed tomni' the Land Re\'el1ue on. certain lands, 

of t6makewch grants orassignmmls. Lands that were ex· 
pIeS$1y granted in this way, were in Revenue language. said 
tobe/d,fhir4P (Arabicld=not, and Mirdj=the iandtax under 
the M~ernlaw). . . 

·. 'Alienated Lands.'-InBombay and Madras,$uch lands are 
: now gen~y ' caUed'aJiena~ed lands'; . and thi 5 1 c:nn lIla. y be 

1 Nor does theR~ officer exet'Crsenclu$ivl! juriocllction (in thOi<: 
province where otherwbe he has it). A di_pure about 10\ ' hOIlie site. 

· about the. right of atcs'i&u.l. on leaving II. \-ilhge, to sell his cottage, or to 
remaTe the tOOf·timben, or his Jiability to pl\yccrl~in ~ollrid rents or other 
dllts to :ulybody in the "illage, would all be ma.!!ets LQr the Civil Court, 
not for any Land ReYeIlae Court. . . ' . • . 
SW~te b clUIlfied in estate-records ti f ('.altlIf4b1e ' or 'not-(."t1Hur~bll! ' 

(_.unlit. and.¥IJ.air-",."",J:i'".) The JOInle!' will gradualJy be brou&ht und<:r 
the plollgh-'lUlJ_. pCtJIWlel1tly reset\fed (01: graling :uld other. purpo~. 
The • 'lTot-culturabie • consist. of the hOllSe-SilCS, the . gra:veyz.rd , &c., &,~. 
. • This istb.e ouly instance. hi wbicb the M Ul'la nlnlad·an· ;u.\f :t~m ,Mini/ i:: 

· 'generally made.eof. In .. AJis&m. term"W·M'ir4j; thli(i:lfrt~jn hiles 
'.' allowed to pay lUl!-:evenue, b in; 11Se' but this ila term jm'ermxl wiiliiu t.ux, 

lui thirty yean, by Britiah olJi8&s. 



(ound in U\Ie in· other·· piaeeJAlIo, but. tiOtgenerally. ·ttreally 
pointed back to a time wheti the Government. claimed .to be (and 
was to sonle extt~nt) O\\-'TIet or landlordof' ali land, as well AS. of the 
l.and Revenue,. "Vhen. therefore, the Governmel\t ra:ve up n. rig}}t' 
to take anythmg from the land, in fa¥our of a grantee, it was ~ to 
lllit1Jat~ the land, as it. had ti~ further concern with tbe 5O~I' or its; 
revenue; and it came to pass that such grantees:wm atwaysbeld i 
to 'have a perfect title, t(jthe land it~ as ~ll .as to ~e revenue I, '; 

How 'ful'suchg:rants 8.ffiIotth_, title to,t.hi!n.a.nd~t
'~'l11e !\lughal rulersfonnally distingui8hec!S'IlChgrantsint<> two 
·chlsses.....:..those which gave· a title to t~ 1an4,{rnllk),~those 
, which only assigned the re.enue. ' A ye:t:ycommon cla$i·Of1ll,U 
grant$ was made in favour of pions and :~l'erionsor .. 
reputed saint.<;"or for the supporto{ a school,amosque. "'temple, , 
or some tomb or shrine; here either' a bit of land was granted 

; revenue-free, or the land was alreadyownedpy_~he.granteeand 
; .l;.fi r"'Venl)~ '"'''' r~ln;'t~rt. +t;A t~"m _;;Ixr; ·1' ,;.;, <-.;.,.';';''''ft~4-~ Uli-:; . i". .". r· ' .. _ r,.::~ ... ~1.. i;,. ..... _~ ... c ,.~~ :. ~~ ~r..z_ .,,-i'~,,~.o;'T',:,:-->~_~~:C::~ 

'or t"n'am (reward or bene'iactioll) Via.sused for such grants;;'in 
this way also the ofrkial holdings of land enjoyed by village 

; officers in some districts (as remuneration for their services) were , , 

;:a11owed to be· held free; and village-servant! had . their ·petty 
i grants in payment for their service (sweeping, water':ca.rrymg, 
shaving, &c.). ' . . 

In some States provision was made by petty grants of this' 
kind for the support of the famt1ies of soldiers wbohad fallen in 
the Raja's 8enice. But in fact, ther.e"ate very many varieties, 
and quite a host of 'local names for such free holdings; the names 
baving refen~nce to the origin or purpose for which the grant 
was made. 

Mughal system of Bevenue ,a8Blgnmata or J41r.-But 
besides these smaI~r and special graDts (which were hereditary 
as long as the family survived or the purpose of the'grant 

~ continued) the native Governments always andevetywbere had 
~ been in the habit of making over tracts· or land, and· apigning 
.~ the revenue of them {as shown in the public acC9unts) to some 

I E""''? uoder modern conditions, in the. ni:>mbay Presidency and ~me 
oth", provinc~. the law unly recogniZllS u.e ratY4tS as' landholdeft' or 
• C<!Cup'Ults,' nc1t IUICWllenl «I II()miNt; therefore when the Government 
make'S or confirms a grant. it may be said to"'l alienate', ft<.">t ouiy the 
revenue bll~ dso it~ own ultinu~te rignt (wlU!tever thai mar be). 



., •..• ~\:'~.; .. 
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,'. '; '" ~ _ coudidoDor ,mi1itaryor political~' of some kind. 
~ ... This'wa. ~1 done intheeaseofMagbal OfI'kerSof Stater 

. ," each .oc w.homheld' a ilaiilUai. i.e. a title 'with an assignment 
, .' ',ofrevenu! (so wYl1lpees :per annum) to SuppOrt his dignity 
. . aIldalsO ttimajDtain a certain number of troops;wbicll be had 

, " to can Qut "~be was reqUired . to join the . Imperial Standard 
•. • 'war' or ooCereinoriiai 'ocCasions, ot for duty at, Court. ' , 

'. l ' veriorten ~tiertraclBt 'or',thosewhichwere ~"jbleso~ . 
'.' j to manage, were, iDade~ver in ibis wIlY to military cbie{8' or others ' 
. 1 capable of developing the district, and then the amOunt of revenue ' 
, ' a$signe<l WaS probablymereIY:llpminaJ; ' ~he holder _ exPected ' 

t~::::~eC=' :~Zu~g;:V;~~= ~:;:: ,' 
the,~, of the LarldRevenue ,w}ticli, be realUed,oD 
conditiOn that he , mainta~ the nece~ uiilitaryOT police , 

' forcefor keeping the peace, and that he made due provisiori r~ , 
, the administration generally. ,' , " " ,', , ;, ,'., ' 

, . 'I' .This class of assignment wascaJled Jjgrf '. At first the grant 
, , was only for life . (unlike the grartts: Dr$t ' named) but in ' later-

. timeS it~~wedtO become hereditary. ' We are 'here only 
concerned to note ' that, 2wingto these jDStituti~ns!!!!8e areas 

, ' ~~n$.to t~ day, l&.!,,? reye~Qetp_~ Sta.!= .' 
, 'CQDf'aaIon oauead by Jrregu.la.r and invalid . ~ta. - ', 
when our Revenue Settlements began, ' the number of claim~ " 
to revenne-mie holdings, in one form or another, was enormous; 
,imd it was found a very difficult matter to deal with them. 'For' 

" • in the days of disOrder" sUCh grantS ' bad heel} STeady abused; • 
" ' they, \\'el'e isSued by unpee\Uiiou8 Governors who had no other ' 

,way of meeting'claims on their empty treaSltries; they were 
issued by snbordiliate officials wllo ...,9ad no right to make them; , 
and worst or an. they were often 'fnudplent; intended only to

lteepmoneyout of,the Treasury; in short they threatened to 

. eat up a large portion oftbe provincial 1400 Revenue. As far 
" as the lii;lolliiy ,/o Revemu was cOncerned, it was entirely a matter 

, Variouslr~ed 10, boob a jaSMer, jtZJffiWt, &C. The word- ' 
is. c:oatral:tioll.from the Peniaajdi-place, and gfr-OQlding or takiDi 

" ,poaessioo. ' 
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of option to the new. Government, whether it .would recognize 
any such grants at aU, and whether it would remit (or ISIigo) 
the Revenue in future or not t. But aU the P1O'flndaI Go¥em-l 
ments. desired to act.· liberally andeqnitab!y;. they aU..iIl ~ 
recognized such grantees as had' a real. claim .to consideration. 
As for any rig'" in lantl which·the grant$ conveyed, or ... ~hich 
they had given rise to, that was a question for private litigation, 
in case there we~ rival claimants. (Therigbt in land acquired 
by such grants is considered later on when we'come to the Land 
Tenures.)~ . . . 

As an example of·the labour involved in these inquiries. 
I may. mf!ntion that in Madras and Bomxy th;m~.t\:.· ..... AS ~lt 1 ";'-

. with by official 'In!m Commissions/ and they sat. fur several. 
years and issued many thousands of title-deeds . to the persons 
whose right was admitted; but even so;-a great eCQDOmY ftS 
effected'. . 

Every otb~ province had to make a more or less exteuive 
adjustment of such claims; and each bad its 0'fJl nUes on the 
subject. All questions of this kind have long ,ago been .ttled; 
but some of the old grants still occasion acert/ilil amount of 
official reference, because, as the lives for which .they were 

1 See· (for example) the declaration of the Govemment at the head of the 
Rules for determining the validity of grants. issued ou tbeAlUleXatiou of the 
Panjab (reprinted in the Financial CommisaiODer'll Citcula!:s). §JQN 
Government ever doubted that it ~ fall "'..!ow to ri:suIne Imv ; ,. as 1'.. 

far. ~~~r"Was:~~~r1iUt~it~.' _'!!!I\ 
t.enea e ..;u;tC resume suCli grants as were made for 
pious or charitahle pa1'pOSe$. Purely politkaI grants were resumed at 
pleuure, &t any rate aAer the life of the original gnu.ttee. The Martth&J 

. mien; very generally avoided. the 9di1ul!. of resumptiou, \)yiJDposinc a • quit
rent' ailed· jodi, SllitEmi, &e. (often u heavy as the Land Revenue itaelf). 
When the British Government in BoIUt;; and M~ begaD todc:al with 
c;laim., it found many gran .. ts aSiay nato suCfi a quit.n:Dt; aad W.DO 
doubt led to the practice which obWned in these Presidenciea, of settliDc thef 
9,Uestion in the rough aDd allowiDg the clJUmant to haft .a certifieate « 
title-deed, on his cOll6elltirJg to a petal definition of the area of his eItate. 
IIlId to paJ:ing a Moderate lump as&eument Cor the w~ole. 
. s :t:hua In ~~b&y. thI!:.!Dam C<:liDmissiou fODDd that .the..noas graats,. 
(POlitical. reltglOus, pen;oaal, or for villAge-service) a&cted about Rs. 
132,50 ,000 of the LAnd Revenue.. The COmmissiOll redm:ed this to 'RI. 
80,38,000, of which part're~ts land'grllllt& ~ by the grantees. 
~d part cash aUowaru;;capaid througb the 'Ireasary, die holders not beiDg 
di~ oWllers of the ~. or tIt.elr ~.bavUlg been COWlnuted for a cash ' 
pay~t. " .' . 
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· cOntinuedtenniriate,orOthen\'i~ the ir.utis l a:p~',tb~rej8,oft~Jl .... 

. an appliCation to ·. Government · for 'sOmeco!isideration; eitper 
to prolo,og ~ grcmt or to allo~ ' some part · of' it fer the 

• . ' riWnt~nan~t! , of a wid~w or oth~r relative who may not be-
. strictIv entiiJed:'to suCceed. , . . 

lIl~ern ' J.agjre."-'-J agfrs are occa;;ienaHy granted at.the 
preSeiit day · {apart' from tb~ ... maintenance. of such . grants of 
former tulersas "llavebeen allowed to coritinue}; that is to say 
the;'Land Reveilue ofa\-iliage (pr .ora 'certain territory) is 

.• assigned to somere,tir~native" ,(military) officer, of . d!stiilction, 
or . to sonle local ma~aH:> asa"'reward for political service, .or 

· torecogniie and secure, val~~bleJoca:linfhience. , ;~)lle~thes 
:gfants of waste.hlnd are made ReVenue fre~,and these ·ilien 
convey the Revenue .remission as . weUas theproprletary tfi.le 
to the ,land. . ~ SerVice "in th~ sense of the old ,condilionatt-clched 
it> '~uch grants is . n~t 110W required: . but in anotherS~~lse, it :is 

· 9fte~ rendet~<L ; Many jagirdcirs are most useful as honorary 
magistrates in th~~sta{e8. . ' .' , 

. . '. -

Section nl. . The ·' ~aste IAnds. · . 

. One other cl;\sSoC iii.r:d ' -remains to be considered, laodJbat ' 
does llQt yet par any revenue,bec-duse, it i,S still waste and 
unoccupied. . . ' . 

Enormous ~a. of waste .. in India.. - - When Britisb rule ' '. . . 

began in Bengal, it was estimateci that from one-third to one- . 
half of the total area of the province was waste and uncultivated. 
And in all provinces there ',vas much wastt! \ . 

1 i allude to the (genemlly) culturabte wxste which was found in the 
districts "ithont taking account of the grea,t dfs~'rt tracts about Rajputwa 
and .the Sollth Panjab; and apart Also from the hilly f('g'iJlls, v, here it is 
natural . to find g.reu 'stretches of timber.forcst, or slU.Jle" 'jungle.' I t 
must be r~olle~ed thllt the districts' bad font . through many vici. situdes, 
wan, and mYl1S10DS; and that many of them had~' Wl!.Ste o"'ll;g to 
the rapacity of particular rulers and GovemorS, ·'·:'<: ' . Dot only there-
fore the large area of WASte due to the pOpula1iQ'Uf!j ' ii!g ,;l1atnraily und~. 
";e1oped or insufficient, hut th.e fact that whole ' ti'S:ct~: 1iii.d ~n abl\l1doncd 

. (.MJnJ.khdJi oI~ir.-<lixW) and entire groups.' or' ~ll;r.ges left untilled and 
·desetted. See for example an old acc,:()lJJltofI{Ohilkhand; in L. S, ll. I. vol. i i . 
P: 1l ff. .. 
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Disposal of it in Bengal.-At first no nonee 'ftS taken of 
this. In Bengal, the estates - were settled (at we tha1l see) 
with6Ut any survey; most of tbemmcluded-and were freely 
allowed to inclUde as their own-as '!luch of the waste (often 
forest la.nd) as naturally acijoinedtheestate, It·was alwaY' 
contemplated, that, as the Land Revenue."astixed intbe lump 
for the whole estate, the extension of cultivation into the parts 
at present waste should be wbolly (or the benefit of the estate, . 
making the Revenue burden lighter and lighter asInOre and 
more success in this direction 'was attained .. But aa tim~ wen~ 
on and as estates became betterknnwn and tl .. ,.it Jimits practically _ 
fixed, attention wo.s called (in 1819) to tbcfa.f'ttnat lands were' 
being taken jliJ th?t re,)lly did notbeIong to any estate ;tbe tirst 
thought, however, w;l;'f.mlytc. . make them 'paytlie-properLand 
Rcvenllc;---1he dtie by mere oCCupationwasanow~ or at1east 
passed over' in silence. But in 18118 Regulation III a.efted
the right of Government (which bad always existed in theory), 
and then various efforts were made to separate the waste tracts 
alld deal with them. This especially affected districtS like 
Chittagong and others in Eastern Bengal (now in the Assam 
Province), but also the vast tract of forest land towards the 
mf.)mhs and delta of the Haghli and . other rivers, known as 
the 'Stmdarban.' There were also great traCts of wa...<tte in the 
districts of JalpiUguri and Darjfiing; and some forest land ill 
the Chutiya Nagpur districts and in Orissa. These lands were 
henceforward taken in hand, and afterwards leased to cultivators, 
or made into puhlic forests, as I shall presendyexplain. 

In the 'United Provinces of Agra. and Oudh.---Inthe Agra 
Province (formerly the North-Western Provinces), in the ordinary 
districts, the waSle was divided up andgV~n over.to·the vil1age
estates to which it was adjacent; . this is true Of all the populous 
Ganges phin districts. But where there were large tracts oj 
jl'ngic land) in the hill districts, and in Debra Dtin. ]hans!, 
Mirzapur, &c., these tracts remained as Govemment waste. .. In 
Oudh very much the same proced~ wis followed; only t~ 
excess waste lands {exceeding 500 acres in anyone Plot} were 
reserved to Government and have since become S~e forests. 
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. ,. - : - . 'l'b,' Cen~ ftO'rinoeit and ill. ;PiaDjab. . Pa.njab eoloni2a-
.' "em. (,t wutenppUed .with 'e&nal lnigati,on.-In the Central " 

.Provinceaandthe P..,jibj thewa'st~ area bet"';een the cultivated 
. vill~es w-as .·much toOJatge to be entirclygiven over. A rule 
< was adopt~din both; that a certain area of waste (usually abollt 

. '. 200 per . cent. On. the cultivated area) should be included as village 
· property, thesufnlus.bdng marked ott' as Governinent land. 

In: the Panjab from the areas so Cut off were fo~ed the • rallt' . 
Or ' F.uel reserVes,' so ,called because tlieymostly contain a peculiar 

. Stunted growth of wood. admi~ply .adap1ed . for fuel. Theselands . 
· .are. pardy kept as forest and gTll7ing lands, partly (or the eXtension 
of cultivation. ' . . . : . .' . • ... .... '. 
,IniheCenttaJ Provlncc!s, the .ateaso left ~as enotino~s: it was 

· declared orjginally as • Government forest;: under the Forest Act 
o( 186S ; but the arrangements were. not alwanwell carried out, and 
ithasheenfound desir~.ble to give up some of the area· to cultivation; 
odor ~illag~ purposesgen~lIy . . . ' .' 

· -Yn the western. plains of the Pan jab where insufficiency of 
the rainfall is .a .pennli.nent condition, and where cultivation is 

· restricted to lanq which can be irrig~ted, the Government waste . 
· is very much in excess of the needs of Forest conservancy, and, 
u~tii irrigation ainals- are provided, is suited only for grazing. 
ThcuplandtractS between the great rivers; locally known as 
Mrs, . resemble wide steppes of intrinsically fertile land tenanted 

· by noinadtrl~and berds of camels and cattle. . The physical . 
· cOnditions of one of. these doJos, that between theRavi and 
the Chenabrivers, have been revolutioniied within the past fifteen 
years by the 'Construction . of the Chenab Canal. TheJhelum 
Canal is effecting asimilar"revolution in another datIb . . The 
crowningtriumphofirr:igation in Northern India will be att."lined 

. . wh~n . the waters of tbe Indus are conducted into the desert ' of 
the Sind-Sagar tka6. In these Irrigation colonies the Government 
waste is blocked out into squares o( a c;onvenient size, fitted with ' 
tbe requisite water cbannels, and colo~ist$ drawn from populous 
districts . are se~led there on holdings, and are 'grouped into 
villages; in a systematic and weU~ordered fashion. /' The rules 
provjdefor the Land Revenuea$Sess¥1ent in such a manner as 

' to make things easy during the fustyears, when there is much 
outlay and little return.' TbesiiCcess of these colonies has 
e;Jteetded· andpedation. '. -<". 
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WaIM la.nd in the Ba,iyatW'Aii l'ro'rii1aea. -In the 
RafyalWliri countries (Madras, Bombay, -8cC.)- tbe Settlement 
system does not deal with f estates,' and there is therefore no 
question of allowing _ surplus waste to proVide for upaMion 
or for lightening the Revenue burden. Each field or holding . 
is separately assessed on its own merits.' -Consequently all tbe'! 
waste land (except that allowed for use to the village for grazing 
ground, &c.) remains Government property and is· made into 
, survey numbers ' and assessed (lightly) according Je) its class.; 
anyone therefore who wants one of these plots has only to make 
application at a certain time to the local Revenue Officer, and -""-
agree to pay the assessment: in this way the e:tpansion of 

. villages and family holdings is amply provided for . 
. 

This remark applies to the villages intbe plains: but in parts of 
- Bombay, in Coorg, and on the West Coast, there are local forms
of landholding, and local methods of cultivation,which always 
involve a certain patch of wood and grass-bearing land being 
attached to each cultivated landholding: in such cases, a certain 
{waste' area is allowed to form part of the holding. and cannot be 
used for public forest or other State purposes. The waste is how
ever in this case held on definite conditions j it cannot be per
n1.anentlycultivated or separately alienated. 

-
In these Provinces, it is consequently only in hill ranges, 

~nd.more remote places. that considerable tracts of waste exist, 
t/hich were not brought )\·ithin the Settlement surVey, nor made 
wailable in the manner alluded to. It is only intbe billy 
'ountry and large jungle-tracts therefore that the 'Waste Land 
Rules' (next to be spoken of) apply) or that State or District 
forests have been constituted. 

The Waste Land Rules.-Tbough variouS rules had from 
time to time been issued in different districts; for the disposal of 
Government Waste Lands, the state of the country and its general 
development had not allowed of many areas being taken -up. 
In 186 I, under the -Viceroyalty of Lord Canning, the subject 
was first seriously considered. The value of State Forests-<-to 
be made out of the best and' most usefully situated wooded and 
grasslands-was not even then recognized, and the occupation 
of 'tho waste by capitalist.s and _ settlers was alone discussed. 
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The first ideas on the subject were developed in a Millllte on; 
the WaSteLands, sent home in 186 I :-- " ; :,: . , . . 

It was pointed out that, the waste in its , pr~scnt State was ,only 
a burden t () tbe Government, :wd , it ,was rec()mmended that , it .' 
shOuld be ' sold outright witbout an}' conditions a's to : its being ,/ 
utilized or culti\'ated .in a cert~in time, and t bat the liabi lity to Land \ 
Revenue should ~ discounted by ",llowing the purchaser' to redeem ,' 
it by certain payments. " " , ".,' ", " 

Subsequent developments 1:Jave left no ,clouh,l that this polig w;j,s 
based ' on erroneous ,but .\,erynatural as,sumptioM, H ad it been 

,extensively acted on the res,ult would ha\'e l.>een disastrous. The 
loss to the State would ha\'e hdm n~1'Y ~::reat, hoth owing tn the rise' 

. rin the vallie 'orrand, which ,was en'.: "!'-: , ;')verlooked" and to tne hea \'1 , 
, , sacriJice of future L.'\nd Reven l,i<:: r !\/! ,rules would al!;O directly 

encourage the taking up of land b}' mere speculators, who had ',no 
-intention of using it, -but desired simply to hold it till it rose hi '" 
value, ,so that they 'cQuld , re-sell it in blocks at a. profit. It was, 
fortunate that the state of affairs did not invite' cnpitalists, and 

" that ~e area'partedwith under the- first rules was not, on, the whole, 
large. ' ,', ' ' , 

, Tb8,po~Cy " ch/l.!!ge<L ~odern Rui~.- Since _ the first 

rules (promulgated for the variolls Provinces in 1865Y'the policy 
, : has entirely changed. , The great. rise in lhev!llueof land, and 
, the cOnsequent demand fot it, has led to abetter s.ystem; which 
prevents Ule , speculative ' pun;hase of land$ by persons not 
intending to make- use of them; and prevents the loss -of 
Revenue in the future. Tbe main features of the ]{ulcs at 

present in force are ~-

J. That. lands covered with trees, or otherwise useful for State 
Forest purposes; are riot disposed" of" Of. course there are 
many areas densely wooded where, nevertheless, the estatr 
lishment of cultivation, tea-planting, &c., is desirable;, but 
lands are first in,pected and their Forest capabilities judged of , 
before giving them up under the' ,Waste Land Rules.' 

2 .. The land is only leased for a term of years (under a ~inOderate 
scale of payments), which allows ample time to develop the 

, cultivation. ' ' , 
3. The areas given are all surveyed a.nd mapped, and necessary , 

, rights of the Sr"lte in roads and sidings, in rivers, tisheries, 
mines, quarries, &c.; are reserved. ' 

4- The lease-right can be ultimately convcl'ted into owner:;hip
right onpi-escribed ter!ps, wben th e lease-~old<:r has shown 
that be has really, put ' the land to the mtend'ed use- by , 
bringing a specified proportion uf it under. clllti\-ation in a 
certain time. <,-' 
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5. The land remains liable, like any other pr()prietaty·~tate, to 
a Settlement of the Land Revenue under the ordinary law. At 
first, however, favourable terms are allowed to facilitate the 
establishment of cultivation. 

Fox' all details, the Rules of each Province must be consulted; 
but it may be here further observed that some of the rUles draw 

. a distinction between---
(<1) Large areas suitable for capitalists intending t.o undertake 

tea-planting, coffee. Cinchona or oIlier staples on the large 
.scale, where capital will helVe to be largelyexpended,and 
so spechtl terms are desirable. • . . 

(0) Small areas (from 10 to 200 acres as the extreme limit) 
suitable for the ordinary' agricultural cx:cupation· cil 
villagerS, and others in the same position,' •. .. 

In some cases it will be found that the applicant fur land will be -,. 
dealt with direct {without competition) on his acceptinir the terms 
of the. rules: in otherS. when a block is applied for, the lease of .it 
is put up to aucticm : there is usualJyan 'upSet 'price' or entrance 
fee, payable in certain instalments, to be deposited; .~S() ~I!~ .. _ 
expenSes of survey and demarcation;' and . then otdyIight annual 
payments (uhtil the tune comes for the regular assessmeat of tho._ 
Land Revenue). 
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!tn:aouvCTOU. 

, WII have_ completed the first stag~ of our inquiry. 
In that stage it bas been our. objt:ct to form a general 

cOnception of the Indian Land Revenue as 'an institution '-1f 
1 may be allowed the, phralie. For this porj>ose we bave taken 
aapid survey of 111e IndianPtovinces and their Government, 
and mori:esp.cially of' the District '()rganizatiOn; we have 

, comidered the origin of, the Land Rt!VI!llUe.andimhiatory up to 
,!he comineJ)Cenlellt of British rule: we' ,have ~ tJOtK;e of 
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~ qlleltions Colnmonly asked aoout 'the IUbjeet in modem .. 
timell; . we have·teell Wilt lands pay tneDUe ~d wha.t do·JIOt, 

and in'80doiug"We have taken tbeoppottuUiJy of~. " 
nl1es under whichtbe area of waSte-land,,JIil1 .. :iii ~e of 

.. tbeprovinces,hu been; and is ~,colohited Ilnd cultiVated. 
Our second IItage is. to inquire .how our 'model'll . Land 

Revenue is asseSsed, and bow. it ,ie coDe\::ted. an,d bO'Ir the 
general business conneCted 'with ita ~ementiacoJiducted. 
But":h~ we speak of 1!.iIIeIsruent,w:e . are zerxJinded of· the, 

petiuBa.ntyof the conditions under which the Indii,Q Land 
Revenue ,is leVied:- ltiilnol. a ~'questioll Q!'Pb~.by 
$lIl'Vey, a detailed account of the. area of.eadiditfaut.ltiDd .of. 
Sou, and of finding a suitable rate thereon-to be levied per 
acre; or other unit or rneasure~ ~n many Indian prOYinCetl thai 
is only one part of the work. In aD-cases, the revenue ia 
UIleSSeI'l with more or less reference to .the'tenure of land, to_ 
sort of estate or bolding wlrichmayberegardedai' a UJ)it 
paying a certain sum" arid with Peference to some· de~t 
person (or abedy of persons) whoisto be held~-"::: 
, Without going into ,4etails,"~hich,woutd • ,',~ ••. ~ 

,,,,',!!~(7)>,jt,.'!"1l~,~~,~~il!;,~.~.~~.~ 
landis,held in one of tbeleway's:- . 

(l) I.n various forms oflandk!rd-teiurre; the estates vlU'}'ing in sUe 
from, half a 1iistrict to a ,few acres, but generally lloeJ:nt of at 
least .C01lside"'<lbleextent: in t~ there is one penon (<< at 
.most a few joint owners) distinctly vested with a pA)prieta!f tit 
landlord character; .ad the systemaccon:\inglylaysOlle JiIm . 
Or revenlle on the wbole eSll!-tc,. and makeI the landlOrd. (or 

, tbe co-sha:ers together) liable fur it 1, . 

. (~) In Smallerestates,.naIIy of \;be ~ cbamcter,,, the first, bIIt 
wit. h <;e$in. features:whicb mi. .deI'. it convenient to eli. )t1nR~ 
them,-otbesebeingingeneml, flilltzc,ut4Ui wbereth¢VlIlalje . 
(or part'of two m:,mo.re villages tOPther)ls be1dby a.co
sbarlngbody or community'; ~tho;~oJiununity is treated as 

. pintly and se~ly lia:ble; the'bOdy J"eg8lded. as .. whQle is, 
In fact, .the (ideal) landlord. " " . 

(3) In single independent holdings! \;bOl\i'h ~ locally in. 

• ltrsome ut&~ Of ~ cIuI the la .. oI'·~_app1lee; ajld eo 
, the estate mmaiIIs 1III4i1icled ill ".loaDdo .0(' the ela.t lteir ; 111 oiIIen: u.' 
)'$tate may be dfvided <IT lIgIIiII' Wliled 1IDcler .. hu4, bf u.. do<:t of_, C,.........,. lIow .orllilieri~· ." ..,. , 
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Yin.,., the group of holdings does oot tO~ OM' estAte: the 
c:it"QltData.fl~ of' put history !'lave ether 'c;uaed the cIil
~a: of any landlord fper¢l;or cl.a.&$!. or sucll an 
a..n.t bai ,never exiated; &nd the direct oecup&Jltis dealt 
,witIl iDdh'idwy, . ' 

It' ,mip be. -supposed that under tbe8e, ~ncntionS, it" would 
.untie a simple thin, to dmrmm~ the fJffsrm who i& to be' 
liable forthereven~ lind to have llu ,nnaininc Profits cf flu 
ttzlM, afier' the reven~ has been paid; but bel;e tDe complica
tions of lndiantenure begi11 to appear . Only in the cthlrd 
(;IIIe'above noied. ita & simple ~tter io'd~termine til&!" the 
'occupant' is to pay the Land Revenue, and t() take the 
remainder., Even in iiis case it' ft)av be that he haa to settle 
with tollie oiberpanyabQye or bel~w him. wbo has Ii claim, 
which -eaentiaUy is {"hatevet the form) a tide to some part 
of the profits of the lami: And in ot~ca.ses it usuany 
happena (owiDg to cauSes which we shaH disclillSin the sequel) 
that there js Dot only the middleman landlord or Iandl()rd body, 
but that this middleman is often in a position much more 
doubtful or cOmplicated than that of an English landlord with 
,~&Dts under bim paymg a contract rent. 
, These considerationS will not only point 10 the study of the 
.,Laud tenures, 'lUI ,nea:ssary in ortler to un~rstand how the~ 
l.aDd .Revenue Settlements are made; but also remind us that ' 
QotermDen~ hal DeVer· been content, rnerely to tax the llIJl~ 
aDd letlftthe 'different parties interested in it to their own 
~iD order,to get practicalrecognitionor~ 
righu. . 

........ or &1l,lep1. , tlllC'lU'i1;r for Utlee in old day ........ From 
the \'ely' first, our administrators saw that, while securillg tbeState,; 

, Rev~, tbe)' must a.Iao secure private landed rights. if wealth and 
prO$pIIJ'itJ ~', ever, to return to the agricultural population. 
Duder ~ve rule,:tIa.on.had been .no such thing asj,e&li!/ Ream!'!; 
for titI~ to land; apecially Jlot for mterests that !lad heeD partially 
.ubmeqed .or re4~ to a secondary grade. There was noth,ing 
but ,the f,Iltol;r&tic ifmemment of a conquering chief or Emperor, 
whale wiI;lwas la,.,-wiI! tinctured indeed by ,a ~spe~for the texts 
of a setlU<ol&Cred. but not very, definite, law, ud largely in,fl~' 
by the great regulator of Indian affaits-CUSTOJ4. The' law an\i 
ecutitutioa • of India spoken of .by aome writers, had no exillt~ 
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CHAPTER VII. 

SectIoal. The VWap. 

v. fIl. __ 't'U.Iap.-At the 01IIIei of l.IIJ' inquiry irtto 
tie W7 in wbichlaud ill ~ held ill .1ndIa, .... .aft ItnICk 
b7 the iact tlIat almaIt ~ cultivation iI asgregated 
bIto Ioeal JrOUPIwhich '1ft' oal1' vilfages.· The term • toft

ship' .. ~Ir been .made U8e of; bat r-enlDMp 
bas eatabIished t1Ie term 'ViIJare." It II need1eee to .y that 
thiI word is used in .. apeciat eeDR difl'erent from that which it 
bein with ~ to modem £ngIiab qri<:ulturallife 1, 

1111Ul ........ of. 'I'11lap.-The • vUlage , iI.1II ~ 
cI . cu.Ititaad holdiup with or wit.bo1lt aome ... . area, 
be~ to, or attached to it: and oaually . it .. a eeatnd 
lice for the dwelling-houses congrep.ted~. III JODIe 

CUll, tmIIl homeaeads and farm buildiDp are fOUlll;l tepart.tely 
loat.tecl Oft the holdings " The~. moreover, often bout. 
.. ~, or at 1eut II. lingle tree IUlder which local' u.emb1iea 
d tab pIaee; tbmdslllao aomekind of public alice 1fbere 
the ... ~ (p. 27) keep' bit books, and'tfbere .be IIitI 
for the diIpoea& of his buaineIa.. 

. . 



• 

. ff · . 
........ ...... .. be 7" i ........ :. ~ 

• ~ ..... .....-..-n. ~ .. 0Ia ''1, ~) , 
it 4IOOIl ..... kal.u.. ___ ... _ . 
~ In .. map. . Itt t:ioIiIdtdop .. ,. cbInp; .. ",., .' • 

.' be boaPtaud tokI·;it -r 'bepa .... ·Wlage· cI ~ktaC ' 
.ad ~, tam uno UOlher. kiDd·; it maybe .. biorbed ill 
die ellated .. gnu 'Iandlord, or .umainu .. Imall .,...., 
propeTtJ' under .. bOd,. of Joint-ownen. If 0IICfe OWDtd by 
• family ~ or ittbmditary liCht, it maT again noun to 
be ontyaa agreple of IepIU'&te IarIdbolderl. Bat ..... 111 . 
aiacll· cbugea; * .... u.df~; ... . JeIde~. '~ 
pel Hripted, !be mone,..~du .. at· hit !!bop,·the ~_ 
¢;au do ·their 1rort, DO mauer . who . it maDiPg_ Iud Cir 

til Ten,II and ~1!1IeI .. or hc_the landed rigbtt dIaDge their 
dlaracterOf paM fronl .ODt band to anOther . 
. Ie. ~. ~ ~. PWlj •••• -Tlle_·." 
~ unit may be <i!~ i~ance for adminhtratM ~; 
~ ia hatdly igt1o~ rimm hplwb.re& -~: 
~rOJU.ation deaJ,s . not . wkh~bIlt~dt ~ .U'iiIiJfd .. 
~. -In places (~h. 1U t:bote ~ped iD.~~ 
~~'d<1-tlO£" ·-natUiilly ·'nm. .", ~~. , ... 
~al,' found it. desirable to aggrepte eevera1 hoIdiDga, hiImJetJi 
gr-iimns, into lOme kind ofcircie.fOl'admioistn.tive pU~ • 

.What; ia- (be ··bmId ·~ .....;... .... .w.,. ...... 
~-U·weDextiDquire What bond . Diutetdle .~ 
Pr aUt!YUor& ill .. village .u,getber, ..or de:tenniaeI ·tbcir ~ • . . 
lion illloteparalegrriupa. we 1ha1l 'tUily ~ that ~ 
' lISe certain natural and lodal ..... '-..bicb £rom me tnt " 
.•. i.uvil:ed . the formatiOo of wkgea ia ~;' aDd: Nnher; _ 

. '~.actual bond Qf. lUl\OD depesu1a 011 cenaiD pecoJia.ridel., or 
· l&Dd C'D5t.6m~eriaill feat1lle8 of teIIUre. . .'. 

JrMlln1 _ .01 ~ .~ U(... .....;..In the into Place 
it is lObe ~d that . ari.gbWly, c uy ,., ~ . . 

· entiu: regionI, Yi\lagelIDUlt baYe ~ estlbliabed iIl, .. ~· 
· dIen 'ecMred witbfomt or jungle; uad the ~ of desIbC' 

thiII, AI . well . .. of "';otajnjngu ...... ~ 1tnIggIe ..... 
~ ~wtb of~~teqlliil:d~; , . 



· ad uaion wouitl .aMo. bot- necessary for deienC'e a~ir.3t the 
~. or deer, pigs and other animals ·,,'h!dl .re 
~ nol =-ly to the cul~~on but t':> bIuDaD li fe. .And 
-r rroup "Qf cu!:1 ... ton w~kl hi:'Vr ' to be ~. to 'present 
• c:oDlIIIOO front . ~"lSt neighbours with "hom they were 
probably a t feud . "Oftm too de(eucr wouIt! . be Ileeded again.~ . 

~I'aGding cr.ie£~ ;)1" ~6rol' ~uiarly ·iova.ding force on tn~: 
-.reb, to say Mi b:n~ . of :lit. ruthless (T~ter! Itnd &~'eDti~ , armen or later daYl' " .' . 

. ~ CJ! tJui g:ro:Qpe ~. liiIlfted,-AniJ ~n there 3.."e : . 

od!er' t'ea801I8, wh.,' · not. only hhot.!id' mere be aggregatiOIl , but 

Uo .• by the grouj'! ~d be limit:ed in ' .aiu , .~ll pop tlilu 
.wementa .in. lnru.-th<- .b~ .IesuJted in ·Penna.nent 
C'IIItiftUon, and . ;ere not mere QCCllpations of .terriwT1' . in 

a IIQrJIadic' fornl-~~, ~~!~ecle9 t>L ~~!!Jat is by ~UP51 
wiIh. Datura) 9rpnizlUion .in to clans, lle;>ts and family groups.i .. . 

· . TbeIe divi£iont utumlly sliggesteda certain ·limit to ' ·die 
DUmber .of families . [hltl would .rub to ~et.le toget.lJer . iu one . 
IpOL 'And .wbeD .in later tim~ ne~' "mages ·were estabiished . 

· ODe by. OIIe, it ",'is" by .- individual leaders : with .. assOclltt~ . 

fonowenI, or by liI:ruted groups of grant~$, settlers iuJd col0ni5t.~" 
lDdeed ilI.aIl cases w~ there was ' a ·mi.rural OrganlZ4tio~· of· 
. tribes, DOt only village groups but other iemrorial iliv'~~,;~ ,. 

'. alIo~· It ~ dOllbtle8s'tribal divisions. aDd !lie r1hll;~ :'\'!: 
.of. UIthority of gTeateI and ~SSer' cb~f8 ' ;~t .gave' the first ·' 
'jdea of jtlrglZlUU and .J;sJn'cII. indeed foevet:al intere!!ting cises i, .' 
are· QIl m:ord ·ill which It wbole clan waS established 0 1; one ' 
coosidenLbie area,':each family ha.ving its own si=e, without any 
~iJJqt groUPing ~ alL·· But ill the · CQUTSe of time .qUarrels, 

· 'rivalria and dif£ere~ .of habit would be sure to end . in 

11l iI ·o...me ~ Ihio ~.w..~ 1)'ere : .. , often .wTgunded willi stout · 
mad walb ~ dekOOed !'Y gates. withi" w~cb the ";"ttlc .mUd· be drivm 

...... apprebaukd raid. In Ce!>trallndia 11 was qUIte C<J!Dm0ll for .the 
loe8dmoJD'. ~ to be .aIIed,..,}'I, i. • . 1ort or c&stIt ; ,.."diJJ the K.am.il 
cIistri<:t :5. E. PanjOb) I lind III &CCOUIlt oC ,..11m and .gated Til1agea wit!!. 
!he ___ II<> bailt uto prepr.re for .street.figbtin!r-, In Oudb, iJJ the lata 
.,. of ~. tile readcn of SJa_', J#fInOIJ' -T .rem~ the 
anthon accoan~ oJ hOw tile In".., .as colkcted by " r~ ~e, aDd 
1ritIl d'uidei held Pl' I . 



.. . . 

lbtunt fit . ,elle baRd ~~ u...~ 1';',,"-,...o.So · 
uiucldor.tk ~rlli and lIBcial ~ of Y~ ~.;_ 
!u~ next to inqllire .... 'bat is ihe DODd :wWc:h iDIerDalI, ,~. 
bolJ,; toge~.er, me· .viUa~ gTQQpI 'wben foriDed. .: . .' 

Two forma at ~·~bla.~11 taking. ~ 
.sun'ey oi . the Tillages in the d.lfcrent pro,irn:cs.. '1l'e ~ .1ItnI(;k 
by tbefaclthat there~ t ... o·~ .Ionna o( villageconstitUdob, ·· 
wl,tich .1Il'e ' pracUcaUy quite distinci. 1n die ' one, the riIlage 
cobtains R n~ber of individ:ual culdftting bold--.n(who usualI1 
W{)T\> the land 'themselves with the aid oc.. thdr ~es; but Ofteii. 
employ' te~a~l&.l- These ' boI~ are ~te., ~~.!~:; . 

· cultiYlltors do not claim·.ui'be jOini.ilo,idi:rsof·a· whole ~Dor 
. .dotheirholdings reprCf!ellt. many ee~. dlut, of what b in ' 
.. ~if a · "tJole whicl1 beJOlIg5 .m: them alL ' ~ art, ~.' 

· held together hy their iiclbimaaioa -to « 80mewlillt ~ ;; 
,.jllage ·ne:..;dman' and .' other 'v~ ollicera; ami.' by 'gie m. :', ' 

. :c:oo;;n·~;;-Of the-- ·eervicetl · of.a _,~ aid ' of .e .~_, ~ .. , :~ 
and meni;;.Is. ·,.,ho receive "a ' oed . ~On .n~~ :. .. .:-~ 
lisbed ~ice, a.DdllOme~ have ~ediiary ~ d"~ ' ' . 
lands ', _. ___ . __ ..;.... __ ., - '-':" - .---. . , -- ,.' . '''-'" :::' 

I VillAp Mr.dU..n .... 4 · ~ ·a...r.'-'TM lIeai.a111i'. :titIe .iII :Wry 
nrlo".. 11:> Bombay, Benlr . aDd 'Centml India ~ly. ~ ;. tM ;JI.! 

'{or 141;[ . In ' Bengal ( ... ~ thig type of .village aI.oo is COGIlDoal:; foomd) 
be is called ttfIZMUU (but there are other ·Uib&! aDd loeal -l. Ja 

· lbdra. the title» jOn: still more Jlumeroaa, __ ~~. ~_.·nMi, 
dec... T~ are quite diatincl from the oBiciaJ re~ft · heeAmail ... 
JRMbarJ,i,. of ~ Nortb IndiaD ~;Uage~. . . . " '. 
. • . The staff varied with the locality u..r ~ aiae ad, -'til of the ~, 
Ie Western and c .. tro.l India tbe ide&! j~ .... ,sUpposed to ~iot of . 
tweh. (tM M",' (t_.lve) t.rIOIItI .Yi1lage ........ !s in loI:a~-1O~ : ..... 
c:t>lItrastO<i .. itb iUlIU. ,the 08icial· beadmaA; '1tIIlMnU.~}o TIle artiatI.a 
~u.ally 'ncluded a cvpeutCr. potter, ·blacl<sm!th. c:pbb1Air, barber-~ 
wash.,.,.."", ".om.ru..e.. also • daJlCing. girl; noen ·a 'witch fIDder· ... , be ' 
~r discoytred). Suchoenoants are .-all, llen!dituy a.IIIl are _ 

: I"'Jd l;y t!Ie )<>b; they are g'I.en bOllSeO in tM YilJ.oie, aDd perlona .U .. 
~icrs for the iesidents (who oaly iJ<OYide, OJ pay for, the _eri4ls' . 

· e"'I>l"yed). T~ir labour is rewarded by rep4r apmaal ftI!IWl~tiool Cof 
· ~nce hn4 or on aUowaDCe in cuh. grain, clothes, tobacco; 8<0;. ) ll&id ~ tM 
_ ~est. Onl,.tnlllgt"%$ &retting """,e~ .-de Ilc dObe • .,.oWd 'pay to, .~ · tn. job . . Til ... ")'5teni ;. CommOli to &lI ~ aiId Wu __ Wed lIT 
f,jLe cirt:ulllStaDC'" of :their - pooiliOll. . No ~ Cookt ~CDIilR to' at lip 
'" bt:sine.. all . peculation in a villi>.ge. WlI_ it was a '"'1Ia~ DIIe. ' ~or. .. "._, 
~. the Till:l.ge p'.-op.le go (or &lI their simple .bot iDdispeasable-~ 
tj> a ~taI!l. lawn ; sp they attracted the' ...-uy·s •• . br·ifi>'iac. thoc~ 

. &AU • ~ar' r"" '11Mrat"m. · '. ' . _ . ~: . 
. ~. . . ' • ' .. . '" .• _ F ' • • :, '".~ .' • • 
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' :' .:~_:_ . • ·"~""d";".~ ~ ~ .. ·.0IIaUl 
......... ....... ., ~The ...... n ~. hlaud, the writilr .or ' 
.. :'>: ....... ~qI.: ..,.~".. C:oIisidenhIe ~ aDd 

; ,/ .. .arly tUft, ~ .,. ..... . iDao :lDe sa. . .,.m.Utd.me '. ~ 
.' .' ,s '. "lEd lI1 ~ s.: {or iarned···0111 V . . iDdicii:at); · Ia . :~ 

: .~~ ....... and. Bombay, tor ~', it IriD ~ ,~bmd JhIi the. .:' : .< ... jIbiU" ~9!e often petty magiMetiII 'POW«I, aDd caD· '. 
~.> ~.avirCUei ~~DniJeI. . They -~!Y a.o 
~: -:-;' .. _~ ~y) ·with .. llie {lnti of tbe.,m.,e ttgen~, ,aDd 'r;: 
. .,. t.:h 8; paiiIiOa . baG &Ulhoritj. 10 diJpoIe cif1he WaIte,aDd .. ,' 
· '. :_'~" .llmial.~PaYment ~' e.ch :Jandholder. 'lD 
· ',' ~ ~ we.Can Itill read bow, ill Pi- ·eta,.. the beadDwt . 

: ~ up as ihe~oCthe ~lIlB8e • .cortiAed lU· ao. aDd · :, 
nlllilted1he JIW'&Ude; OI~ enemy. ' Ver, often itwoilld 
.. ·.the .' cue that · the . beadmaa ·'wU the . -peniOIl' .tJo .bad . 

'. : J,d cbI .pity wj,Q Iirst citabIi.bed WhIvatiOO and fOwltleddie 
· ......... Ulbe may' have p!arued .the ~ tree or ~ud ' : 

. .". .. . ~· tile mee.Ai ' formWllg.the tank, and .1O ·f~ .::.:. : 
· But . &hough the. headDli.n owned· the ' ~ jitci·· where " b1a.' "~. ' 

.' ~' 'IIOOd (~ ~. acco1IlJIIOdated. ~'whole fami11aJ!d ·· .';. 
: ·.·theirdependants.); ~· made DO claim .tobeoWnet.;'i die entire .. :', 

... . ..maF. .. ~. wi.. quite ~teDt withbm hereditary .pClliUon, I.hd 
..:aboft ali, ~th the hOldiJIg of · lind (proba})1y the besi in ·' the .' 
.-.) that-a allotted 10 him as headman. '.' Thiau ~~cio . 

. lIaIdiar-{eccOI!lpanied u .~ was by ,.;"jxin .or ftrio~ .nghts·of 
.. ~ OIl. cerelilonial occa&ioriI, aDd <itber . di~ties) .Wu . 

.'. dearly c:beriabed. In earl, time. it ...., allowed to·· be free of 
Rcftiiue,anil was called bTthe ~I!bammlldan .. ,111lers, W414n • . ' 

. - 'It ... hereditary iD the ~'I family and shared aIDoug aU his 
. ........;t& . even ihough onl,..oneo! them wu. perforinUig 1he- . 

oIic:iiIlGaty cI headman', The wuteland that .m left round 
, .tIae.ret1ideN8 for general Use, did lIOt bdong to'the headman .; . 
.. -the caltwtbJe ....ur.e adjoiDmg the 'rilJage belonged .to the . 

.. .... .. . . . - ., " " 

· ' .. .. :ot·tJae:i!irett ae-ndant or'sach·. ~ ..... . ." ...... ; 
· ."."l'be ._ di .. p~ ill later tilDCS in many -rillap &lid _ In 
..... tIiItricIs. bc!t !IUs ... tile .... or ~1Ie .oppr:csaiiNI. :'fIoere ..... ~ 
'i~ dDoIht 1II&t ' the iastitlltiOD __ ooce aaiTeiul ~.llIUlra.ricliu 
~ ~ IiiAJlllllftDllJ ~to in ll..... '- ' .... : . . 

< •.. ", " , ," . .' 
. ;. 

' . r .. 



... '1 " 
·U.-. : tbei...d.ua..,.~ ~ ... . el. ~ .. a.-..i : 
altiftIonor .. _ it oUt 10..".. . ' .. "" .' 
. .... u.e 'h5daiIa .. U.1IIIiII>iw Ii"',-...... ~ ....... ·.; 

··.a~·~ud. . ipf;ud~.~ .·· 
oldie bouDdui& . The acu4'41i11.uad 1hi Qchero5cen!"" : . 

. ~ their -(ima1ler)""" laQda. .,:-- . '. . " ~ . , " 
~ ·GIl ........ Or~Tbii' fana .CIf . 

,'~ ~ .~~ .m M~· ~ba,..'·Betir~ ud ·.·CdInJ 
· india: it wUthe~ formiD.·* ~. PlOfiutM ,1IJ1dl 
acenain ' &rtificial ~ right wU crsted; it . ... ' ...... 

'. dWae~Pc·r~ in o..~,.. p.r .~,~~ ... -. 
· ~. iiDportan~ of 'riJJasUbIod heeD tllroWnintotbe.ehlde,ad 
die iaft.nce or die 'riIIa8e 0.-. iDlICh brOk. doft, ~ lba . 

· · P';~:~yin.~~ne.-d .~. ~ .~~ 
.. .•. _,. be brie1Iy delcribed "~'in 'IIIaD"~to the.ArIt, .• 
. : bat wilhODe. eIIeb!iel~ 'iupndded, ud othersiD~fied . 

. '. · .~C:~i.~Ja~,.7~:~~=~{.\ 
.' Jamilies) .whicbhas the- cll;aim ·tobe.,:~t.toetbet .~~ 

" ' linaholdei;s; and,in 'fact to be . ~i::~'~T :or ~9f.~ ' . 
.• _:entiIi!!lTea v.ithin . the ring" fenceOC the: ~ge bOundary,u ' 
. . .ai~y exiSiing; ora. esta,bI~e4in'tQei{owJL(~da,t,k,,; l~ ' . , 

The ' proprietary bod, .. .., DoWeonsillt. of ·t1feDty .or &aior .' 
DIOTe ~Te~ mua11Ttif .comino~~t:. &be 'fouDder -1 
he perfectly well InPWD;.' Qr ·mtbe~-ofok\er.foaD~ die 
'o;iginal ancestor mi.] ~radlor ' • . ~Ylil=illg. andU. 
:existing ~bodj'can - traCe- ~mofe defiDiWy&oin a few 

. ;penona more' Or_ reaoD&bly~ to lJe..-;ai~-
~~ ofihepa~rch·._.. .,.' . . . 

1 uh the cui dr... ~ ,-.tUeP 'ron;..~ the· eSteie; ~ it '.~ 
· -,~ and ·,..Uilpler . Ij)~~ 'A. _ .... tlerot .~ tMre 11\&1 be . 
lW~cliau""l . . &:T<WJlI!, -eac!l '~ .(10 ,tIM _ .. ,) .• part Of,;ltWj' Iii 
-,villAge ; or) t ~Y be t¥ the far!W1 _. _~_ landi· -!liaC!M ' 
viIla&e. ·'but topOe1ll 'III<" .ru..·1IIICI -. • .....tIIer ; . fI¥. which '~ die 
.lLCtual eotate is. opOken .of in ~_ ~ .. . tbC .... 4J.,.:~ it 

.. does nOt i1w.y' coincide ,~the ~tho.cJl it ,...,. O#fOIO--... qaiIc 
>uul!Y'9inthc~fot_P,le, .· .' .. . .... : . .. . , .. 
i~~t,"I:he .... . ~ .. ·. . ·ma}':b:e~.~~ .c:.Diiitedt. to belar.Jd1.~ 
"'iJI!IJ.~ tiel ...... 'bid! ." lDIp<1lU;11 col ' q.&.apirit __ ~tIiC . 

: ,, ::- ~";J~. ~ "; ;:- '"~''':':'' ' .~"r~~,: : -- ~. -:,. 
,,:; <'~ .... -



" ~~:*~:~~T~~~~:::" ' 
, . p:rt.p. '!o c:uh, or ill kiDd, and ~ by ~yiDg a load : 

'or ~o( lllAum-e &DIIanj:if theIe ~. 'l¥~.t'be ~., ~ , 
,riD be • . matter of'lOcal Cm~ whether they 'call .en the: 

• ~ofTemOYethe" roof tree' andtimbeB, or nolo Tbe 
~tiftted ' porti~n of ' the Vilhige is ,no longer '. (i()vmunem 
waste ' to , be applied fC?r .·wbeIi , wanted &u4, allotted by the '" 
~ or',~ Officers i it. is the IltbMiMt. oroommon 
,ptQpl!nyof the body, .. hoP-e th~r cattle on it; and if there ' 
_pro6D' ~,;nldr~thatchill8 ' gnU ,ad 'the like, tb&y ." 

,,· Iiaft !btie 'amoog ~Vesl. :Wben.;hit 'wute;()!' part 'Of it, 
" it...ted toinecd ~ CUltift~; it js.regulailypal.t.itioDed.: < ' 
ft.~~Ol~.~a .. sn:""~~ 

',JMiIt 'fA the . eo.abariDgbOdy' and, its ¢>ncems 'wu or~y , 
,deccedby .. ~~, orcolincil :or the ~. of~i ' 
:~~' iI'AproperJY~speaki:Dg'_~ ODe hea~~ :cbe-~e'-~ ;" 
too ~. or their equal IltaJldiDgto permit Illy o~ . ~ ' to . ' 
eItaliIiIh anythiDg reeembling: the central ' authority,' dignjty . 8I!d ' 
privilege, d " a Cenlral , lDdianpiild.Butfor '1tevenue' . aDd 
~tift purpoSes ' ';' headman of some " kind becomeS 

~"bIe; and the !lead of .the eldest or chlef-hraticli; (or 
'DJ!e .other leading ' or c:apab1e man) is Seiected (.ubject to the ',' 

.,apprO\'lU 'of the Go'femJDent oIJiciala) 10 act urepf(!IeIltative ' 
., qfcb&bocIy. Usually where. fhe villag~ i! dmtkd into~ ,:;" 
. , ~ " iI ,arep~tative of eaCh ' scctiOJi. In , modtnl times 

' Reb a j)eBOD is calied lalIIhrzrd4'r (p. 26). ' , 

• 'As a ~tterof fact it depends en .~et{of~~ 
wbethcr'thi. official . has much, or any, influence or power. Some- . 
times he really haS fuUAdenake a i:Onsiderable personal re.,,' 

, sponaibility (or the revenue of his ,village: sometimes the sha:ws . 
, , pay dIcir own ~i:Due &hue d iri:ctlyto life treasury, ,anc;! the ' , 

, CGDStitW~.W~ ~ bOdy ... strengthenillJ, or it maybe ow~ ~ , 
•. nn-.ccideDt. alid ~irciunstallces; <:OIWe:D0B5 0<1 lbe side of the wi_. of, 
" the ~ obtaiD land .Iid Jldmiaioo into, tho circle ; or pnrc:huen 01' , 
, -.c- do the __ ; aDd as tiJM eocs ... lbar really.ditfetalt origin 

is ipcftd IIDd fOIgOttM. , " . , " ' 
I It _,. be thl.t the olt:ler ~,b Mftc .• · ~,oawy, ~to~ tbeir 

, ,~:eUtle 1II'IWt _ III ItIIIg as ' It :iI '*II" ""ltiWflfd : 011 : tlieR detaib -r ' 
. K'COnlLOr t~ th~ iOCr. : "t'H'C ·;i: ;t . .... '-". ~. f V," - - '- .~" -- ", "'.- 6-: ... t .. !,,,~ ~:: 
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.. .... 
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< ; Jatbt. hD;ab.~yon the frontier. ~ b2-.eUae ClUe 

' . ,d . .ma,es foun~ b] 'iliUuigmion or ' conqOeIt 01 adlllt, 

~ ,trim • .rbmthm wereofum DO pre:existing CIIhi
:~But 'mn' bere ~t'''ere oftenaeeoeMity;~ 'j, 
. ' brirlpng Tirgin soil intocultiYation, ~ buKi iI .... bie. )' 
1D 8acli'nnages WI! find ~IWlU Occup~g&lomewhat~. " 
bat Ilillprivi~ . poaitioD in the vi~ ' ~ corWIt or tile' , 

;,~ foiiowen , ~d . depentUntli ' "boal~YS ~ in crowdl . _0 adventUring'.Or. Conquering Clan or tribt. The descen· ' 
,dIUM of ~ Usoc;atH will DOW be. found to claim te~t.rightl!': 

,- ci,i .1Ii!t ,groWac1ibat ',they beJPerlm . the • Jowiding ' ; or &t kasi :.; 
, : .~tbey~, :~'~and '~ ~fand ' at an ' early, stage. b):;
, :, the...mAge iustot;': ' <IDmaily o(tht frontier dialric:r villages -.JriK:iI 
' : the , land<TWtlel'lldt!spiee~ploUgh<cauingtatmaejVesntlwi::.i " 
' . the, 8'eIlat1 and~wa}'l 'eive their land to tenant&. .', iniomt . 
,~:' c:uei . :hear' of ligbtiIlff'tertants 'eJXIployed . ~ 6Jlti'-a¥ (ard . 
, ~reud)'outIymgIaDd6 {Irl Pabawii:r:ano H~}. , On tbe-other 

. . : 1wid;iDthe Central Pau~b &1IlOIig ~ Jal c~uniti~ (ant\80 
, :~,: ivUb1lWlY ~ agricultufal caaies), theco-sharerJi very commonly 

~,w.ork , the whok land themSelves, With no ptlleT aid than tluit of, 
, their:wlves·and families ; ' the 'il~ meIiialtigiving theii ImiceS 

, '· : ~t huveIt-time~ ' InmanY 'agriculturiStviUagestenants have' 
" also ,beeri~tiodilced; but this, is often ' traceabkto the times 

, .henit W ~eSsarv'to invoke all tbe assistanCe thaI was to he 
', had.fu'~rdertomee;tbe burden Of Sikh R~v~ue~entl!. , 

,'I ha~ said nothing about the e~ient of shares, or about ~ , 
,.' , pi.mdple on ~lhep~ of land ,cUltivated ,in C()~ . 

... ~~bu.ted; .iliat v.'ill. Collow imrn.ediately ; it.>was ·myobject . 
; first , to eonu:ast JIM two , imds o.f i)iilage in thti,. brood di'sh'nrln,< . 

, fiiihlrtz. : . ' " .. '. 
·· ' DwlpieHoi. ~pted!;,r uch ltiDd of village.-lt isdl!sir
,'a~ to lind ~e brief deSigIlatiOn bywhicb to refer to the ' 
~o '~ of Yillag~. a.nd I have u;dicated the one 'iu which the 

. ~ ate separate uni~, and there is no slianng of a wbole, . 
"eatate.h1 'the term RAIYATW:'ui Village 1. . . . 

' •. ' J Tht '1Dd;-ridual, cnIti~ator, wlIelherindepe;.der:t ab in "'esteII: ·...,c 
, ~,:I!ldia at hoIdiDg ....... • IaDdlord ''', 'in !l<ugal,;~ generally 

.: . 



· ... :'. ' f() 

the ot.her.bm mil1 be ,~ ~ • . ~., 
or J9urr·"xix..uu, bec:au.etbe.e. ii, al_,. an indiridl1al :onIr . 
:-Of more frequently a' C()~ obody·;'·.oldiilg .~ ·laIidkri .' 
right 'over thewholt I . . .. . '., . . " 

~ -atltuticu'c! tMYmace.-\\,e malt D6wprOc::eecl. 
tQ.Y lIOinething oftbe intema1cOnsliluuOn,oftheWJ&gean4al' 
.llie '9rigim lO which1Ve~y, in. 8Ome ,~s at .any rate, beabk' 
.1o :tiace ·them. '. ' 

Of Lhe lint cial. (rcityatw4rf) there iii nothingmPR fO>bI 
said jn regaid ~ the coDatitution; The sevmI lio.ldeft,tJn.ud 
an distinCt' in iilr.e., U1dtheQnJf bOnds .. whiCh unit.e~~ . 
~ cOmn;.on locality, thec,ommon~cii or a grcrop of~' .' 
"a,Dd menia1&, and~oo~ IlUbjeeciOJi·tO, th~p.iJd; ;"' . ba" : . 
~ri a!r~dy 8Ufiiciently ~" .~ . . _ _ ~_ . ' . . ,, ~;;" 

,:: 'Ip,eaot rWht'kl i:b.·.laDd tnib. .... at ih.~~~,,: 
llolding\; in t.IuLvm.ace:"-'lt iDa fW'ther . 8e~lfIIf-_·: . 
~ant's righ~ to hisleparate h~ is ~iied in '~:wlri.dr-.. 

• ,»nP1y ".somewbatinferior claim.1'heJ.'COUOll .of tbis ~ilI"" < 
.;'1unher·oo. Here, lean only sayth.a,La1tbo~b.in. the·~nrr"" 

.. (rif,~j:...~lhe, iderof p!'19l1te' ngbts in land !)ad often Deoo~ · 
ki ecbJe; this was not necesSarily the result Of lUIy decay -in the 
·,:~i1J;..ge colistitution; but only '. of ilgrarianoppre5Sion andover-.· 

·~"ilJl< ,in . un~ttled times. There is np doubt that thl; idea or 
'J!. right in land, on. ~he ground of ~st cle<l:ring and' establiahint 
'tillage, bAS at aU umes been chen~hed ul' .India ; but :wheD 

..iiiled ra;ru . Cor ~t ~ itiSpbooe6ci.IlY wtitta» : : n.iSiuc:c:aiutely 
'fiJ'(:faJ, OIl · ... "'Lie word mesning 'protected ' . or '1IIbjec:t.' TIle term sIIoalil 
~.it ~membeted beca.,.e it has come to. be lINd (ofien in (lOmp®1I4 term.) 
1.0 designat;e tbo.e-fonns of ~"" Settlement . and Revenu. m&llall_' 
~,*"erally • . in which .dae indind .... t boldu.g b ·clealt wilb; ."d Dot ~.JdDd or 
~late .mall or~, ~ collectivol)'. TIms. we apak of & ~Raiyatw&ti 
!'\tttlement ' or a ' RaiyatWar1 :('rovinoe,' meaniD~ Oil" .. heno the mOlt lIIa~ 
(!rot of course not Ibe, OIlly) form .of lauD\! ·of laDdia that oC the myat'J, 
~pa~ holding, . . ' . ..'..... '. . . : . 
', ' 1, is worth :while Ilotiolt, ... bowing how. things may be 10000ed at £rm:ri ' 

t.!ilfe=: points 01 view, that .. hU. in &III1.y the nat majority of Yi!laea 
,}j-t r",;.31tvdrl, tbere .~ in certain diltriclS ·. few l'illap .. hoot .oiieia' 
h to. ~"".e extent t,"ccable, and which an 1I1UDiJt.o.kabJy in the laodlor<l 
I-orm: So t:h&t the Bomboajl people b~. Ibe . speCtacle of· boftl 'fonDs of 
village bdo~ them : yet they . call the nzi""""'bi...ulqu" .. J" -joiDi . or 
-waled, and tbe laDdJord·...ulages MJI!'ib( or Ihared; beealllC.a the 
former case the al!.o.>QO Of · all landlonI,rigbt . 0_ Ibe .. hoI. 'l'illep, 

:'''''joyed in "natC$. i ... ~ecl; and the.-JU.ge· is regai:ded ~~ 
.,,~r • :,1D:t.eG . ~}U a co~on .wis of equalt~.~ a~: con"tJoi of emt: 

::~ ct ... : '.:S::""'~.\.,; " ""'~':;" '- .' . 



· atHr:iDd. ·ol" ~a;ucrHlt mien .ha\'t . ~-';\i:1I /;""' : I:' i,.. pwprkt"rG of 
tlie ·,oit~ri. 1i~n)~ ~D.T ~t.ion~ pa.$! ec;,r )b)'~~ H~veboe' con.tl'aC':{1r~ 

: ot '·lOcil la.nd ,nfllCf!'!'$, all .of ."\\01:11 \"t:u"cef. th~ ,h"ory m l!le rn"~l 
ril:ld.:fomr" .<lf. r,."::.r'l" e, hy h~)j,~a.i!)' IAd<- ",nrin;g-. the.. landholders" " 
by . .lJUttlO~ . in .lhl ~ t'n.an ~ and ' t,uminp ' -f.'}ll : . t;~;\ l , uum ~·r:.:.; ,w yw;.iu ~ ,' . .. 

~~> .::: ~.i~~a ~~~:~::~~~~. ;~:ae~~~~~:; :! h~~" ~;'~~~~~~~~':~~~;;~~~~~:' ~~iJ~ . <1/: . 
. ·sb,c,..j(t,;,f ~\;ine pbll;e.. W"'" "'Cl1k:':,lt',c' , h", Jil:Ople k/e ,'ffiore: anxious" .' 

· lObe a1!.o~·eG ai\l'~Ys lo . re ;niq~ iS..l~ ·1arid th"t .~lley: co:~~d not :rn;;.nage : 1 

.Qt::p;l~~t~:, h\~:~i:~i\~:: :r~~~";::~i~~fn ";&;:;'':1'=~ 
". ;~. ~vu\t:es·· dTls'·nght of relint.p>i$.hm:e:l \ ' f1hougn ru.rw:selc.otn ~rteO " 

.' IQj j~. 5~iU . g ' Jl;atu'!'f ·;'£ .. be .. LJuici ,.Rever-lie sy!.t<:m:. . : 
'" · It :uquite?o~sib!e .u,o.thati} vllla irt "a no't:nt l); inthe '~~aM!;arl 

. , f/Inri : 'lII,l!,y,: pan; untier' the po...er · of' slilme sopt'ljor,. ",.hosetamiiY ( 
. cIWiGe'il ' among ·the~"t:..' ,in sru..res, ami thus. the"viUage .becomes, 
... ·lmdloi'lh·iJ.lageaJj'd mA)' " e~/}' so for'se"e'r.I,l ;;'CIleraticn;s, ' ,." .But ,', 
.if Ule ,f&mil)~ ,Ja)l .iillo P!'"i,rl:Y , or: th~ir in!;l!enceii'loSt." "ere; ma~.,' , , 

:=';'~'a~~;!:: ::G;:::'l7~;r~;~~:' ~t1i:a'~~~ ~;~:; ';">" 
·Ui ·::afl prohal>llitr ac;tuaUY. )':\ n...,~eci in ·"",.y.many of tjle: 'D:akhan ' .' 
~': I'n parts of l'<rad.r.":JS\5; , therf: ,aJ'~':viJJagu jr; :whlch'· . 
there 'is' iJo dqub! that tbey n re o"c~' o"'"e(;: !1y 'c~narmg famil ies . 
still1moornr.s ",~·r.isaiir; ,.-,hose righis ha"·e .. l\,~··pass<>d :iwi);; , J'l is " 
b(\~ qllite impossible to 'hold ' that a11, ·ra(yalUldrl' Villa.ge~ · were 
~owned insucil shares, a1\d .iliat all aremuely:a d~aye<1 form , 
~~homethingurigi!1?JJy ditf&eJlt; . ' 

CiouIItitution of joint· or landlord -.riD.&g96. '. ·'l!hHeD'letJ:iodl. 

" tawhloh land ~ dividitct among the 'wa~-:As regards 
. ,' the<inttrcil , cbnStituuon ' of-landlord~ ot: joU;t-villages,tbere is' 

.mDcb mok scope ior difference ;. it w~Jj be found, as a ~atter 
of fact, thai the principle onw:licb ' the'co-sharerS allot tbe' lmd 

. . (ortbeJirofit~ and-produce ohhe-. rand in iliecaseofan :und;vi~ed: 
holding) is not always the same. Speaking' generaily, there· are ' 
tArtf priYuipks of shannc; one of which, at least, ' has seve.ra! 
iDtere&ting \'li.rieii~; . . 

I ; ft. ANcltSTll.AL Ql'< 'fa.mll7 ahare'aytMm ,~The .!irst is the ,_ 
Prmcip!e 'oC 4I'ic/t',u/racilMal sf.ar;u: that is to Say,of eild j 
memou· ore the ro-:sharing ~y, talc; :lg:he fraction oi the wnak 
'Which .his j.ll",C';,' 'io ttie: rimil}; , ' tree,' org:!oe;;:: ,!>icaj · ~;;.lilC , 

.. points out. . . 
.' ~ : :~ 'CI.'S'roJli.!I'yeyatem of!llu!orin~ ' . «1) ~ ,ill 
· ~ual lot~ mn,;-: tl '!'" ~~i~l~,i " ~~'r" ~:' V'!'l"; ~(' u.t< ~ 'of tand. 
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Ifj _ba.rml ~plftC" V) Oi'WitJo ~CO""'sa 
,,no., Vi) Ot"~. ill ..uiI: ' . .' ' . . 

mall tbete ca5e5, the eatale I!I stiJl Tegarckd-~ 'i,,~ 
amI tbe~ are shareS' fuil i bu£t.he *n~ af j oha.iftnl'#j '. ' 
~iam/j'ing li.[ seth aNi/ll~ :1<f1 d s.iJa~I£ '~'.1iir q.r. ~: 
' rhiCh .ilTe distribUted Am911g the {amiliesOWning ~ '~illi;ge, ' 
'Or .the Nm'itr o/}~k.i pC)!lse!le(H}' the . bQ~y. o(~lOniilia . 

, nr · trioal-teUkTs .. funUSbes, a buis. for '.UotlMilt ;' Qr: ther# Ue ' 
waito'-.r*"U-becalise · tbe·. IImd .~ atnnldant;. bui ~~ vahalt..e 
thing is taewWr' of II. bill <I!tttam; lI.D4this .bmIg' liaiiuid: . 
Ulus;beutilized ac;eordingto ,a ,.p;UtU:w&r· 'ru~:. Or"~n ', ' 
t ' n umber of WiNs are sUn\:, anp"all6tmenf uepends :0,0, Ik r

, 

a.aIouilt: c.ol) lr~butt'dble~hr;;milY to ihc'!Vell(p; I :O)~ . . " 
i 8yat.8m ~r D~ F~c1:o HOl'.pnrGs ,~ ThC!thU:i1 priPdjlle-" ~ :> ,. 

':, wlier~ ·~there: ~· ·nQ :$peOfi.c.:11:l1e , ~f ab~g; .~~~ui ... 4~zl~~~ ,. .. -, , 
~ iiojili1!g is recOgnised: Each bouaebold ~ cultivated aC£ordio, 
to it~ ability; , at any' rate; what ' itDQ'll"boJdtl ,je: ,tIte ~:.f/' 

, . . its i nterest. ' , T1;Us m;ay be -.n ,~~,. ~gi::uatom, or., 1jj"';' 
dUe-tothe loIs:'of it system of .baret tha.t once eXii~~:;;':~....;;..;. 

, .~Htel'e"' prabmlY''beasYed.1iOw dothe.e:P.icp1e:eome to: . 
be ct.rshaTe1's on BUchdilrerent ,planst The amrtt'ei' iiltbai aU ;' 
joW:tor limdlol-dvi1lage-s"':"whatever theory of theiroriw..~ may '1 
be· true-mu8t' neces~riIy ' have been, formed in one , of '~", c 

,"y,s :""'"(~) They are' bodies who have succeeded -joinUY> , 
, ( according toweliLw and custom of inbmtanee) to a village , 

at' first herd by JOUle oi;le: ~ toJDJDOil ancestor. : ' or . 
, ( ~)iliey are bodies made up of ' iloertaID ntIIIibel: of· Wnllie! , 
. beionglng, cltber to, an . imgrir.tingor conquering clan whiCh 

_ has settled and aU~ed the,ar~ on. ita own CliltomaTy ~thoda ;. 
, or (3) thc~ r;na y be, a inetdy co-operati~. 'C()lonizing, g)'Ollp •. 

fom-,ea under circurnslances 'which'lied diem' to eitabIisb·cniun
jOn on the. joint.-stock, pru.cipie .. , IIJjbe.b~, it ii'uatof.al . 
~t the law of inhentarice shQuld <End the sb!\teS; iIi ' the ' 
otherS, some tribal custom.,' or"ao.ine: Part!euliu-aentiUlent_boUt 
t<qUality ,c~iamepeculiiuit)' in tbe.soi1and climate,will natlu'all, 
mggest a special. methc)(fof allotment. . . , 
, How a ~~ limdlord richt .F-. 1lP'~ The :gl-owth" ()f 
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..... ~frGm. tingle ~ ar~rmqbst be 
ilaltl'aWld by takulg the simpIeaI ~ble c:ue d an ~ 
..... ad nciDg for it • COW'Ie or .velopmem such as wry 
.... 'fIilItIIu ~ lfIdwIIly 4IUl llIIr4f!r />finIIi t"'MIg" It 11 
, ? I1Il wbi:dIer we take the cue or aD old-establiabed"W1ap 
fill (pfobi.bly DOD-A"...) landhoJders, OW!" wbom tOme auperior 
...,. pDed the lordship. or whether .~ ~ • pantee 
.. AD dftnturer founding a _ village, and locating lUI cullin 
~ • body of bia own dependants, ttmaDt&, ~c. But I wiD 
... the former cue.. The first stage is that IIOIDe relat~ 

Jlllllibl,. distant cousin of the Raja'II-or some other pcrIOIl 

lIiIo ... to be rewatded, getS 4 grant of tl¥ flilJtJ{t. In the 
irIt inIItaDte, the grant is not iIlteJldei:I to depme any eDtiDg 
~ or diminish bia right; it merely makes ewer to·the 
.... 1udlord the State-ebare of the produce, and other State 
!ipta in the .nlage" But the grantee .is gradually able to bring' 
lie wbole. of the adjacent ftHUk under cultivation as bis own.. 
TJais fact alcme may pat him ill pouession ohm area ex~ 
that of the oid. cu1til'llbag body. Bat even the older Janda 
gradaally fall into hishaDdll; he ·wiD proceed to buy up one 
6e1d, 0U*t the iDaoIvent holder of another, and 10 on, till be baa 
got IIlCb a stlbng bold that he regards himself as owner of the 
whole place. ~ time his deacendants forget that the cultivators 
bad AD, righu iIldependent of the lord, and they succeed in 
makiJIg tbem for~t it too. Here then is a village. (at first) 
UDder a aoIe landlord; and the Revenue books call this the 
ZAlWmhi KaAus. tenure. The example we have. aclected 
ja u die landlord originating in a grant. When ~ come 
10 apeak of -origiDa, we shall see some other ways in which 
a lIfiIap .y fall under the power of a single landlord, both 
aocieBtly aDd in OfJIJIparaUvely recent times. 

A1Id tbau the right of & joint body of oo-s.ha.rbIg deeoein· 
dee*, . Let as now suppose that fifty or sixty years have passed 
away, aDd that there has been a periOO of tolerable quiet, ill 
whidl wars, plundoering i.rlcIJnIWns, or famine, haft DDt distwbed 
the landlord and his family, The original fouuderor grantee it 

• ~"",A l,,,, !IOns. graudt;ow; {and poIIIiblysom<: con-
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rteXlont .dmined \)r gifl .or fa..."w) ba~ .. ~ him by 
!abe rna"o;, 

..... ~ m tIOJSlDCJC,-Wbethl't Ht.ndT.lltlf Mabut
madans rand be:ng of Il tmr~ ,!:a~ tney !lr~ prt>bahll' OM 

l)r tbt other) they will haw ~ tl:' th~ '~H~~'P"'i1Hl1 
fointl~' TI~ are .n .'i!ah)ll!l of equal ri.-b: lind dignity u 
~dant# i.n com'lllml of .he um~ l)l'1!>,;l' ;;.M tOr. long 6:r~ 
they will not divide we estlllf : In!:'" J,;~.,:;,·t om, of Wet! num~ 
u ~ ma.n~r (or possibly I'mpioj' " paId avent:, l!.nd at filii. 
~ IS probably. J41tl'Mya: or comm\tt~ «-'4' h<!ads of houses. 
to control the common all .. in, :tach fa.nilly will h:a~ a.ce:mia 
.... of land all its, own !!peeial boldin, (.rfr in L&nd ~, 
Ian,.~) fo; which it pays nothing I, The 1',:Iltt. (of the .... 
beld by tenants) .a.re collected, and the!lt', tog"'tr.er :..ilh ." 
profit!< of waw"produl,Ots and 'manorial' dUK. :;fm be (k>vottl':; 

tl:' paymg till: Land Rt-venue: if fIIOrt thaJI enough !or :}')" 

pur'/"~l!«: 'he mrpiaJ will be diTided IICCOrdiftg to family Ihilrel! , 
if'iMufficient, de neceuary ~ will bedi$tn"bcited ~. 
in the SIUDf: fractional shares, a:mcmg the ~ , 

-~~tlthl!!"~ irf'liftUc!i l'llOdy of co-nperOl.~ 'COlona,,; 
(not b!>ing 1I famiiy descend~d from one ancestOr: may culti"1te'\a; 
COIm)" on or on tbe joint-stoW.: prinoj)ie, btll these we are not ~ 
canSldermg.] 

An undlvided community of co-sharers !ike thill, may Iq 
continue. either from a jealous aense of equality and lI. desin< 

• ..... ll,l~ of: sir lGd,-Il one 0/' the Iih1!ren holds lL .. c he$ldeshi;. rit-, 
it will be "" tenUit of !be body. aDC pavilog rent to it. Thil "!JPOrt'lnity 
,bmdd be talu::n to uniau: wt sir llwd 31W importa.ot matter in the United 
i'rowill_ of A(ra .;;.a O"dh. &lid the Central Pw'l'iDcee. It mat» III ..tl tbt 
IUImel·l'JtH """"" _ner:e the I:mdlord l:>ody is d,$UIlCt frOm. or sllf'l'1"'euieDt on. 
• body v1 tenant CUitiv-atOB .: or~:1J 1tintot"& ",·ho hsrve r-~mt: tenants).. UcJ& 
co-sha''e! lU!~ a cer..un hoP>e-iarm for his own e5peci&1 bentllL In the PanjAb 
."., he&t mach 1_ ah,,"t #1' beca.UlOe thett the ~lag.,. are 110 mach ofU!Der 
h"l<1 by Ilunihes, or dbal groIn ... "'ho them..,l" .... """ the direct holdeta at 
ali the ..,1;:,.6''' land or the gte .. t.., part oi it; sn ~e ill no distinctioo. 111 
the pro'rint.'Cl> nm l>llII>ed, Ct'IUtn priYilqQ atacil to the sir, Iltd .~ 
tile LAd kt_.\cI$ aad T_t Actadefine whAt it legally.tlr aad wbat 
is not. ',': When &Jl ~ tenallt,rigbt is allowed, it doelnat eII'JImd to 
the.tlr llltl,,,, (,) We lM<1, ill, -.-d, sir land Is allowed & eertaiD milMlell 
rate \."0" ten to ifteaD per cent., bel" .. a fuli IICtD&1 rental value. u) If a 
_ lo.es llls~zight;smdei~dnm __ ~ 111 the' 
la .. ~) he ~ poHessiDII of his rit- -.cl_ .. -.-c.r --.at, trIth • 
..... priv'lege u to Il!d.aI;Jed _tal. 



" '; , ,~ ' i~.'· , 

.• ib.at aoor~ ~!~, PYhoecn';'Jnf: ~piir.\te . g~!' ~ sb~ W V-. : 

. ·Mrs bur ur the atMi :Qh;;.~ ~nd gn ~ome ti-.£ pnll<:';.pal .~ • 
. ' .• Mf : m :her.. mar . ~ 100.1 cin''\l'n:iS>~ malting jOutt 

. G.!ii~"i:lt,o.llmClkconv(!l!.IImt ;or pt·rt.ps .tlif,gTl:$le!' part ofllle 
:Jiocl .. (excepringtbe . home-farms) ja ~n ' the h3nd6 · Of Rsideut 
. ~u. and then! ia .Do 6bject in diYiding. .• Wbate-ier th~ n'Iotm 

.' Otault f9T the '<lOrilil1uilLg lJDlOJi • . the joins-hol~itsc!f 1UIllft. 
' larnpiy 'from .the· cultoniirypl-inciple oftbe succession of all the 
~ tOpmeT, _iiith i. ,it1 itself an ar;:haic .$Ui'Vival. ' " . ' .. 

:-, . ~ 1'hete undividedbodtes of village ' l&ndiOrds constit!ltet~ 
,; . Chief fom. of the : tenu~ cailediil thf: .. books ZA~ . 

. ~~~tbe~ndivlded Jandlord"'iI!age community. . . . ' ", .' 
.' 'l'he ~ .p.;.temare Or . r_oOinpl~tel3.-Bui 

':" ' ~, nme GQmeI, lIInM ~aiet~tquarn!saiise, or ' the~ : is 
-. iOiiiieOther motive: .anc. ll&eparatio!}U! agree!! .to..At this .point . 

' ..• me.;;! mu{I.:JjttluiiagTam. ~ show the several deg.er.s of 
:duec:t male! ~.1roJii "~ ~ginal Ja.ndlord, founilllr t.r .', .' .pmee. ,B,. tbe -~ of di1f~rep.t kinds ,of tYPe arid by Iiu~> .' 
tbegr&dU of ~aRmade dear .to the eye~ me :membiQ • . 

. QPpoeed to ~ still ~ving arc enclosed in aquaret. 

, j " : , 

,: ', -

(3 ie , r ! 8J 
"-----", 

, ' : " ~ 

The family ;nth its .iUrViving ll'.embers, agree to partition . . 
.. . ·t.et. \II~e that it is very prob~b~ tliat, at firs~ ?rily . the jaur-

...• ,: .. ' ·:\ ;-eawe;-u-e.",.:lR.li,. ·,alloWed ;0 $UC~,()t Ol'!} ia&mnh <>f. ",ak 
. : ~ .. ,,,,,,, ,. _~' !laufhtus a:rt .• sb.~ 1m ",.m"f:" . Wid'JIn 011'.~: 

. '."",,,_ Mid for H~ onlr- . 



a , "11,..1 
II , 

,"'_ ~ h , ~c • .} 1rillllllpl1U OOII-fua.cing the "",II « 1Dairl"" ., 
'8 th ~d t;; . ' local ~ lUely "u.t 01 .. '.".., 
~; and ~de tbf ' eepata~ j¥Jifs. the '~ wID tII. . 
reioain jOint. ' But .~ '" nOw IUJ'P'* eMt the pattWoD II .,.,.a. 
Th~ pr.nclple 0( dmtWa oftbe 'labd (and the paymeam widt 
,.hicli ~! i5 bw'dened) will be the U\..'1Iatral ODe, i . e. ~. to 
tilt' fractional thaT" indk1ued by the tree or diagram. , 

1"he tha1"9 of A.. &c. art t -each. ..~. a, d, .... ilI QR each icrl 
i - r'w. .. trill taft the wnole M bia ~tber·. f&unh,. i ... tlIe ~ . 
jHzlli, f, .tbe .QCCHSOrs.of •• od h, .... 111 each taU A o.f tbIt;om, t. .. 
-h of the whole; And so-comma to tbe :1Ut 4~1,' 2, '!rill ' 

.. n.L\~ each 1 or. oI"i of the j1aJtl A: ~d so ~ ~Very 
like :. ""'5, 6, 7, 8, ·are anW1er shai-ej, they -.0J! aiTM CO ~ 
holdIDg their lot in cnnUnoo or joiJltly. ' ' . , 

li~latur8 at.re. '~4 AbW..~-The '~, ~' 
(A.&.:.) a.r~ fc.itl; the Mc.oud pde{ .. b, &c.):are IAAt;~';" 
third {a, ~c.) &re kr(, Below 1Mt the bo1aing it U/i1.A'D'1 -
person !>.Il ~ 'family '~ tne ' . (i. ~. DOt being Ii knant or!- C:uiIal ,:, 
'owner of "'plot ") it .calIed' (geDera1Iy) &1th4(~~ .~. ~;. 
a "na/a or part of a .tko/J; ·. ~ . :; \~::. 
- in' - order-m. ' eXJImJ' the- fTaCtiOiial ahala; .iiice ' m' .tt.e ~'" 
a,nthmelic no system or • vul&ar~tjOlU' ("p~ :bJ a 
numerator and denominator) >Vas Ialown, it ...as osual .to mer ao 
tbll "" hole u '.one .,ra~, ' ' .u..dthe fractional , iiban! are.o IIWlY 
'an ..... , . and ' pies ' If><ti); or the· land measure wu ·used, and the ,,' 

·whoie ora$;lt:ebfgM and the'paTtI wen50manyHrwa. ~~,&c:; 
~I» ' ',' . ,' 

But as the ordinary divisioos of money andJand jI,t_ftwould' 
not go very u r in a dh·jsiim where the ehareholders are ~:'DIIS 
and Jl!ruO'e iii der.celit from the rnmroon anceltor.- (or the PlITJ
c{ tem:.re shares, a v.ri~y- of further .ubdjvlsiCJD5 are: to ba fowId. 
e. g: the ' rupee ' is not only divided intQ 16 a1taS and. the tIIJIZ into . 

. izj'lii , bUI the, P<4' is divide4 .into :lO kinIN, '&c, ' And so the . 
Pi,"" ·';" .<! i~ :na.de into a Dumber of rm, p~;" &c., tiD we ',et tiDy 
fmcHulS ~€;;: t.:a<nting eacli a: few,~ yards. 

;. Sc""~me. 'there' i. a · ~l ~riier ~ wier di.»ic. &00.. the jilJtI, ~ 
~j<rl ,ar!. Thi! ma~ be dlle to tlro ·leaden bitmi; oripWly ,fGaded , tJse . 
... : ia.,'.:, or sam. otbco rem<>Cr. cauae oC Jlri!Dan- clhilloo. .' . . 

, Tbm , .. " _ • .nea. of iOQll ~ _ ~u. 
lllea!i.~t toj :Zt tonai is .iD...n.ed : the tMi, e: a.' ivy be tIM ~ cihi.Ul!II , 
~th.(~(J. ' .. ', " . ',' 

, :In sOlne villAgH, tIIere" are iD-.tvidaals, DOt bel.,..u.g t;' u.e ' ~, , 
,prnpneill'Y la.m il.-e;, so fat pril!llcged ·as . to be reo:arded : .. ~ their . 
I.. mit 11; 'ow!ia:i.!l!h b<tt cot with die , __ " .a ' abanbo! • .iII ,. · wIIoIIt ' 

.·~t(. ui· ; 3:J. '.-', 

,-e : 



.' ....... ........-N .... ....m.a-......... _1MaIdA~ 
....... 1a"~ ... ·GttM ........ ntue· ot·. 'IaID4..,.....lt 
"~I\O ~ tbal< undenhia priDcipfe of divilIion 
.#tri ... ..,."." fN!Pt • ,.,.. oj' flt.tRnHttItte .H,.· U~ 
t.,.."... .. 1tIIl4 "is fnmitmal .rluvt if iIN e.ritr.. To say, 
dIinforet·tMtlu2wi pa1' <t-.irllfU rewenue (ODe'-fonrtti of the ~ 
~1IUIl)D).eUtl. that be owns 14-1J1fct 1Ibare{orOJlel-fourdt' 
« the.-)'. It.., be· that one fourth-share' is better Or I2lOI'f 
~ _ uotlIer; eutlltiU &ll pay alike as long II thii 
~.a_intained 

hI~f. ~ .0 divided, tlm'f! i. cm,ly' oc:easiotW n~ 
.. aa1 eommon council or\1n~ action. EaCh divided C&'~. 
takes his own rents, and pay. his- a_.Land RIWenue, accord~ ~ 
the tJ"'Pilt fraction :be pays through the· ~ of his pattl 
at ~; but it. is DOW the practiCe to get permission t~ pay 
it to the Tahs(l ~reasul)' direct. Hill.oNy· concern is then with 
any ~ t':Xi;l;;)lditUre('I!'IlI1&t:, p.~!! note], all '"'I u.with 'IUf1 
qu.t5tiooa abou; the buildinc"litea,~' groumi;. &c., wbid .. "'"' 
stiUjofDt.. 

~-A'ril!apwhonydlvidedintbiswaym.ilKilNtslrai 
friIrijIe; and 80 .that the 1'eftl1l1e' liability., it appearlin the 

. ;Uc" Or tist ef the distribution is .. fraction eormponding t& ~ 
Ud-hction,aaid to been· the P.nil:WtT~ . . 
.~' PUttclll.ft.-lJ\1t VflItY orten the division affect! 

. ..,. part of the land; not only the wute, but a portion of the old 
ea1timed area also. it retained undivided, freqUOD1ly becaUIif 

itia all. beldby occupllilty-tenantl and there is no object in 
diridiDl it (the rents are devoted d tMl.r~ to ~ the ~ 
~. which mayiDdeed. in 801JIe WIeS, be entirely covered 
.~1IIeI:D).. Tbia ia called 'imperfect' paPfdarl tenure. 

":II 111I!al.""" 1'&nIly ~ nult4mld.--,lt ia also com
.~·tve to tiud· dIat . the present holdings correcdi 
cmfe!!lPODdtothe fractional shares; sometimes they do JI('l 

roughly; in other cisea the .land shares have altered, ba' 
av odIerprofits ~ .an abared on the correct fractions;.ana 
80 the jriKipk is adhered to by the v;illagm. 

. . ~ out of family pride, they . will hne·t1sis seheme re
c:orded. ~.as ~ly bil!ding, thlmrh neither the 
hokliap Dar the actual payments ~ond to·the fractiona; but 



tb"l'MTe a IOJ't of tlf.1pdllat they ..,. 0Ilt! d.ar 1WIm 10 • c:anect 
_tnbutlOn,. It!. AIOn'Ie (:&l1lI,. at ~ VlllaJU &a:IJIIlq COlI-
tlellted to retUrn to U!e8AcestraI alIaru-maklog a ..... Itan; 
eithet ~: j( r'tl-~t, or by maIdD,. lIP to tlroee wDo .. .. 

.. laud. by • pam out of the culturab1e COIDIDOD wute '. .. 

it is·perbapt -~ to expbeiD- that abates are etpedaIIt 
&bIe to get altered in pW:.U ~ the circumltAnces of c:JiIaate 
and $Oil malccsuclt .. ~ between the hoIdil'lgs, tbat theJ 
become. really unfair wbeD e8Ch hu the SIUllC fraetional f\ianl 01 
.. heary Land ReYellueto pay. One .bam then fail, 10 121_ !lia 
liability and.handt over P.Ml or his ~hUe ~ a IOIftnt aelJ!lboar'; 
.ala; mortgages and the like, ha\"e theirpan m the cban,e; s.·tJJrt 
chief C&USe of all is the loug ~ceol raclMe:ntint·at the tiaDdi 
d Governors aDd IandQIIiciaIs. . Here.ralhertIWt .lclre tile !aDd, 
~ family have to meet the Revenue demandu they bett c:u., 
Uld ever)' onepa}'ll and alto c;ultivates actnrding ;0 his-. It 
may have been also llecessary to call in out'" to help; _ 
these may have Qeen secured by .~oa at ~ ill' b,r. . 
~ering the holdio8ato suit. their cruwaicD(.e. . .. ~ . ~_ ....... . 

'. In the Panjib, and' 1 ___ " eJIewbere, a very farge'number 
of Villages have, owmgto 8IlCh.cauaea.. - 4JJ.~~.:Jl 

,. I11t«sJra/ skartS, and DOW bold IIirnply bJ 1he:~. of 
.-posseIli9lt,~" itt . popostkla -ur-tbe holdiDg: t!iIt ~--. 

cordlnifly fall into another class 01 village constitution: in 
Lvenue language the village has c:ballged from being jJaIIIdJrl 
to being bNiitUhbd (p. 81 note). 

'\Tilleptt hti4 in ~ atfll -.m 1UII7 ...... CJl 
aolon oommumty.-Befol'e IeaviDgdte~ ¥ilJapJ II1II7 
remark that though the shares may Iiave been allotted,. and .th& 
.!and wholly (or -partly) divided, the bod, of eo-sbarers ia Iti1l 
treated as one; die whole estate is ilIIIeIIIedto ODe -= -of l..uld 
Revenue;· the ~bers are together joinder a:od lIe¥etaJlyliable 
for it. They often na.-' 101M ClOIII8IOIl .. ad c:oMaon 

interests that hold them 1Ogetber; and lZIaJly fCatarea of a·JeIl.. 
-, £OIlWned community ve-preaerved. " . 

8ometimee'. ~ ....... hIIl ti..--.-It ebo8Jd 
be added, also, that though in the iDarItratiort I ItaYe'leleoled the 
divillion was preceded by • period of joint bl>lding. that is by-GO 
means always the ale -with paitt/dri 1i11age... ~ of:·thea 

~~i_ L. S. Ji. LYOl. ij.; po Ora. 
Gil 



".~ [Part U. 
" l. 

1M .... ~ dmded for ~ put"ADd ma,bavebeg'ol! . 
with ·1Ome kiDd Of .diviI.ion 011 famil sbarU, from tbe YerV nm. '.' . . . :r . . . . ' , . 
...... . This. Dcxably, is the ~ willi villapso6:ially called 

,~m the ~OO the. oonh-_ frO'Dtienaf ~ •. 
' PaDJib. .. . .'. . 

.... .' .~. ~iD & ~pla emn,;""lfzs abo .~. ';"hi~' 

···::'~iQ=:-::~~~~~=.~~ 
' .. ~IDil,. 'have' \)quA: .ith~ilDd ~(ror extende,Hn~ .' 

• ", ~eaL ' WheD thq- ,dj.~, ,m:ordili; tO ~. ~'aliares~'" ' .' 

> . :,=~q,::.~.;~~~aar:::~~~l'f~o~ .. 
, " ' YariOU.aujpjilDd plots scattered abo>lit ' througtl x~. ' · " 

. _ -at • ~siderable diatance _ from tJie . Od1er.· ,The suryeY , 
. ' ', · s.ect!em;noit marltt5 Lbese ~CriODS m each Yillage; 'and table!! ai* . 

" ;.:~_ liP' ~ll~mg the, plots forming ~he&we, together; ·'aaf • 
_ a.eamenl .IS .then -on tbeJlUJiuj/, or ~te 'of .pIouheW 

.... ' ~;A;lIIefa.lJilly .itle, blli, Oiberwiee ·cxactlY the .. me as if all ib,1 
. " ~~~~)OcaJ!Yii> 'OtIe Yill~ " A c~moD. term for th~ 

'i?191*.~~d~;~, ... 
, ec:mmNIlitiq (who ~ ~: liS couecliv¢!1t~~ or. 
'.' .tbectire alea}~d,t!t ~. (_) iliare& ':sQ~z6th~~pJe :i"' .. 
• dU ·t8at ofiJiC$rai abares;ot(3)~Old by mer.:,{~onoi 

IItfaclo holdings (see p. 76). '·· , 
'.' trn. Bb.tW'ri(Jll"~ bTartHlcial equallote.-Tbe . 

____ ' mteresti!igform ,of '(2) tlir sharing on :a nOD-~stral 
~, 'u .thAt which '"' originally cilled BiWAcH.U.A or 
'CIIItQm' (adw4) 'of the brothers' (bhtil). Berethewbole 

........ ftilable ... studied and was classified by IhejxJ/lCM)lat 

"'" ,ood 'and bad, better, best, &c.; and then a suitable .' 
aambe:I' Of lots were ~ each consisting of specimen strips 
or each kiJld of soil, scattered over the wbOle area, Eachlot 
10 made up would bi! ~ the bNiiwadi-bigka, pr Iau.i-bfglza-
41/. a,tDicial land ~which bad no relation , to the ordinary 
or IIaIIdard 'measure; then, according to the requirement oC::· 

'.- . -..ben. in.(be fainili!ea, ;aCertaUrmuzlbetof 'iuch units would be. 



Cb. ""!l.J 

m,adt.' CINf I to .. 1Idkm' ad~-wbo . ..&d ·fonIt 
the iItrf, j4t1f, IlIA, ~"" bdore. . '.. . . . ' .' .... ; . . 

SomeUmet other pIU.. _ adoi*d; :Iar iUtuce. it .1IIIP* . 
, . ftffictto let tbe UDit oCbad JaDdl:J;e IIIlICtdarge~ .dIaIi tM 

nnil ' o'ribe " ~; '10 tbat-wbO.a · distribu1iot1al~ ; ,... 
made, the..me· !ate"~d beap~lOa ~:(~) ,~QC; ; , . 

. -,' poOrh,nd, ',and 'to : a'~ amaDer~ of, tbe 'betL ,;Wliak_>wu ' 
'doaeit wU always. ~,.. desir.e-'" equality";;;adj~ tbe . 
~tothe ~tGbe borne: . . 
. ' ~tom' d~.i.Ana thiS ....... ~:~·· 

. ;' ' bytbefreqUellcywith .. hich. ill :oenajll ' paiu . CI! ,die' ~' 
PToYiI)Ce ande-..bcft,a ~ lmcn!n' .d"'J6tArdrwas~ed· . . 

< This consisted in a periodiCalnJuationoft~ ctiff~1It ~M. 
: lI4hIqllo, and determining 011 . a nett' distributioll , Of 'the .R~ 

'. bUrdens (with and without some exchanpm tJlelao!l-lioldmp&berDo. ::.·, ' 
selves), to luit the condition and pi-eaenfvalue Of oachaharelloldei'i ... -', , 
·lot. . . . .. ".' .. ..> ..• . ', . . ,'. " ;-'. " -""~'::' • 

'BY JlloughB aDd' ~ ~-Vety~, a: . ~~~-. . 
plan ofdivisiOo was to usume, roughly, • certaiD ·'_~.f'L ... ,. 
represent what a plou.gb with a .pair OrmeD coci1d tiIi,,,~fheIl, De 

,-io-eetim-Up--tbe nuiiJbei-of illmgbt. '~b . the ;~7'ud -. x:' .' ... " , p _ .. .'J ,..... " ...... 
... ~gn. , (byIOllchaWl! ; oroth~} an ·eXteDt .or "'plQUgh: ' . 

.. unitS' c~mspoilding . to thenUniberofplougbii owned • •. 'TJij • . ,,,.:-,,': 
J, . w,OIlldoftenbappen wheie ihe "villagewu forinedbyan"; 
>;·~iated: or co-ojleraiivebodY. . , . . . '.. . . 

. SOmetimes Ctiltivaiion~ould beeetabHsbed by ' sInk,iDa' 
anumberoLweIls, each of wbidl wOuld command ac:ertaU1 . 
arl:1l-:--anarea' usiwly much in ~ceu of .. bat the ~~n cou14 . 

. ' actually continually keepmoist,butinc1udmg alHields that could, 
. nnderany circumstaDc¢S,get .. certain amotint of waierlrom the · 

well; then the shares w~ld be reckoned aCcording to the' 'lreu.' 
. without any reference 'to the area or laUd' actually in }XlIIeiaion, . 
Or the. 'welV i.e. theentirearea<Watered by .tt, might f~ " 
a lot. t9 be subdivided. ".' . , 

Pr1n(lipI.ofde .taetoho1dtw"~3) . In eomevillagel; the .. 
1 By drawing 10t5k>r ~.or by _~ de9iee. .. ' . ' . .. . ' .' 
.. As & miltter of fact, 1 ~. thia .,.... . origtDate4 iii cia,. of .1Ieny 

~evenue .. 5SeIirilent, .. beD 11Idi,~ eq~.al. bulle _ ...... .. 
. :pul ... os! any form of, J.,·oet ~'~,' cqp.ll1~, . .s ... ,.. #rl ; °lnrt It ...... cbasaaiIIIlC·ol the ...... .. .... ,'.' .. 



liocJr .., .~ come to reg"II.Td i1IeIf IS U'Irited l.mdlord. IW«( 

Jet fI6 ~ 0/ r~ is traceable. This may be a conII!iru
_ ~ adopted. becmsIle land W'U fairly equal in value 

iIDd abundant, andaoeach family took wbat it ~ted or had 
__ 10 altiv&te. .K4dI-kub-malJrMr (cultivation _~ 
10 MiJity) is the phrase then used to describe the sy&~: or 
a ___ ys his holding is his dad-¥1idlt:i (the Divine· giftJ, 
~ that he aumot account for the extent of his- holding or 
its on,m. In these c:uetI it maJways doubtful. whether we 
llawe '& really joint-village, or only a raiyahbtirl ihrm, whioh m 
taow tn!ated as joint under the general Revenue system ' •. 

JIq be --.ioned by 1088 at &Z1 earlier .IIb&re system.

Often too, .. ch a constitution has gradually come a.bout through 
the WI D/ IZlI «triier -!)'Itnn of definite share&. . I have already 
1IOtH:ed bow aeldom tICtJlTaJe ancestral shares are maintained: 
the same causes carried further, may result ilia total (or nearly 
total)_ of all memory 'Of 'Original sbares~ fartl>. possession 
is &loDe n:cogniJed. But .sometimesthere is positive proof 
of this lou in the fact. !bat the feeling of joint ownersbipin 
the whole may ~ain, and that some profits, and even the 
wasteland, may be divided on the old principle (see pp. 82-3) . 
. I'IIl,pedact Bbtlf6cb6.ri.-:If, in any of these non-ancestrally 

sbued or tie facio holding villages, a portion of the land is held 
1IDdh:ided, .e have the 'imperfect' form (as adopted in the 
iext books) just as we bad in the patlfdari (p. 82 );--

In theee _ the ahara Of the RevenlW alW'aJ'B proper

.... w. the bo.l.dJnc.-It will be observed that, unlike the 
-<:ale of jQltf4lzrl villages,the Revenue burden is here a/wqyl paid 
m~mm 10 /Iu skare or 16 the de facto lwldtilg . 

• ' 8'mm.IIa:r7 ef, $b.eae non-anoestral forms.-To summarize 
1 Two pl'01IliDent e~mplesof this may be noted. The village~ of Ajmer 

..a·those or the KlIngra (bill) district in the Panjab are returned as bkdid· 
eUr4; both being simply treated ... joint-villages at Settlement. In Ajmer • 

. . -n" tbe~ were pure ~.as in Central India. In the KUgra 
hills DO 'rillap at all emted, OOt separate farm. were aggrepted together 
.ad .. _of w_ made Oftr to them. . 

. la .... __ the jomtawpolDibility is ~ .cloteed, and the gift of the 
..... ad ~ example of 1Il!ichbeuriBg ...m.a- led 'Jte.J*I'II6e to ""'Gnimee. 
a.t&aplaa _ tried, OOt iuIIi to> be given up, in pam oj the ~trai J:>ro. 
UIc:cI; bat local coaditioas _ tbeft qujte cliIIierellt. 



these vi!la~ wlW::h ~ beId I)tlltr,.,,,ui than OIl qcestral Jham, 
·we ha_ 

l. Villages shared on the trae . ... Nird ~ of 
. equa1ized artificlallO&i or boldiDp. " . 

"II. Villa.ges Bhared by pioogblr, ~ares (or· by any other 
method), but the allotments are still regarded as lMru 
of a jointly owned whole. . 

3. Villages once pallfdari, but Q1ring to the changes ud 
cbances of time and the dIe<:t of heavy Revenue burdeDa, 
the old" share ~ was upset, and the tit /fKlII holdislp. 
have become stereotyped completel}". 

To these we tIlUIt now add;- ' 

•• Vmages"~ere onlydtfach holdings, on no known prin
ciple of sharing, bavi all along beenrecogni:.ed, balltill 
the villagers have come to.i:eprd tbeuwlVCII"t.cjoiJst~_ 
body'. • 

BUJnlll4l7 of eh6 wAot. giOup at"laDdJoto4 ...m.c- ...... ~ .. 
then finally, to smnmari2le 'tbe mli,., ,.,.p of joiIrI {or ...""" "' 

f l1k.!c!!E?Ulrr..C!:I?.flJr11l.!..oi:.!f'lS!fl!!'futI.:!"!)J1I,'Ve- : 00" ,-,=-'""'--

Revenue burden{l. Single landlord" 'viIlaga (Zam!ruI4rl-
proportioned to !i!1Jlis.) " " 
fractional~harein 1I. Held by a joint body .undiVided (Z. 
the estate (more tRurlltar luz). " 
Of less n~rly 3. Divided on ancestral shares (paJIU4rI). 
and in piinciple). 4. 'Imperfect' (part UIIdivided, form of 3)-

. j5. Shared on other principles, Of on no 
Revenue, burden principle (oftbe fom kinds above noted 
propornoned to all "'''':,\1 _ll_ed _AA_ . "- now OW<;JaUY 6~-"- .......,. 
the actual hold- the name IJllIiidcMra.) " 

ings. {6. 'Imperfect' (part undivided, form of "5). 

01I!ci&l (gener&lizedj ue of the ..,. bWI6clI,",--It has UIIfottu.. 
_tely become the _ ill ~ tabla to lamp all tbetoe '- _ 
ander ODe hea~-' bidiJe4Jrd.· The loa of hiatorical teD~1s, th. 
-oecasi.oned, it will reqJIire 110 "11 vivid imagiDatioD to reallie. Probably 
the cause of this ~Ij .. tioa ..... that from a· revenlle point of 'fie ... ; all 
pos>esse<l one ,important) feature in eo_ The reoreDUl! bI!nI«n .. 
ehoays pn'/,,,rl'"m.itQ llu f.()hIUrc,and DOt (_ illlUIC8Iba11y shared YiIlapII) 
to tlze fnu.:~~c<n.;.\l ;:;~ "., 



{l'mn, 

It II <:ammon to flDd in hi,ll'lnea aru\ .ext-boob, tb&t these two ,,: 
fornII of village-the 1"Iliyaltt..,m' and the landlord brm-Itfe 
~beI'&lited together, and a desniptioll is given of """ (SUpposed) 
universal type of . ";lla~ community': alld from want of access to 
details, ~ll emlDent writers have been content to talce th~ matter 
for granted. and to proceed to account 101 liuch a type. WJth reference 
to the analogy of EtIl"OpSIl forms. MIch as the (supposed) Gennan 
• mark,' the Russian • mir,' or the Swiss • allmend.' I trust I shall 
llOt be supposed to speak with the sliguest disrespect of theslJ: 
writen; but j' must be remembered that the historical lurist is 
very often compelllJ:d to construct his system on a very -slender 
basis d fact; be is, rather concerned to show, on principles which 
it is his great merit to have discovered or elucidated, that given 
(Or ewn assuming) certain facts. the way things will d~IOP is in 
this or that difet.'tion. And it seems to have been taken for gn;;ted, 
wileD the landlord.villages first became \;'no,,'n in North-Western 
india. that we had here a form of primae.:::>! village-tenure, from 
which all other forms were descended. To state the matter very 
briefly, it WlI$ supposed that a Joint or ulldh-ided tenure came first 
in powt 0( time, and that the patlfMrl and IJluJidclulra i5n' divided 
temIJ'eS) were later stages in the general prOCC$S of development 
from the early joint-holding to modern individual propnetorship. 
And if any attention was given at all to the enormous area covered 
with ntiyal'wtirl villages, it was supposed that these represented 
a decayed form of the other. And indeed the case of the nakhan 
aDd Madras \illages already alluded to (p. 76) was sometimes 
quoted to suggest tb&t the old tftirdri families represented not 
0Il1y l1li earlier. but a universal, form of joint-family. holding which . 
ckcayed into that now prevalent. "\ 

It is impossible in the space at my d,sposal, or indeed 'With 
tefe:rImce to the pUrpoli<" of thl~ book, to go into theoretical dis
cuuiolls. ! must therefore pass over the important question raised 
by M. Fustel de. Coulanges and others, as to the validity of ,he 
evUhmce for the communal Gennall 'mark' and. other such !nsf!
tutioas, 011 which thease for the joint or common tenure .. as the 
origina.l form in hldi&, was largely made to rest. I CaD oniy briefly 
iDdicate-

1. 11Iat theft is reason to believetha.t the earliest tribal movements 
in India resulted in the distribution of temwry into areas for 
dans .and tribal sections, which were further sttbdivided into 
village, or even smaller groups '. But the i&mily-hokiinjpS 
inside these small groups we!'e .separate; the jm'i!Klktion of 
the vlllage- or ham!et·beadIn:.,,~ alone held the group together. 



ClI. VB.: 

~ II no I:!'rititma: of any pre-Aryan,..err ."/tDe1' really 
pmF.ae\'al. boldillf{ 'm common,' 01' of II. jOint holding af luId, 
a~ a. R~ pmctll;C, 

'" ThaI ,.-4.lItever bt' th~ date oflhe 'lAws of Manu '-reprue.tl!'illf 
rhe c:mom as Htahiiahed in NortbtIm Indi ..... the om.., kind of 
"ia!<ge known to that author is the r/rJYllf"oJJJr-I \'iH~!;t ·.:ukr 
fi headman with lin offici.; free hoWing of hmd_ The :only tlue 
to 'and known, is the right by first d(,.<IrilJg the jungie. It is 
to me qUIte incredible that ij a reaii~, .,arlier lI.lld unlvet!lal form 
of village aisted, in owl-nch the nih! W7.$ a common nght, 
ma.rked by periodical exr.:h~ Qf holdings, and that the 
families exercised their Joim ownership byvirtueof innerill1Jl':e 
or btthright', that not thr i;ulltesltrace of :>u.:h II comm~>fI· 
hnlJmg or such Oil cJaim or title to land lIhoolld be found in 
~anu, .' 

!- That in II large 'number of cases _can positively tracehow the 
.iOlnH'illage has; gr01\'Il up over an oider (r:uyai't.r·4rl) village, 
or is newly.founded. on \'i'1.'1n soil on the same p'rinclple,owitlg 
tothr prouc! reehng oflheflllIlil~ ofhigher,mIlitary,religiou$ 
or domma;:ng caste in general, wbK:b fOlmded it or obtaiDetJ 
the supenority. . 

4- That in case~ like the -tStl'pposed very ancient) . vestiges 01 
a commonbolding in Madras, however numerous, the factsm 
at le.lSt perfectly explainable OIl a hypothesis which is COlt
,{07'rr"':'ie to what is obiierved elsewhere, namely, t~ ~ 

- -eispeeiat hmdiontfamiiil!ror jI:rint-eolonist groups, li'ffifaoe;
no. necessItate a supposition th~lt all villages were once held 
·'in common! 

'! Dullt of earl;V oulttvatton mWlt have been non-Aryan,
I will only remark briefly on these four heads., that we have 
iridence of a series of racial movements and tribal immigratiotls 
it India which occl11'l"'ed, in general, before the intellectually and 
ltherwise superior race of Aryans descended from their first settle
ment beyond the Indus (and in the Himalayan valleys) and ma:rclled 
across the Palljab to occupy Northern India from the Jumna 
eastward. 

Whatever may be the correctnen of the classification of races, 
and the actual affinities of any particular tribe, there can be little 
doubt that the distinctions implied by the terms' Tibeto-Burman' 
group (Assam and the Eastern and Central Himalaya.). ' Ko\ari811 
(Vindhyan hill system and South-West Bengal),' Dravidian~ (We:, 
and South India.. but probably extending northward also), COrresJXlJI 
with actual distinctions of race. We. have some evidence of wh, 
.ott (Ii villages wen: formed of old in Assam IUld the HimtlayE 
diStric:ts. We have also the curious fact that thOugh both Kalwa 
and Dravidian have al~ ceased to exist' as sepa,,\te rat'le$,ar: 
have merged in the general Hindu population, still some of tbe 

1 It will at .once be .. dmitted that ioAll • joiot' or laOOlord 'fi1Jag1l 
1II'heth..r primevAl or D«. tRe holders claim their right as • ".jraJl' or .on, 
sl,miliu WW:u w.tplf..ug mheritsQce or bl.rthnght. . 
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. go . 
)c ..... 

£-ANt tl':..' 't'!?£S 
:,_ : 

... bit- found ~m ~ ~~!xit, ~& ~of~. 
". ",~ Nagpvr country ~SOOtb-WClI n~a1); ' ~o that there; tbt 

.,. ,oJc! .ti:J.rmb-,the ttit..! or.ior .. and tilt "Wage grou;m:ag-!lavc: helm 
.. ..iataiaed,iiI 'lIDitt of rome' ci .. :roa·;:hment> b~'later landlot£u, iii 

· ..... way tbar _ Ie! DOt Aave b«n JIO"ible eJseW!ICre, . .' . ' 
. , We can. tbc:rc, Rill .uaq:. t ... ~toms "'bicl> .how th.at some "f me 

:~ 11'1: ciUl Dra\'idiar. hltd :0 s:Jpenor ,·mage orgomiMti;:tt'; .. ~ 
-' ~bly A po.eni~ headml1n; ... ·ifh ~ allotmen ~of lat>cltK.,::., '. in 

,- .VlrtUe « .blll hen!dltary IJffi"" : and maeed ""1t.h all the fcawn!S "'tuch 
" ". ', 'i6te: calcu\a~ ro ·.produce .the rlli~atw<iri \' iUage :in ,ts ' mftde:-n

' : 'forin;Arid itC&xl hardly ~. douhted that. rhe-se ie;,.rures I.of whicb 
, ... ;Uullcatioo ~ .a.Iso ' be ·found ir. ciUj~r .;>ai:ts. of tbe Clllmtryj wcne 

niIillrthe mirlc:s .o(Dra'idiAr. !and-hl)i<.ii.ng' in gener.u. . . 
.,;; ·When,.e 'l1!flectUmI' die Ar)"'ln IDltl1ll'l'dtion WlU' thai of ' a tllm- • 
'. agricultural people, · ... hi .... " two upper ~=les (milItATyand religiQus) .: 
· rega.-ded aSTiculture ... ~ lOall!l'ng .t: j . that . it . had thereioll: aniy · .. 
. ~ residw.ry tupper ) taSte, the Vauj4, atidits .miIed' lowec StraU 

.- (Sfid"Q j . to ulte to cultivation 61 alf; when, furtrler, .. 'C recollect · 
·,·. Wt the Aryans .came in very htl·litednum~.tS, h:~diymore ·:ha'-l '· 

isutfu:lent to tom) armies and take the. m!ingand' official position o'''I:r .' 
Stau:saIreaO.~~ . peoJlled w~ non.Ary;i!is.. and lhlil ther gr.aduaii)' .:' 
mul.l:1plied by' admll~ture wIth· the better $Ott of the mdlg£7n:u, .' 

' races, it may· cen.a.icly be·ccinsiaered at ie.asta ver)" nlltlrrai oreer of .
thicg&. that· ;he jpint or .landbrd .yiliagt. should n." .t) gruwn 'up as . .'; 

· ~ _It of a local Iordsh;p , or at ' :east by the ·founding .of new" :. 
; vJl1aCes at the .hand. of the superie> families, or by the lOc:ttlon Q{ 

". - CO'Ilquenng- tn~8 prou.d of their hittt lliId ancestra! COnnU.ll'D, 
, aDd that the jobJ! village (see re!Darir' at p. 80 j lIbOlUd be the result 

of the Joint succeS!lion and the an~jIHl connexion In these famillCS, 
. ' fttber than :i primaeval institutJ.art· which goes baclc beyond all tbe 

", a.rli.elt. C:uStoi:ns ! hliu.(c on actua.lly trace. . . ' ' . . 
"":". ',' l-ving, bci ... ~vel', a subject. oi which ooiy the .·fringe can be 
. . tIlUcbe4, I p.rOpose briefly tei 5tate how some Of .the ,ioint ,·illager.: 

an known to ha~'C originated. '" 

.·:Landlord ~derl-ved from ·thl'eePrlnOl.;a1l1OurOea.- · 

1. ,1Ib:\PI ~~del'S, Gi1mteM. Baven;e fa.rmen.~ If we first 
'~y md generally classifr the lcl)6wn origins oilandJord, 

.. '~ We!¥l observe thret:greal iourceJi from -which sOme 
: "' 



jomr-vll!1p:~ha¥!! been ,\"r:,'~d; One is the l(Tol'£,h. in or over 
Ul ex:~~~ill!r \-iUage, of llOme one man ~h:.' :'!:w.::nt'd II grant. 
br eh~'-aled him~df by ~rgy and wealth, Of 'tl'hodeveklped .. 
;It,)Sltii,n nut of il <::,Olltnu)t for I'm'eIllJe fanning; JUth II. gTlUlt~ 

"'-or ;u,y 3,th-emurer,-mar aloofound and establish a new lIilliIge 
11\ the ~aste; with exauly thet<aIDe r~ults. 

a l>illllnembennent of rulil'llr ohlet.' ho-.-ClOlely 
i0nnef!ea with the first head. is another under which many 
hiFh (';lStt.or quasioaristocratic ,,;Ilage-bodies, dellCended from 
~ ('ommOnah(estor, may be grouped. 1 need hardly ttIlarge 
;"n dw fact that under the continual snccessio1'l of nfs, in
~asiorrs; a.l'ld internecine g.(r~;::gles, which ma* the history 
of eVery pW\'ince, royaL priJ:lcely. and chieftains' houses were 
1I:1\Ta\",;::-aining thf. lordship of territories, and again losing-it;
gatbering head, founding a.rid acqlllriag dominions, and l.Il. Urne"-"': 
lo~ing litem, whHe' 'the houSCII lolt llIlIk and were broken, 
up_ And when any of the greater conquestS Ilke"ihose 'Or-thf 
Mughal and the' Mariitha powers· occurred, the petty HfDdi{ 
1md-~I'ter~pt"ifreipatitieto;-..n ~ :the-'country, wowt1""1O- :.~". 
pieces; cadets of families would break off. and !1SSume inde- ". 
pendente; and territorial rule would be lost; but the family 
would contrive to cling,. by. timely submissiol), and by favour of 
the conqueror, to relics of its posseasions, no longer as /"tIling 
dZ1¢ but as IcnWlords. This fact is universal, and accounta for 
more va.rieties of land-tenure in India than almo!;t any other. 
\,'e have already seen (pp. 40-1) how the Rajas, subdued under 
the Mughal arms, would be accepted by the Emperor all 

a kind of revenue-agent (though he s(m called himself Raja), 
and thus he ended by becoming landlord. where be Wll& once 
ruler. The same circumstances enabled scions and cadets of 
noble hQuses, or petty chiefs whose power waS destroyed, to keep 
II footing in the individual villages of the old territory. 

The rule of primopn1tU:re which holde ·est .. tea together ill 
tilntoS of prosperity ~8fl NllM:ed.-So long as a family Qf 
super;". r,il) k has .some territorial position, it usually retains a TIlle 

. of j):,r;"ogenitu",e. so that the estate as a whole remains IntAct: but 
. ,!"hen tnt; fu!i!lg posi_ is Im.t bydefeat in war or by other mis
fOrt'.lll~, the ;~·.em~ sepuate, and ea.c:h ciinll's to some small area 



~ ilia a group of tw() or Ihf1!e villap« a lingle Yl1lalli!, 
G .... veJly sucb fiuniiies-thea t:la,m to canSldtmu"ion grown dim 
.nblime-ltn' ~ to _ lull re\'enue !:>y the ruling power. ~l 
fall, ~_d more decidedly, into the rank of pes.&a.nt eo-p~ 

. ~ with perhap! vague reroliectionsof a dimnguUb.ed OOfil:l" 
UI4 with cute Jmde wMdl may iong enab!e·them to. muse .*'iI 
haa!He the plough then.u!elves. and so to rely on th1m tenants. ; 

c, 
fteN two b~ of 0J.ia1n ~~ torthll bulk of ~. 

lord \Iill&pII m tJle Vnit.td ProYin_ of ... and Oudh.";", , 
. Ie ~ Provinces, there are & few interesting cases of the Jrt~! 
leitJements-:-to be mentionw neXt, but putting. these iasi", 

,a majority.· of the villagestbat are. teaDy joint (Q.Iid .. ~ lib, 
~ beCOlDe$O ~ilie Revenue ~m) mayWrly ~ 
~ 0'~ oro\bei of the nro origins hithertO dealt Wiltl. 
.... tbeir t'oUnderswere' . " 
.{))~-. ~yellue:~~,'~d the ,like; or (.} s~ of:. 
, '6~ru~ arter:rito,ria!l,Ypow~tIul ~'.thaI. bl:()k\I; 

~andbecam.e lOcal ~~' .: ' .", .. ' 
,." ~~IV'OUpe;CiIO:io.¢at~' ~~~ 
~ markedixt the ~b.-The third princjpalsol1J'cl; 
of joint-villages is the loeal conquest, OJ' (possibly) the pea.ceatM 
seWetnent,of clans and tribal groups-Jats (or locally, J~,*, 
G6.jan, Rijputs and others, wbose place of origin and course ~,;:' 
~ent are difficult to ascertaint~xrept from traditional inJ1..~ 
cation£. But in different, part&, we find extensIve groups of 
villages evidently of this origin; and in the Panjab we have it 
esemplified on the large scale, and in a double form. All along 
the Nonh-West Frontier we have tribes settled at comparatively 
modern dates, of a peculiar character, and with special mstitu
tiom; while; lhroughout the cen(!"al 'plains, extensive areas 
have been peopled at a much earlier date, by Jat aud Gujar 

"clans on an' apparently large scale. I have mentioned that 
instances of this kind are not wanting in the United Provinces 

, "of Agra and Oudh; and there it Is frequently interesting to 

notice'tbat in such cases, the viUages are held not on the 
'aristocratic' Palifdtid principle" but by, methods of. equal 

t For, stra'l'lg"e as it may _, _ haft instances of tribal groups settling 
~t .. ~ or cbHf __ ly an e<jtuli "ggregation of f'amillQ ",itA the 

~ ~:; "J "'~l. t~ ~~ eom.mOll tt.ffalrs.. 
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,boldillg. liharing ,I>y plough5,&e .• (p. ... ) {~. " V.." , 
,often, &II , we llhall lee in the cue 'of the Panjib~' 
tribes, though ;herdl~ ItrOng landkIrd or proprleta'1tipka. 
and a ~Ie of 'union" a.moilg the', tribalgrpqP& Jha,t"" ; 
iggl:!:gated into YiIJages (and lIOm~JJteS 1C:ltledin ~' uei.Ii < : 
divid~du oQce intO family ~ y.ith(iat~1 ~ < ,::' 

,, ~~ping~ there iSa.,pecWiar uiethOdof au~g i..~f ;Wbidi '~ .'. : 

i; ', ~jaha(f aright in a ~ ()f ,ih~gfaiD(uwellas to other righll) 
';j. in.each village. and bad all ,the. ~asle lan4.t biI diSpOal,· rho 

natui~ thing Wi.I for , ili.m .1O make the ,'iaeceIIar1 proYiaionby , 
, issuing a giant. Sucb , a grant might be made ever anesistiDg" 
' village (probab)yO(pre-~ or 'inisedcUte.cakivaton)' oiit ' 
,might be to folUld a llewvilIage m ~_ waste. , Not omy 'miDor 
membera ,of the Rija'ehoue" bUt soJdiera,courtiers or eemmtl 
lQ be rewarded, would .9btiin, similaf grBnts. ~metime8graotl 
were given(.rrJJ ;'Dl4) for ' a consi~ lDsDooey, In ,Oodh 

, iu(:n gftntS can be frequ~ntJy trace.d __ ' the .amed iVl 
• ,(Sanskrit fltittf). I haye&beiididelc,ibed!pp. , ';7;78)
, effects of aucha!*ll,aDd ~e~wbich ei.ued&om 

it. ,. Numerous vi11amthrOug~Oat the. A~P~ ( .. _~. 
<:o-shaftrs are of highetcalle aDd ,~from a ~" 

, an;:2:~:~tIl;::~:~i;, __ . < '~~, 
bl .w~UnilJ·'tWa ' bCad. too;YemQliaot ; Omit';to 'take 

. - , -.' . . ~ ,." ':. - ". '~ ...... ~ ', ' 
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SKlCice'tIl the e1feet of ..,.",.. ... eum~' ill . the ..... 
- .... ftIIIDber of YiJlages in the ~ Piomtces, -.lit 

, .... aiI!IilheJd by a ftDD.oAtyao or mixed poptilatiou • .-I .. 
. '~ or the ,.~ type. WheJt 'thO· Land ~ 
,'s.eI .. Dt wulDAlie 1IDder the S}'Item of tlpper'India. the cIesift 
... to .... the viI1ap,. as they ItOOd, jato joUn-esti.ta; btl 
~ces didDOtadmit.of.thiJ; w. •. the qstem.~ 

, . .,. ... ~Nij-.Jllfir .. ,hn7Jq,.(cf.p.151).theposi~ 
<;_,.Cllbimeclby grant on .the. ~ headmen and ievemIJ;. 
~ whom tile· Mm.tM .Gc¥etnmem had estab~ 

, Tbeae pel1IOAI ~ eaUed· ,m ,ofticia1 papens. M~; .~ 
the s.uMrneDt with. them iI often . alluded to .. the M .... 

. ~ of d1e ·Cerltra1Ptovinces; . Accordingly here" 
·haw' ... ~ oflandlorda',by g:taJltj andu the. original 
gruteeI.ptIII' awa1, their descendants wilt. form co-parcenat1 
~baDly paItIiIdrl.·'The grant here was a limited OUI 

' ..... In ." $eDSiw tIU~and occupam:yrigkta 
·w.e _red to the teaws; })Qtwith tbr.t we 'are DOt 1Itpuet&t 
,~ " . 

v .... lulc1loI'Il bodiea d..-W ftom~ 
........ CIIItciaM, uda1llRion ~.-Village proprie-
. Wy bodies \II"bqae orip. by descent from a Remme-fatmer. 
areo1wioDsly doseJy analogous. In the Agra ~yince a w:r1 
lupnumber of villages can be traced to an origiJ1 not JDUCheadiet 
... the- present centary •. by descent frQm such a Re~" 
fanraer, or from some pelIOn who s~ security for the viI1agW 
...... ud who purdsued.the village and became owner whelt 
.0' ...... occurred.·In early days, also, when the ~te 
... of aD estate as mdered if any failure in the Land Revenue 
..,...at .oCcamid, numerotlS villages fell into the banda Of, 
~ who became landlords with a • parliamentuy 
tide: ~ tales weM, indeed, ofteaputposely brought about 
t., fraaduleDt devita; ... au.ch was the. injustice doDe, that 
upeciaI commissionfm diU} wUiippointed to rectify matter&. 
A &amber of ales were _ aside; bUt still many villageI,c:ould ., 
., . .be11!COWfed. . 
:Wiaae a number ofdae ~ebodies are not more tbaa ... 



a:.., 1'1I'I'nu;."G& " 

CI!Iit8f1 okS-yet wida .. til. __ fI the JDoooeaIet ... ......,.. 
coma:umitiel,' theyWiD W!rf Jikely C;d of''' riptI·br ..... 
...,..: .. if they were of greet aDtiqufty. It wiD befll!lDelml ttll 
tbatin the .earIy daY' "f/I oar rale, .. ~ .,..eem .. 
lI...aya ,nth some one maa ia each.... HeDCe ~ ... 
&11 abundant supply ol fatmerI, saretiestor .tinp ~tJl 
..-hh and importane¢, req. iQ develop into 1aDdJonk. It .. 
:OD1y ..,ben Regulation VB Or fast 1I'IUI pMIed; aDd a reeord tl 
rights ... made, that the .rec:ognitioo of the fto1e ~ 
bOdy as· joiDtly eutit1ed to the ~' ......... fcII1oWi\- ", 
TlUa .aurce of origin it 'IIat1Ira1ly rarer izI·· the . Pejlb.' ~ 
thepro'rinoe was _ armesedtill after the British Re9a.e' 
tystem bad been improved, anddle kJea of joint bodiet ri 
0'W1lefS was familiar,' ~', . 
., mere growtll &1l4 ~ ................. .....;.,. 

. (ISaCtlyaimilar result 'wOUId .~ . ..,... dIere it no __ 
grant of the State .tightB at 'tilde. to ....... ,. wlfertf._",;,L' 

, pai'ticU1a.rJamily 1'OlIe' to a' dorbiDaDl· ....... .". __ ,~"-O~, 
'·aDaPui1ilng;ii\Q.,~iptU .. bent; ill .. ~fe.,. .. ~ 

JfJUY k,cal incursione, indMdual .dIiefa CODq'IHJIeCl ad JI!iIed ' 
~ aDd' managed to seWn· them JOT where' single .adveII
ttuerI Bet out from daeir own coumry t!'. aeek a De'f( home, aad 
lotmded DeW nllages. 

A :re:rnarkable inata.Dce 01 this may be qIlOIed'lmm the SWIrot 
district in the Pan jab. In the.map of SWItot,.8OIDII ~ 
back, a youn~ chieftain named Dblru (00 claimed to be a Cbau1Wl 
RAjput, and ODe of the Cbatt& family ') came from his ancearal 
borDe in the Ganges J)laiII. is search of a netr Joc::atiOIl; be 1Dad' 
a place in Silillrot. Having iDarried tWjce be had eighteea .... 
.. these gre'lrup and found abundant land tbat _ waste (;;J. 
abo doub~ acquired other IaDds in '¥U'ioas~) tbir:y pte die 

. to a Dumber of co-sbaring bodies forwlq separa1III' 'filIIgia: ... 
. men once bad th.eir Beads ad ~ O'IW poups. bat the 

Sikh Maharaja ~uced them i aad noW no _ tIIaa eigbty-ODo 
aepante villages haw: 1lriIea from dJis ClIIe caatre : aD 8111 of coune 
crong landlonl·~ ~ Na: ftrJ- 4, 
a sm!ill nUDlber ol Bbatd tribesmen Ietded, and ba..-: _ b:mecl' 
a group of e~ty-six ~ of Which PiDdf-Bhatti4'l is tile CIAtN' 
a place eonslde:rable enoap to be ... ___ ••• . ' 

In. CIw.t&.w _ .. ,. ___ ..... ~ ill Sir!.. ~ 
',.,....~ ~,." "",ke,", . . ',;' , .. ,' 



. '.~' 

.'.'.,:,~ 

Mt ii ..•• ., ~_--. ·from· • .,.~ 
(W ... tr . W ... don.:.... ~ :now to 1M ~ of IaDdIortI 

.. ~a.iac- ef :lw~' llP of ~tori&! ~ or the .' .' ~. ~ ~.J or OthernUerlbip; I ha,'t! tlre&d,; (p. 9J) . 
·Italed """tbiI, comes ' t~ ~ .:AJidit .it obviOus-. that it ., 
.ajtber· ... intolably iir~ .iates,or e111e~1O far;ai CO~ 

: ,~~;Z~;=on:u"~ofz:l.~ :~ 
(1._dlor~Ut .. ~).;, bere.,~, 1 ~Il only.~·,~ ~ 

", aC "..,i ... ~. oat'« ~cli dlsroption, ~. uk' the', 

.... of ,tbe·1tQCk remain .IS 'b0die3of Village. p"'PrietGls:Oii the '" 
Malahar ·.(wett)COI6t of In~ the NayaI J,-,r~ iaDdlorda <_ 
~y ~ calted)are only the descendants of territorial clUefs who 

. .lost the rulibg' polition, and still adhered to their land;' etabning: 
it (u .-I) 'by birthright.: . Butillstancea of this cluS t;I.Il be 
found aD OYet'Jndia . . ' . "'.' ,. ..; 

IlhwttIlQU of olanor tribal Mttlameu..,,:,,:,Under tlle thjj.~ 
head; ftiedade all cases wbe7e Q certain area of country is oc~ 
pied, lDQI'e .or _ exc~vely, by villages belonging to one dan 01 
tiibe. . ,T": UIaJ bea l&rge -am, u in the aile of the great J6 . 

. (in the Puj6b ~ ~ ill ihoit) and G1Ijar settlements; or it may tiC 
. ia~ftly lIm&iJer ar~ like the Gurtilla Bism settiemenU 

in Ou~ (Go..' :District), or tbotie in the Hardoi district, crthe 
Pacli;Ihra J4ts<?f~iiri.(Nor:th~Weit Pr:ovinces.) · ," .-' 
~ of· ~ that th8re _ ·&JI3'oan. 

~ .. 1Iod7of .. Wen j . OftDlarp ' pou~ot 'f'illaIIea 
o~·WUh a aiD&a familI'.-..Qne thing, b01l'ever. istQ .be 



Ch, Vtl.j 

~;i! ilia mere ~ol""""'tpac:e Qd alllliciem 
• 0{ time whether a ,uoy ~~, ..... 

aurlbltted to an,. cOBlderabit tribal lIIIO'mIM!IIt; it may oftea 
.. dIte to a. few &mi1ieI IIItding dOwn ~ llfterwardl mdi
plying and separating. I b&ft i.lready gtwc, in anodaet 
~xioo, IUl inawl« of gtoapa of eighty villages ud 
moft, all originating in one lingle~. ADd in the Agra 

, PrOvince:lhete is a highly interesting CUI of • ex~ of . 
',;' •• ngle'bily intO a Jarge"group of...mage.'~ u'''' 

ofd SQ: miles (ita -onlyreeently that ~'VIllagea ...... 
beeJ1 formt'd ;tbe whole _ was originally divided at ... 
• ofamily!bart'e). The piace it __ • ,as '.KbaraiIa.~ 

:,.,the H:am!rpuf district 1. The Paclmhta: Jata of MathUd 
" IlIo set;led 'about 1100, ye&rfagl) on the left bank' of the 
'liimna, apparently only as a few,'~; ~ IlOtJ ',ron,..' 
(plitt' an ,extensive cokm1. , . 
. lIrorth·Weafroltu. trilial..w_te OJ ......... ,4 

.. ~,\-._~at4tvSaioJa, em_ ~ot ~.-a.i' 
'7'iOt~,tk~Weat.bti:r.J)Umt,~.the~~~.~,. 
, lJml',~ entirely peopled, within biItoric tialtI, by tribes . 
~,~ee Ii mong __ d territorial right ,by, 00Dq1Sellt; aad 
..... ,...pe:ik of their 'inheritance' in the land', But. they did 
not settle ill grOUp' hold,ingtbe land mCfJllftMII. Where, in 
places, joint-stock. or common cultivation is praciired, it ilnot 
due to lI4.Iy a.rchaic (suppoaed) CQrnmnuistic ideal, but to soh 
special r;onditiona IUld local cil'C1llJlilUmcee. Speaking generally. 
We find that the frontier tribesalwa,. !Ilade a divilioJl, ud one 
that was not by any meana always founded on fractioilal 
anceslTal shares. Sometimes they divided 1M 1att4, aad some
times, when the water of a cana1 or lU1l~wu the imponaut 
requirement for cultivation, SMrg iii IiIt·WIIlIII' 1rere ~. 
In some tribes, we observ,etbe~ of'filap~; ill 
lOme easetlwe find awhole'"tribil .. ~ • __ 



, ..,,..a,~~~uc1J1Ot ·Arltiato~'. lbIl " 
-"~"'doIaed-"',~~·ia;."';~ · 
b1 ..... -~ . V~ireqllelldy tbe'lriJclk~ , 

· ..... de " j t ,Dd 'ror.ed .·iaID· oercaiD dilrereist ,roaps Gr, 

.' .~ ( ....... ,aa, Ale.), '. &be lIi.reI~oWd be JJWieapof ,itlipl ' 
or ' piOta -Gilt . d ftch Jot; here ,.the ~ directly poibtli 10, 

.• llnildew ,equaJitroC adftntage in the~ldiilgs. .' . . . 
l"wta"'" ....... IIIl ~-We1illdal8oin ~ ; 

· ~,.~;et:entiieli exlaactCQlllOln of jleriodicalrediwtribu
" tiOn fI~~· the 'famiJiei(and:it firstamongtlie .· 
:le.er.---.d tbe·emk. tribe---siif little'kiDgd'oms,;,ere to ; 

,'~~~lJUK);: :' '.' 0. .' - ,:' " '," 
· : ,m ~' . '.'; ,'tome to , ~priri.nlJ.~ .. ~: tbe :~ ~t6:aecure ' : 

·, ....... 1' ... ' '..;.mw.. each a tcmI· at · 'ttii'f:~ '01' the 'bad" .111&< 
;q;i~'1IOt ~~ beetlaItogOther -~b)'·the mabi' up;o(' 
Q"e abates HI the wayabon: stat~ · 1t ia"however.~held Uysame to": 

· lX: an indication ' ot an early $l:ageof: propel1Y in which ttie right .' 

. :=~~~~th~~~:e¥::e<~~fhs~ue: .. 
. ,~ (cenaUiIy Vf!I"I t:ardy) found in plaCes "here cultiva,lior. :iS .. ' 

8nIY '. 'bIe by aid ' of ~;and where ' eDnMqaenUy fields . 
lift r~ybujlt upaJld '~sO as ttS1Itifule tlIe 
_t'es"~ thehil,l-stn:ams duririg the,ir seasonal,flow; , , ' ' .'; 

, ~<rrm1uer~ ·ue qUite a thing,,oir It. ~d their 
Gccupatbl' . deompa1'lliively !ale date,aiad .. jQ oae 'c:ae~ u .ure· 
a the ~ q;. sixteenth century. ' .. , •. , ,.' ' . 

. ~..,. 'l'rf~ looaUOn. in theQentftl ~b,~Tbe Jat 
iJld G.6ja.r.ettlemonta in , the Central Panjib .atr: much more 
~',liDdit ii' 1lO" impoStilhieto accoun~ for speci6c9l'igins, 
MOlt ·pet'IOIIIi,·lOoking··to ' the ,~ cir~ of the case; ., 

will P~1CXJ1!clude ' ~ 'tlleyre~nt ~y Iorglmbal 
tbocuiora. ~ fbe ·~. have, iIi ~' course of, time, 

tecened ,~:.~ adDiixtttteof Vl1Iag-eS Of ~ caetes · (&Dd Of 
.. . '. " . : ." 

I n.YiIue~...auy {~it .1It a.lIIter d&te; _ ,e:amples ill 
L. S • .8.1 . 'WIl:ii;1lP- IJ4, 155. 668. 'n.- w~ .n -.y luge areas, DOt 
dmded u.o ..... WtIlt _ iato,.,-,- of JiullilJ .... . '-IW~ ... . 
IDdnidDal, --. . ,;,..' :"" ." ' "',''' ,; .. , ' -- ': ...... .. ~" . .-

" Jfor~ .aaan.. as 'to tile tnllllidB tile, 1'ujU> PWD1I (whiI::b ..,ere 
___ ~ "'. Al]'IIII 1m~),.aDd Iln' relatioaa 'Qi AJ,uanda-
1'ltb~ .. L.s . .B. I._i.PJ': 1'3;1+'- - " . 



ailerorips) thm-ilJlOlIlist:akitlg the geraeral pnMt~. 
''Cae J*1icuIar rate.lIat' there' are also many Joar groups or 
:viI1ap8 wbicbrepresem the espat1sion aDd tb~oetIl dMIioD ' 
d, tamilies during many genmtiOlUl, an dermDg their .odgia 
from a few ancestral ,clIiefi, the locale_lid form of 'W'boae 
leJ:ritorial,rule, have lOng been forgottm. In some vlna,es 
'there are now aeveni dift'erent elements eombined';-tl'Vidently 

'representing a state of things naturally brought about by the 
aeeessky for _ed eBort against enemies or leVere tuation, in 
the ,past. ~. 

, In a <:onsidemble number of Panj&b .Yillages (bot speakiftrol ' 
,the frontier districts) the pt4l11tMrf or ancestral principle Is "bODy 
or partly preserved: but a still, greater number have been 

, alIed "MWlzara (in the o1Iicial sense) because the share system 
'has been upset or ~ wholiylo$t. 'There are'some cases M/ 
·,tbe (true) "luiuklllzra ronn' where the bind'. Wd Dr ~,,: 

equalized ,lots; andmanyi!i 3J,hie.Hhe boldiDgia by 'pImagbs' 
','W1d by • wells' {pp. 84:"5). the' laat two ,beiDg" freqUentlYDJet ;ijI;' 

"" .< " - " • • ' •• - .. ",.' 

cc_~~~~~,_"", 
order and severe .Revenue assessments bave here resUlted, .. 
always, both in mixing the landholders-necessitating the admission 
of iood workers of other castes and iamiI,ies to maintain the village, 
and in. breaking down artificial systems 0( sharing; substituting de 

,'t.aq holdings, and payments correspondin~ tbereto (pp. 83> 86). 
'But under an circumstances the Panjab villages, though much 
juvaded (in some districts) by money4enders, who haft bought 

,~d api!lst loans, n, ot repaid, ?t m, ortgages 11IU'edeemed, still show 
agOod deal of the $trength of Union. , They are not allowed, as under 
the revenue law of, the Agra ,Province, to completely partition the 
village estates, i. e. to brealt up family holdings into entiIely separate 
estates. The custom of ~ption is recognized by law, in its. 

, 'rather strong local forms; and wherever the co-sharers are .....n to 
do, they have the opportunity of getting the • Drat refUsal' of every 
plot of land tbat is ,being sold in their vi~ and 80 preventing its 
passing into the hands of strangers. , 

0010n1at ~-k' must not be torgotten that besides elan ' 
groapsof villageJ, aad those wbicbowetbeir origin to individual 
founders, and, their multiplied' descendaDta, many villages Oft 

tl.ieir. foundation to auod4ld piIrlUs fJI' ~oIoIIi.rls. who having 
reclaimed the w,aste by !heir ~ etforts, are very likely. 

&3 
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i~n .T: . ··· 

, ~ .. CIIiIIIItcIP1 bf comtnou .~ in DWn' ~) to 
·;\'ft • ...,oftmion. ~d "~r . Possibly a te'II.:e ,of j~1Tf 
' ~pto IDe 1I'*ct wbieh they ba\"(· oianized. W1! .. bllV~ 

GIIStaD<:a". d ~ dIulo fi( 'rill&~' ill ·the .s~ l'wji-b : and 
tk SeiUemeDt Repi:Im of .Siro &JId. Rohttk 11" "" mrerenin!!, 
iroccoufth 01' the iOnnalitiei .~ M (ocu;:~lJl.~ tbeviilajre
-te5ideDces hi • c.wwal . potition, and m' dra:f{iug 10m for mi: 
1endholdingw'. .~...' ' .. 

...... CcIIiIIdIIt ~ -tis Jbdri,a.-1'i-o~ a dista'llt ~!'1 .~ 
.. Indla conaes aJM)tbuuampi('o{ the same k.ind , Amon!; ·the viliagcs 
· of. tbe u~uli.l""jr.,.,..4rt type m M.aatas, t'he~ al'1l IOl:.l t, 'uud SOl!IC'

times nQmt!T'OtIs .. cuts, "'Om! -.orne of !be lail<L'l" lders dAi.nl . til 
· . ~. to.familiet that bad . nner . ~ld . tb!! . h"le vil1!l~ in 

amunOD or .in shares : and :l.ccOrdj:l~ i: •. tbeyspeak of tbeil' Uiu't.Iln' 
(~. caW "'ir4sf) :'l.!1 hlS. In .w ch villages, however, the ' 
ola ~·ba .. llO" I~ their ' origin&l position; ooIy·the ·shad!.',.. : 

· 'Of .!DInt ",hts~. . . '. . . . .' 
, With~l IOiDJ !ntP aiJy controversy ' regarding the origin of · 

· these ~. tt IS an undemable faC! that, !c'::;,Jly, th.ey . are . 
· .'~ ahDoir entirily with ·the district (once ~ Itin!;dom ) of 

TlUljore, AD4 tbe : district of Cbingiepu.t ·. NO'If th(' Jatlef was the . . 
Cen~ of the ancict tuTitory o.lled '·1:01ldai·manGalam; and tbere . 

· are historical .~ trarlitionAl data, IIll IV~rsally acc~pted as' .having .. 
· a foundatiOD .m fact, wllich accoUnt for !.bert' being here landlord' 
. ...-illa~s ; iJlasmuch as a .Hind.mea Dmvidiau !tingcorr. like .thllt 
oftheCholi. J:innces. WOIIld DOl onir man 'gnlIts to 9TAbma!l.~ 
but would produce· ether leading iamijie! . ..",1\o wouidiolllld, CIt 

obram the Ic!nWllp of, villages. Sill more especially there it 
evidence r4. J"l&t ::olottilatioD of Tt*liis;'· ...-dala.r ijnincipally. in 
CIt abc.xIt the 'e!nenth century A . D.) by means' of an ene!l,retle-ca_ 

· Cailed VeIWar: and in vIrtUe of their . eoloninng servIces, a special 
right to the land they Clllti'lated was .recognized. Tha.: they '· . 
should IaTpiy ban adopted the joint-stoa cultivatilm (pas_g. 
luu-ri) is just .bat ~ aUght hav:e e;pe--..ted ' . ' .. . 

. 1 L S. .·iJ. I . -.01. Ii. ~p. 678. 687. . . ' '. . 
, When I ..,u of u... tlilt:ida, 1 do aot of coone _ : to _flM 

cysel! tQ '~ _ ao.ient·liIDita;the Trichinopol~ dl15tr.ct '!PU aleo~ 
of T ... pre; ud tile c~· ...", '"fillage& . UXClld, 1 ~ i1Ito 
Nwll A1'I:Ot. : . ' . . . 

• UDder dID .abe-d, no permanent allotment .... ··.made : e&cil ~· It 
__ detentaiDed (doabUea by l,h< c,,:nm= coWlcil) ' .. hat held. each If<Inld 
po.p lip i Ad ~ pratMds ftre tbnnIm·iJlto R com",,,,, cock cd divided 
-=-d~ 110 the ~ 01 ueh. So...,ti.ci:leo n modiiie<! m~~ (wled 
UrtiyidJI) _ adopted. Het~ tilt land traS all.l!ted lor * 'short te'!'n tj( 
~ ..... wioidI ... es~ or _.a_t ,...., ·maD<; . . This metho.1 . 
is .adnUr&bly lldapled to eve iDt<;ualiti .. , beat\S< each flunlly' get> it. t Ur.l 
at the £ood ud b&d hol.un,s. 1n some .of the ~ · ... t hn~ ..uo trl>"'" 
• a ~t cImaioD illto tiwes (A~""'). ~'" , . 



~ , ~·n. l 
. . . ,',".' . 

, 1"be:Atles ' hi~I"ry ,~. ' 1';t~,~. an4 it! 'fli'lC' \UI~ tile M ... ,~ , ~ 
~t1Ii!wr£, ,amply , 'lICi;OUfJ~ " i OT the' gradual drco;,Y 0( '-'11\-11 Juiat· 
""', lla~l',,,, !IIfc;,,1('l, t heft (a.U lnlJ( mlO tbe, 'rtPy/flWri r<1,",,\ To' .. # ' 
,,,·ar. l iUllll'C~ ,w(lul.,1 f tul have ' &' ~ or their' IUpII'ilIr 

' 'rig~q &~C amon~ theoth~ 1aod!iolde.ts, ~mC_'ld. llc 'LPe ,~ 
" l'e*ldent len:L'lt5 b~('.ul:b~ ' lDPTOba,~ly! as ,J-iovndlJlg, by t:bI: ' 
JUpel'!OI Janlli'~. J such, :are called; .utritIi), IIIIIi «ben !~ 

' ;WQUJd be tb~ ' lat .. ,..<:Wtivatwl em~, from Wrte to tiw , ;tJld ' 
, D,ot ;;onnected wid" tbe ,ilfag!: ,I tll;ndatioD, or not , htredit~ 
, raidc,'m in 'lhe \'illag\:., ' ' 
..... 

... .uperi0J' rtghtor_lotdahip ,~"",,0ftI' 

iandlord-villagM.-':lt\ concluding a notieeof ~tandlotd· or 
jemt~\-illag$i i\' ' !,liar be mentioned !hat by ·',the " e~ ,.ilI " 
IlUbetquem grant; or conqueit,even 8: ro..shai-'.ng body , witb 

. " ,landlord ciaim -m.'lY c('me, in iurn,tobesubjeci(:.d to ,sa. 
,~ ;sUperrOI . ' In the ' hn)ab ~debewbere; ~ ' find liucA .' 
~ge; ~i(h l~' c· 1andlord iroup~ In t~m'~Jutilly of ' superil:W :)r' 

' ])I't'Iprietors ' C tJ/,f-.N4u'k :,,::~y. ,-re~ed)tWDg ~ry,.;nr~i~: . 
'~ dueS, from the . "iUige. propn~ . Thia ' it _ oni; .. aiI~'( 

. 'iiJ,sulxlce ' of how; )~. In~ ~~ .et> :Ofrig1)ia . cr~... ~~ 
.•. "mq afWJ/Jg::.. JJi,e~t6.6p'~~~P · Q1~t , !!~iil .~~n, ti~d. 

~i;~',>:', bellig cbviaJe9b)' the fact that, in early tUnet,alJ ~.;: 
: of.J ight were !Tiet by division Of the grainproJuce &InQIIg ~ J .. 

iliHerent claimants. . '. 

&eot.ion Il. I4zuUord"'tee (oUiIa' ~ TiUaa • . 
. e.tateti), . 

' Th~space '~have devoted to viUage 'tem&'is n~ dis
proportiO.(l:lld y iarge; when "ereflect 011 tbe fact ~ villa~ 
estates. acd 'Yilhges ma.de up of ;rOl,lpS oiindividualllmdhoidings, 

, cOnstitute . a v"ry iargt: m<lj r;rity of the landed' interests in m~t 
of our Provmces. And even WbereiODle .Conn of i.&ndlord 

" ~state on a l.;rg~r scale i~ th.e prevalenttenu~e, &till it will ~. 
'. "jllag~ ilia! lO.rm tbe "cOmPOnent ·pariso! the estate ; and their 
, righl~ . ~h(Juih, liow ~-u~rdinate righraiare ili :: . :i!; existe~ce,-aDd 

;;;.arm(A" ,,: \ ,+c, 11;, !)'liWY 'cilles, .re:mainum1vtl.(.'C(\. :M~ve[ 
'\ 8Te:u d-Ul· (4 whar·:"'~"i-d regarding ,~oTd"Villages-:-

~:. ; 



.,~ ,>~ ,.~. LANl':: -Tt!NiJl?ES; {Pm -fi.r 
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.,< ,', ., • .; ;~ ~,fainiliel . bygmut ~du8Wlpa~iOnand . the' effect ' 
" .• oLthe.J tianiption of pettJ kiiigd~applies equaliy t~ ~ . 
, ·qere.w..L Very commonly the greater estate isa lordship 

;, arising ' m' the ta1'Jle way; ''Only that starting from . a source of . 
· . higber ·n.Dk .orbeing . mote' directly connected with · the ruling,' 

' power,jlhu extended over ' :& larger-sphere, perhaps to 'a 
.. parg~ '«even a wbol~ district; instead of a single village. ." 

,< "If:we 'gwl~ oVer the list of provi~ces, we .sh:illnotcthat theY' 
',v.aTYd;JJisiderably as to the degfte. in which landlord-tenures (other ' 
than Villap. aKnJDUDities) ~, . Landlord estat~ (some great 

.arid many· smaller ones) . ani the general characteristic fe~ture of . 
~GAL- '1md.tifOUDIL · They oecnr to a certain extent in . the 

" AGItA .PacVlNQ;: but tbeyarerare (and of quite exceptional . 
• ', origi~1 iD~ PAN},AlJ. .. The estates owned by landlords in the 

.. . · C~ hOYlJ(CES occUpy a considerabl~ proportion of the total 
area of the province; but they are of a special chai"acter and 

, ~ot landlo!'& ,iD the ,Benpl sense. Parts of AJMER and BERAR 
are held by lUdlordl who were formerly territorial chiefs. In 

, BOMBAY there 'are a -variety of (practically) landlord estates, but 
mostly in the ·· Gujarat .· distrkts,and on. the West Coast. In 

· MADRAS,. the .. Northern · districts show some · gr~t Zamlndansof 
. the Bcnpltjpe, and there are alSo '. some Iandloro-estates ' iIi, other 

. :' ~; ·bUtDOWbere, ~~pt in the North; do they fo~ a charaeter

. &shc iea,tuIe, of .the districts 1. ' In,AssAM a few. estates are .held by 
· ' lpdl9l'dS. In '. Bt,TlUL\ . there ~e iewor ,none, Unless waste-land 

• ' :;~.,' grJD."" ' ti:ea.~ ... . ·,.~dn, }ed. • . ' ' 
.' . . .",. ; .. ) . 

·reu. ~ t.h~ Gcmtm.iDeDt is direot . Wiluord.-I may 
, pre~ ~ 'aCcount of WidJo~~tates in their general varieties, ". . 
. :by notmg ,thai 'in Some ~ '(md apart from old~r historical :' 
:'~ of the state ownenibip .~f land in genelal) the Govern- ' 
, merit is the· directown~r Or 'actual proprietor' of the soU. '. 

:, '' )'It Willbe' eaough to~ply eunmeiatethe kinds of PJ;Operty sO · ' 
·< owned·';;"' :·· ' . .. . ' • 
, " .·.··'i.~ty of1brmer.~ent; and eecheat.- Houses, ' 

· lfmdst. Qr . gardens, that weR .par1: of tbepersonal estates of former 
:rulers ' (,{ Princes, and passed . to the British Government on 

,>'~ the~isitiOnof the Province (commonly .Ql1led nazu! lands). 
0" To :tbese~ I ' may add alsolailds esCheated owing to failure of . 

. '-'heirs ! ~d"e$~es forfeited in past years for State" cJlmes and 
'. rebellioo. · '. ;. .'. . . . 
'-,:" 2. LaJiaatlOld for6l'l"lia1w: of lleTenue -.nd bought In, &c • 

. Lu1da Dot uDder J'iamindAnl azul aumpted· frozQ the Begu1a.- , 
. ' . . . . . .". . 

. 1' The j-,;.J 1a.adiioldera oC.!WabarmayJo,m ~eScqltion, but they axe ". ' 
spedal tothir.di5trict. . ' : .... .' . ' • .',.,' . 

- ...... . 
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1;lou. ..A.lluvial1and8. Policy in Benpl to retain tA10h laDM. 
Lands (chiefiyin Benga1) of which a Settlement has beeD refused, 
or which have been auctioned for a.rreara of Revenue, and have 

· DOt found a purchaser, have. become Govet"lUDe':Irt property ... C ... 
· _ .. of. ~his kind rarely .occur in . other provinces; and where, _ . 

fonner years (when salet for arrears of Revenue were m«It 
frequent), lands . did come into the hands of Government in thit 

· way, the policy was always ultimately to. find owners for them. 
l1l1';re are also' Government Estates' in Bengal, in some. casea, 
because there was no ·proprietor to whom the permanent SettlemeDt 
applied; in others because the territory was exempted from the 

· (Pennanent Settlement ZambldcirI) Regu1a.tions and declared to bJI 
directly under Government management. Sometimes Considerable 
areas of alluvial island (char they are called) formed by the cbangina 

.. action of the rivers, become Government property, when, under the 
: circumstances, the law does not re~ them as I accessions' tq • 

.. either ofthenparian estates..· . ... 
.In the older reports, such estates were called Ef!4s (special, 

private), i.e. directly held by Government. In Bengal it i. thoudlt. __ 
politi<: to retain their management,partly because sometimes diet 
are large. areas (the 'Raiyatwdrl tracts' of official returns) in which 
the actual raz"yats or cultivators. are much better off ast~ 
·dea.1ing direct with the Govemmentefficers,thaD·tbeY ~ld·1Mf 
under. some middlemu pr~;. ~ partlybecausetbe..cbarp 
of such estates enables expenence or land-management tobfL ... 
gained, as well asa knowledge Of agricultural conditions, which (in 
the absence o~ a survey and all statistical returns) could DOl be 
gained in any other way..·· .. ,,-' 

.. 3. Waste hmda not included in ~ eetate are ~tJuj 
property of \ Government.--..,!t maybe necessary agam . to 
mention, in . tliis list of Government estates, all UDappropriated 
waste ~ (p. 57)· which are still awaiting disposal Under the 
Waste .cand Rules. • .' 

-- ____ ,~Ira.ncU aoquiredforpubliopurpOtleL--Itii hardl~l 
however, to make a fourth head for the lands which are acq~ 
for sp:cial P!lblic pu:PO~es under the Land Acquisitio~ ~Ct (~870). 
and WIth whIch, ordinarily,thcLand. Revenue AdmiDistIati08 .. 
not directly concerned. .. 

La.ndlord riahta ~pr1vate ~miog ooW·;:tb 
priVate rights of this class, the greater landlord interestF-~ . 
in size from a. whole pargana or iIfIIWt (a.nd even a 8tiliJarger 

. area) down to a group of a few villages 01' Jess-;;.m .. genemtly 
be found to bave arisen in Qne of these ways :-

a; The present landlord derives his right from .. poSition as 
Revenue-farmer. or a land-official under ~ rule. . 

lJ. From a former territorial diiefship Qr ralership! 
c. Fr~~ a. Sta.te.g.ra.nt of some kind. . 



: ';:'l~, . 
- ::': :,., 

. . "~ y : • . ,;" "" , 

~ ;"t!tNtJ:,;r£Ni;lC£S. ' 
.. , '.. . ~ 

". {a)BIt&~~· ... n)7' outofB8yen~farmina· - .. . 

, .: The BenpJ z,m,i~~.";"';':Tbe~ical instance of this class is 
' ~ the Bengal Zamindar, wli9" .~ ack."1owledged as landlord by the 
Permari~t Settlement unckr 'Lord·· ComwalUsin i 7 93 (to 'be , 
described hereafter). Only aBmall percentage ,of the existing 

· estates are large enough to have an area of 20,000 :!.Cree and 
over ;fcil those first CQnstitUted 'Were muchbr()un up, partly 

.'. by failUre to pay the Revenue,wbichcaused their ' sale piece
" ,.' " . meal'; pattlyby the e&ctaf partition between joiIlt 'heirs . 

. ' , ':,:'" ''A: c:tiri~' instaDce of this is afforded 'by . the old' estate 'once . 
; ' called C HaveIi Munger' (MQIlgbyr district). A couple of brothers . 

,~'~ . in the days of the first emperor bad obtained the official pOsition. of 
", . district officer or ekaudllari. · Theil they became Zam(ndars or ·. 

: ' , ', Revenue-fa:rmers; and as the family multiplied, the whole estate 
« was divided up into larfi or family lots: some of these passed by 
. ':' " , sale out of the fami1y~ otberi remained as sepa,rate taiuqs or 

. smaller 'e$tatest and were ultiDiately broughtundet the PermaJteDt 
· ~ett1emcnt . 8$ so many small independent Zamfud1rls, . 

··· ·:J3ut a. great number of' holdings aeparately C'deait with. as . 
Zarnindids were. owing to iocal ' circUmstances, always petty. 

", 0rlBt0. r:A tUngularZiamindan.-Speumg Of the larger ' 
· diStrict · ZamfndUa in general. the perSonswhoaequired the ' 
:estates bad '·~nOf ~d: orlgjn; but ' tb.ey .~ gain~d and 
co.hf!QIi~ · t.bdr ,pOsition by being 8Jlowed to farm ihc!.' . 

. " reveI1U~_:':Someof them ·were 'the old Rajas or territorialcbiefB 
'or the country '(p. 40): others were district officers ; sothat i 

. really the Bengal Zamirid£r .illUstrates all three of the beads on 
',' . . .. 
'.' origin above enumerated. , . . . 

. ' l,1xtent of the e.tatu.~Whatever the eState . was, its extent 
'. ~vas de~ined by the list ' of ./Jarganas,villages or lands inen~ 
, tioned in ~e warrant by which the Zamfndar was appointed to 

manage the Revenues. . The IUnits of such . areas were known " 
· only by custom, with feCe~to 10callandmarb and written" 
· descriptions: . . ,." " '.' 

· " BeginDiric ortbe landlord title to theelltatN.-Tbe origin of . 
. Qfficial Rcvenue~w-miDgia wu:e.ouin. Th~was nooDe' dati 

.-.-•• -~ . ~"~ ., .• -.=- - ;~~:.'- .... ' .-- .•. , -------•. . -: • • .. 
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at whicb a system of the kind 'WU formally promulgatecl. 
R§.jas and territorial chiefs were probably from. ~ ee:r9' 
.~es recognized as managing 'tbeu old estat~~ _~j~~.E>. 

_ fixetfcontributicm (if tribute~()-the=.rm~rral T~a.~!!!Ijp •. 41). 
·1tmaibe~:broadly siiid~ho;ever, that farming became genemIu 
a system, in Bengal, from the reign Ofdie Emperor F~ 
(I713 A. D.). - .-"'"'''' . .-

Zaminda.ra originalbr not landoW1l8l'lJ but Bev8ll'Q.e ....... 

Subject to official appointment by wanant aad no po'tINl'ot 
alienation. Prooeu by which the poaition became ~ . 
and turned into landlordship.-That originally theZamfncUr 
1\'aS not in .any sense a loca11andowner (except as far as be 
had private lands, or had, as Raja, some kind of territorial 
interest) cannot reasonably be doubted. His position depeDdecI. 
on an official warrant which ran for his life only, and that Oil 

condition of good ~onduct arld subject to tbe pleasure of tM 
tuler. Tbis wa-rrant contaiMd hO!bing tbJt ~ GY gfa.'D\' 
of landed rigHts; DOl was1here .any- power of alienating anT 
part of the area.. But still the position of Zamfndar was such'j 
that a century' before British rule sufficed to develQP it DUo .~. 
practicallan~ordship. The position became hereditary '(as it 
would natunillytendto be iii the cue of aRijasbip;where-iiie 

. ,title llsel! 1WU hereditatj).The-oppOrtunitles foilUdi·a~-ra.rmer 
'.' to: ~'dlne actua.l. owner of. the estate were ~y. . Then -there 
. was, as I have said~ a larte area of waste; and each Zatnfudb 
was fully entitled to cultivate this (by his own located tenants), 
so tha.t he really became owner of it. Areas so appropriated 

. were called kndmdr (and by other names inBibar). There was 
a.leo a certain nucleus of private land (nij-jol or:6:"). Lastly 
there were ample opportnnities of buying up land, getting it 
in mortgage, or semng' it for unpaid arrears- of~t. . Ead1 
Zamfndar could also get certain land exempt from' revenue (re
presentirlg a deduction on his total payment) as ndnkb, i. e. laud 
for his private subsistence (lit. • bread making '), and. thiB he 
would naturally absorb as his own.. . 

Reaaon for former di:fferenca of opinion .. to the ~ 
of Za.m1nd.&ni.-The reason' why SO .much discussion about 
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'the real 'claims d Zamfadirs at one time aroee, :n5;hat one 
aet of writfm kept -theirauention fixed on . the origiilal Intention 
of the fanning system and its first features, and the other 
appealed to the existing results as they, bad been vodiiced , 
by the practice of aamtury and perha~ more. 

Oth.Ir'intereate iD. 'ltenpl praotici.uy placed on & level 
With r .. mfndari ~-ln 'Bengal, the saIlle' polley (of ,this 

, ~y)which teSUlted in a 'formal recogIDtion of ownership 
, (including a ,full right: of' alienatioD) in' iavourof Zamfndars-," 

also conferred as4nilar right Otr many SJIlall landholders of 
different origin, who in the end ,became landlords iathe new' 
leg:il sense. ' 
>'Pl'oPrietorahip wu always a limited ope',-Only let ,it ~ 
~redtbattbe proprietary right conferred 'was by nc 

, ~~tmJirllited or a.bsolut~ title. It was always inlendec1 , 

'to .be·1inlitedi ,:hytlle maintenance of aU practica.!interestS (b' 
'''''~r·mtlt1e~)~wtikh,~~4, though in subordina
tion'til ,1lie~.h!ridif~ , ~ At fil'8t;'aS"iVe ShaU'·.See;:thOse~esti 
w~~'m::many,iades' aha' degr~ i~~~d'y:p(t}t~~ 
beeaUsethe subject was not'ul'l(ierStoOd; 'bUt;as:tiin~w~on· 
the law was improved. ' ': ' :,' '",; 

Pel'8OllSwho became ludlMda under the PermaulhltBettle-', 
nient, other than regular Z&lpjndars. Bengal taluqd8.re a.ncf, 
other landlorda.-A few words will now be necessary to dcS\.'ribe 
the other persons (in Jkngal) who became owners, though nO! 
belonging to the official cla$s of Zammdir in the earlier sense, 
In the first place, in the outlying districts of the East, NC,?rth
east, and South-west, there W!:~110 regular!! established Zarnfn
<lars, but local chiefs, and sometimes the state officers in charge 
~~~e-ireated 0; the sa.nie footing, and these were accepted as 
landlords under the Permanent Settlement. 

But even in the old-established districts, certain persons had 
been protected by State warrant under the de!>ign:;;"ion of 
talutjdar. That meant that they were not in a position to De 
called Zamfn~r) but their estate (Ialuq) was allowed a fixed or 
favourable assessment; and the management of .it wa~ ieft fa 

the holder '(who wag tlms freed from tile, en~tioft.~ (,f ~,.....: 
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bfficersor of theneighbounng Zamfndar). In some cases the 
tal:uq had existed before the Zamlndarl, and for this or for JOtne 

other· reason, it was recognized as HUrMri (paying direct to the 
llilzur or State Treasury). In other cases, a laltHJ hoJdet.was 
recognized as entitled to a fixed payment, but be had to pay 
through the Zamfndar, who was thus ,able to exercifle acer.t:aiD 
control. Such 'Ialuqs were Said to be 'dependen~·· Ofte~ the . 
'Z~nd.ir himself crea.ted such talll9'l-granting fixed or faw.ui~ 
ti.pleiermstosom'eoidlandbolder. whom he felt it necessary. or 
politlc,to 't:~ndliati!' inthlS .~av. . At th~ time ·ofSt:tt1ement,.. > 
r.lleswere '·ma.de'~ to ~hich 'faluqs shou1d,be'separl/;te'~~ . 
-whkb 'rem~inassubordill~t~ int~rests undeithe ireat i~rd;, . 
ThOse that were alidWedaseparate Settlement (and they _~ 
numerous)hecame themselves' (smaller) Zamfndads. ' , 

OtAerpetty la.ndhold~rs.-In some of the BengaldlstrietsJ.· 
there had been no great Zamindar,and ,the conditions under 
which land had been settled and culti'Va~ were ~. ~" 
the persons recoKnize~,IW: Pe~tlySet~ laIl~''''~i, 
,of 'a peculiar character" and often were nomo~i~","~ 
,~holdel:s~o_ w~ ~ye~~ ca;Ued_~aJf~·.&n,z.;' 

:~:9thersntem. .' " ..... ' ,-

"; All ~ instance, the district of Chittagong maybe cited; Hete 
the country was originalJy a dense serni~tropica1 jungle; it had been 
settled in patches (wherever faCilities for cultivation were greatest) 
by little groups of cultivators under ~ea.ders called tarf~r, wb!) 
were responsible for the Land Revenue. The occupied ,lands had 
been measured at the time: so that the taiftidn were recognize4 
as ' actu;u proprietors.' and, in this instance, according to the areas 
measured m 1764- The unmeasured land (subsequently tilled and. 
called naudbdd=new cultivation I did not come under tbe Permanent 
Settlement: and the holders of 'itare under a d.itferent system Q)' 

,temporary Settlement, and 'lre practically (but not eo~) 
proprietors of their holdings. 

La.ndholders in .Bihar.--In this connex;ion I must refer to 
the mMr dbuict!l (Northern Bengal). It . will be remem.bered. 
t.1a.t in g't'!lgal generally; the growth ,of the ZamJDda.rsbad 
obliterated the Yille.ge." rights,and the importance-except for 
pUrt'ly1ocal plirposes--of the village grouping. This 'W3$ 

,Jac,ilit.W!db.,t~~ that ", •. *Cenl:ralZa:mw:kW district1 
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... .wo.,. .ho!l - ( .. lOr .. can be traced) -'1 
wile,' than of the '~, ,type, ; no stron, g Dr high ' , " 
landlord families had 8JOWD up in or over them tD claim ' 
tbevillage-area insbares. Tbeheadman (mandai) soon 1 " 
tiis iDtiuential positiaD,and became merely the sUbservie~ 
JlOIninee,of the ZamfndU; and the Yalyals easily fell into tb\f 
Peal. ~s ofteDants. But in theBihir districts, and s~ 
more in the adjoinirtg Ben,aresdistricts (which a year or twt 
lAter ~ ,also broughtpder the Pertna.nent Settlement), vi11a~ 
~bodies had grown up~ III Bihir their 'Origin was due d 
the local predt.>lninanee of a ~uliar caste called RaMan, of tht 
~/oniet {ud probably of mixed-possibly Brahman-1 
origiIl). " TIieIe;~'bad hoj¥~yer fallen, tD a greater orlest 

, extent,' Under ihe'pt,w~~:~ ~bbOuring RevenJle-granted 
'tad oflicials,Gd"~"la~t';~f8,,~tt1ed' with ,'as, ZamfndarB, 
over the headS of Villages. ,',; 

'-' "'~" ~ .~. 

''But these ~bodies'siintetainecl~~n'~, ,~ven in 
... .IIeOODdary or tenant position,~o ,sequoeJ;.ertaiDc ,1fU!l.'U1t4 017, 
cash allowan~s as a. compromise '!or 'their ',lost ti~i,;tli~. 
allowances the new landlords were bound to contin~.:' "".",,' " 

Zamfnd.n& in Jla.drU.-Turning now to other ProviJices, , 
MADRAS is na.torally the first to engage our attention. It is only 
in the North (and exceptionally elsewhere) that Zamfndirs had 
been recognized by the Mnghal ruler 1, Generally spe~~ng,t 
however, the. Northern Zamfndars were not so much farmers ~ 
of ReVeilUe, as' tributary territorial chiefs; and a notiCe of i' 
them more ptVper1y belongs to the next group. I 

Some crea.t 1a:n4lorda, iD. the.Agra Proviuoe.-In the AGlu. 
hOVlNC& certain Rijas a.nd ,other territorial magnates were 
recognized as landlo,rds, when, by the exercise of Revenue
fanning rights nnder the Oudh kingdom, they had established 
a virtual title to such a position j but the villages under them 
were protected' (m. tnany cases) by separate Sett1ement.engage-:
ments whichhed theirpayroents to the overlord. 

• 1 In Madru afew~etaryestates called 'mootah' (mwtt44) may nUl 
be found; they are,' 'of the attempt to introduce a general Permanent 
Settlement, under wliich, in the absence of real Zatnindars, parcels of land 
were pat up to ACtion as landlord estateI. Most of t_artificialland· 
lOIds failed. a4 ~l'IICl. ' ' 
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The Poliq ad .... to tM1l' NOOfCXiiticm. ~b7 
:rneana of. • double teI1ure 1 allowa'Doa.-Tbere is nothing 
that calls for remark about these landlords; acept, to., tIaat 
in tlle Agra Province, their interest wa.s often of such a cbaracter 
as, in the eyes of the responsible officials, did not $1DOUDt to & fuJI 
landlord right. Whether this was 80 or not wu indeed .• 
question of fact, but it depended much on the policy of tbeday; 
and some severe (and not always discriminating) strictures ba~e 
been passed on the conclusions adopted. The result wasrathel' 
to minimize the concession of landlord rights, and to prefer 
the recognition of what was called in the Revenue language 
of the province, a laluqdari or • double' tenure; this mew I 
that the village owners were recogniied (and settled with)! 
as the, ac~l proprietors, but that a sort of overlordabip or i 

, klluqdari interest over them was recognized, and thia took I 
, - the shape of a money allowance paid through the Treasury t. I 

'!'he Oudh Taluqd&rL-I~ OVDa,t haYeaheadijpci~l!!!U.! ___ c.~ 
mentioned the !~ _ ~ , ~~tatives fl ... old ~-c~::: 
kingdoms (of wbicD OUdh anciently waS&. ctntte},· ... ,It-.. 1iif: __ 

,-DecessJrX~!!C!4~b~Jhe landlords who bad been caUed.1~ 
by the ~ative GoYerntDent, were tlof8.lwayw RiJis,bUt8O&tiili1S r---;"

, ,bankers ~.E.-capital~tees and military officers j , i1Id"lD : 
one great estate, at least-that of Balrampur, the N~ or district 

, officer became TallllJdar '. Under the first Settlement, after the 
annexation, :it was intended to recog1uzethe·' village estates 
in preference to the Talugdd,. landlords; buttbe (iDcomplete) 
work of the Settlemertt was swept away by the Mutiny; aDd 
after the amnesty, the Taillll'Jarl were recognized and eett1ed 
with-all, that is to say, but a few whose lands were per. 
manently .confiscated, in which cue the estates were CODferred 
on others', 

1 The amollDt -* fu'St ftried: bat apeakinlJlllllhll1. tM t.~ 
allowance 1 ill tea per ceot 011. the Land keYeDue. ' . 

a Thill"~ a very remarkable family: the high oIidal who loaadec1 it_ 
a man of gr,e~t geni1\S m,o. d po "", aacl aocmc&rnd oat for his family • iDe, ' , 

estate; he was in fact witIIiIl.aahortspace of becomiDg. formidable mat 
for the 0uQh throDeitMlf. Ju to the term TaJ"fd4r, see DOte at p • ..§l. _._ 

S In this way the Raja of KapUrth&Ia, a Datift PrlDee In the l'aDJ&b, 
received a grant of & ereat estate i&l Oadh u 1hI~. • 
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V) Landlord lhta. a.rutDa out of former terrttoftal 
pOlHHlOD.l or Bul.iDa Ob1etahipt. . 

Estates of this origin, as a class, cannot be sharply IIeftI'ed 
from those last considered; for though the influence· and the 
opportunities of the Revenue-farmer'1I position were there referred 
to as the direct origin of the right in the existing estate, the 
position of Revenue-farmer itself was often securedbJ_tbe 
ofd territorial connexion which the grantee had as Raja, Nkur 

O;-iocal chief~ Indeed, some of the now permanentlyieitiecf 
Bengal landlords (e. g. those in the Chlltiyi Nagpur districts) 
were never Revenue,..farmers at all, but simply localcbiet'tains 
with whom the M ughal ruler had not cared to interfere. In 
Orissa the few Zamfndirs that exist arc of the same character: 
for in the hill country, the Chiefships were recognized in the 

. superior rank of Tributary States, rather than as Zamfndarls. 
The Tributary or Feuc:latol7 8tate .. andtb8'(m1:d_t) . 

ZamfndArf often di8ttDpiUable 0Ill7,~. d.e,P.Ie, Nk:Jlt. 
kind.-And thia reminds me to add that when 'ft~ 

. ·'-the cJM&.~f·-land1or.&.abo w.ereonce mling chiefs"itJa. g~ 
difficult, to draw 9...llY real line betweentbe subject Za.m1ncKr 
(who may have a title of rank or be an hereditary nobleman, but 
st.t1l is a subject) and the class of smaller Feudatory States which 
are not subject. The only practical difference is that in th,e 
former a Settlement is made, and the jurisdiction of the Colleq.Qr 
runs: in the latter case the tribute is settled by treaty; and tbt: 
territory is not subject to the British Revenue or other jurisdiction, 
but only to general political control. 

:Madras La.ndlorda. ' PolyprI.' -The Zamtndarl ~tes of 
Madras are properly of the clasa now under consideration; ~~ 
holders are mostly local chiefs, who were tributaries rather tha1l 

.. " •..• -._.' "-.'.>' .:::-- •.• - - ._' ,,--, .-.. ---~. - ... 

Revenue-farmers ... t9 the Mughal Government; at allY rate ilie 
largest estates were so. But there are some estates (poI/iam) of 
chlefs called faiegifra or ~ polygu,' which more especially repre.
sent territorial chie&hips; and admirably illustrate the way in 
which landlord estates arise out of the disruption of a king. :.ml. 

The Vijayanagar dYnastY of Southern India which rose on the 
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'"~": .. ~".' .' >: .~". ~~"." .... : "~~.~ ." . I, : " .. " > : .. 
.. Or u;eea.rlier~7~md pApdi'~fkingdom8, ftourished 
for lOme ~;_d ~eacli~' a . hiS'h degree of power' and 
dYi6iation.. Butiftl1timately suc<;uJ!lh"ed'l in 1665 A.D.,leaWti 
a Il8tllbI=r "of ita ',baiona" (called. "4Y4ka) who still retaintt 
• lOcal rule in their aeveral, estates. But thei~ descendant. 
~ thecootrol of. powerful ,belA, soon fell into law1eli 
ways, becomiD.g, more like', freeboOtel'S and -marauders th_ 
bereditary rulers. There were, 'indeed, several, varieties" 
• polygar,'; ~ of tbernw:ere of lesS' dignified origin, bal'" begun' u land ofBcers with certain revenue functions. ,,-': 
'partly ,"vine, police' 'duty; they. too, fipding ,themselves '.". 
.~ tbre,,~aUrestrajntJ and mercilessly rack-rented ~ , 

.,imda.: 'Noh',i~~ the dQubtful d$.im and position oftfl~ 
,iOCh:diidiiins, '~.lrould·(as a.cIassrpr{)bably have given ~ 
:".~~~~r opandlord estates, Under •.. 

. " 'loti" Or.~t'~~e,;,~_{bad Dpt,~,~jority of taJ . 

. fltcom4f'Io·accm1oaaed' k).la"'lesHiKIe ~ '~' the • ~" 

:-:==~~~~-i~ ..... 
they had to be subdued by military forc,e aml,~jdi~~:=" :. 
Some of their descendants stili receive small ~h peD&ons.'c~, '.' . 
greater and more digriifie.d chiefs of Rimnadj'~. (SOuthern uer-

. Weatem Polliama) ba.ve been confirmed in their' estates. and are" 
in all respecta like the great Zamlndiri estate-holders.9f the . 
North. ' 

0eD.tZ'&l Pro-riDeIe krofnd8.ria.-In the COnAL PROVINCES, 

the 'Zam1ndarl'eata.tesbad nothingto do.with Revenue-farming I, 
, aDd wbolly beloug to the clasa we are now.considerizig. They are 
limply the estaleI of chiefs ot Oarona of the old Gond kingdoms. 
When tbeH kinidomJ were conquered by the Maritbas, the main 
~~ beCame the Kh4ba, or directly managed lands, of the 
conquerol'LTbe old '~rooial ' ~r.ritories being in the hill'"oo 

I See J,I'tZII.tt!h Brief HistII1'i. &c. pp. r ~ 130, For details about Polyrrs 
.. L. S. B. I. yoL iii. pp. 16-n, and. the Fifth Report, vol. ii. p. 93. 

• It had, howeYer, beCD C1IItomary to make over tracts of country to 
managers with a 'fiew to 'extendiDg (;u~tifttiOD and Increasing the rel'elIlle, 
ad they Weft ca1Jed~. Thea dUeD m.anaeiDB their O'WSI .laA& 
...-e 1ilIIilarl1 deDonAMHd 
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the . outskirts of the Ma.ratM domain, were not prOdactiw of 
· much Revenue; they were therefore let alone, the chiefs being 
made to pay a moderate tribute. Tbisposition'wu lI)aintaiaed 
under the British Government. The estates were subjected to 

,a general kind of Rev~nue Settlement, which varied in form (and 
.,in degree of detail) in different districts, and according tathe.rank 

·::""·-and circumstances of the chief or landlord}. . .~ ..•.. " 
BeliOll ¢. earlier chiefBhipa'in othln' parte~-TM .~ 

. OrAJlIE~ a.nd the Northenl part of BOlfBAY (clUdl1:::!iI{,·": 
· Ahmadabad db;tn¢tjalso:a«~riieS:antples. oftbjsD1as$,of~~:: 
· .in some ',rather .curiousva.rieti~~ ...•. !.n . botbwe 'baYtf ci~' 
of the old Hfnduqttasi .. Ieudal system, undetwhiCh th~:·~j;.Qt 
sovereigJ}'held the iMlsa of ce~tralter:ritoty ,.dhiS=efs Jietd: 
the outlyjng portions (p. 121). ," . ..:'iii, 

In Ajmerth~: Government' has settled' the ItMlsa: territory 
Witbvillagebodies under the North-West Provinces §ystem. In 
the rest, the chief'l{TaiuqdJrsastbey we~led :~;Ai~' 

. became. part of the MugbilEmpire) ba\.'e beeDTeCOgn~:...' 
" .' .... ' .. ..' ...••..•••• _ .•...... :c.~. 

'. Ja:nd1ords.payipga fixed tribute. ":"',;",~~~,~ 
~,'.:'>"t",,;:~~. ":",.,' ", ,;.,,,,;, '~'. . ,,:, .... ; ~C'_':_'~ __ "-~~~""'~"~ 

';;";~--·La.nQtar~ ~_itL~~ •. ·W6tUli ..... :~. 

~,=t}9.r~~~tjF: J ···~~1~~~;::ifil;: 
chiefships.ln ~~. '~rii,:t~,l~ed,dne.~at'te1" the 'other 
(especially after the attempt of '. tbeEmperot . AW'angzeb to 
conquer the South, and after the MaritMs rose to power at ·tlie 
close of the seventeenth century) the whole cOUDtrybecame a 
prey-to the ravages of rival cruefs.The old Rajas had long 
disappeared, and their kluilsa land had become the Revenue-
paying lands of the conquering power: but the .subordinate 

'chiefs--often holding the wilder or bill country, or-at all events 

1 Here again iun instance ofwhatisnote<iatp. nf.· It. eertaiJtmnBhef ' 
.of these territorial chie&hips were .admitted to the rank of Feadat9ff ~ 
and so a.re not subject estates or z-/1IIidrls at. .all. Othenria tJlereis 
little real difference. Among Use aetal ZamlNt/Jrls, the amaller ones.Were 
settled quite . like priVate estates, all Sll~Jdl.nate rights being ftCorded; the 
!ar~r were settled ·iII. iXlORIgetleraf.te(Jns and without, ditailed records. 
Large areas 'Of forest am included in these estates, lint loUlilet ctrtaia special 

. conditions as (to the,ir management (see Sec. u ... A ei thiI Lad RcYeBu~, 
Act xvm o. 1881). 
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, .. oml,u., terri~~ ~re'fortunate. If they 8Ilbmitted. 
__ ,agreed to hand' OVer a' mOll ~ of their Revenue to the 

,:oonqueror'$ ~1i~ was conve~ent to leave them ',in local 
, 'coniro1of their territOne.. under ~e ustial designation of Taluqdar. 
~mwmes, however, the chiefs Were not left in peace. Long 
:befo~ the 'Marithatimesi some of' them were corisidered to 
'be too powerftJ, and for this 9r for ~ome ~ther reason; their 
~ . were S<tquestrated;and" only a four~ or, other portion 
left them. 'Estates ~ of this origin are stin known by the name 
of W dnI4 or • portions J: IntrOtiblous times, moreover, a number 
of dispossessed chiefs ttirned into marauders and freebooters, and 
~ouldtben roamthe~cquntry9 and contend fiercely Jorthe rents 

''of different villageS. Old estates btokeup, and new ones were 
consolidated; . while the rovingchit:ftains took to levying black
,~ail and placing under their protection such groups of villages 
or stretche~of territory as could be held from some fort in the 
Vindbyan·bms.These irregular tenures, never really Under the 

'authority.' of any Central Government, constituted what were 
called the Mevtisf estates. It is somewhat surprising to find 

, that such possessions have survived at all; but the descendants 
of the 'chiefs to the present day hold some of the lands, 
under the same designation. In some cases all territorial rights 
had really passed away; or at any rate they were sufficiently 
compensated by a cash allowance-still paid to the descendants 
of the families~. . 

1 And even some of these (reduced) lands were made to pay a quit-rent or 
tldMul";lUII4, as it 11''' WJed. , 

I Thill was especially the cue in Northern·Central India, because the 
.growth of the British Power, after tile defeat of the Mysore Sultam, had 
gradually broughtall bat the centrnl (Marath4) region nnder its control, and 
SO left only the Dakhan open lObe the camping-gro~nd of the rival chiefs. 
and the refuge for ad~tmers and freel)()'Clters dnven out of the other 
States., All this is admimbly explained in SUA. Lytt.ll'tI.Rise of the B1'itisJ. 
DMnilfitm in Intli4, 1893, p. '50 ff. 

, Such are the prdsiy4 or (political) allowances paid in Bombay to 
, a few, families. Girth meana a • mouthful "or Imbsistence. III the Roy.l 
demesne, the Rap', younger 100$ were often allowed villages as girdsipi 
chiefi, i. e. holdeD ofl1lb$istence grants: but the term carol' to be applied, 
in North Bombay. to ,~land5 seized by marauding chiefs who levied 
blackmail, or accepted the tents of land, as the price of not harrying the 
village, Theallo'llfllace noted in tite teJrt, is regulated' by (Bombay> Act 
Vll oflS8Z_ ' 
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In conclusion it is worth while- to notice, how Se1dQm:t«ritorial 

cbiefships gave rise in the Pan jab to landlord estat.e$; and yetboth 
on the frontier and in the interior, a division into smaller or larger 
local chiefships was once a general feature. Neither the genius of 
the .lIOOr1c· nor the policy of the Sikh rulers allowed such a growth. 
Ranjft Singh had made the chiefs his jtigirdtirs, i.e. he expected 
military service and the support of effective troops in return for the 
Revenue he allowed them to take j and often when he thought tbey 
were getting too well off on an assignment of the entire Revenue, 
he would reduce them to be 'chahdra1lU~' that is allowed them only -
one-fourth. 

(c) Estates arising out of Grants in v8.riousformS. 

We have two main kinds of grant to consider,onewhere the 
land, either wasteoi' abandoned by fonner cultivators, was given 
on a direct title; the other where a grant of some Rt1Jt1tUe 

.~ 'privil~ge was originally made,and the right to the land baS 

. - '. grown outo( it, bya process practically tfie same''''aslliitoy' 
which the Revenue-farmer beCame landlord. .. ;. . : •• ~:, :-:"'~--:-.::t:'';'''~ 

. . Direct gr&n~ of waste or abandoned l&nd...;..Direct~Pft . 
:- --tmd to-k -ctrltivated---Mld-owned-by the gmnta' mi •. at .~ 

tilnes been made. Sometimes the object was simply to increase -
the Revenue; the usual plan' being to allow a very light assess
ment (or none at all) for the first years (during which there. is 
much expenditure on clearing the land and .little profit) and 
after that to charge the full rates. Often too, such grants would 
be made on permanently favourable terms, as a reward for 
service, or to encourage settlement in a countrywbere some 
special inducement was necess..~ry. 

Proprietary titlEllf by modem grants of waste laud.
Under this class 'will also come those grants of ~e land t 
that were made in the earlier periods of British rule and under; 
the first waste land Rules (p. 59)! for then the grants were 
usually of the full proprietary right and possibly free of Revenue. 
charges al:.o. All proprietary estates of this class represent such 
siro pic instan Cdl- of direct title to the land, that further CXJ>lanation 
is nnnC£c!;;;ary. 

ltevel.HlE' grAlltB or uai,rmnllMlti& -- But a great many 

I t 
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existing land titles na.ef2t:iginate4 .. !n .... grants. or assignments 
Of :Revenue which were 'never intended 'to 'jn~lude a.' iand~d 
right atarr;·-th~ demand a little more consideration., ' 

We have already noticed the system of Revenue assignments 
in connexion with the question ' what lands are liable to pay 
fe\'enue?' (p. sa). But berewe oove to notice the subject:from 
the tenure point ofview. Many estates ~d landholdings, e~en 

, ,~h the Revenne privilege is now wholly or partly withdrawn, 
still owe their origin as landed interests'to what was originally 
a Revenue-free grant. It may save a.~ reference backwards .. if 
I bereremind the reader that the Mughal system always con
templated two kinds of grants 0(.· Revenue. One 'was in 
perpetuity or at least for as 10nga'S the, object of the grant 
continued in existence,; and it \vas alwaysinten~d to convey 
a title to the land as well: it \Vasa lllz1h grant, i.e. an out 
and out gift of soil and Revenue both. The land perhaps 
already belonged to the pious, learned or decayed noble family, 
for whose support the Revenue charges were remitted; in that 
case the land became 'freehold'; or it might be waste and 
the grantee would himself bring it under cultivation; or at 
any rate it was so held that he would haye no difficulty in 
becoming the superior owner. Grants of the milk class a.re 
called in'am; or JpOre specifically. 11lu'ofi grants. 

J8.gir li:statee.-But another large dass of grants had 
nothing to do With the land-right. The Imperial territory was 
classified into two large divisions (adopted from the Hindu 
organization). There was tbe fha/sa, administered by the 
Emperor's Diwtln, 'A'mt7, arid other officials, the Revenue of 
which went to the Ti'easury: the rest was the jdgi,. land 
(which included the frontier and outlying tracts) of which the 
Revenue was assigned to, certain State offices and military 
commands,.as already described (p. 53). 

At first this system was regularly carried out. Free grants 
were issued only by the highest authority. Even the Governors 
of Provinces could not make them, except in the most distard 
Provinces like Kabul and the Dakban. The assig'nmcn(" were 
fodife :tlnd 'DO more Re'l'enuetould be ,taken than Vi'M specifie'.' 
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in the grant. But the time came when the decline of the 
Empire brought relaxed control and chronic impoverishment"; 
and I have already 'tited (p. 54) how such grants.btgan' to 
be issued irregularly and even established ffliudtilently~ Then 
it was that all kinds of grants became permanent ~use they 
were not surrendered on the death. of the grantee.~~Wben 
British rule began, forged titles and pretended grants, ~cked 
only by the fact of present possession, were everywhere to be 
found. Under such circumstances a jdgirdar or other 'ptee 
easily usurped the right to the land as well as the ~evenue 
pcrivilege. And indeed in many cases it would be very natural 
for him to take it; for he might have cleared, at his <>wn 
expense, large areas of .the waste; he would prob~hly have 
sonie private property of his own as a nucleus,and be could 
easily buy up a great deal more, and so complete a working 

'title to the whole. 
When the first British Land Revenue Settlements were made, 

the Administration was mainly concerned with 'the "question" 
whether, in the numerous cases of claim, by .grant,.1l!e "~~ 
should continue to be remitted (p. 55): but in ~~ 

'-inCluaed·ariadjmtment-~f-laDded·,rights; there ... -,r.iiibC'#~ 
question whether the grantee was (or had become)proprietot Of 
not. It might easily be the case, that a jdgirddr could show 
himself to have become the owner of an estate, and yet fail W 
satisfy the authorities that he had a good claim to bold ~. 
Revenue-free: Government would then . assess the land .aqtJ 
not continue any Revenue-free privilege, though the ownershiP 
was acknowledged. . 

In Bombay and Me.d:ras such gn.nts beeame POPriet.a.l7, 
---In Bombay it was found that the Mara.tha rulers had often 
imposed a quit-rent (in the lump and without detailed Valuation) 
on these tenures; this' device" avoided the odium of appearing to 
resume them, A number of estates having acq~ in this 
ways. fixed Revenue payment in the lump, are. sh6w.u in the 
returns as udhaif-./ama'knd/lands I, The proprietary right was, 

1 'hi t.~ ~ tu-:£i'X'<!d paymst b not .1iable to change at a rnisiau ,of 
&tlJealem. 
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in tbetJe, :pr~ ,recopized as COlIveyed by a Revenue ,grant; 
~dtbe ~~pd to be ',alienated,' i. e. the State right, both 

, :ia the 8Oii'~~ t}Mt;1~;~venue,hadbeenparted with(p. 52). 

When th,e ;inq~iry was .set on fOOtl(Ietailed proof pf the grant 
~d, its teil'rilt was generaDywaived on the grantee consenting to 
a&~r' a,:~ IUriuriary Settlement '-which equitably determined the 
toea "JUnhs of, his,~ and im~ed, a moderate quit-rent or 
~even~ If he chose to undergo the ordeal of a full inquest, it 
Jj\j.gbtrbe that he would su~ceed in establishing a valid giant to be 
whollVRevenue-free,; but J:tle w~just as likely to fail, in which case 
he~U1dgetnothing at all. '): , .' . ". 
:,:n.eilldm~oldings in Madras ~reals~sett~}I(a similar ~ay, 
linqa iilloweii they. were confinned bytlt1e.d~Ql) the baSIS of 
... proced~ ~al,led' t enfr:anchisement;':which '~Very like the 
~Sununl.\tY 'Se~etilent' ,of BOtnba:y. The, grants'tobe' admitted,. 
at all rnus(have been in.' pmlsess1on'l'ior fifty yellIS:andif the 
,claimant, chose to prove the ahs91ttt¢' freedom fronr()harge and 

" any other incidents, heinigh~do s6; otherwr~e ,aUrlifficultfcould 
., be avoided by undergoing 'e1lfrancliisement,'" that is aC£epting 

reasonable limits fur the es~teialid'a moqetate fixed assessment 
fm some cases this was allowed to'be\~edet:me!iJl. ,,', " 

blNorthern Indla.-In ~orthern India generally, there 
was no unive~sal rule that eith~ the jagtr'1!j,r, Or the "smailer ';~ 
grantee '( tIlU' affdar), was,or., had become, proprietor; it de
pended on the facts and circiln;Istances in ea"ch ~ 

tn Bengal.-lnBengal thei:ame temark applies; the ruleli. 
which were acted 00 at the Petmanent Settlem"nt had nOthing 
to do with the title to' the hind. ~n grants before '1765 -A.D, 
(the date of the grant of • Bengal, BiMr and Orissa' to the 
Company) were allowed as vaiid,~~dan others were more o~ 
less set aside : the deta:i!s cannot here be gone into 2. .' 

:D:tatiuotion between mu'Uiodjligir in moderp timel!l.-~In 
former times the distinction was ~hat a jagfr il1,lplied conditions of 
service, but now these conditions, are generally obsolete. Properly 
,speaking; the former indicates the I pardoning' of the Revenue 
.charges on a man's own land, or on land that' had been granted 
to him; and it does not involve sePvice or keeping troops; the 
latter meana an assignment of the Revenue of a tract of country, 

l The Madru Commillion (~Dce 1858) dealt with 4#,fjoo claims affect. 
~ some six and a-half millions of acres (see .ate at p. 55).' ' , . 
. ' , Information will be found in L. S. B. /. "01. i. p. 43 If. 
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always on condition of ,service, If any distin~ DOW exiJi:a, 
the jagt,. is usually the larger political grant, and the other 
is the sUlIi-lIer personal grant The tenn ina", (i''''.) is 
more ~ommonly used in the 'Vest and South {where' alienated 
lands' are spoken of) and 1flU'dft in the North. It would be 
interesting, but it, wquid' occupy too much space, to enumerate 
the local ' names by :which' the smaller tn' ams or free grarits ' 
'areknQwD,al1d: ~he various purposes for whiCh they W~ 
issued: these ' have. been 'noticed in' general terms' (p." 53). 
'tbe regular ;agtr or sen>ice grants were more uniform; being 
in an ~ase's, to' pay f<?f ~tvice, to 'support troO})!, 'to provide 
for the a-dnllnisttation-of frontier tracts, or for thereStoratioA 0( 
'land that waS " out of cu,ltivation. ., '" 

Gh4twaJi TSIl1.u:e.-One variety,. however, may be indic:a~ 
namelY the grants caned' gltdtwtflf, wh~re a. chief was,all?~ to 
take the Revenue of a hill or frontler tract. on Condition of 

'. ~nta.inin:g, a police or' military f<>tee, to keell thepeace"1I1ld 
prevent raids., of roobers O!l. to the plain, country \:)elow •. ,.~.. . ••.. 
curiot:;s featuce. ii.that the ~fit of the grant 'wasdDtributecitlUDiiiF' ."" 

'all thegrndes ofthe'militia forces: t~~chief goHus ~:..< 
"~Ja~~~.Qiice.r,.an.deYl:tf<.~ofth~.!a.~~~ •. ~11id .. ~~. 
htsfree hokhIlg of land. La.ndholChngso{ this kiner Cilst'at me ' 
present day in ,seve1'al districts. ' , 

General ,observations. 
In concluding this notice of the greater, landlord estates. 

1l. few general observations may be permitted. 
,8ubdiviaion oflarga estates on exactly the same prinoiple 

U villages.-It should be noted that thoug~ the divisions of 
an estate into sections (taif. pal/f, &c.) are more characteristic of 
villages, yet many larger estates, where there is no rule of prillllr 
gmilurt to keep them intact in. the hands of the eldest heir t , 

divide up exactly on the same principles; they break up into 
tpr:f and paid also'. Indeed there is really (as I have said) no 
. t Whenever it is thought desirabl~ to keep the higher ~ of estatei 
from brea'kmg IIp (e.g. OudhT&ltlqdirs, AhmAdabad 'l'alaqdars .-d ttwR 
In A'jmer), rq;uhtiollS a.te, as far as pouible, introducedestabHsh~ prim0-
geniture. Laws' of similar .Wlt have &.lIo been enact-w in Bapl (Act n~ 
of 19o,f' and Madras (Ad: n of l~$).; . ..' 

» In the Amb!\.ll, district (PlUljab) t.bere .TC'*'Wu ~ ( .. we.-
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..., line to be drawn' between the e$fates }hat' cOnsist of one 
village- (or of shares extending over tvro.or !hree vjllages) and the 
larpr dass of estate embracing twenty :nllagesor more; and 
wbeaeWr a larger eetate is from any cause is .t\ condition of 

"decay, it is likdy to dissolve fint iato a nun'lbir of co-parcenary 
village estates. . ' .::. 

'hrideiioy of Re..-mue tarmiD.e to 'b8oon;~ landlord right. 
-It~ is curiousalsoJQ . .AAl,ice hOlV. fnvariably Revenue .farming 
.te~c&· to deVelopillto~p«.JP.rielotlbip of 1& land itself, whenever, 
that is, tbe:ReVenWrf~eris'1eft uncohtrolled, the government 
beink weak and inefficient. 'IitBe:bgal this growth had be~ SO: 

steady and So comPlete, ~that<though repealed efiO.rts were made '. 
to get rid o(~41dlrs.-they. were always unsuccessful ; and' ai
last it waS found politic tecimsolidate the position and regulate 
it' by law, mthei than to ignore it. When, however, the Revenue 
farnier is c().nfined: t~ his duty by effective control, as fu the 
Maritha States,auelly as he Diayoppress the. people, he does 

.. ~ , not beCome bndlotd 1 •. ;.. ~ .: ,..... 

~.m~Po6itiO~"B.uler tendS. tn, ita diaruption,to 
beooJD.e. 1Oc&l'~rdm~~: '~.()f ~lSPfueeaa.-, 
Another very remarkable tend~ncy is for the high~rcasles and. 
members of rulmg families not to pass away altQgether~ in the- :.~. 
frequent event of the disruption of the whole kil!gdom, or of~ 
schisms in the family gtoup, but to descend from the ruler's pl~e 
and. cling to " frasm.:ents of the old territory either as tributaries 
and Revenue managers of the conquering 'State, or even without 
the ~d of such recognition. At first they may maintain a position 
of sllperiori~y~ not interfering much with the land, and content 
wi~ the grain-share or rent; but as time goes on, and the suc-

descendaAts of Sikh horsemen who conquered a nnmbcr of villages and 
obtained p&rt of the Rcftn1le or State Iwe without getliug all y h()iJ "ver the 
land itself. This right having become prescriptive, IS continued solely ill 

the {OnD or an aasignment of & fourth or other share of the Revemle to 
the familia. who have 110 concerti with the land in any Why. Thi. 
famil" 'casb-estate:if I IJlAY &0 call it, is nevertheless di.tribuk'<l ill 
shAtt:s,paltl, 8tc., AmOJlg the branchet of the family exactly as if it wue 
a landed estate. 

a, The case of the Central Provinces mn~l[IlzUt'S is no exception; th"y were 
made proprietors by the British GOW!rnment in pUfSIlance of a p:utkulu 
policy IWd in conformity with a patticwll1l' Revenue lIystem. 
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ceedmg State assesses the landlord iamilylike anyone else, they 
descend more and more to the rank of peasant proprietots, being 
reduced perhaps to working the land themselves, onlytbey still 
retain a family sense of union and a certain feeling of supe~ority. 
Their neighbours, alL permeated with caste ideas, recogn.ialt 
this too; .and long after any tangible privileges ()r .distinction .. 
have passed away, the remote descendants of the once superior 
famHies are still distinguished as mirasfdar or 1;)y some.' 
such title. 

Thill change to .. landlord character facilitated by the 
old territorial ~d. a.chntnistr&ti've organilIIation.-The facility 
with which, !Slaies (groups of land under on~ title) hav~, been 
formed, in Inpia, whether Rajas'estates, Chiefs' estates. jagtrs 
or. village-estat~s; is d~. to. ~~,ll;%lcient customs of territorial sUb
division, wnicb·r~a1J.y are ,nGtb~.ngeiSethan the divisioJls'of the, ., 
conquered orocctipfed ar~7' all6u,edtothe sections of the 
original TJUllJt.Each. bfancb~ acCording to1t81tmiority,bu: 
a graded plaCe inthe organization-"and jtj ~f ~ ~~ te~ 

. appropriated to him, ',.. .' .. '. '. ' =. ~"'T'~; 
" .,,-~6L·'~'4tJq~~.Jbrty·tWo • .., **"_ 

<, lou ~ ~'~ __ ::r:pe Hindu kingdoms· "q 
, ,,~earli'~~xs ~~f;ang;;:!~e~,;~ bea~ ~f gr~at Em~~~ 
like Chan~ ilnd~ A!K>ka. i~ext(!qSlve kingdoms like: 
Vijayanagar, it"'was·that·~~{~~::'~e .~' as Suzerain 
over a confederacy of smaueisiate's, each of which was, as 
regards its internal affairs, practically independent. Not only 
was the kingdom itself of limited size, but the central feature 
of its constitution was a further division into (feudal' t~rri

tories: the best land for the Raja, and the rest for the great 
officers (heads of clans); frontier and wild tracts were held by 
the chief selected for his special ability as Sena,Pal{ or Co~der 
of the forces, and by special grantees. A13 to the prin<:iple on 
which the limits of the royal and other shares were fixed, 
this dependtd Lugely on value, on the natural boundaries 
and rivers, or on distinctionsbf hill and plain, jtUlgle-land and 
alluvial soil, /!ce. But we can everywhere trace a tendency in 
occupied country to allot by groups of villages j we lind the 
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~d'i or teni.toryd.·eig~~ .. foUI villages, and the half of 
dat as the IJIalis(, and so fOrth; :,/The Land R~venue was taken 
by the chief, as by the Rajahbnse,lf, each on h~ own tract. The 
Rij' took no Revenue f.-om the cniefs, or in thejr estates; though 

.", he cowd dem~d benevolences or aids in t;ime of War, and also 
a fee on succession: The 1'eaIl?ond of union' was the Investiture 
by the Rlija and the necessity of furnishing the quota of troops 
for the royal service, and coming in .rotation for ceremonial 
attendance at Court. . 

Inside thetenitories tln,s:tUlotted, there, waS again the ad-
'. ministmtive'··~. into vin~, ... ~···of villages. .and 
districts'. An~ divisionsna~raIly provided the basis of 
so many -different mZedlanded-estates, when the rule was lost. 
Speaking broadly, the Chiefs territory or perhaps the whole 

, (ru.;' became'. the ZamfmMri;. and . the pargana; under a lesser 
chief, . became the '. :I:.altlgd4rl estate; smaller lordships survived 
assinglevillage-e~tes,or .,~ most as, estates consisting of 

·.~'Of:.ij~s,,' ,. ./' 

SectioD m. Formal :Recognition· un~Biitiah'aUle 
. " of Bight. and'Interests in Land. 
~" 

Two Prtncf.pl_ or .tb1mdations for ri.ght in land.-The 
general outcome·of the preceding brief investigation of tenures, 
as far as it has gohe,has been to establish two principles, or two 
bases, on which all rights' .of ownership in land may be said to 
rest. I am. speaking ofrlghts .of independent holding, and not 
merely of those of a tenant who r.ecognizes that the hnd is not 
his, andtbat he holds under, and pays rent to, some one who is 
the real owner. 

t. There is the rightef the individual Iandholder-probab1y 
the most ancient ferm of right of whicb we have any proof-~, .. 
tne right depending ontbe occupation .of a plot of land,and the 

• 1 As to the ~alence of thlti division, there are $Otrte ir.tertlltlng deails 
in Beames' Elliot's GiIIssary, s. v. chaurasri. . 

2. As we read in Manu of the • lord of t.en villages,' the < lord of I (,~, 
~' (i. c. district or parguna), and &0 011. 
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subsequent dearing of it from the trees and perhaps dense 
jungle that covered it. • 

2.. There is also another kind of right-that which originates 
in conquest, grant, or natural superiority; it frequently appears 
as, in reality. the shadow of what was once a territorial or ruling 
position. Right in land of this kind, is spoken of as the 
'inheritance right' ; and it resides either in .one landlord, or 
(commonly) in a joint body having lordship over a village or 
a larger estate, as the case may be. It is the existence of the 
right of one kirid or of the other, which has made the holding, 
QT the village, OJ; the great estate (as the case may be), the 

, natural unit with whiCh the Land Revenue administration-deals, 
a.nd w.hich it assesses in One sum. ' "-" 

Necessity fotoo:nsolidating and de1ining rlip~:-Inorder, 
however, that not only should the right person be' made liable 
for the Revenue. but tha.t the right person should be secured in 
a just enjoyment of the remainIng profits of the estate or holding,--
it was necessary to place the title to land-cOD'& ~_,~~7' 
(pp. p+. 5).-:,,~<~-

-l!bItorlcal": retrospeet--~--rlght in'lsmt;: .... lt is" 
neeessary f0r us to take a very brief glance backward at the 
history of ,landed right in India, in order to explain how the 
customary bases of rights and interests in land were dealt with\, • 
under our Anglo·lndian legislation. 

Right by tint clea.ring alone known to ancient tim. ___ 
Whatever may -be the real date of the LAWS OF MAtw-, 
whether it be as early as 500 B. c., or whether the form in which 
the work now stands is as late as the fifth century A. D.,webave 
no earlier record, as far as I am aware, of prevailing ideas on the 
subject of right in land; and it is remarkable that Man\} "says 
• land is his w/;o first cleared away the JUnglt, as JIM deer if Ai~ 
who jirtl b1NJgliJ if tLl'IflJn: Throughout the whole work not the 
slightest trace can be found of 'the superior ownership by 
'hereditary' (mirasl aathe M~ called it), still less of 
anything resembling -eo h¢lding in common. 

The right by xirst. clearing, is still essentially the basis of the 
ra{.'atwtirf holding ~ and of that of the bumbler classes, now 
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becoaHt teMn&l ad. landlord., wbo: clAim tJ~ pnvilt'ged Of 

laereditafytelW\t1 OecaQIe their an_l;t)N\ tlliit d,'arnllh., lilnd'. 
The '\l~ richt by l!'lllt, COU{lut'lit. {'\"\I)nixiltioli, ltc., lJoW 

IQm~&ed In .. ftum~ or Ytlrnllculnr dC'''i~nnl.k)t\8, Illl signifyin, 
~ rifbt by mt~ritalWt. it , lUb5tt(juent or I!.I 1t"II!!l an independetlt 
tro"'lh~ . ' . 

. ~ l'ta'ht at tu'ritorial 'f'ultlr not u In nrl1 Q.rd. o~1nAll~ 
o)a1~ 'by- 'ro1&1 cd noble l\{\u~. ClHlQUorinr 1'111111'8 •. 1 
~,.~. ~~ olaim flo own all tho land. Ma.l'lmn'in whioh 
this ~ WU ~t wtth b,.the al'Ht",h CkIyvrnment.··· 
In oaTl,tirilestberefore, we ue.not surprised t(l find the 111{~ 
RijU ~ Chi. ~ntwi~h the territorial rUle; no iign.'(~'. 

: u1 cl&hU ii landlord or direct own('f of a1~ l~lld, (anho t.taC:~ 
It iI', ~ua1l1C:ertain that in Jh(' da~ of Mughll.l rule. privRtf. 

.' rifbt'~ '~wu recogniaed I,' i3ut· in later days of continual· 
~.~.cht.nge of dynasty.alld especially when the great 
~ ''01 ilie Mughal Em1)lfC, in Oudh. Bengal. Hyderllbad; 
I:e.! Iet'tlp' U' bldepende.nl sovereigns, Iilltiw\)el'l Man~tM chiefs 
et;oquered territOl'ies all O\'t'f Cen(f~l ami Wt"StCrJl lnJi!J,. th(> 
clraim wu utended beyond tho old riS'hl .to the' State~shru-e, au~l 
the rigbt to the waste; it was ril;tdc to ('lllbr~l:e the entire 1111":;1. 
In '165, it was eeruinly a /~lll (j,-c(l1f;pli, tlllU the . !'Uk: of ('\'1:-;)' 

State in India \\'&1 the superior landlord of e'\-'ery acre.· Th;; 
Nkrs of' Nau'\-'e Stat~ make the ~Tr!e claim to fhi, dn)" -as 
applying to all land wbich they have not granted Revenul'·frec. 
When the BIitish Crown succ('ede-d, this right pa:;sed, on all 
principles of law, to it. But our first Governors. r. g. Lord 
eom.". whether or not they were aware that it was not 
tnily an ancient right but the result of later cOfHiuests and 
usurpation&, at once ~i\-ed that it was impolitic; and while 
tbe ~R~tions wereoot always verj- exact Of consistent in 
their langmige, it may safely be stated that the British Gavem-

. 1 ~e lmdloni group may .. 150 have' found",d ' the "m,.!;". lind ~o unite 
Qe·claimI of t~ lint clearer with that of the Iluperiority of "::l.>'te and family 
as <n'eJ'locd: bot their fOmIding WAIl not .... orle with their OW11 hands; hence 
ill. sabordlD.llte gr.tde, the tenant who has actually .luI,; Ill' (L~ hd,h, ,,1$0 
bUies hi' ~bt to cooaidenltiOll- and that more directly- on the . iim 
~.' t"'lilo s},igdfl, UJd oilier phr:lses). 

t FQ£ IQDle authorities 00 thh point SI:.e L. S. B. I. yo1. i. jJ. HIS If. 
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, IMDt accepted the right only 10 far u it afforded a COD¥enient 
bdll 01' standpoint from wbich to declare and define private 
~a . 

Private right u l"ndloM reoornlud. To &1l hmtM."" 
~aluqdl.ra .. nd 8'l"a.nt." .xpre .... ly.·-Our tirllt dealings heinl 
with the great Znmfndara of 1len~i\l, it was there tirt' declared 
by law) on ground!! of policy all well al on- a recognition or 
f.acts, that those landholder!! were (ull ownel'8l8 fat at might 
be, consistently with the jU!lt rights and interests of other parties. 
In Madras tMllame dcdll.ration WllS made to the Zam/ndars and . 
other 'actual proprietors.' It was· afterwards made to the 

; Taluqcl'rs of Ondh; and generally either by law, or by 'the 
grant of title deeds, to all sorts of proprietary .~~ ad 
~.tate holders, in all parts of India. ." 

.bd, to viUqfl landlord bod!ea. And toheadl of ~. 
In .. the C$ntr~ PrO~,-It was also made, by direct infer
ence from the languag~:()r Regula.tiot)Vllo(i~812~ and by U. 
terms of the l'ecordsof Settlement, in favoUr ~f al~~thelandlord,:\,."" 
vm~s of Vpper lndia, where these were indtpeadeM .. Dd'~ 
tUffll>ubjeGt...to -ll. .. iJ..tperior...landlorciL.lt wWI.sitn.ilarb: ~'~~ 
in the C;Ule d the mA{s~/zlf"$ df viUagesin the Central Province&. 
!naU these cases the right v.'tl.scssentially a proprietary right ~ 
QS fulf u.s Posllibte,j, c. including all rights (riOt inconsistent with 
law and custom) of disposal by gift or wiH,sale OJ mortgage, but 
always limited by the. rigbt of the tenants.,. faubproprietors' '". '.~.; 
others, entitled to share in the benetits of the laud. ': .' 

',_ i 

Government 18 then no loncer the uniV8J.'ll&l la.ncl1ord., 
In the face of declarations affecting so large a portion of the;j 
cultivated and occupied area in British India, it is impossibl,r 
to go on speaking of the (British) Government as universallaDd~ 
lord (see p. 49). . 

_0<111100 declAra.t1ol\ at lUght in individual holdinp in 
the Raiy&twarl ProvinoeL 'ReatIon for not defbUna the 
ra:lyat ... formally , proprietor: -But in the case of the indi
vidual holding'S in rrriyatuJtirl vinages in Bombay and Madraa. 
the case was different. Whatever may be the real theory of 
brigin, these individual holdings repreliented, at the time, a some-
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whit .eu. form of right, because thecuItivatbrshad:lo~g>~ 
, .0 ·1Ianiaed 'WithRevenuel>l1I"denJl ~an9; local exa.ctiQBS;. ,thattbtir 
laered1taryatfa~t totbelandbad to CQAteoowithdlereat; 
of ~unable to '1lo1dit ,!it~6ut starving ;mstelld, the1:d6re, 
of welcoDUng any legaliri.ti611O,ftheirright whi,chw()Uld ba~ 
secured, it, but alsobo~l1d tbe=to berespoftSib1efor tIm 
Revenue whether they ,cultivated or not \ tbeydesired to nave 
a'fr~m to bold if tbeycmud,lmt to "let go.if tbtirtneans' 
failed. It 'was inMadrastbattbis'was~st(t~ough slowly 'and 
tel~e~ily}recogJUed: &ndit'became an issmHalfiafUrein.lk 
'i;'!1~,.{~:'le1Jfthat the Iaoonol4er . might always (bygiv:i1lg 
notieC;lit ',aptt>pertime} re}inquisllanyfield ordelWte part 

. ofbiiholdiJlg,and thusJ~~~, the~·Reven\leliabiJity. "In thifo' 
state, ofthmgs, it has beet! u~.toaio!d·(lamni:the·{riiyaV:'.; 

"owner'of ,his' land",eo'nom;m>",ln. :Bombay-tle::.~:"~alJ~d"i~:: 
• ocCupant;' and' his right as such~hereditapl¢~:'tt~sfe~~~e:aiid: 
liable'only to the Revenue assesSment andtdany.~~·pa;menf;i 

,that maybe due to some superior~isd~ned'bylawt:' 'liiJ\{adnls ' 
there is no general Land Revenue.Act, andthereisrt6 IegislllQve 
definition of the raiyat's"tenure; but ,the question haSbet!n 
discussed in the Law Courts; and practically the rjghtis,the 
same as that defined bytbe Bombay Code: . in c()mmon la.Dgu~ge, " 
it is arigllt which is ,theoretically, ratherthw'practicaily,-:c:Jis.. ' 

,tinguisbld from a proprietary right !. In other provulces, where' 
individUal right is the customary tenure, a similar plan has been 
followed; the Burma Land Law arid the Assam Land Regula..: 
tion4.e6ne the 'lai:ldbolder' 8' right, witboutcalling it ownership,; 

" .' . 
. . . " 

\. ' ,·In these cases tWore (but not otherwise) it is open t~ anyone 
to ~, that theie is a residuary or uhimate proprietary right 
retnaming tothe State: aQchhat is why, in the Provinces wher-e land 
is held by gtaatee$ (#J'4mtIdr), the$e lands (in, which there may be 
a proprietorship msetterms) are $aid to be' alienated.' 

11t will be remembered that in eYer)' land~on:1 n1lage or estate, because 
. ,', the vner baaa. ___ titlco he has also thl: responlibility for the ( moderate) 
~; '~~~&M rid of the liability 1>1 DOt cultivating, or by throwing 
~~~~ , 

. "ADd ~ ~. ,.oDIe kind of ~rlo!:d right,'u'in Bombay, the 
~ of it, ia ealled·tbe ~, OCCUpant aDd ,the 0_ the .m£erior; 

.. See L.S. 8. 1'. ~ iU.p<~.,,' 
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8u~of ~ rtPta and iJ:d\ftests 

&nother~-..:lt,h;ls been, already remarked tbat Ind;, 
, are htrgely .theresult of cbanges and, growthJt,$c ;, 

wars and incumons. tribal and local conq~J'~~',~IP~ ,', 
and of tbe rise and fall of:¥uling farililieS :: ~ right'~ Cc:inque&t 
or 'birthright' supervenes upon 'the right ~i '~::" ' 

TOOe was ,no systeJllatkor politicalatt~t,; at alt1·~t.·> 
to renwdel land-tenUTes formany; ,:but ,claims greV;~$et" 
of lights wassupenmpoSed upcmait<>thet. If. therlght in ,"land' ' 
maybe ass~to have ~ at tirst, a simple thin8-~atri¥, ," " 
gi-oup settHngdOwn in one place,'fOrImrg ~est anrlallotting, 

,separate fatiiil,Y holdings jm any easecircum~~soonaltered':' 
a:StiOn"oftheruling'thiefsJamQy gOi1l. grantor the State I~ 

,tQ:~·,vil.)and, his 'descendaliu, in tbe' course-of yeati,~" 
~'~:Jdund'tO, :haye., apprOPriate4'{u~.'Joi~!:'llody) ,'~,~~le;, tlie 

"··~i~~§g·· 
lord who arose' ovetthetn.,)AJ} '~ef~t~fri~"1lO1derS '~ 
strove to" maintain.~ recOgJiiuonOf"tbeir .lost positiOJ;t, 
When once a landlordshipisestablished,the landlord ~ 
feels bound to recognize the older claims in- some war; .d 
he allows SUbsidiary tenures, which are oftenpertna.nent ~ 
Sometimes"aiso he c::reates' similar but new rights to p~I' 
for some pitt of hiS estate which he caunot ma.Dage' hialfC.If 
In any case, 1Nzri(JU.f grah l!/rigl# lWe/fJIItIIl JOCfM:d#; '.' 
being very neadyproprietary, others bein,g .,more, and, ~P 
distinctly what we shouldadl, teQant-rights. The peap1ems 
tinguisb between 'resident' ad' Don-resident·cur~;«iO~. 
kind of landlord alld another ; but such customary ~ 
have not the e1Ieclof a ,deiDitioIl'in,aD Act oftBe·,~ 

'Security of legal ~ to tbe pel"JKII:l ... __ d 

lle08IIIIltatead:eftnitton of thericllta ~~, him. :PifllG1il'f{ 0; 
th.taak.-When 9nce the neceSlity of c:lefiniDC the1egal ~' 

. .' ;.:,,-:, 
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of 1M proprietor or other head primarily in~relted and responsible 
for tMelb.te or holding"arose, it followed that~· however defective 
OUr first perceptions of the qnestion may have been, a legal 

"security for all other seconQary and tertiary interests was 
necessary also. And this was difficult, because the incidental 
and often haphazard character of the cbanges:..-the fact that all 
were due to gradual processes of growth and declirur-resuIted 
in this, that the different interests appeared in all shades and 
degrees Q£ strength or weakness:, 'nul, was,A landlord who had 
obliterated aU rigbtsbutth~e,of bare tenancy, below him: 

. ikn-e, w&saiandlordwhose position:,wassO doubtfulthat it was 
a 4e~~:questionwhether be~h.ouldbe ~ecognized ataIt: lure, 
'were strong 'tenants ~illproudJy~emembering that their fore-, 
fathers w~r,e ~<greai.jifgtriki,.s:()reven territorial chiefs; 
llure, Were Others whOse onlt:a'tix~ty'\VaS ,nOt ,to be bO.~nd <lown 
to the land, but 'be allowed to give it up direct1y~eyJelr ~l,e." " 
to pay the rent. c'.. ' -:., .. ::,.:;:" , 

G8neral plan of the leg&1 recognitio-nofvariOUSinte:r_~~\ 
Broadly 'Speaking, theway in which the matterhas:been' <leah 
with is this. ,:rn raiyalwad countries, thel'ioldings were generally 
_pIe; the mass of holders farmed:::tbe land themselves, or 
!tDployed tenants abOut whosecontrnc~ p~iEion there could ',be 
no doubt: at most there would be"some o\'erlord whose rights 
1fere"Cbnfined to a rentcharge with,no power of ejecting 1he 
actual occupantS. Therefore the Revenue iaw simply regarded 
the actual· ocCupant of the holding, and dealt with him. But 
in all landlord estates, the,ie might 'be many, varieties. ' In some 
there~ght be, a Rija ,or oth& lnagnatewho was clearly the 
Jandlcm;i oracttial prOprietor of a conSiderabkt tract of country. 
Inotl:ler'cases,tbere woUld bea general claim of 'some magnate 
over a tract of country, but his direct interest ,was so limited 
that it was regarded as only ~overlord interest, and was called 
a laliqaarf right,represented by' the receipt of a cash payment 
'calcti1ated at a certain :percentage of the State Revenue. In 
others, there might be a llUlllberof landlord vmages---all of 
soipe COrlquering or colonizisig tribe, with nobody over them, 
<~DO~ hut tenant rights under them. In others, again, 
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there might be (1) the immediatelandlof4. or' actual proprietor' 
(individual or co-sharing body);. (2). certain persons·wbp on 
various grounds were called 'sub-proprietor I. or ~ inferior PJ'O" 
prietor'l; (3) old tenants, who were' hereditary' (mtUtrlJlf) or 
'occupancy I tenants; and (4) tenants at will. 

And of the classes (3) and.(4);be it remembered, that inaJargei 
number of cases they do not represent any conlracltenaney~· 
but merely a grade of interestwhi.ch has gradually fallen, in 
the course of generations, to an indefinite suoordtnatepositioil 
under l1: superior; we of the West tan onlY designate- itbytbe 

,term'tenant: but our Legis1ators (in B~ngal, e. g.) h~\'eoften 
preferred· the vaguer native· teJ.!ll. ra[yal (p. 14. nole). '.The-:dis
tinction, however,'maybeeasyto draw on paper ; but when many 

, years have passed away, anignorallt peasantry does nOt ~il.r 
retain proof, if it ~verihas. a tradition as to its origin; utO 
which class itreaUy belongs to. In all· these· cases it 1lecomeS" 
a.questi()ll of no small difficultyhO',~,.to detineand to ~ritk"'~' 
,:~dtirerent.,iTa~ot'rigbt. .. . . -:-- ,~-,,·~~C:: 

':In 'eonsequenceof th~ gradations ofrigirt,it is ~~lr 
represent It:i,mted .1ntere5~s:-nr.-mdr.rjn :1t-'killd of-scale-w. bIIi'$ 
Regarding. tht!, Government with, its; Revenue" z1ghts, .. an:d q 

. occasional direct ownership of land. and . as the . fountain head, id· 
,rights, as the first degree in the scale, and the actual cufiivatrir. 
wherever he has any permanent right to occupation, as the last 
degree, it may be there is one,or two, or .more,interests intervening. ' 
Thus:-

One . Two' :. , Three F6.nf 
hlterest. InterC$ts. , Interests. IDterests. - ...... ' 

"" I 

1. The Go- I. Govern.l t. Govern- t. Govern. 1. Government. 
vetnment ment. I ment. Mcmt. ~. An o.erl!)rCl Ol" 

is sole pro- l. The raiyat 2. A landlord. 2. Landlord. superior Jandl9ld-
pricter. or 'occopant' (Z4m{.,.lid,., a. SJsb-pro- J.' All actaaI 
(!9!aa es- with a defined I TahirjfitJ,.or a prietots, or 

Cto7~ tates, alIn- title (not _ joint - nn&&e ' tenure hok!-
vial:~, tenant). (As bodyregardCd 

.. 
.~ ~. eJS • 

ate. in Ben- in Madl'/!$., ua ,,!hole.) ... The ~JN11 4· ~ 
gal). Bomber, Be- 3. The actiW .orac;.tU1 c:uld-~~ nir. &c.). enltj,oatbig: . ~"-"'" 

~ ....... 
helders,--m,. ~- .. 
dhidual co-
sharen;, &C. - . I'. , , . . ' i ' .' .. 

1. Or, in Bengal, • toIn bolcMr: • the teCimieal·teiwa., ' 
s 
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(l) Sub-l»~ riCht8.~PractitaUy an the intermediate 
, ckgn!eS are recogniZed either (~) as' ~ub-proprietary' or (z) as 
tigbts ofpriviJeged (Or 'occupancy') tenancy. Wherever the 

, ,. . 
right is suP-lm)prietary, tbeholderis owner in f!Ill as regard~ 
,his' patti~ar holding; be, haS, however, no part in the whole' 
estate or its profits, nora vOiceIn its managemept.'There ma;y 
be locally iJicidental, conditions and features of rus tenUre whicb 
vary. ,When the right is, not so strong, it 'IS admitted in the , 
tenant class, but With occupancy rights in several ~grees,as we 
shall presently note: >', ." , " 

~'_as "d'~~forms 'ettenurea.not,pPci.prie~' 
ta.ry.'-:'As regl1rds, the ,iocat·namesrepi:esen.ti~g theseten\lreB, 
tttey ar~ :very various \ S6mefunesthe'namesreminduS that 
lherigllt~JI.te~e,ve$tigesora.n older/different' position; more 

'frequently they lndi~te.the purpqse for Whichtbe tenure js 

creat«t ;'andstiH' more:Jt'equ~~~lY:Q1erelY' inQicat~ ,t~ '. nature 
" of the ' privilege, Or tbefeattlr~,oftbetentire as r~ga;rds, ~ts 
'~rit~duration, 'and tbepaYm~nt' to, ·~made.~' ,lc;in 'only 
,here give a ,few., selected:.eiampteS,9r>subOrdinate·rigbt~ '01 
tenures. . . '.,' ',' '. 

, Subordinate' rights 'in .. l3engsi,: 'Tenur~ ~,' a.xuithett 
privileges.-In Bengal 'no .'grade of, such right' 'has ,been 
formally defined as 'sub-proprtetary' in the sense above noted. 
But the • tenui:e 'of the Bengal TenaricYLaw ,is, practican:r ol; 
this class. Many perinanent interests (beritable and transferable 
and held at anxed paym.entandoften called lal~qi sometimeS 
jol), thongh not'entitled to independent proprietaryrecognitiori, 
have all along been considered ctiUedto protection i jand ~ .' 1 It may, be noted that tauguagesretaining primitiveelementsha,,* 
always an .tJlIDdant distinction of terms for' separate, concrete ideas. and 
~cy few for abstn1ct or pnerallzed conceptiorul. In the Indian vemaculan't-

--:we have;e. g., a'V'llSt nm'liber of ~ for personal ornaments j each kiiid 01 
ring. bFat:elet, Itc,.ha-. d~ name, solely owing to some diffemtee ill, 

'the form of <iecorati~ or: :wm'~lihip, And so with land terms; besidd 
lac$l ~arieties of dWect giving dift'er~t names for the same thing, there an 
al$G. ,!wt&t ~' of ~i1D5, iDd4;atirig not so mu~ differ~ees in the" 
cl1uatterail.d ~rigln.oftbetenure. ail distinctionlla rates of payment,and 
other ~tura of mere ,\ie,taiL ,Thill in~est5 the subject, complex enough 
i.DitMlf, With a further air of myaterywhich is TeAlly factitious • 

.. 'l'liillwm appear better from theaceount of the Permanent ~~ 
.,_:\.. :.~\.., f "'~ l """"", . 
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TenancY'Act of 1885 has put thenl&ttCt1' onaclear ad cletbUte 
basis • tar as possible. The A.d dGl!:sllot indeed ~. 
a c tenure' is, as it was found impossible· to do so ; but it diredI 
the Courts to presume, in the absence Of evidence to the conttar;y, 
that where the area held-exceeds loo1nghd;, the personhOldint 
it shan be presumed to be a tenure-bolder.' It -aiS(}secaru 
by means of rules· and presumptions the rights.of tenure-.hol<ltl. 
in respect of r.ent and other incidents of their tenur.es; . - . '. 

Asatt example of suc}! rights lean oruy allude to the. 
potnt-tall#.f-m this case a ~ rightcreat~ by the 1· • .aDl1~", 
When .a landlord foand .that he was not fond of land manllipm: 
6I' that some one .clsewouldmanage better 

"oftener, when aponKm -":Of' his estate, needed aev'ea(>:~~~t 
had ,mlt tne means or" the inclination to ~~aJte 
jleTspnally,be \Vould create'a patnt;this in ,'consist.,. 
giving ,apermanint, managing lease for a pait 'Qf the. 
contract s~cifiesa fixed sum representing, a . rough 
(ejilier estimated by bargain or as the total of existing . 
tract, and the lessee or patnlddrbinds .hiRl$e)ftoPJ u' ~-ji!illill' 
be ofca.urse bejng allowed all rights ()f , , bfti&kiiDl 
the .waste, enhancing. $<:nts, &c. lrit~ the"!J:tifi.lJ!,Jr_w.i~~ •• 
have a large profit, and then in his turn be may 

.'tl\etOll' ()f directmanagemeut or (oftener peth&p[)11.~::t=; 
of devtl()pin~-T\Va"Ste-tl'act)'-lw'WiU-create·~· ai 
it is Called) apalni. of his pat,;i, and there. be .. dm-..forllufddl"! 
this' process may again be repeated to a 
even further. . Patn.{ tenures only began to exist the. 
centtlry ; and it is in 1819 that we fitst find a ResUlatiOD 
with them. ' 

i. " 

, Bub-proprietors' f.n village· estates.-In Northem India (a,4' 
the Central Provinces) the common, form of Secondary ri&i 
occurs in (landlord) village-estates where the present proprletai:, 
bodybas grown up over an earlier group'; and·here andth04 
a group of fields is held by a'person or fatoilywbose right is .. 
strong as to be recognized •. p1'oprietary fIIlI· the • partie. 

, , plot; L e.the holder pays nO rent, but. only the Go~ 
Revenue and C¢$ses; andof·course there isequestiOaofejfiGt- . 
ment or enhancement of WIlt. But the'bolilerclf)el ~,~ 
wise ,ahare in the general rigllt.s,.aadprotisoi ~' .. , :~ 
has he as a rule anyvcncein it&~ent.x..; .'Ceatrai 
ProvinCf;S, ow~tO_ ...... : .. ~ ebarat'Wor'·~ 

::It,. 
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'gnmtee'p!qnietor' ·ot~~~a;~.i!pet:sonsw,ere 
allowed'to bold' their lands on: .~. ter.~~l;tlld ... were .1:iere 
eal1!d m41z1-IJ1J".a, or tIlalilt~tIlIZtJ5#r4 ~lit •. o~: ,?f .. the plot"in
possession)~ The .sain.etermis nuide usebf in l!omecases {)f 
the kindjn the Panj~b t '.. '. .; .' , 

1n. Oudh;'wh~rej~ -r~"qdars'·~tatesare overlordships o~r~ 
a number ofvtUage$~;~q~'Jandlord: wjage-cpllllllunities), it~. " 

was occasionaily'th~~~~t~,,~~~;::~~~;'~~~'pr~~tved its·' 
'. rights almost int~ ;,;itbaa'~~~~!~l.'l~·:;~~~f~, ',.t!tof.' 
. its . own entire area, and . tbat;~~~~li~;li ". . '.' :~;~.';;; 

,'making ~. ~ertain rent-paP,nent·ti)<the <'r~~lltt7/Vte'.;,~~r:; 
.conditionofrelativetreedom:was·.f()un~;.t~:~~~1~~ainea·by:.," . 

. 'Yillage.sinotherdistrlctsalso:...;.in those ·cases.:'~h~i~a;:~~l"~f; 
',. magnate hadacquiredtbe general ,laridlordship.;.Iti '~~h~"'~": 
· a'sub-:settlement' (1ItfI/aSsti-!'Settlement of RegUlatlonVlfihd';" 
the earlierR-eV'e~ue Repol'ts) would bemade;this\voula fiX the' 

'.~ amount to be paid by &te;vil~ge to the landlord,as the Settlement , 
.' itself fixed 'the pay:meilt·. by tAe. lan!ilord.to-,theGovemment., . 

. ',' Thus all questionsofenhancement,and.of ohangeof anykind~ 
. at iUlyrate for the term'of Settlemeni:""were obviated. For 

Oudh, a special Act (XXVI of 1866) prescribed_the conditions 
under which such a privileged position was conceded. In the, 
majority· Of cases· the V1llage body had not secured such.: 
a position as a whole; but the Settlement Records would still 
recognize sub-proprietary rights in individual plots, e. g. th~ grove 

. planted by a family' i" the old str or special holding of a family 
• in '~ts former.latldioJ'd position; the field granted by the Raja 

. . '. 

'. 1 'The}lersons who acquired such rights weresometime$ former Revenue. 
assignees who had improved the land and planted gardens, or had other 
claims to consideratioll. In some cases they were former proprietors who. 
had retained possession of these lands, while the ~ had been seized on and 
cultivated by some powerful: family which had supplailted them. In other 
cases they were oldcultivat01'l who, though not descended from the same 
anoestm u tlle proprietary body, had been called in .to bear the burden of 
the Revenue' in old days. and had never paid any mit 'over and above their 
share. of the Revenue and ceues. In the Gnjmt district (Panjab), at the time 
of the firSt Settlement, ten per cmt. of the total cultivated area was held by 
such persons.. 

· _ ',lD Oadh ~ attW1IlIent to.pms is a marked featlm:. See L. S. B. I. 
\'Ol. ii..p ...... S.· .• 
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• 
fos Ute sQ.pport of a hou~ho~d whose head had been slain iQ 
war; andmany others. . ' 

l:Juch 8Ub~proprieto~ not easily distinguished from prtri
legedtenants.-In these cases of right surviving in individua} 
l'lots, it was not always easy to draw the line between the sub
proprietor' (or 'plot proprietor ') and the 'tenant' privileged with 
<lccupancy rights: Doubtless, som~ persons who in oD,e district. 
wquld have been. recorded in the, first, were in other places re- ' 

. '. corded in. the: second; categoty. But practically the dis~iilction was 
, .not: of much cQUsequence, when once a, Tenancy La~'made it 
<hleat what tl¥'rights9f tpe class of'9cCup~cYtetiant i were, 
;:>~lifitappeared 'that.;tbose of. tbt: 'highest or mostp:i:ivil~ed 

~.;,.gra:~~ In'1>ra~u:€~ ctiiferedbut slightly froUlthose enjoyed bya ' 
··.><~:':'ph:itj;rOpriet6r: .',:.,, ;. . . . .~>' " .. .". ' " . 

'. -,..; ·:~'tbe:frights' classed a.b6ve~s (>2) tenancy rights, 'are . so irtl-
'. port:ant\il1:ld num,~ro\l~ as to: demand a sepa;rate sectionfortbeir 

conSideration." .' -'., ... - .. .-. 

Tenant Law.-Every province has its own law reguhUiDg 
the subject of Tenancy. The precise circumstances of the 
land, and the history of the growth and decay of 'rights, are 
naturally different in each; and so the legal provisions need to 
be different, althougr.a generally similar policy will be found, 
to pervade them all I. I may therefore indicate the 'general 
principles on which the protection of the rights of the Tenant 
class has heen effected. 

Features of tenancy common . to all 'provbicea.~ The 

I, The. Bengal Tenancy Act is VIII of 1885 (in lGiD~ districts illl3engal 
special tenancy laws applicable to them alon.are ill force); North-West 
Provinces II ofJ90(; Oudh XXII of 1886; Central Provinces XI of J898; 
~anjab XVI of 18&7, In Bombay the few provilion"requiiite are contained 
m the Revenue Code (Bombay Act V of 1879), ch.p~ w. Ialladras' 
there is a .Rent Recovery Act (Madru) VIII of J865, ",bich pIQ1'idcl 
a certain . measure of protection for tenantain· geziend. Theothef: 
provinces have ~o nee4 for speci1\.( TeDalicy Laws; but. ~ch ~...w_ .. 
a,re necessary have been.mserted 111 ~ Land law; -e. ,. m ~ 1tej:u1a-
tiOll lofJ886. . 
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remarks .already made about the"way fu',wbieh It\l<UQ.rd and 
overlord rights'grew up, over, and of~n':.t the expense of, 
otller rights inland, are illustrated not oblY,by the:existence of 
grades ofproprjetol"$j they are .far m0t;e wf~ely.in\lstrated by 
features of Tenancy in landlord estate~ As (nne gO!!S on, and 
the dominant grade of landlord co~firtns its position, the 
whole ,of the original landholders. tend more and mote to sink, 
along with the landlord's OWl'llocaled tenants and followers, into, 

, one undistinguishable mass of non-proprietary cu~ivators. ' 
A certain number, nQ"doubt~ of the strongeSt 'rights , succeed 

tn,asserting tlJemselves: the 'Jandlordhas llrobably found i~ 
"'worth while to conciliate some 'of the 'old cultivating body by. 
~granting' a lease on te~ .which,T~ally 'attest a former superioI;" 
positiOn; or otberwise,tbere is distinct proof forthcoming, that, 
a tenant, has all .. along paid a fixed 'r.ent,or a. rent which Qllly: . 
represents a" share. of the Re.venue ,burden imposed by the 
ruler, and ,that heha~aperinanen~ te,hur-e: orthere may be no 
sort of doubt that a tenant is anex:~pioprietor, . Thus 'there are 

. always some t-en~nis whose case-can, be m'are or less easily 
'explained jand every Ttmancj;Acl,will be found to ~ake. 

provision for what I may call the 'natura]' cIa:ss. of protected 
tenan~ i-those in whose favour definite facts canbe's.sserted 

, and proved. 
. But an' rights are not, thus definable. Where the' landlord 
class is itself non-agriculturist, and· where its origin can be 

" largely traced to a pOsition as Revenue farmer or grantee, or 
where it represents the fallen families' descended from once 
ruling houses, we may be quite certain that a proportion of the 
tenants repreSents the old landholding class ",ho originally had 
'tangible if not legally secured rights in the soil, but has now, 
sunk to the tenant level. And even where the tenants have, at 
some more or less distant time, been located by the present 
landowners, ,or their ancestors, still they may have been located 
on special terms or under circumstances which give a claim to 

" a privile~d position. Yet ill all these cases definite proof of the 
circumstaDces lind the origin of the. tenancy may be difficult to 
obtain. 
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-DiIIIloulty of distinguishing olulte8 of.tenante.-As a iDatter 
of faet, in the Agra Province and Bengal, it was found excestiw;Jy 
difficult to draw a line between tenants who represented the 014 
landholders and those whose position was really due to contract. 
In the course of time rights become obscured, especially whesl 
possessed by an improvident and ignorant class: and even in ~ 
case of those later tenants who really were located by the landlor4$, 
and· had nothing special about their origin, there was alwa~s 
this (not unimportant) feature in their favour, that they had been 
taIled in at a time when no one thought of evicting tenants. because 
they were far too valuable ;~tenants were indemQ.nd, notland . 

. . The twelve years' rule~-Consequent1y in Bengal andtbe 
Nortli-WesternProvinces (now the Agra Province), where tlli$ 
difficulty was greatest, the Legislature (Act X of r859) cut tile 
Gordiariknot by enacting a general rule, that where any ten.,.t 
had continuously held the same land for twelve years,-he-shotU4t 
be regarded in all cases as an 'occupancy ten~ri~:, .. Tb~Jule 
became the charter of the cultivating classes in the{wo-proYi~, 
and in due time-gave tbe-eoveled-status.of.accupancy !ena~~ 
protection- against arbitrary eviction and rack-renting and here
ditary right, to a very considerable body of the tenants .. It 

,. became the ambition of every tenant to retain possession of his 
fieldS for twelve years,' while to many landlords it seemed the 

··right ,and proper thing to avail themselves of every provision of 
the law and of .every ingenious device to defeat continuous' 
pos~ion. It ,,;as a very common practice to evict the tenant 
before . his twelve years were up and then . reinstate him. 
or to induce him to change the' particular fields beheld fOt 
others. In 1885, when the rent law of Bengal was revised, the 
basis of the claim to tbe occupancy right was, in view of ~ 

. practices, considerably enlarged. Under the· pre$eDtBe. 
Tenancy Act the tenant has merely to prove that he has belq 
land in the village for twelve'years c.ontiJluously. On proviaJ . 
this he attains the status ofa .t Settled raiyat: and is entitled ~ 
a settled raiyat to an occupancy right in the land he holdsfor*, 
time. being. In the Agra Province the rule as to contiaUoUt 
holding of specific fields for twelve· years has been retained ill tbiP 
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present Tenanc.y Act {II of 1901), but a. number of checks on 
the ability of the landl~rd to defeat the rule have been provided. 
In this province a$ in Bengal the Legislature has had a difficult 
task,in holding an even balance between the two extremes. In 
other provinces the existence of what I have called the Ilatural 
classes of priviiegedtenant was so' clear, and. the circumstances 
of the landholding interestS were.s:uch, that there was no O€~l.lsion 
for any further genera! proviSioa , Intne P~njaband. Oudh the 
• twelveyears'ru1e'dpesnot apply."'InttheCentralPro.Yince$, 
itis only applledin a'~p:cIa~;~h;d:Jitri.i~ed:.~~y.;ln·the.s~ tbree ' 
provincesJ howe-.:,~r,J\s,~·lia\t~rati~~s1j~m~~~~;a n~l?er,~f 

,privileged landholders weie':1'~gni~e~~~';~~~~~opri~f'~t~,,,~ 
. proprietors of their hordings.Afld)~1ien:~bil~~sw.a~:I'l'" '~!t!:,;i' 
for, there was leSS ,difficulty ih:restrict1rig7th~~(;lipl.llie1:,,~~,f!\~~,~i2~ 
right without recourse to any b~oad artificialtult~ 1. ';,~' 
. The position of tenants never defined before the daY; 6f; 

British rule.-It should always be borne in mind that there was 
1 These provinces, hQwever, did not esca.pe theu~~l trouWesof divided . 

opinion and o,iscussion. In th(;! Central Provinces, it was at first directid tha.t ' 
Act X of 1859 should be in force; but under such conditionalcircums~nces,' 
that tenlltltli who would have no claim except in "irttle of the twel ve yeittio~. 
rules,'were pntdown.in the,.r,eqm:dsas 'conc:iitionaloccnpancy tenants''':';. 
meaning that '.their position WQule} depend. on the ultimate. retention or 

'. rejectIon of Act X' of 1859,' But ()ther "tenants were 'regarded as so well, 
". entitled, toproteetioil, that they were recQrded as 'absolute occupancy 

teuanu.':-whose !!~hts wete.i~:,any case tohe:re'f)fcted. It. is with regar-d 
" to these,~tt'r thlLt the contr()~·aTose,chletly on the PQlUtwho was to 

bear all th'iOurdell·.of'~rbof, • 'As uha!i turned out, a modified Tenant·law' 
waS passed(A.ct 1~: of. IS8~;:sil),ce replaced by ACt XI:of 1898) which 
adjusted the position of al1<~Ii. ,In the,,farijab, Act X~of 1 ~$9Wa$ never 
in force, but the first'1:.and Re"t\!ille&ttlt~"aecorcrs. were fmmed on the, ',,> 

North-West Provineesmodels under which thepr~cribe.d forlll$.QLx:egister 
J:ontain~ columns adapt~ to the (there legal),distinctjonb~tween twelve 
yean' tenants and others: hen~, in sev~al ?etttements, .the recording officials 
showed a number of tenants In the C occupancy" cQ!tirnns.by reason only of 
a certain number of years' holding. This, legally speaking, was not tenable. ' 
Thereon arose a long controveny about revising the entri..:s: a.compromise 
was ultimately effected; and the existing law allows, as one class of oc
cupancy tenant (the rest being the natural classes). those whose names were 
maintained in the Records of the first Settlements {as levi.eo> In Oudh, 
also, a controversy arose as to whether the provisions of the Sub· Settlement 
Act (determining the case of iUb-proprietors), and the Tenant-law provisions 
rqarding the llatural claues of privileged tenantli, were really snflieicnl; sad 
whether justide did not require a more extended recognition of occupancy 
rights. The question was lett~ by the Oudh Rent Act of 1886, wbich did 
not enlarge the oceupaacy clau, but gave certain privileges to all tenants in 
the JDaU4lr of a IeYCD yearI' term without further enhallcemen~ or ejectment, 
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one feature in agricultural life which made it possible to milieU 
argument, when It carne to be a question of securin{ any class of 
tenant by giving occupancy rights. It is simply unpossible to 
point to any time when there.was any law that a tenant (whether • 
under a person practically the landlord, or under the State regarded 
as landlord) could not be ejected, or.have his rentraised so that he 
CQuld not afford to keep the land ; there was, no doubt, a certain 
popular feeling on the subject; notably that the descendant· of tbe 
~r~ clearer o(.the land, or one who had helped to found a village, 
had J\~anent ~reditary x:ight: on the other hand, there was also 
t~e prmciple that might was. right ;-in the .case of every despotit 

·rUler.and'every'land officer under the pressure of sttingentdemands 
from the<l.'reasury Depa~ment. Whatev.er might result from the 
contlictoftliesetwo sentiments; there was this important cor
rective,.t1iatll:U1~dsneverwanted to turn o.ut a cultivator as long 

.....• ~ he ;v,:oU1g work.dkligeiJi.ly-:-t1?e,y were only too ·eager to keep him. 
, "Conseqt1~ntly, the ,j"igljt to, Eeject '~.' t~nan:t':was . !lOt' a matter that 
9CC1l~(ttQany S)Jle t{,)·€~ij~der;whneas,tQlenhaAcement: if aD 

~~~~OJii (J(illj'!ct~,:eta ,greedyCMtractor 'madehis<i,eulands so . 
'.' A'iili)h~t:t~ett1lthi.t~6l:';~~,1flotce~· ;to;t:ake~tlilifht, he Wpuldr~adi1y 

i;e?ttoc:El:lt~~~~~ 
old tenants strongly,at,t~tt1th~t:lS:;. .. ...stram 
every nerve to pay a high renti'rratnertli4n'~~if~~ 
holding .. Naturally then (as without cuItiv.nors;thereis no lte\1:DUe)~ 

. aU tolerabfy' good'ml'erS'-encoUi'ai{ed and prq!~cted, if they soJIle-
'what hig,hly rented, their old resident tenants 1. '. - - ..... _..c.._ 

... -... ''-

:N'atura,1. distincti~~of Tenants.-Speaking ofth~.' natural ' 
qasses of occupancy tenantJ there is alwaj.·s ,:1 ' 'wtll'7ktlOw~ .. 
distinctionbet;'veen settled,pr ',resident' tenants (many of W~OJl1 
had . held ,theft o,,;iLla»Qs':-Rs' they once, were~from the first) 
ab.d"~casual or " non-resident ," tenants. And thetewai a not 
iiicon~iderablecla.ss represented. bye_1.·-proprldO'rs~peopie.ooce 
themselves. landlorcl~ hut who. in the changes and chances' of 
time. had los.t ·ihei.r position, bui could' still pointtothe fields 

, 1 ih~hgh tile temptation to put a heavy ~t()D teilaDt$"¥~1d 
ratherpa)1 .. th;;uj h...e'.their dearly. cherished ance.tral lands widofteD 
yielded to, still orie11lal rlllers> and officiah were e;t~etnel'y skil&d at 
sqlleezing and letti"!I ~'o in 'time, They alwa,s mew how to.~ lirefore 
driving a good ten:lIIt. ~o despair. Only a few villainolll tyranti u~ 
land-contral.-tors, \\;hohad a temporary chance, ac~ otherwise. _,Unfor.
tunately, ho~ever, t he tenant class came 10 aeqn1e5C7 ~ • stateb! thIDIia't!iat ' 
kept them m a perpetual state of bondage;. hVlng Dear ~: cG'ge 04 
necessity, on a bare sufficiency with no IUrplus, they had to work for 
their live&, and could. have but amall enjoyment in them. ' 



'-t W", ',' ~,.4' l.l~'i,:.mg ,p, 79wo1e}. And similarly 
here were ex-grantees (1IU1'4fMldr,Nfrdb) who had claims to 

conaide .... eX various kinds. 
• ~ 0Jl • ex-pl'Optieta.r)" • tenanta.-It is itnportant to 

re.nark OIl this, that everywhere in I~dia, the loss of a proprietary 
; &;$l,tperior) position on land, and the descent from a landlord, 
3t a":~g right to a tenant position, does not always, 
C'lteven frequently, imply the actual loss of culti~ating possession 
Of at least a part of the land. 'Tothis day if an unthrifty village 
c»-sharer gets into the toils 'of the money-lender, and first 
mortgages his land" and then submits to.· the. foreclosure. of the 
mortgage, he does not leave the land ;he cultivates as before; 
only that now he is tenant of the purchiiser, and has to pay 
rent.m cash or kind. .And the same thing always happened 

. , wheJl apurcbaser or other person obtaining the landlordship by 
grantor.:'l8'~n-,~ not of the agriculturist class. H~·could 
not tillthefieldshims~lf; .and unless(e:xcep~ionally) he, wanted 
a better class of tenant,. he would Tetain the quondam owner or 
hqlder of the fields: very often a ne:w~over}ord would be unable 
to get other tenants, or circumstancei compelled him to' conciliate 
the existing holders. 
~ who' took part in the founding of a village.

. Another natural class of tenants witbrights, is represented either 
by the old dependants, servants, or humbler relations, of the 
village founder, who came With him to the work of establishing 

. cultivation, and helped him in sinking the weUs and bUiiding 
thecottagelt(see alsop. 73): these might neverpretend to equality 
with the landlord family. but they 'Were hereditary tenants in . 
virtue of having shared (or wholly perfonned) the labour of 
digging out the tree-stumps and clearing the jungk. And 
where, in after times, Revenue burdens pressed, and tenants were ; 
called in to till additional land, a~ thus make up the total 
sum, their invaluable assistance ~as secured by the offer of 
many pri\'l1eges: amongotberS',Wcy paid nothing put their 
share of the Revenue, as, indeed,inight be expected 1. If after-. .' 

l.lt maybe added that custom ~. generany recognUed that ~ld 
resideatl8lllDt5Dada rigJu to p1at~ .... ·, ... ,_.alreimpro1'ement, 
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days of prosperity enabled the landlord family to u.a lOIIle 
small percentage payment or fee, it did not alter the Dature 
of the case. All tenants 9f this kind at the commeDCemeDt • 

. of British t'ule, represented a class that must bave been atab-
C lisbed for many years if not for generations, and they were 
clearly entitled to legal protection. 

It will now be advisable to enumerate the ' natural' and 'arti
ficial J' classes of tenants contemplated by the different Laws. 

Featurea of the Bengal Tenant Law ofl88S.-The Act deals 
first with I tenure-holders '(po 130), classing them under the general 
category of 'tenants' and distinguishing them from raiyats.As 
already stated, there are found . in Bengal many varieties 0{ 
'tenures;' or interests intermediate between the cultivating ,.a~at 
and the landowner or zamindd,.. The indd:ents.of these tenures
vary greatly, but many of them are of a permanent, transferable 
and heritable nature. .. .. 

'Raiyats at fi~d rates fare the highest-dass of tenant, and have 
practically very much the same privileges as the' tenure-bolder.' 
Tbe rent cannot be enhanced, and the holder cannot be ej~ 
except for some express breach of the conditions of t11e tenancy. 
All other privileged ten.ants are grouped together as ' occupa1lq 
tenants'; and the term indudes (a) all persons wbo acquired .. 
position ,qnger Act X of 1859 or otber law, or by custom, prior. 
the passing of tbeAct-of'T88S. -ffl-penons<:al1ed 'Settl~J'&iD.!!J 
i. e. persons who have held land (not necessarily the same fietdlj 
contInuously for twelve years, in the same village. The twelv, 
years may be before the Act or after it, or part before and part aft~ 

·(50 occupancy rights can go on growing). . . 
All other tenants are' tenants at will' and have only the ben. 

of some general protective proviSions, which, bowevet:;arevalua~ 
Some rules also are e!lacted regarding' sub-tenants,' i.-e. tenants~ 
a tenant. . 

The Agra Province Act II ofl901.-In this province (fo~ 
the North-Western Provinces), there are, in the perman:::t 

' ~ettled ;districts (Benares division), certain tenants at fixed .:. 
JUst as In Bengal ~.:: .. 

on the land, a.t their own option; which was not the cue withDOb-~ 
tenants. . 
.. 1 By th~ Ulle of this term it is llot intended to implYllIly objectiOill or 
disparagement, but merely to distinguish the.ea5eS in which the positiOil 
recognized by the Acts depends ona general rule of twel~ years' oCcapattoa 
(or whateTer it is), which makes it unneceuary to-go into details .. to 

. forme-r position. In the class of rights which I caJl natoral, theteDaDt lid 
to proTe -the specific facts which giTe him hi. claim; but ardinarily. in tJicJiIe 
cases, he would be able to do 50' without mu~ difljCU~.. . , 

a In fact these areas were the petty proprietary ho which ... BOt 
thQ\1ght ~cient1y important to be treate4 ... 1 Mttled ~ 
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AD otherteDal)tS if they haft held the same land continuously for 
twelve years, are occupancy tenants (no other proofof special circum
stances is called for). Tenants of less standing ~ ,I tenants at will.' 

Among the occupancy tenants, one feature may give rise to a 
distiQction; if they are also' ex-proptietary tenants" (p. 138), that 
is, are in possession of land that was once their s(r of;home farm, 
they have a privilege of a reduced ,rent, which is twenty-five per 
cent. lower than that of ordinary tenants . 
. ' 'I'he Centra.i .J:>r~Vince • .Act (XI of 1898).-ln the CENTRAL 
PROVINCES,' the more or less 'artificial creation of mdlguztir 
proprietot$' oVer theviUages . (p. 93) resulted ina wide scheme of 
protectionf"Qr theri.ghts onhe •• d~ultivating,c1ass, We have~here 
aft instanE;e' of a cPllntty where thelalllilords havea strictly limited " 
control over a large part' of ~ejr tenantry, eithera~ regards raising. 
~beir tents, or ejecting themfronr theirholdin,g~~, EjectineatQF 
tenlUlt$ofJhepnvilegedcla,Sses Can only be effed:edby qeere,e·of 

. <:.Olltt Ollvcry special gm,unds provided' by law; . and' enllani:ement, 
t..ri$tri<:ted,'becallse the rent .i:; fixedQY the Settlement Officer 
,when settlirtgtbe Land Revenue, lilpd Cannot be raised except after 

,·cert~in~jnterv~I.s.:'Tbe,4-c(,mentions ~peci~callf" absolute occu
t>~cy ,tenlll1t'~J'. ~~~<;hel~g ,a cla~. r,~co$ll:z.~d. at the first Settle-

, tnents as bavmg an.'exceP,t()naUystrQIlg PASltlOnl, Thy)' cannot be 
ejected (practically) fOl'''!!lYcause wha,tever ;a:nt1 .th~r ;fpri:vileged) 

,'l'ellt tn\l$tbe nxed for the. term: -Of Settlement,', Th~~d~s is of 
, the.ordU;lary. 'oceupaneY·;tetlant!. . In "three ,districts' all tenants . 

(except as tneft,tioned <belOw)'ate.Jteuants,. (if "this class'.'Inip~ 
others, only those tenants belong. to it whO prioi:to,i8-e4:.:!iao: ' 
completed an eccupancyoftwe}\ie yearson:th.e"sanlefand, ~RightS;: 

, of this class ar!! not (except in three di$thcfs)gro:\jlng·up~·as~,m' '. 
, the Agra Province and Bengal. The occupancy right does no~' • 

arise (in either case) on the proprietor's home farm 2 nor whert., 
, a tenancy was created with an express contract that occupancy' 

rights were not to be' acquired. Tenants holding land as a re-
, Ymlneration for village serpice, are specially recognized in the Act. 

Ordinary (non-occut>ancy) tenants are also protected in various 
ways, and practically their rent also is settled by the Land Revenue 
Settlement operations. 

The Panj&b Law {ActJtVI of 1887).-The PAN]A£ affords 

.ad yet the Revenue farmers themselves had felt it necessary to recognize ' 
them as not liable to alteration of pa}'lDent, still less to ejectment. 

. .1 See note, f' J36. I cannot give the details as to what tenants were so 
Jecorded, but may mention generally tbat it was ~lways on the ground of 
specific features of the tenure, independently of any general artificial rule: 
the class included old hereditary cultivators, those ,who bad once a proprie
tuycharacter, those who had expended capital, those who had taken part 
in the founding of the village; &c. (see L. S. E. f. vol. ii. p, 481 fl.). 

S And in these Provinces it consequently became nece&sary to make some 
rather elaborate' distinctions as to what is, and what i. not, sIr land. The 
definition bas been amended and amplified more than once, -and in its p~nt 
form dates from 1898. . See section 4 A of the Central Provinces Lapd 
Revenue Act (XVlII of 1881 .. amended by Act XU of (898). .. , 
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\ an instance of a province where the occupancy right is almost 
y)PUTelyone of natural growth; indeed it would be entirely.So, but 
Wor the necessity of recognizing those who, whether strictly entitled 
ror not, did get recognized at the early Settlements, and whom it· 

would be unjust now to disturb. 
In the Northern districts up to the frontier, where so many of 

the villages represent an occupation by conquest, there are many 
old landholders reduced to the position of tenants; or the new
comers brought camp-followers and dependants who helped them 
in their first settlement; and in many other parts there are 
numerous tenants who claim to have cleared their land and to .have 
assisted at the founding of the estate. And the Panjab villages had 
all of them to, undergo a long-protracted struggle to maintain them-

. selves against, heaVy Revenue assessments. The marks of this 
struggle' are ootpnly seen in the large number of villages in which 

; the. old. share .sySteui has been upset, but also in .the fact that 
·tenamswere ,calh;ii'il1 to. aid in .. keepil1g up the cultivatiOh; without 
wliichthe RevenuepayOlent :wbuld have been impossible. These 
conditions ar!~ indicated by the fact that the tenants paid neither 
rent nor serviCe j the utmost that was customary was some small 
overlord fee. 'Ordinarily;' says:Si).' J.B. Lyall,' rent did not go 
to the proprietorsip.·those days; the Government or the jdgirddr 
took the real rent direct from the cultivators by graindivi,SioD oi' 
trop appraisement' (pp. 35-6) ; and the proprietors gotoritV·,ptG-- '" 

.prietary dues.' These consisted of some money payment, 9r 
asmallshafe in ~he,grain (one seer in forty or so). TIie'reilStm. 
wh,y so lIlany ten,a.m?.?J'e shown as paying cash rents in the present 
da1r'ls,:tifulltl;rey ,reany~:-on!y-pay (through- .. the propriet~1 •. 
'am9UOt:of:.tlie;.GoY~lnent Revenue (which is always in cash), to 

,. whicli'~hi'p$'~m~-sm~}l addition (usually calculated at so many 
Sna.r Rel'.n)pefi of'}{'eyenue) is made. 

The Act .thiiE:f~"Wt.er,allowjng for cases already admitted 
under ,the earliti 'law:apdpratiice) simply defines as occupancy 
tenants, those who f6r'twogert~atjons have paid neither rent nor 
serYice to the propiietor but only the share of the Land Revenue; 
those who are ex-proprietors; those who had settled alongwith the 
foilnder and aided in the first clearing; and those who had been 
Revenue assignees and had remained in possession of the land. 
A general power is, however, given to anyone to prove any special 
facts other than these, which in the judgement of a Court of Justice 
would give a claim (on general principles of law and equity). 
These naturally entitled classes (sees. 5, 6, and 8, of the Act) are 
given different degrtes of privilege, according to the general custom 
and sentiment. ontae, subject ; and the limit of rent-payment in 
each case is expressed in tetins of its ~ing so manyanas per rupee 
of Government Land Revenue 1, 

1 'Thus the' JieC. 5 tl'nant • cannot be asked 'to pay. rent which ~ 
two. to-six anas (according to. the kind of tenant) per rupee of Land Re'fallle 
plus rates and cesses. Those under ileC. 6 and sec. 8 pay twehe tmIU in 
the~as~ linlli . 
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~ of the oooupanoy privilege. - The foregoing 
paragraphs having given some idea of the kind or clasa of 
l2~ts who are protected by law, a few words willbe nece~";'y 
to explain in what the protection consists. In $'eneral, thert :J; 

a limit to the mnancmunl of rmt; both as' to the amount, a} 

tl,S to the period which must. elapse before a rent 'once, enhancea 
can be enhanced again. And 'there are conditions protecting 
the tenant from geclmml;Eitherprovision would be useless 
without the other. •. It would be. no use. to provide that a tenant 
could not be ejected, if at the same thlle' rent could be . demanded' 
at such a figUre as to leave hitI) no'profit:n<>r would it beuSeful 
to restrict the enhancement, if at any moment the tenant could " . 
ftceive notice to 'give up the land. 

Each Act must. bereferted to for details, but the following 
will serve as an indication of the manner' in which b~ subjects 
are dealt with. ' 

. 'Enhancement.--There are exceptional cases . (as alrea~y 

suggested), in which enhancement of the existing rent cannot 
be had at all ; ordinarily, enhancement (iIi the absence of express 
ligreemem in due form) can only be had by decree of Court on 
proof of certain circumstances. The rules of enhancement are 
adapted, in . each Case, to local requirements and customs. 
Either the grounds of enhaJ.lcement or the am()unt of it may 
be restricted according to the grade of privilege which the 
tenant holds. 

The oeoupanoy right herltable.-,Theoccupancy right is 
declared heritable; and the rule of succession is laid down 1. 

. And ooJldttlonan,. &1teJlabl •• -As a rule the occapancy 
right is capable of being tranSferred~ subject however to specified 
conditions as' to the coDlent of the landlord, or as to the persons 
to whom the right may be tnmaf'erred. 
,Law of ctiatraiJlt fbr NJlt. lIotioe to quit. Bent tnnal

. m.ma and ;'mt...m...'-"-The Acts also extend a certain protee· 
lion to'all kinds of tenants, especially with a view to preventing 
hanIl deaJiDg in the matter of distraint for arrears of t1ent j and 

I. e.g., ill tbe Panjib, it puaes in the direct male liDeand OIlI, to collaterals 
in CIII'tiIiIl ~_ ofjGiDUIDBft. Widow. ""a11owed.1ife-tn--. 
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'.allowing the exemption of cattle, tools, and seed-grain, in the 
. event of a sale .. Various provisions may be found tending to 
, obviateraCk~re~ting; and always to Secure the tenant having due • 
~otice to'quit, ~d that ata proper season. The ~yment ofrenta . 
by mstalments-after the harvest is reaped, and the m~.of 
'payment aresecured-;-is a matter of great importance to the 
tenant: it is accordingly regulated by law, and it is often provided 
that'if the Government has extended grace to the landlord in 
the matter of Revenue payment in a bad year, the benefit shall 
alsobe passed on to the tenant. 

Right to make improvements.-An important protection is 
also given by laying down rules as to who has the right to make 
improvements on the land; and by determining how far enbau~ 
ment may follow on such works, and how far a tenant's ex
penditure of capital is to be protected for his own benefit. 

Rent-Courts. '- Some of the Acts provide that queetiODJ! 
between landlord and tenant, as of rent, ejectment~and 0_ 
matters shall be decided by Revenue Officers sitting as.ReveJl.Qe . -~ 

Courts :-1mt this matter will be more conveniently noticed. 
a later chapter ~~-R~~enue :BuSiness - lillll' Procedure. -.' -:-L._ 

T8ll&1lCY in Raiyatwari provinoee.-Hitherto the genenU 
purport of my remarks has been to describe the relations qf 
landlords to their tenants in provinces where the prevalent fOl'Jll 
of landholding is that of a landlord, or at least of co-s~ 
village bodies regarded collectively as landlord. We have .qJl 
to take notice of the case of Tenancy in Raiyatwul coun~, 
In both MADlL\S and. BOMBA Y as well· as . Bn.Ut and ~ 

, there are some landlord-estates; but in general, there has betl: 
, but little artificial growth of a landlord or miadleinan class, ~1 
- consequently there has not been the same IOOpe fOl' the..genePjJ 

growth of a variety of grades of interest-resulting indi1l'fnlt 
kinds of' 'sub-proprietor: I tenant at fixed rates: I ex.proprietU)r 
tenant,' and the like. . •. 

Even the ordinary raiyat or 'occupant' may have on his land. 
tenants that be has hirose,1f contracted with, or old caltiYatoq 
who were there before him. In Madras, theZam1ndar$, pol~ 
and other landlords, of course have viDagesof' &uwUI' aDder 
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them; and in BOmbay the Knols of the Konkan. the Taluqdars 
or Abmadabid, the mali/({ and /easlJtfif holders, the In' am holders, 
and all varieties of overlord-tenure generally, represent cases 
where virtually there is a landlord who has tenants under him. 
But the law is remarkably simple, ·and can be· summarized in 
a few lines I. 

Proviaiona of the Ma.dras La.w.-In ilIadras, the grant of 
landlord righlswas not intended to affect any other rights; 
RegulationIVoflBl!2 expressly declared this. The only pro
visions relating to tenant!; . (and they apply always-not only 
to Zamfnd4rf tenants)· :lre . contained in Rent Recovery Act 
(Madras) VIII of 1865. 

Every tenant is allowed to have whatever privilege he can prove. 
There IS no artificial rule about rate of rent or limit of enhance

-ment. Every landlord must give his tenant a written lease (patM) 
and can require a counterpart or an· agreement; and no one will be 
pennitted to sue in Court for rent, unless he has given such a lease, 

. or at least he has tendered one and it has been refused 2; or the 
issue of it has been waived by consent. No extra charge whatever 
above the rent specified in the lease, is allowed. Where there is 

.. a dispute about the rate of rent, the Act Jays down the principle of 
decision. AIl contracts, expressed or implied, are to be enforced. 
If there is no contract, the rate is to be· that of the Government 

'assessment in certain cases, or failing that, the customary rate of 
the locality, or a rate ascertained by comparison with lands of 
similar 'description and quality' in the neighbourhood. If the 
parties are not satisfied, either of them may claim that the rent be 
discharged, in. kind, according to the vdram or old customary 
division between the State (or landlord) and the cultivator: and 
failing such a rate, the Collector may fix an equitable rent, baving 
due regard to whether the landlord has improved the land, or 
whether its productive power has increased otherwise than by the 
agency, or at the expense, of the miyat. There are certain pro
visions as to the right of the superior to apply to the Collector to 
enhance the rent, when the superior has effected an improvement, 
or when the Government has done so and has raised the superior's 
revenue accordingly. 

1 As a m&tter of fact. these silperiortenures are so much the result of 
survival of old territorial or ruling claims, that the raiyaU on the estates 
have temained very much on the same tenns towards the overlord, as ~he 
ordiDary rairats on the survey-tenure have towards Government; ·conly 
perhaps paymgilOmewhat higher rates. .. 

• And if eitiw' the landlord refuses to grant, or the terut.nt to receive. 
there may be a' lIummaty suit' before the Collector, so that a fiatla may he 
Uirected to iasuc. 
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Tenants in general can Ollly be ejected pursuant to a decree of 
Court on the merits: or in certain specific cases stated (wrongful 
refusal to accept a patlli (sec. 10), or being in arrear (sec. 41) 
when no distraint can be had). Tenants can always relinquish 
their land at the end of the year. 

The Act gives detailed instructions as to the recovery of rent in 
arrear, by distraint and sale of crops and moveable property; orby 
sale of the tenant's interest in the land-if by' usage of the country' 
he has a saleable interest. On failure of these methods, there may 
be a warrant of ejectment from the land; and in a case of wilful 
withholding of payment, or 'fraudulent conduct in order to evade 
payment,' there may be an order of imprisonment, up to a limit 
specified, which varies according to the amount of the arrear. . 

The Bombay Law.-In BOMBAY the tenancy in general is 
succinctly dealt with in chap. vii of the Revenue Code (Bombay 
Act V of 1879). In the case of the estates of Khots, there 
are provisions about the tenants in the special Act 1 of 1880 j 
in this case the old resident tenants are protected like occu
pimcy tenants elsewhere. In all cases under the ordinary law. 
either the holder of the land is the direct 'occupant' paying 
Revenue to Government, or he is an 'inferior occupant' yaying 
rent to some' superior ' (of whatever kind). . -. 

---'-'" .......... _- ----~-~ 

In the latter case, if there is an agreement, its terms afone 
determine the features, rentcharges, and liabilities of the tenancy; 
if not, then the usage of the locality is referred to; and failing that, 
what is just and fair under the circumstances. So with the question 
of duration; if it cannot be proved when the tenancy began, or 
that there was any agreement as to how long it is to last, or any 
usage in this respect, then the duration of the tenancy is presumed 
to be co-extensive with that of the superior occupancy. But 
nothing in the Code affects the right of the superior to enhance 
rent, or to evict for non-payment of rent, when he has a right to do 
so by agreement, or by usage, or otherwise. 

An annual tenancy can be tenninated on either side by a notice 
of three months before the end of the cultivating season (which 
may in the absence of other dates, be presumed to close on March 31). 

Superior holders may invoke the assistance of the Collector for 
the recovery of rent (or Revenue in alienated lands) due to them : 

\;

thiS assistance consists in applying the same measures as might be 
taken to recover the Government Land Revenue. And in alienated 
ands, the grantee may have a 'commission' issued to him., in 

certain cases, to exercise certain powerafor the recovery of the 
Revenue and otherwise. 

L 
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~ti~I .• 0£ settlements. in Gen~ral. 
W #. . ,~~v~ now bro\Jght trio ~ cl~se our chapter on Lan~ 
'nlit~i; we have. only taken .3. flying view of the Ieadint 
'lttir~~this wide subject, but stilIwehave iosome exten\ 
;nctet~how it has come to pass that there are eithet 
, I ) r~rd estates, (2) village estates; or (3)' separate holdings, to 
l,r' dQffwith.by the Land Revenue administration. We have al$O 
:0 • extent realized how often it is that when some landlord 
i nt.~ appears and invites recognition above that oftheim. 
riI.tecultivator's holding. we are left in doubt as to whether 
t~ lpparent or claimant landlord is really the one who' ought 
t(JOccupythe position ; and if he is recognized as entitledtt
a principal share of the profits, we have generally to take step~ 

to secure . other interests'in the soil, which often have been 
borne dQ~. in the process by which the landlord grew up. 

Consequently in all modem Settlements which deal with any 
. kind ofJandlord eState, whether held by a great. landlord or by 
a Village-body 9wning only a few hundred acres, there is 
always something more to dO than merely assessing the Revenue, 
and calling on some 'actual proprietor' to sign an agreement to 
pay it. There is sure to be a need for making a record (which 
has a certain public authority) of tbe rights and interests of 
persons other than the individual or the body who actually 
'holds tbeSettlement' (as the phrase is). In some cases tht 



record not only giv.es the local (and the legal) designation of 
.the tenure, but also fixes the amount which the inferior is to. 
loay to the superior; in other -cases it is enough to describe the • 
%olderas a tenant of a certain privileged class; and then the 
Tenancy or Rent Law of the province will declare what limits 
are placed on ·the enhancement or rent and on the liability 
to eviction. 

The Settlements of Western and Southern India which are 
able to deal directly with separate holdings, have no· such 
double task; they simply record the person or family actually 
in possession of the field or holding, and determine the proper 
assessment which that person is ca11edon topay~an assess
ment which solely depends on the cnaracter and vaIue of the -
land, and has nothing to do with the class of holder, or his 
relation to·any one else. 

And just as .the nature of the tenures determines the form~ 
Settlement arid what rights have to be recor~ed, so also- it affects 
the method of assessment. According as .we have to de
termine a lump sum which a landlord, or landlor((~ village-,; 
collectively; lIas to· -pa y;-or- -a -$e~J;ate-.charge __ for eac~_l1ol~
or unit of survey;so different methods of valuation have been ."')'r. 

found convenient. Hence it happens that several kinds of 
Settlement have been locally developed. But primarily, the 
question which· kind of Settlement should be adopted, baa 
always depended on ",hat kind of tenure is gnurally prevalent. 

Requisites of a Settlement. DemaJ;'cstion and SurYQ'. 

Statistical data of agricultui-al conditione. Valuation oL 
land and aaaesament.-Berore we briefly consider each variety 
of Settlement by itself, we will take notice of some features 
which all varieties of modem Revenue-Settlement have iD, 
<:ommon. In the first place they must start with (I) a complete 
turvey of the land, involving a preliminary dmuzrcaJitm of the 
necessarj boundary lintS; because without that, neither c:at) 

there be an exact account of the culturable land, and the ext. 
of each kind of soil which requires a di1ferent rate of a.ssess., 
lnent; nor can there be any correct m:ord of therightl of all 
parties, landlord, co-sharer, sub-proprietor,occupancy-teoaat. 

La 
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or wh:atner they are, in case the system' requires a' record of 
. rights. And (2) in any case there must· be a correct list' of the 
reve'nue payers and their holdings, and a schedule accounting for 

. every field and plot of bnd in each village. These are supple
mented by other statistical tables and returns, whiCh illustrate 
the past history and present state of the village. Lastly (3) there 
must be a valualion of llu land, the ascertainn\ent of revenue 
rates, the totalling up and adjusting of them to give the sum 
payable by the estate or holding; in some cases subsidiary 
proceedings as to the distribution of this. total ,among co-sharers, 
and the adjustment of tenant rents, are necessary; 

It is true that one form of Settlement was made 'without 
a survey. without a detailed valuation of land, and withQUt (at 
first) any record of rights, and without any Statistical informa
tion: but the experiment-forced on us,. as it was thought, by 
the necessities of the time - has never been repeated. No 

. other Settlement dispenses with the general requirements above 
stated. . 

'I'hree main kinds of Settlement.-As a matter of fact, 
there have been three main kinds of Settlement, following (as 
will have been already anticipated) the fact noted, that we have 
always to deal either with landlord estates, with village estates 
(or mahQJs). or with separate holdings. Each kind has one Of, 

two local varieties, depending partly on peculiarities of tbe 
agricultural conditions, and partly on the features' and incidents 
of the prevailing tenure of land in the Province. I will at once 
give a comprehensive list of the varieties, which will afterwards 
be briefly explained and described 

1. Settlement for aingle estates under ONE LANDLORD.

Usually large estates, but not always (p. I 2Z). 
Varieties :-

(x} Settlement with Zamfndars, i. e. Permanent Settle
ment of Bengal and North Madras. 

(2) Settlement (Temporary) in Bengal of estates and 
, districts not subject to the Permanent Settlement. 

Q' .:wah g;...,...mOadh. 
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I. Setttement· for estates .~ prOprietary bodI., unaIJJ' 
VILLAGE COMMUNITIES. (These are Sometimes called 
mauuwar, or more correctly mana/war Settlements). 

Varieties :-

. (I) Settlement of the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh 
(including Oudh for villages that are not un. 
Taluqdars). . 

(2) Settlement of the Central Provinces (called th~ 
Malgusad Settlement). 

(3) Settlement of the Panjab. 

3. Settlement for INDIVIDUAL OC.CUPANCIES or holdingB. 

Varieties :-
(I) The Raiyatwarl system of Madras. 
(2 ) The Raiyatwarl system of Bombay and Berar. 
(s) Special systems (in principle ratyalwarl, but DOt 

officially so called) of Burma, Assam, and Coorg.~~ 

Permanent and Temporary Settlementa..-B~t ·u"8, m&lier 
of fact t~ie is another cThssificationwbich.jsmore· CO!l~en~~. 
adopted, and whiCh has reference to the fact that certain Se~ 
ments are 'Permanent,' i. e. were made once and for all, at rates 
never to be increased or diminished; and others are made so 
that the assessment should be revised after a certain period of 
years: in Revenue language they are ' Temporary Settlements.' 

And the Permanent Settlement which was the first system to 
be- tried, was the only one made without any demarcation of 
boundaries, without any survey of land, without any attempt to 
value the land in detail or to record rights (see p. 148). 

Consequently it is more convenient to· consider the ~ 
ments with reference to this distinction. It will be found that 
the Settlements v.-ith great landlords in Bengal and Madras 
come under the first: and those with Oudb Taluqdars under 
the second: all the Settlement systems of the Agra Pr0-
vince, Central Provinces, Panjab, &c., as well as the systems 
called ,.afynlwlzrf, are all 'Temporary I and nave the demar
cation, survey. and record of rights Carried out j ahhougb 
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it may be·heR repeated that the ,.aiyahNri Settlement does 
not profess to inquire into (or determine)..righb, as. "the other 
Settlements do. 

8pec:ial kinds of esta.tu in provinces whi~ as a whole 
belonc to a eert&in claaa.-It may be necessary to explain that 
where a Settlement is as a whole Temporary, or on one or other 
of the systems above tabulated, there may be particular estates 
dealt with dilferentlyl. 4" J 

. Fot' example in the. Agra Province, though, in general, village 
Settlements are made, certain lal).dlords have been settled with as 
Zamfnd~ for an entire -estate" Of many 'Villages. A still better 

. eumple IS Bombay. Here the great bulk of land is held· in 
simple occupancy holdings (in raiyatwdrl villages). But there are 
a few landlord villages (called narwti and bluigdtirf), some Taluqdarl 
and other landlord estates, and. the (practically landlord) estates of 
Kbotss•. In ~e cases there may be special arrangements made 
fO{ eac;hestate, and often special' Actsiegulating the matter. So 
too, in any province, particular estates may be allowed, as a reward 
or favour, a~ent assessment This is the case with a few of 
the T.aluqdaI8~ c:states in Oudh, and with certain chiefs in Ajmer. 

The Kiddleman.~Inwritingsrelating to the Land Settle-
,ment we 80 often nndreference to the 'middleman ~ proprietor, 
that it may be well to' call 'attention to the gen~ral' features 
which this termiJ;ldicates. The distinction between Settlements 
of Classes 1 and 2, on the ont! hand, and those of Class 3 
on the other (p. 148), bas ~sen, re~Llly, out of the fact that in the 
two former, there is some kind C?f middleman between the 
actual cultivator and the Government;. and this middleman is, 
more or less 'fully, the proprietor and 'holds the Settlement.' 
In the latter there is 'ordinarily no such person; the occupant 
pays direct to the State,· the Revenw: assessed on the particular 
fields . he holds. In Bengal, the Zamfndar had obtained such 
a finn position as middleman, that (as we have seen) it was 
considered not only just, but a matter of State policy, to give 

t IadepeDdently of the fact that a part of th. province may be entirely 
Rttled aD8er &llothB system. Thus the Benares division of the Agra 
ProYiDce it permanentIylett1ed (p. 161) becaUle it was, at the time, rart of 
Bengal So there ate parts of Madras pennanently settled because, at the 
~ •• ystem 'ipillar to that of Bengal was applied lbefore the general 
raiytllfDtfrl system wu ordered). 

S In Bombay, for e:::J,7' the returns show (approximately) thirty 
milUoIll1!n'"U held nJi". , about two and ... half millions held by OVeT-

·.lordF(!elics of·temtorid chi~shi!1': ntber ~ than NO and a-half 
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him a secure position; and this experience, backed 9y the 
'landlord . and tenant' ideas naturaL to English gentlemen 
of the eighteenth century, produced the feeling that there ought • . 
always to be some one person to whom the Statesbould look 
for its Land Revenue, and to whom the State should in return 
give landlord rights to enable him to meet that responsibility and ; 
keep himself and his tenants in well-being. At a later time, : 
the circumstances of the provinces in Upper India suggested 
an extension of this idea to the village bodies; but there the 
middleman is really rather an ideal being; he is represented 
by the jointly responsible body as a whole, of which the 
individual co· sharer is only a member, and does not deal 
directly with' the Government. It' is then the nature 'of '~. 
middleman proprietor and ,not the size or the extent of the 
estate, that distinguishes Class I from' Class 2. And when the 
necessities of Madras ca~sed Sir T. Munro so strongly to 
urge the new departure--the rafyatwarf method with.J,io middle:-, 
man (Class 3), there were not wanting, at the time. many 
people who foreboded ill or the scheme. It then beCame ~", 
distincti\'e'mark-Of1:h~two systems, thatill.Jl1e one the,Gove~~" ,,' 
ment would never deal with a middleman, while in the 'otller-:-1t"":" ' 
woul~ never deal with anyone else. 

And this distinction led to 3.; special feature which distinguishe, 
landlord Settlements (of all kinds) from raiyalwtin. lJi,~ 

former, the landlord has a legal proprietary title (p. uS), but 
also a fixed responsibility. He is bound to the land and to tb(: 

payment of the Revenue on it for the whole term of Settlement; 
he cannot at his option relinquish the estate. Hence in earlJ 
Settlements especially, he always signed an agreement for ~ 
term; and there is in fact a contract between him and the 
State. In rai,yalwari Settlements, the occupant is held by 
no lease and signs no agreement. He cannot indeed have ~ 
Revenue rate assessed on his holding raised during the period of 
Settlement; but he can at the close of any yeat' and before the 
next cultivating season begins, relinquish his holding (or aD)' 

recognized part of it) and so free himself from responsibility 
whenever he pk'ases 
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. DI'" ,." .. W the __ ,.,.,......-la put days it was 
often the 'C.UCllm to enter illto diacuuions as tt> the relative merits 
of the aeveral systems, In teality nothing can be more fruitless. 
Each.system in actual wotking baa developed, and been found to: 
;need. improYemelltin detail; but it entirely depends on the nature. 
of the tenures wheth~ otie system should be adopted or another. 
The only questitm that can rea$Oaably arise is where there is some 
doubt as to the .·real· character of the prevailing tenures. If, for 
aample,wehave a district where, as a rule, thete are no great 
est.'ltes, only villages, then it may be a question of fact whether, in 
a sufficient nu:mher of vil~ there e.x~sts a landlord, class, who 
can be convewently dealt Wlth ai one, JOUltly responsIble, body, or 
not; if there is, the village system will answer; if not, it is very 
likely to fail. In the Jh4nsf .district (the Agta Province), .fot 
exam~e, in the light of modem knowledge it is perfectly d~r that· 
the villages were teally ,.)atflldri, as in the Central Provinces; 
yet the attempt was made to apply the joint-village system of 
Upper India, and the ft'SUltwas failure. So some authoritiet'· 
bc1ieYed that in the Dakhan,. the traces of old families or brother: 
hoods of co-shaTers in many villages, would warrant the village 
System being there applied; . but it was decided that these trac~ 
were too shadowy, and the present condition too generallyraiYQi. 
fINirl,lO make 0)' village system workable. In the Agta Province, 
again, it was not unfreq~tly a matter o~- ~oubt '\\.~hethtr t~e.re was 
any great landlord really m$uch . a poslt1onas to be entItled to 
a Settkmlent, or whether the village bodies under him were, nqt 
entitled lObe independently dealt with. All· these were questions 
of fact; and owing to the obscurity of .the indications, and the 
inclination of the authorities towards the (aristocratie) landlord 
view, or the democratic (supporting the pea~t or village class), 
so the a{>plii:ation of one system or the other was determined ; and 
the decIsion .may be criticiR:d. But to compare the systems 
themselves-to say the one is intrinsically bette!; or worse than 
another, is absurd. 

Duratlcm.of TempoN17Bettlementrir-Letme also here 
save mime explanation by saying:. that though a term of 

. twenty to thirty .years ha$ been very often adopted. for 
• Temporary' Settlements,· it has never 'bee~.thotight wise to 

. 'Ox this or any other period, by law. Tlltf:duration of each 
District Settlement is deteImined with ref~~ lothe whole of 
a variety of circum.stall<lel. by ~. ~ve Govemmem,m 
each case.. A fairly long tmn is' obviouiSly requisite m order to 
enable profits to be' fully realized andtbe benefit of improve
ments and extensions of cultivation to be enJoved; hut' too 

. long a term subjects the State to 'great 1088. in case a rapid 
deVelop!Qent (e. g.) of au:lal and· railway lines ilJ taking pl:are, 
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or there is a material alteration in the prices of. prQduce • 
. :~, 

Dates hAve also to be fixed so that periods may expire one after 
the other, and not all at once; for in the latter case the Settle
ment Staff could not cope with so much work at _once, .... 
lIWly districts would bave to wait a long time before the 
revision coulcl commence. 

Initiation and close of Battlement work.-tn general, It 
ma.y be convenient to note, a Settlement (or a revision of 
Settlement) is set in operation by an order notified in the 
official Gautft of the Province; and this will state wbethet 
all the work. of a Settlement is to be done, or only an· Assess:.. 
ment, or a new Record of Rights (if the syst¢m requires it). 
A Settlement is said to be complete, either when a ce~ 
notification to that effect ~ issued, or when a certain san~ 
to the work is given, as the Land Revenue Act of· the ProvinCe 
may prescribe. 

The initial notification usually contains. orders appointing 
the Settlement Officer (p. go) and his Assistants, aruHfneceseary 
investing them with powers under the Act. _ 
0-- an.d_.N.c.?'taL~tea.-Before leaving the subject-or 

Settlements in general, it maYbe-con-venient to explaiQ...that..-, . 
. though all the older t cesses,' in the seDse of illegal exa.ctioos 
and informal additions imposed as a means ofincreasing the 
Land Revenue, nave been for ever abolished, there are certain 
rates over and a:)ove the Land Revenue, which are justly 
levied according to law, for local purposes. The Land Revenue 
is Imperial Revenue; a portion of it indeed goes to meet the 
general expenditure of each province; but there are purely 
local charges, sllch as District roads, Village schools, and 
District FuhI:c '\' orks, 1ind the like, which are chargeable OIl the 
local proprietors. There are local Acts in each province, under 
thePertnanent Settlement as well as the others, for the levy 
of such Local Rates. In 1905 and 1906 the burden c! these 
rates was considel,lbiy reduced by the Government accepting 
responsibility fv. ~wuges for palwiiris and village officers pre
viously borne by lw,'lowners. 

Here men:ice may be made to Benpl Act IX of 1880 (eelS 



let ..... Publlc w:--> i United Prl:winces Act V 0( 1, 
,(1.ec:a1." Rural Polite Rates); Act X of 1878 for the Cen~ 
l'nwincel; 'Act XX 0( 1883 for the Panjtb; Act II of 1880 (or.I' 
fJl t.88g)~r Burma, &e. . ' 

'Ifl"':mfMlDauranoe.-In 1878 measures were taken by l.b'i 
1tf:Da's Government to provide a surplus revenue of It crot,~s~ 

apees(lIP.'O,Ooo) ayeal' for the purpose of meeting fainiae ielle 
Charges j and in som~ ~ces a local rate, known as the 'tamim 
. cess.' was imposed in order10 provide the necessary addition·tb tlit!: 
. revenue. In 1906 the satisfactory state of the finances permit~ 
the ilbolitiOD,of this nlte in the provinces in which it was levied. a 
may be Temarked that the imposition ofa. special < famine <;¢ss' 
gave rise to the popular notion of a < Famine Insurance Fund,''that 
is to .y,& separate fund into which certain revenues wereto be 
1I&id, and which could only be drawn upon for aparticulat purpOse.: 
"this was never intended. T~ intention merely was to provide ab J' 

mmu.alsurplus of £,1,000,000, which,when the country was free> 
from famine, would be used by the GoVermneut to discharge debt,:' 
Olio prevent d~bt which would have beea incurred for the construc~ 
tion "Of milwaya and canals. In the budget estimates the surplus of 
£J.,ooo,ooo is shown ander the heading' Famine Grant: Tlle 
DIODeJ tbu. provided, when not required for famine relief, is ap~ 
to tM ~ of tail.,.ys and canals. ' . 

8e0ti0an., Landlord Settlement.. 
,TM PU1IIOmnl StIIlnlu1lts. 

, . All appUed.to ~;ngal.-T~ celebrated Permanent ,(Zam!n • 
• dU1) Settlement of Bengal was made (ill 11~I793) tinder ~ 
uspicea of Lord Cotnwallis. It does not apply to the whole 
of Bengal even as it was' in 1793; there were certain tracts to 
which for special reasons it Was not adapted. There werealsu 
parts of districts which at the time were waste, and were orily 
occupied long after the Settlement 'WaScancluded. It also 'does 
not apply to. those' districts'which be<::ame' British territory at 
a date snbsequent to 1793; In these a different and Temporary 
system (p. 149) prev.ills. , , 

The Permanent Settlement, as a system, has' but little to 

. recommend it either for' study or imitation; bU~ historically it 
is both interesting and important . On its airangtwnents depend 
the titles. to the majority of the estates in the most populous 
and'il'ealthy of the three Presidencies. Its principles have also, 
.~ 1dfected other systems ; and under it was gained the 
experience which .enabled the Government to organize the 
Work Of district adminiBtration ih othetprovinces. The 
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CoUeetor and his Assistants (p .• 3) as first appoi1\t~ in BeDga1, 
becaDle the model for the District government Or Madra and 
then of Bombay, and indeed of all the proviDeetthat .~ 
afterwards annexed. . ... ; 

Stetob of adminietrat10n pl'8vioua to 1'189.~Tbe Beupt 
sYstem acquired its pecnliar, features partly under the difficultiel 
and drcumstances of the situation (p. 46), part1y 1Il1der the 
inBuence of a deliberate policy. When the province of ' .BeDgaJ, 
BiMr and Orissa' 1 was granted to the East India Company in 
1765, at first no attempt was made to· conduct the ad~ 
tion by British officers. A well-meant. but ineffective superviaioa 
of the existing native official staff was provided for;' but • 
truth the old Imperial .sys.tem was so .broken down under the 
corrupt and feeble Government which marbd the dayaor tbe. 
decline of the Mughal Empire, that in 1772 the B~ 
Govemmellt felt forced to undertake the direct admin~ 
of the Civil·. and Revenue departments,' and the Distri¢t 

,Supervisors were accordinglyma(}.e Collectors '.-V ery SliOrtt, 
afterWards Warren 'Hastin'gs was appointed ~-~. 
and.~~~t mice set on foot measures for transf~ 
Company's < mercnants" anaTvnirus" into-District-Ofti ... -·~ 
, Attempts to improve the Land Bevenue' ~ 

-At first the staff was small, and various plans were tried, ~' 
of leaving 'Collectors' in each of the (then very large) districtf 
(or Slllas),now of locating them in groups at Certain impo~ 
centres 'to fonn Revenue Councils or Committees. No DeW 

Land Revenue Settlement was· made, but the attempt was 
made to ~cure a better control of the collections by a systea1 

1 • on.. ' then meant only the eotlDtJ'y correlPCJllding (lQ11S!'b1y) to thr 
Midnapore district, The .DIwbU. of Bengal, &c., granted by the lm~ 
rescript, meant the Civil and Re'f'eIltle administration which was CODducttl 
by the Diwdn, as the Criminal and Military (nisdm4t) was by the G~ 

t 1 take this opportunity to correct an error, which was inad"lelteDtly ltIk 
at page 393 of vol. i, of myL4w Sys/mt.s 11/ British lwilz. '.Lon! Clii.t 
finally left India in 176" $0 tlat the sentence ,as it stands is 1IIIiIItdligi~ 
~t ought to haye been' II proclamation aauming the adminiitratiOll. 
~ on the 18th of Kay,IU' iud-although CUve had ~ 
(m May 1766 taken his 'seat as ./)/rtJd1, or Minister of State at ," 
lI.lIIie!!Ilhly for ~xjn?' the Revenue. held Dear M1UIhidabad, onr direct k . -, : 
control did not be>gin till I77a.'. . ' ,,' 
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d five years~ leues(or farms) of tbelevenue of' Districts 01 

puts. of DiStricts. Under these arrangements,: many-. of t.bl .. 
existing ZamfndarB were set aside; for even ifthey-accePtecl 
... "1aiiilfwoUftrbe soi~iy-iS"'a'matter of co .. tra~t and without 
reference' to their existing ~hts or privileges as Zamfndar'

J 

The plan failed and seme injustice was done; it was soon 
fotmd necessary to restore the Zamfndars,' a.nd' leases. were 
accordblgly issued to them, year· by year, fen;. the SUllHl roughly 
estimated to be. due· with reference to the .old accounts. The 
state of afl'airs soon attracted the notice or the Home 
authorities I, A c. Regulating Act' was passed in 1173; and. 
this gave certain powers of loct\l ·legislation, and established 
the general framework of local Government.' But it did not 
attempt any change as regards the Revenue. !The amelioration 
of this important branch of Administratio~ 'was first directly 
attempted by the Act of 1784 (24 George In. cap. 57). This 
Act led to the re:e5taolishment of the Zamfndars, and directed 
a run ascertainment of their proper 'jurlsdicti9Ds,rightl!, and 
privileges.' To carry this direction into effect, Lord"Cornwallis 
came out in 1786, as Governot - General and GoveIJlor of 
Bengali. He had with him ]\'!r; John Shore. (afterwards Sir 
John Shore and Lord Teignmouth), an officer' who, in spite of 
the immense difficulties of the task, had thoroughly. mastered 
the Land R~venue queStion and, knew more about it than- aily 
one else at the time. Various and prolonged inquiries were 
made, chiefly as to the Revenue accou,nts and the. sums that 
the Zamfndarlsought to yield, and ~. regarding die history 
of the Zamfndars themse.es-: 

• 1 See on this subject Sir A. Lyall's Rise ~ flu British Duminion in 
Indi4: p. 145 It . 

2 The Act did not in any way direct a • Permanent Settlement' to be made, 
as is sometimes tupposed. It only sought to put an end to injustice to the 
Zamindars and to repeated changes-now farms. now annual leases-in the 
Revenue management. It WIUI not till six years afterwardi that the Settle
ment was proposed to be made permanent . 
. s-To this period belong the celebratedmimrtet of Mr. Shore (Ii88-89'. 

'I'bese 8!e to be found in the Fiftk RejJ#rt tin flu affairs uf tke East India 
C_~y presented to the House of Coinmons in I8I;J and since reprinted. 
One n1uable minute, which is not therein incladed,ligiml i.n HanngtOll's 
Analym, yoI. iii. . 
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The ])ecwnvial 8ettlement.-Rules were at first drawn up 
for making a. Settlement for ten years with ,the Zam1ndars. 

"These ~s were concerned cbiefiy with preacribing the 
principles on which the, Collector should fix the lump sa:Dl.,~ 

for which each estate in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa t, respectiYely, 
was to be responsible. . , 

Coveolidation of the position of th. ZamfvdiA-:8ut. ~ , 
was considered insufficient merely to agree with the Zamfvdl.ra 
for the amounts to be paid; it was determined that they 1DUIt 

be recognized, in a secure legal position as landlordawitb 
a heritable 'and transferable estate, in order that they misht 
be a.ble s~dily to realize the Revenue, andehjoy a substantial, 
profit. Government, however; reserved, to itself .the-righttO 
enforce punctual payuient of the RevenW:acCordingtotbe 
customary instalments, and to sell the -eState at once iftheMwaa 
. any default in payment. In conferring a landlorcLtit1e ~n~ 
Zamfndars, and' in recognizing their rights,notaeeor-diafJ .. to. 
a theoretical view (however correct) of their, origblal ~;. c 

but according to e~isting facts after a -centUry'~-~~· 
JkvelQP.J!!eJlt __ ~rd_.J2..o..~~)~s .. ~ in . ~~",ac;c?J:d>' , '", 
Mr. Shore and most d the Civil Servants. But the Governor· " 
qeneral further conSidered that it was not omy desirable to 
confer ,the landlord title, but also to declare that the ~ 
fixed for ten years should be invariable' or 'permanent.' In 
this he ,was opposed by Mr •. Shore ; and, indeed, the arguments 
of that able adviser were never really anJWered '. 

This Settlement was not, however, made (as is sometimes 
supposed) in a hurry or without much consideration. Except as 
regards the declaration of pennanency,-for Lord Cornwallis might 
have let the original ten years' leaseru,n out before further action,....,. 

] ·See note as to Old Orissa at p. 15S. , . 
2 I cannot go into the question, which is explaiaed morefut1yinL. S. B.l. 

vol. i. P •. 405. Lord Cornwallis based his reply on tome ~en ne.. 
-especially the idea that the rai)'llls' rent was in genend ~em .. 
agreement with the landlord. He, however, probably tho~ that ia ~ 
way the pennanence of the useasmeat was bound ~p with thi: seearity of tJji 
title to the estate. This _1l very natural feeling, but it is not really Jogict!; 
a man'. title to his estate is DO more compromised bya rerisioo of .. 
Revenue-payment than the property of a capitalist is by a dwI&'e ill ~ 
lacoI:oc Tu. 
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~~'~~en~~~=bo~~i:7ro::~7~utn 
1190; -and "hen .. report' OIithe proposal was mad~ to the Home 
aUthorities, the Court of Directors agaiJlke~ the questioJl in 
susplmle for, two yem,'and, only iil 1792 did they give their 
somewhat relu~ consent. ' ' 

In March, 1793. ,.: proclamation (embodied in the Statyite 
Boc>k as Regulation lof 1793) was issUed," confiI'.gthe 
Zantfndars,. and ~taring tbeSettlement C penmnent:' {Regula .. 

. tion:vnl~of the saUJe , •• republished (with tmepd~ts) th~ 
Sett1ement.rules:abov~'alluded to. ' " ,:{. 
":B~forr:~e a~ce ~r 8u.1.-ve:v~dQth~Jt:detail8.

, " The.~na.~ythis: Settlement waS m~e' wi~~(an~ Survey 
'or 'recofd,' <t·iigh~wete'Vari6~., A survey, at· thi'S, ti~e would 

, have be,en{liDdet lUly 'Circ~mstani:es, ~ matter ,J: the greatest 
diffic~1\:tsutitWaS ~S())hought thatiany'att~~t ,t~ pry into 

, thej~~of'coniergs/of theestates)Vould be·,pri!ju~icial to the 
iri~ts.Or the neW Iandlords'and,exeitethelr distrust. As 
f6t /tne,ra.ijatS,it was hoped that/the hipd1o~ds'wou1d come 

""tb·ten:ns with,ihem, and, tltat theirrights~>would be stifficieJ1tly' 
"~ed. ,it was not, moreovet, intended' to: make any detailed .. ' " ,~ , 

vaIuationof lands according to different cl*ssesof soil and their 
.. 'prOductive value, So that the want ot d~tai1ed maps arid area. 

schedules would not be felt: 'There were alrpady official lists 
, oethe estates, and.of the ~illages ,and parianas whiclL,each 

included.: .. ' .' 
. ~ . . 
.. The A.sesameut. Acijll8tmentaneeded owing'to change 
of ~-Holt Mackenzie afterwards de~cribed the Permanent 
SettJeme~ofBengal ~ a 'looSe bargain, ..• intended rather to 
tax'the individual tb~the land: All that could be' done was to 
determine a lump 8Wn for ea.c;h estate with reference to the rules 
above spoken ot: The old'R.evenue Kanungos (pp. 25,6) had 
still their o~recordsofpastcollections (as well as their local 
experience) to aid the Collector in finding out the proper -sums; 
and the totals were reviSed, in the fough, with reference to 
general consideratiol.u, of the prosperity of the estate, the value 
of itS waste area, and its capacity for extension. But there were 
important adjUitDients to be made;" in former times various 
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, deductions had been allowed from'the total Revenue· payable. 
For example, as. the landlords managed and paid the police, 
certain lands (calle~1:IIt4n4ildrllands) were freed from reckoning. 
in order that their revenues might . cover these charges;. there 
were also certain allowances for pensions for which the ZamSndAr 
was made responsible. In future, as Government would relieve I 
the landlord of such public charges, the police lands were ~ ~/ . 
and assessed, and the allowance for pensions was. struck ott. "SO I 

too, as the landlord was to have all the balance after paying the 
Revenue-a balance which woul~continual1yaUp1~~tM_t.be 

. estate. developed,and land, and produce'i·ose in value-tbere 
would be no. need' to make the. old pmyisioil" of n4nkjr .or land • 
(held free of' charge). for the Za~fnda.r's Stlbsistence. -On the' . 
other hand, all cesses and extras onthe Land Revenue (p. 3!1) 
were abolished; and asthe landlord would no longer be liable 
to such additional . demands, he in tum was strictly prohibited, 
under penalty, from levying such charges on'tbe lAd4914:~~J.,. 
who now became legally his' tenantS:. . . .~' _, ~.-.:.:~= 
. The .,iror 88.yor:'-Itshould be mentionea.·thadac"~~ 

,~1s,t~~~~~~~ven~ (increased periodicaUyhi •. tbe.·,~·,~ 
ceSses) was called the "MJ1.-BUt'beSides thiS'the 'i'mfnati' bad .
to account for the siwtii, . or 'other heads' of. Reven~wlsi$. 
consisted of the SlUr (or in Bengal writing sq"er) profits tron1 
waste land, grass, 'fruits, fisheries, and varibus tolls, duties' and 
rates, on roads, ferries, markets and bazaars, and on pilgrimagei, 
marriages, &c., not to speak of excise duties. The Settlement' 
dealt with these (1) by handing over to the landlords. (as part 
of their own profit) all the legitimate f4.v".; (2) by abolishing 
altogether the tolls on pilgrims, marriages and other items 
of the kind which w(~re oppressive or unjust (in some cases 
compensation was allowed for the abolition). {3} The exciSe 
duties and such road and ferry tolls as were proper to be 
maintained, were separaied entirely from the Land Revenue, and 
taken under the direct management of theCoUectors. 

Protection of other r:iahta inland. Separation of ta!uqa.
I have already indicated (p. 106) that the ~vemment extended 
the prhileges of the landlord-title a.nd permanent ~t-
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distric(farmers lJ,nd to loJJ 
cbief'a and beads of who had heM sornethirig of Jt 
same position as regards the ReveIi~ of their distri'cts, but a~ 
to smaller landholders in districts where there were no 2amfndali 
But with a view to the protection of rights ill other cases, til 
Regulation directed the Collectors to cJnsider the casel( 
smaller estates called Itziuqs (p. IO~), and to stparale from ~. 
Zamfndarfs (nnder certain rules) snch of them as appeared' 
be entitled to be dealt with as independent estates. Tl 

. advantages of separation were very (Teat, because not on' 
wou)d the now independent landlord btJfreed from all possibill 
ofunauthometi exaction, but his tenJre would be secure frdt-. ' 
being lost (as it might have been had it remained subp;dinate\ 
a Zamindar) in case the Zamlndar's estate should·be sold ft 
arrears of R.eve~; Some of the laiuqiars were clearly enti~ 
to this • independence' as having existe'dbefore the Zarilindirl 
buttbe rules recognized severil.Jothex: reaso,Ds, One of tberi', 
for instance, provided that a dependent talufjddr who couIf 
pt'OVetbat he had been subjected' t~, unlawful exactions ~ 
his Zamindir, might be separately settled with. Asa ma.t:ti 
of fact, an immense number ot small estates w~re' aU01!ed tC' 
become separate; and in this' w.ay a considerable number (ji 

older interests were protected. Indeed,. petitions kept corninE 
in so fist, that it had to be provided that after a certain-date DC 

further applicationS for separation· would be received I, 
~ Be8umed ' la.nds.-Another cause of many separate landlord 

estates has also been incidentally . noticed before. in another 
connexion (pp. 55. u8). When the whole question of rights to 
hold land Revenue free was gone into, and the invalidity of a large 
n1Un~r of the claiins appeared, it followed that the claims were 
disallowed, and ~ land was ' resumed' as the technical phrast 
was;l e. assessed to Land Rev~ue (the question of the ownership 

. ~. 

1 It is largely owing'to this fact, but also to the naturally limited si" of 
holdings in Bihar alId some of 'the Eastern districts. as well ~ to tile 

, ".braking up of mallY ZamfndtrfS by ale piecemc:al for Revenue default, 
<·that the IlUilaber of. small Zamln~' in Bengal is now so greatly!n excess 
. of th¢, moderatwUaed ooa,' while really 1arp atatei lUll qUlte in • 

miGority. ' • . 

'. :.: 
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of the Ia.nd itself, jf that was in dispute, was referred to the 
Law Courts). When such holdings were liable to resumption, 
the Government generously enough left the smaller ODeS (aot 
exceeding 100 bfgluis in extent) to the benefit of the Zam1nd4r, 
if he chose to resume (under a legally provided procedure); but 
the larger ones were assessed permanently, and becante SO lqaDY 
$eparate ' lal1dlord estates.' . 

As early .as 1782, attempts had been made to adjast these 
troublesome claims; but the two Regulations of the Pennanent 
Settlement really brought the matter to a definite issue. The. 
were. Regulations XIX of 1793, dealing with what were callc4 
bddsh41U (royal) grants, viz. those emanating from the royal order, 
and Regul~tion XXXVII dealing with those (non-bddslt4IU as th~ 
were called, or Itukdmi) which had been issued. by local mtc,l 
subordinate authorities. .. . 

Permanent Settlement of Benares . ....,.Ii will here be conven~ 
t~ notice that the Permanent Settlement was extended to tho 
districts of the Benares proVince, which, though acquiret1iri-if7f. 
was not settled till 1795. The tenures here CODsisted~~ 
villages with a rather strong clan or tribal connexion;' in~~ 
caSes, cmm and-beads of-sections had also obtainetkheJefdatij 
over various groups of villages or estates made up of ~ 
of different villages. . .... 

The great Raja of Benares was at the head of the whole, ~~ 
he was not in a position to be dealt with as Zamfndar or dir~t 
landlord of' the entire Province ; and as no idea of dealing wiJP 
village bodies had yet occurred to anyone, the Settlements ~ 
made either with some one elder or chief co-sharer in the villaal, 
or else with persons who were heads of families, and toe; 
magnates who bad acquired estates oreslablished c~' 
over groups of vilIa.ges. 

Avery interesting report on the eo-sharing village bodies!. .. 
prepared by Mr. Duncan the Resident in 1796: the 1.>int o~ .. 
ship seems to have puzzled him eXceedingly i . be evidently. couW 
not understand how there could be more than ODe ~'. jU 
a village. . i .'< 

.. , 
.1 AIl\Unber of them (as might be expected) werepattlll4rl"'*Uflld 

WIth local clriefs IUld noble families, and othera were .,,4itklirtJ Of _. . 
5tructed on the equal-lot principle (p. 84). . , 

tl 
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them had been rOLlghly determi1'led; so all the other land, (1JafItIMtI) 
were not subject to the Pennanent Settlement. Similarly in Sylbet 
(now in the Assam province), a large area was recovered: there 
were many claims and some troublesome and protraaed litiga
tion in connexion wIth these lands, but ultimately the greater part 
have been recognized as not under the Penn anent Settleme~ 1. 

~:, Bon-permanently .. ttled .. tateeinChutiyi. l'f~ &Jl4 
i''4diatrtet8 subsequently acqui1'ed.-It may also be added .' 
. bat owing to lQcal peculiarities, parts of the Chutiyli- (or Chof{~/ 

Nagpur districts were not pe.rrnanently settled; and a portioD 
of the • Santbal pergunnahs' district was expressly exemptecl 
AU districts- acquired in 1803 and afterwards, are (asalrea4y 
stated) not under the Permanent Settlement. 

MeU11l'eB subaidia'ryto the Permanent 8ettlaient. 

Beet of the Perm&nent Settlemeu.t em ~_.- I ha~ 
already given an account of the position or. tenantfr orTtziyrm 
under the Zamfndars (pp.' 130," 139); but it iL.d~ ~.~. 
state more directly, how the Permanent Settlemeaii-~~ 

·a1fel::ted .. then!~------ -.~~- ...... ,- _."" -- h _A~h._._ __~, ~.e:--.. -_.... . 
.'. ...., 

I have recently mentioned that a number of tbe older and' 
stronger claims to land were recognized by separating them as
small independent estates (p. 160). A certain number.of interests 
were also protected by the fact that the landholders bad claims 
sufficiently strong to induce the Zamlndars to recognize them 
as permanent tenures-often with fixed rent payments. All 
these cases were expressly pro\ided for by the Regulation Vill of 
1793 (sees. ~9-52). 

The Petta Rules.-But for the bulk of the raiyats, many of 
whom were old • resident' village landholders, nothing was 
thought of but to require that each should get a • pottah • 
(pOIM) specifying the area, as well as the terms and conditions 
of his holding. Various changes were made in the rules, but 

1 F 01' deb ils a~ to Chlttagang see L. S. B. J. rol. i. pp ... fig, 5540 and for 
Sylhet voL iii, p. 443; and in the present work in the geCti()U of this c:bapw 
on tb~ i.:iettll:ment of A~=. . 
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witbottt DUlch success. Thei;~r:aQt ofto/Jalts could not .hf 
enfQ~ced; some tenants did . Dot liketQ take them for fear ~. 
they would be. held to admit, thereby, an inferior position 
others, because being illiterate,theyI1ever would be ~ertain wha 
they were putting their names to; and in some cases when sud 
leases were accepted they proved only engines of extortiotl 
For while on the one-band, the tenants had to be protected, Ult 
authorities were also anxious about the Revenue; and Zam!ndll! 
complained while thef }tbemselves were under a strict law. ()J 
punctual payment, they could not get proper . rates of rent abd 
~gular payments; arid therefore bad not the means of meeting 
thefr instalments of R~enue.At various times Regulation'; 
".ere enacted, which though~rbapswell intended, really pres~rl 
.hardly on. the tenants .. Two of them; Regulation VII of I 19~j, 
and Regulation V of 181.2, long known as QanUn Iuz/ltim 
(seventh) andpanjam (fifth), wrought great mischiefl .. 

Effect of the • Sale I,.a.ws.'-But perhaps the greatest troublf! 
arose out of the Sale Laws. It has been already indicated thatS! 
the Revenue was not punctually discharged by a certain time, th.r 
Collector might put up the estate for sale-either the whole 0.1 
a part, as might be necessary. But if a purchaser was to h;: 
induced to come forward and buy the estate, paying such a sun, 
as would clear off the arrears and represent a fair auction value 01 
the property,he must get the estate with a clear title and free frort) 
existing leases and burdens; otherwise an outgoing defaulter !Digbt 
so burden the estate as to leave it worthless in the hands oJ 
a successor •. Hence the first Sale Laws provided for the voiding 01 
all mortgages, leases and contracts of tenure, except a very few: 
Consequently the newcomer was able to demand new rental rates 
from all but a very exceptional class of tenants and landholders, 
without restriction. This completed the misfottunes of the tenants. 

At last, in 1859, matters were ripe for the enactment of an 
improved Sale Law (Act XI of 1859); and almost at the same 
time the Legislative Council passedtbe tirst general Tenancy 
Law (Act X of 1859) granting occupancy rights and limiting 
the power of enchancement (p. 135). 

Land ~-As there was no survey and record of 

I For details see L S. B. 1. voL i. p. 634 «. ~atioll VTI dealt with 
the power of diitraint for arrears. Regulation V was expreslly designed to 
benefit the tawlts, b\1t owing to ~ defects, it act.ed jllit the «her WIly, 
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rights, it became necemJary to have a register ofeatates, and of 
changes in the ownership, by sale, gift, or inheritaDoe; becaUle 
these affected the person to whom the Collector was toJook (or 
payment of the Revenue. The nrst laws for regiStration failed 
to work; and even wben tolerable quinquennial registers 'Were 

secured, still they did not show any subordinate rights. A ,AIOI't 
of register (though not legally binding) of the latter was, howeYef.r-' 
made, where a 'cess' was levied by law (p. 153). with a view to 
maintaining roads and public works j for this', cess' had to ~ 
levied not only on estates, but on all landed interests over 
a certain value. Afterwards a further improvement waS: effected 
when the Sale Laws were amended; so as to give protectioD 
(by, a certain procedure of. registration) to subordinate '~ 
and interests which were to be maintained wbile other burdena 
were made voidable by the auction purchaser. 
, Bengal Act vn of 1876 is now the law of land registration. 

Separate registers are maintained for all Revenue-paying 'oct 
Revenue-free estates, arranged by districts .aDd /XP'Za1l4li:"* 
that every acre can be accounted for. • Estates 'ue-,~ 
'pulsorily-'re-gistered (t:e:-are--subject- to a penalt)t...fer .~ 
'Tenures' (and other interests) can pe registered optionally; 
but there are certain disabilities which exist incase they &renot 
registered, notably with reference to their liability to be voided 
on sale of the estate (under whicb they are) COl" arrears. 

Survey.-Until recent years no steps were taken by the S~ 
to provide for the field-to-field survey of estates in the P'f
manently settled province of Bengal, or for the preparation. 
maintenance of a record of rights, such as have long ~ 
in other parts of India where the periodical revision of the'id 
revenue bad made accurate information as to landowners, ~, 
and rentals, a matter of prime necessity. In 18'15 a law w:; 
passed which enabled boundary surveys of estates ADd ~es 
to be made I, But this did not touch the real defect. At,1Re 
tenancy question became increasingly acute, it ... aa ~ tit 

) Bengal Act V of 1815. In al1tmal and meram lands (tIUrtJ ~ ~ 
it is caned) .. speci~l law e~ists :IX of 1847): to these land. Act V ~ 
IIOt apply. " , 
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at' the bottom. tbeqTlJ'ian ~ 'wlS'; ~ fact that • 
,..mnce wu without .utboritative fidtH&-&eld, or ~ 
~ and their 'KllOIDpan)ing record of bold~gs. and rentaJ 
tandlords claimed rates of. red which ·tbeir··tenants denij. 
to be due ; and ~t8 held land in p:cess of the &,teas It 
which they were assessed to rent. There was no proper villa't 
tnap and no authenticated· register of lands and rentals to whii 
the parties could appeal. What evi~ttce there was 'Was uh 
ttustworthy and inconclusive inlbe JaSt degree. According!' 
tbeTenancy Act (VUI of I88S) empowered the locaJ govern 
tnent toouse a cadastral survey and a record of righ(sto ht 
~de in any specific area,' and to appoint Settlement Officeri 
fOr the purpose of deciding disputes inconnexion. 'l'{itb the 
furvey and record and, if necessary, of revising rents, and 
to apportion ,the cOsts of the. whole proceedings among the 
parties interested. For some years after the passing of the 
Act little was. done to give effect to these provisions. It was 
tbougbtthatthe maps and records would soon gro'I9' obsoiete 
unless a permanent vi~ or circle agency for keeping them 
up to. date. was constituted." Such an agency did not exist in 
Bengal districts, and the expense and difficulty of creating 
it were felt to be very serious obstacles. Afterpr'Olonged 
discussions, in which the land'Owning classes showed themselves 
strongly opposed to proposals f'Or creating a village or 'Circle 
system in Bengal, 'and equally opposed to a.cadastral survey 
and the compilation of a record of rights, it was decided in 189 I, . 

as an experiment~to surVey four districts in North Behar, where 
the want 'Of correct maps and records was most strongly felt •. ' 
N'O measure' of recent times has been entered upon with more 
predictions of faiJure and of popular discontent. These pre- . 
dictiOIlJ have been falsified in the result, and the survey has 
disarmed 'Opposition by its 'Obvi'OUS utility. It has &nee beetl 
~Jlded to -adjoining districtS, and work bas also been started 
in Backergunge and other districts of Eastern Bengal, whicb 
now form a part. of the new Province of Eastern Bengal and 
Assam. Within twenty years the whole of what was 'Once the 
provinc.e 'Of Bengal will, it is anticipated, have accurate field 



maps andregiste1'l of holdings,~aDd rentals. Oneqamer of-' 
'eost is borne by the State, and the balance by the Iabdbd. and 

,'tenants. The future correction oftbe rDaps aDd RICOr •• 1tiI1" 
1m unsettled question. An Act (In of 1895) waa ~iD 
~895 which provided for the voluntary registration of cba.npa 
in the land records. But little advantagebu heeD ta~ « 
it, and some other way of maintaining the records will ~~j 
to be devised. 

'l'Jie Pennanent8ettlement in 1Iadru (~Ia).
We must now tum to the Landlord Settlement in MADUS. The 
earliest acquisitions of territory were made much about the -.me 
time as the grant. of Bengal. For many ye~Lfs no form of 
regular Settlement was adopted ; but when the districts ceded ',
by Mysore, alld the Carnatic districts, were also added, notwith
standing that a Settlement had been begun on other principlel, 
the Central Govemmentdetermined to apply a Permaaent 
Settlement (on the Bengal model) to tbewbole.--~ -----. 
. It wasonly,bowever, in -the northeql~ctS tbIu ~ 

were Zamfndarsor chiefs who bad a similar ~:~ 
. were alstr'certain-~- for. the ~&t «:'-'"-:Na:tW!. 
Court of, H yderabad (known as BafJtll lands) and tberewere 
the polygars' estates {p. I~~)~-' 

The Zamindhfs were settled 'Without 4ifliculty j the HII'DdI 
lands were free to be sold to ,persons who became the .landlocds ; 
a ,few of the greater' polygarswere settled with just like' the 
northern Zamlndars; and the case of the, other polygat'8 has 
already been explained (p. I I I). No other rea11andlord-estates 
existed i consequently it wasiJDpossib1e to settle the districts 
generally, without making artificial estate. or parcels < __ 44 = 
muJIM) of lands, and selling the landlord right by auction. 
This resulted ina. miserable failure ;in a abort time the 
p.basers broke down one after another, and the attempt to 
carrY the Permanent Settlement any further was abandoned I, 

The result is that we have now between one-fifth and one-third 
ofthe PreSidency held in great zamJodhfs or as ;olIiluJu; and 
there are many smaller relics (scattered through the districts) of 

I L. S. D. J. ¥Ol. iii. Jl. t .. 1'; 
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i«erior 7.amlDdlr1a and .HIdt. The rest is; '~-". 1IIl~ 
aiepatate .,... t. laaide the rreat Zamtnd.ns 'DO' detai~ 
r80rd .... made ofcubordinate rights; but the law in'pnent 
I~ reserved iDtact every' kind of right tbat could be proved .. 
ttiSt; and every incident of tenancy, as regards fixity.orrent 41 
I16Jding. is a ,question in each case ,of evidence '01 tne.~· 
of ~ustom. LegislatiOn for the better protection of:the tenan~ 
-'Il- Zam{n,d4~ has long been contemplated. The l.'erJ:nanentf, 
~ledet_ate:still·govemed"by 'Madras R~gUla.tion XX\ 
of 'J8Q..Thitd$lUppletnent~ by Madras _~ct II of 18611 
.'hidt providt$·.torithe.~ly()fh ••. ears.:ofLe.n'd"Revenue, _ 

by Act vnIof-l865_whichregUl&t~.~he-Zatl1!ndar'$ dealinp 
with his tenants (p .. 14'4 ),'~estafqf.~~ ,!~lIdlotd.#tlt .ad. 
the conditions of it are eviden~ -by t ·Ian4tI'or ~~- ii\ 
each case (p. 65 n.).Tbe absence of tenWe ~l~,~tbj~·~· , 
due to the cir<:umstance that the Madras landlords w.ere lnolU! ; 
territorial chiefs wbo had not exercised that Close dealing witl . 
the &and which in Bengal resulted in so many subordinate gra.det 
ofrigbt. . 

It should be noticed, in conclusion, that there is no ru1f 
(as there is in Bengal) that landlord estates sold fOf arrean 
must be again permanently settled with tbe purchaser. Whel 
therefore, on the failure of the numerous artificial estates and 
other new Z41mfndans,in the l;ieginnjng of. the century. semt 
other arrUgement had to be made, there was nothing tb 

pc-event the lands being simply tfeatedJike any other raiYa/wtlrl 
lands. This is the reason why even in the districts that are 
mostly made up of estates under the Permanent Settlement, 
there are some consi'derable tracts of ,.aiyatwtirf lands. 

The Tempora:ry Settlement of Bengal. 

So much for the Permanent Settlement with landlords. In 
.Bengal, to which we must once more return, the existence of 

I The grIn arts of &lllcinds oflandlord eI~tes appears to be about 19'1 
millim'ts d acres (this, however, is a total territortaI area including mndi 
'that is IIJlCl'lltivated). the raiyaiwdrllaJlda appear to be clo.e on ~o millions 
of acres-but that is the Settlement area, i. e. takes in only the village 
(occap1ed aad enltiTaled) &J;U. 
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1& ~ber oflCattel'ed estates bekntgiDg to GO¥eInmeat,or laDdI 
I whIch from other calIRI were ROt liable to the -Pet'ID&DeIIt 
f Settlement law pp. 162-3), did not attract attention. Forablg 
ir time these estates were informally managed without the aid. 01' 
[a separate law. But on the acquisition o{ KaU.k ad the Olher 
; Oriasa districts, as well at those now forming the Agra Province, 
the Settlement of so large and important a territOry ~for 
special measures; and after the usual period of· tentati. 
arraf!.gements. Regulation VII of 1822 was paned. This Jaw 
(which is the foundation of all the systems of' Temporary 
Settlement with landlords and village bodies) will 'bemore 

. conveniently brought to notice in connexion with the Set&Je- . 
. ment system of the Agra. Province. Bllt it is here- to be 
mentioned that this Regulation (with its amending regaJaao., 
n~tably Reg. IX of 1833) is still the law under which tempot'&l')" 

~t1elnents are madein'.Ben~;. bot Bengal Act VIll of 2:8'1-9. 
and:tu08equently Art VIIlofi885 (c~x), kYe .~ 
important additions .to wr-provisions: they have giYepower to 
Settlement .officers,:DOt only to record, bOt to adjUSt atId_hM; 
reno, It:UJ.1~~~ttl~nt of the Orissa distriCtI iD J88~' 
the procedure of the Settl~ment-Ofticer in prepanng.riaft'8 w:
righ$ and settling the rents of tenants was governed by chap. ~ 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act (VUI of 1885). which was ~ 
and expanded by the amending 'Act of 1898 (Bengal Act In of 
1898).' 

The Settlement may apply to the BeTenua or to the Bet 
pCJ'men.ta. .ode at .... a.ament.-Tbe 'Temporary ~ 
ments,' properly so called, are made for estates· in which there 
is a recognized landlord or proprietor of some kiDd. who it 
responsible for the Land Revenue paynient. But w:ry mach 
the same procedure is also adopted in fixing rentafor Janda 
in which there is no LtIIIIi RtfImIU payable, ~use there. 80 ' 

landlord except the Government itself. The· Land· ~ 
assessment is ascertained in Bengal, exactly -at ia the Asra 

1 The Bengal Teauq Act doHlIot ectad by its awn opentioa to Od.a. 
Chntiya Nagpaf IJld otller special tracts in the PrmiDee. Bat. the GoYel'll
lIlent has power to extend the whole or :;ectiOllS of it to the uciepted uas, . 
and haa ex\ensivelyele~ciIed this p9wer. . 
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Province; .a. by:eaIcaIating tbeactwllly·paid rent-rates on ~ . 
estate; these 'form the' assets' ()r~;,pr6prietor; and a ~#~., 
eeatage of the totalusets represents the Land Revenue deniarut'~, -
The method of valuation fOr fixing rents is described in Sec. III. 
and it is. unnecessary to repeat. the details here. Whether therli!:\ 
is a landlord whose rental receipts have to be calculated, or'!;~ 
whether itia a GoveJ'1lm~.;estate where a rental has to be·fixed·'* 
for actual payment by the tenants, the work is very much ~ 
same .. ,1n either case ·t~· Settlement officer has to asurtat"n Ih~ 
cOt-rlCt rmlal vahlt of land .. 

It may be, indeed, thai in a Settlement with an existing proprietor 
there may be no occasion to do . more than. discover and record 
existing rents (without any enbancement proceedings) for the 
purpose of calculating; the Revenue rates; but in SOIne cases the 
proprietor will ask to have .the r:entll raised and adjusted, and then, 
under ACt VIII of 1885 (as well as under the earlier law), the 
Settlement Officer has power to take .action: he can enhance. 
rents under the conditions stated in the Act, and adjust rates.of 
rent where they have not been settled between the parties. 

In principle the prOCedure ofT emporary Settlement, including. 
the demarcation of· boundaries, the survey, and the record 01 
rights under the Bengal law, is virtually the same as that fonowed 
in the system of the Agra Province, next to be described. The 
forms of record of rights and other matters oC detail may be 
learnt. from the Settlement rules made by the Board of Revenue 
an<l the Bengal } Settlement Manual: There wou19._be no 
object in giving any further detail here. Only one point roay 
be noticed; in Bengal (Temporary) Settlements with amJddle .. ; 
man or' proprietor. the proptlrtion of ' assets' taken as· Land, 
Revenue, is seyenty per cent; This is much higher than under 
the Settlements in the AgraProvince; but in Bengal, the 
'proprietors' who hold'the Settlement are usually middlemen of 

. a class for whomtbirty per cent. ofthe l!SSets (together with the 
entire profitS from subsequent legal enhancements of rents, and 
all extensions of Ctlltivation during th@.long period of Settlement 
and other profits not calculated) are an ample remuneration. 

Orisaa.'l'empol'&17 Settlem8ll.t&-.,.. The most extensive of the 
Bengal Temporary Settlements is that of the Orissa districts. but 
as this is DOt a 'landlord ' Seulement . I reserve a notice of it 
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Settlement with the laadlorcSa or Ouclh. 

oudh Settlement not perm:&11an~ and reIIel'Yed to the 

" 

ext .. otion.-There-is one other settlement dealing with-pat 
andlords, namely the Oudh Taluqdars ; but it hu bard1y 
, ything in common witbthe Landlord Settlement of Bengal, 
t is not permanent (except in the case of a few estates, ., 
" reward for special services); there is ,a complete survey ami" 

tecord of rights; and the component villages undec the land- -
\rds are so much considered, that virtually the Oudh Settlement 
~egarded, and in the next section will be described; as a modi
id form of the village Settlement system. 

SectiOD."III. The ~e (or XaluU) Bettl~meat ' 
System . 

• ;; Just' as' the Permanent Settle~ent of Bengal is the' typieal 
Komi adopted where great landlords had to be dealt, with, so 

J.ihe Temporary Settlement as developed in theAgra.. Pro~nce,. 
/ 'is the typical form made use orin provinces where for the most 
d ' ~ 

"::pa.rt VIllage communil£es -with landlord rights are dealt Wifltf tbIlt 
is tQ,~y,V!~~.!e_,~~join! body of,cO~sharers is rtgardedattJ. 
Janc}}ord and as responsible for one' assessed -sum' orReviJi'iif1 

, Jbis system can also be easily applied so as tomaketll_ 

,'~' ,;e,ttlement with a landlord who happens to have acqu" ired ri.,' 
, 'r II, group of villages or a whole pargana; its features reman. 
: altered; that is why we consider the Oudh Taluqdan Settle-

lent (p. 1'10) preferably under this he, ad. The ,same system 
"fibs applied to Ajmer, to the Panjab and to the Central Provinces, 
, with only local modifications in each~ 

The Agra. Province (formerly the North-Western Provinces). 
-The remarks already made will have familiarized the reader 
with this pro"ince, as extending from the Bihar frontier or 
B~ngalas far as the Jumna river. Tbe bulk of the districts 
were occupied b-J \'illa.ges of the landlord type (pp. ']1, 9-). some 
of them in' the hands of single landlords, others held undivided 

• I The map may here be refemd to, wliich&bowstheP~~~ 
~~ red (the Temporary Settlement in B~al ~~6W)},tht'vil~~ 
::settlements are bllU! ; ,aM' U1er'ITiji/llfll~M-I,~, In differentshad.'w'· 
gr~-_'1ow~n!' II. oe;:,tam,tlQJlI)Cxiooof princif,\e under I 'lfll1'letv offoml'. 
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byanumber {)(, th&rer8, «ben; being (divided) pallidJrf a~ 
Mtli6cl.ar. communities (po 8.). 

E&:rI;r' ~. at the iettlementa.-The earlier Regulatk 
(d~02-~) .... ere sliRuuder the infiuCDte of the singie-landlord ide 
derived fro¢ Benpl.and from Europe. And at firsttUe village 
W'ere nearlya.t.ays settIed~th one Reveol.le farmer or with som 
other (single)Jeadirig persdn: . lrideed these Regulations (l$o:H 
read very much as if we were still in l3eoga! with landlords at;, 
(actual:m:~prietors'. to,dearwith in each ca'$e- , Moreover itwlt 
at titst, deci!lred~, the:SeffTement woulq be made per\tlallent ; on~\ 
that this: waS' ~ilnted.by the HOhreauthorities. F ortunateJJ 
however, ilight bro)j:e.mtm the scene~and that chiefly through thl 
exertions of~Ho1t, Maci~l~;Viho maY ~ regarded, as . standing if 
the same relauon, to 'the North-\V~S~r'll~Provjnces system asJob1 
Shore did to that ofBe'!'~p:' . ". :'~'i" '.' '. ". ~ 

FirstpropoaaliJ for the- Bol"th':'WesternPl>o$eea.-Th. 
first design brieftywas this;: t<fltlake,a ten)'e:its' SettleUlentj 
in such a way that experience. w~uld'l)egamed:itrldth'e,wor)'" 
improved as it went on. There':was to be a fustSc::tUement ,'fo~, 
three years, then a second for three years more, and ~hen athir4., 
for fout ye~s, which it was hoped would prcwe sarisfattoryenoughto: 
be confirmed for ever. Consequentlywben the time came for making . 
the last or fQUT years' Settlement, it was dasired to, make it with 
e"ery care and precaution, and. a special Commission was appointed, 
with Holt ~Iackenzie as its Secretary. This Commission was soon 
found indisPensable, and became ,permanently constituted as the 
Board of Revenue (p. r9). " Briefly, the r~5ults of the illquiry were 
to shl:'w':~p That vilJag:e proprietary-bodies existed, and that it 

'was lmposslble, to'Iet smgle co-sharers, fanners, headmen and 
othersuswptpe place of soIe()wner~ •. (2) That a survey and record 
oraD rights 'Whatever, wex:eindi~nsable. (3) That al-'eJ:manent 
Settlement as ;l gene~,mellsure,could not be thought of. The 
whole . subject was. discu$sed' . In, . a, Jong And.able minute by 
Holt Mackenzie which bears the d,ate july 'I, lSJ9" . , ' 

The Pa.aai.n.&' of Regulation VIlo! 1~22.-At the time these 
inquiries w.ere ~e"in the North~Wesfem Provinces, the 

J There, ho~t, thepai~l1el en<k ; the . Phtnanent Settlement of 
Bengal could have no development, while the,~-W estern Provin~ 
sYstem, which in iti initiation is . asSClciated '.~~ t~ name of Holt 
Mackenzie, was continually improved till it attai.n~ift mod~ form undei 
the Co'lre of James Thomason. ~ , 

t And in the early clap after annexation, it 11IUst be recollected, not only 
was village flU'lIliag general, but rich men were called 'In to stand security 
for village payments. _ Defaults frequently occurred, and indeed were often' 
fraudulently brougbt about 011 purpose; the old sale·law was the GIlly 

method of reco'\!ery then in ll!it', and the con5eGue!)ce was that \tillages fell 
by hundreds into the hands of Revenue farmers., sureties IUld the like. w.ho 
hmr,..ht them lit t~ .uction lUldbeeame Ian 1"1. 1"-,' , 
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question of the Orissa districts, acquired in 1803, also came up: 
'the result was that Regulation VII of 1822 was passed to apply 
to both. ' 

, Ita applioa.tion to OriIJsa..-The Orissa Settlements ~(under 
\he Bengal Government) "'ere accordingly made pursuant 110 

~his Regijlation. These Settlements cannot be described in 
his book, though they are full of interest; but jutltice could not 

. :e. done to the subject without going into a numberol detailt 
vhich would be out of place. But I may here once for all say. 
ha~ the Orissa Settlement was made without any reference 10 

.my theory requiring a landlord or middleman. In fact· it is 
neither exactly a landlord Settlement, nor a village Settle~ 
nor a nliyatwar! Settlement;. but when the survey was made 
and the' details of holdings were ascertained, the Settlement . 

. ~Officers si1nplyhadr'tsptcl to Mluai/acts; llieyncortled (l1U/ .... ~d . 
~I 't:ig4ls4$ IMy found them (xis/lng. In a fewtaae8 the 
iepre~t~liv~ . of a.ncientruling families were· granted (as-. 
>1l~aI favonrl-:f permaqent settl~ment of their ~l •. ,;9IJtside,_ 
these s~l' cases temporary .settlements were ~c.ra :tlwo£>' 

: persons wlnr'~en:found-to- havethe,-strongtStclu ta be:::·.·· 
l'ecognlzed as' proprietors bolding direct frooitbe· State.' Thege 
~rsoris derived their rjght~ froxn m~ny different sources. Below 

; . them were' found many different kInds of tenure-bolders; and 
'below these ag~in were tenants with various kinds of cultivating 

rights. Tbe Settlement therefore took the country village by 
village, and recorded the rlghts of every cultivator~ tenure--holder, 
and proprietor' iu . the fullest detail. The Settlement of 1833 
was allowed to stand for 60 years. Its revision was undertaken 
and completed between 1890,and 1900. : .. 

Regulation vn of1822 in the North-westemProrinoe&_ 
Let. us then return to Regulation VII of 182. as applied to whal 
is now the Agra Province. 

In lOme cases, as I have stated, it was necessary to acknow
ledge a great land.1ord or .. ZammdU1 or toackno'wledge '()De ao 
far as to give him a I4lttI;Jkt allowa~ it ~ caDed{p. IO~). 

J I meAn those who "lm'e subjectl: I am . nOt speaking of the chiefs. in . 
thl' Hm Countrv who an: ~ as ~ • Tn1mtaryStata.' , .-
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fa .. former cUe tlae aAellllDeDtWU onthewbole- :ealate,bat 
.it ... .for a period of years only. If the villages iD ,u.;~ 
lad pmervedtbeir constitution and were not bodieS ~fcontract 
tI!IDant.ly. a ' IUlHettJeineut I (1IUI.fanal Settlement was lhe ,tIrm, 

1IIed in .t8u) Would be~ whichfixedwbat the1iftage .... ; 
to pay to the landlord; only that in that case it would, be ' Bud ~ 
at.ahigher fi~ 110 allow for the overlonrs profit. 111 caaeB:. 
:where the IalMfli4rl Of. double tenure was found, the VillageS 
'1ae)d ~, Settlement' direct; but the laluqtiari allowance'was ' 
provided for by making the assessment So much higher' as to 

include the ~ouut (ultimately fixed at ten per cent. on the Land 
, Jt.evenue). This -was pa~b1e throtigh the treasury ,and was 
,'DOt collected by the overlord. 

30imCld ...--al "I'eIJPODIIibiDt7 of the'rill&p bodfea. _ 
"", al.~ .. l&lilbaftl6r.,- Where fhevillage 

iaIeIf .. ·theoDly landlord, the section on village tenures will 
Juwcniade theJorm ofownersbjp intelligible; so ,tJJat it need . 

, •. ~ -only be brlefty stated that the entire body was settled witJ:l 
, .•• joitdly .tl1Id .tnJerti/# ",upotm'4le U1Ul,.and . that for each 

-dIage or eachJ>ailf or section; a sharer of standing and 
wspectability undertook the primary liability and signedtbe 
~ue--engagement on,behalf o(the whole body. Such 
.])enlOD WaS ealled lamDa"ti4" (p., 116). The burden' oCthe 
'te.we is distributed (with the advice and under the supervision 
.or. the SettIementOfticer) among the co-Sbarera. according to 
the priDdples ofsbarlngand constitution oCtile estate (i. e. 
either, by 'ancestral .-bares ',or in proportion' to the ·share or 
Japldjng).{p.~.).This procea is calledthe&kh*. 

• .Per&ot' Partition of ...... -In case a aection of the 
YiJ1ase or eVD a Parebolder (above a certain limit) ~ .not 
•• joint ~bi1ityt be is allowed, by tOe law Of the 
Agra Province, to apply to be comp1ete1y,eparated;i. e. to have 
'What is caDed 'pmfect' pcu1itioJl , which sets up a separate estate 
with separate Revenue liability.' PeIfect partition is not a8 a rule 
aBowed(escept at Settlement) in the Panjab . 

.... dm.ntofthe' ~t1on.-The Regulation of 1822 
9U excelleotin priadple, but it could oot be efficiently. worked, 
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-J*tIy by reason of eome ueeument difficulties which will appear 
preaently, and partly hecame of the de6ciencyof 1oca)·eitabIiah
menta and the burden of work thrOwn.on the Settl~ 
wbobad to inquire into. and decide rigbtt at the_ 
tilDe that they were a.aseaaiDg' the Revenue. Two am_diJtc __ 
were passed in J8~5; but the mOre imPQftaDtamrndineDC/MI: 
that of 1833 (after a special Co~·.had ":to iaquire_~ 
the whole matter). It is hardly too much to say that it wu ..... 
passing of Regulation IX of 1833 that enabled till! iint ~" 
ments to be made· with fair success. . ' 

Under this. Regulation, Native Deputy Co1Jec:tol'l were·t.p-' 
pointed i .theprinciple of assessment was revised;,.."dtbc. 
majority of judicial caSeS were traDsferredfrom.t.he Se~ 
Officer's Court 1. At the sarnetime also, theviJ~ Statistic&lnt'rO . 
~rmed.; the Settlement Officer. was empowered to fix __ , 

. ~ .. ' . ants, . and the village maps and accompanyiDg~.; 
• 1'8 <:ame intO generalU8e. .. " --. "7 ~':f. 

'. '. ~ot ~~t~--~:l~'\J'.i 
. ._;- .. ~ __ !he principles ~DS ~~",e~:~" 

departe<I from: iOO i1Dil5ug~from-ume It ".JWed;:, 
~ that ii became necessary in J 8 '13 to draftane.., II.ndcaillpre-. ., 
bensive Land Revenue 'law (now Act Ulof 1901). it remained . 
11. . distinctive feature of the system that tbeSettlelAeutinvolved 
.~ branches 1?f work, (J)quasi-Jiidicial and (a)Fiecat . The 
.first was cOn.cemed with the ~rtainment' and reed or riBbts. 
the eecond with the valuatioDof land and the a:asessmeiU of·4:Qe 
R.evennedemand and. the adjusttnent of rerit$ of tenant,s •• 

< • i LeaYlng the 8ett1emetJt .Oftia;r.'.CJidy" ~ of ~'. ~,:(; 
IiJhts or at Inltof 11UIIDW'J iIIqltuy GIl dae beat of eDltiBctfmilioll:': 
the!ie.W'o .stiTI4 disl'uteudubitranOll ... not.~ to, . e c:ue wodil;·. 
_tried in the Chil Comt.udtheSettlemat Jtcecor&1I'O&lcl be fiUed..: 
ill accoAiaDce wi~ theWoeaee. ',. . " . .: . . .• ' .:~ 

,_ ........ lJIaSClti ....... OfIoea";"~_~i, 
1IIp~ ~ data,. a' ulua.ble ~ ItnoWD .. ,. ~ • 

.. ~ .' Officm ,Was completed fly till'. 'l'hOmuca (wfao..... . 
I .... _·nt-~or);__ w. ....... ~ted.' .bJ ~.:= ... '. .;" 

'. ·to CoIlecton,' lD 18s8,whm-1OJH .., SettleJDelltll -=e '-IOu. , '.' 

.". ~catiOM ....e·imI~.by· ... ~'~.';", 
• s.h&nmpur Rules.' All ~ 1\1l'ft)'. ~ (~ • ,of 'tho pJ9 
table) wu introduced alIo. 'to em'~y ~ im~a Del' ~ItiW 

.' 01 the Directiou ... iIsud ill 18S8. Tbia work loIaerens"r'a:"a.il 
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·,.'The work ~1-dividee itaeKiIlto Ita,..· Deanarc-.tioil, 
........ ~It,eOOrd OfhOldiDgS and rights. Aaseasr#llt-tand:eopclc~. 
-~.... . ... .//; ' .. 

.... . ~,'"7The firtt stage (prelbpinaty to'~e-'un:e1~ 
CO!lIiIt4'd in aettiog • the· outer boundary marks of vi\l~ am' 

ea~ '(pp. . U.\141)~.? interior· marb indicating 1he l&nitt,'~, 
holdings. 8~. tenancies, .*c. _ Legal powers to 'enter ,~n ld 
for s~vey and IHIJlirement purpoaes, as w.ell-_as to require tl:l 

.-. eJeCtion Of DJal'Q..ftreduly given-by the RegufatiOnt as they at 
-alsoin bLand 'Retenue Act. . .- . -.. -

- The petsooB ~tipea to recorow~e .. those m~5SiOl!.A 
disputedboUJldaly was aeuled by a. suQ;maiY fuqairy, on the-· 
luis of postuepicmj if pc>8Sible, arbitration ~. ~edto;if 
~ the ~,pa.rty bad togotQ the c.~fCourt.l. " .' 
. 8u:n'e7.-:Then followed the Snrvej :thlswuinot a'~tt 
~cafsurvey, but resulted in producing for~. village._ 
tbe SIlAJIlA or large scale map, showing every 1ield with a .red 

.iDk·nntnber. and accompanied by a descriptive Jistor . index of 
all fields ca1led the 'KHAsaA. 

At fint the survey Was made ·by·~. indePend~t agencies. 
#.. ~essional survey staff made· the 'Revenue sUrvey' Of the 
district as far as the outer boundaries of the villages; the interior 
~-~J1.U'nisbed by Dative surveyors· on the SettltQDent StaB: 
,Butforthelat~ Settlements (in -the North:-West ProVinces and 
Ot;ldh) what~ atDed the Cirliastral Suruey was introduCf:d, i.e. the 
~-worJt was done. ~ by villase. by the SurveyDepartment 
.. ~ its .rect ,,-,pervWoo. This lVa$ much more <;osdy. but 
tbe"-~~yJ'dia"ble, and will neVer have to ~ tepeated. 
_.~€JjI .. Iitnil8ptem..-Cbiefly on account of economy, 
• modiDed'sYstem bas hen adopted in the Panjab and the Central 
Pro\Oinces {~'probably elsewhere). Under this system, the work 
isoaee mo~ divided. but in .a,.better way. AscientificalIy-trainecl 
,~ laysdQ.Wll (not the outer. bopndaries of villages which can 
oilly. be used for did and comparison, but) certain base-lines and 
fixed pointsef importance, which serv~ as absolutely re1iabledata 
b.~ ~. interior survey; and for this work the Settlement ... 
&ieJit~ in. Prcmnces of·Upper Iudia. It u_IltiM:referrea: tGafthe 
illSJlmtmt of .prindples, thG1!gh itsdetaih ban become -Apeneded by later 
:Ads IIDIiRna. Circli1ar Ordas,.. . - -

., . ~ • In , .. 'pnmac. the "arlo .. pdIs of SettlemeI.t Officers were vested 

.~ ~ .. ~ til cml CIJfirls. to decide all claues orland Suits. 
'I'1U5 ~ed OIl the u.ture of. the Settleaumt work _ the possibility of 

.'*~Jamag time to diapoee oftbe i:&seI that lU'OIt. . 

I'" '-, 
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. mff' and the locall~drl,,' (p.i7)suffice. , 1'bey fiIlilltbe~1d. 
to ,~d details, as well as rOads, wells, 'ww, groyei. ~ 
5it~ and other features, of the village ~ This $}'~j. __ 
cheaper and qllite salisfactory in ~2. ' 

, .... ' .. ,.,: .. 

!lttodA at pl'eP~ the TiJlaae map.-m order·~,:"'" 
the viJlagemap,.(I) a list of persons holdins: .wtiia~'~1! 
(each person' beIng classed as tenant" eo-sbarUlg OWW.tc.l~ 
against a tenant's nlJ,me is'noted the ~ '"be,~'~ 
(2) The fields are tnta$UI'ed and mapped; and pari~.i __ 
field. with details of its area, soil, and crop,&e .• isentered~ ", -" 

-(a) in a, permanent kha.rra or field ,index in which ~plot, 
is Bumbered as it it on the map. " 

(0) in a list w1Uch ~glfui with the name ~f-ea.ch~aer:,~ 
thai all, the 'fields under one bolder_, {of' whate¥«aisY 
are brougbttogether. - , ,,'-

From these data all other Settlement Record~OIrightJ 
,a.nd holdings, afterwards to bementioaed,.c8ll-.-be.....cQQi
'piled. As the lists of Delds-and tb~bolde~of 1hem:-,~ 

made ollt, every kind ofrigbt-whether 'or a -~~:_ 
.~ QLQf .a..~m"m hOlder,orof a tenant With aome'~ 
privilege:-is brought to ;~c~;d: - Either thetigitt '1S'Und"lSptitdr 
and is entered at once, or it may be necessary to Jik, ,a ~ 
to determine it. , In that.casethe entrycannoi be COIllpletedt1Jl 
the result of the suit is ~own. Tlie records alwaY. proceed 
on the basis of undisputed rights or at:lea$ ()f~:aetnany 

. in possession. 
The principle. ,of.. b!ent. ~'~ ~_u. 'ie .. 

fl'&etion of Ute tot&t 8atate '1I8Ieta.'A.ud 'thO.' a'rJe chieJb'
the rental receipta.-The nest part of the Pfoctas i. the 
ASSESsllWlT. The details of the subject cap only reaDy be 

I l'o give an, idea o.tb,e .tBf,t may mst.nce ~,Panjab, with w,Jdchl aiD 
iamili!-t., In other ,pIa, c::es,,_ w, 11ere, th,e pG",P .!l, lat\,O ~" ~S,denief" the,'. staff, ,'~, . 'be 
stronger" A Settlem" eat 0fIi, ce, r (p,',r, O,bt.b,l If WIth, , 0, n~ OJ', ~ore" :&Ilpe!!Gf, '~, e 
AMistants) takes in hllllc four tahlls; each 14AriI,wl ha-.eahQit eitJit1, 
pahudrls. One, Inspector(;r~J-.p) loo,ks after ,,~ siz ~4di: and, 
in each tohsll arei'our Sl,l~~4&~ of the gracie of tJsIltl4r IQr . 
~ing the details 0, Settlelllent ~·9I'k.' . , , " . 

, The advantage of ~~;the ~1Jy the6IWC ~u.t~. 
warda to ,keep it ~ .•• -ob'91om. '_ ' 
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~ (and this is _ of ~l systems wZ)' b;;~¢ti~;i: 
the ~ by petfOlmiDg'the different 4lculatiOllS; od ~i1\ 
how to make ole of them, tinder skmed d~tioBf' '04111, ttit, 
general idea or priuciple of the procedure can 'oe set f~rth·'~ 
• work of this ldnd. 'I have, already, stated: that thoog-n' 'tD!¢ 
basis of the Land Revenue is the old', Raj4's!ixtb;' 'modem 
systems haye ,depart~ '1Llmost entirely frOm any"at~pt' ,to 
vaiue,a share ot the produ~e in money. Only traee,s of SUal 

a design are &tiD observable in one or two Settletnent§. In ~ 
case of the village (ormaJuil) Se.~tlements whk~we are' now 
considerlng,the aBBe$Smentsal'e based, in ..n" cases~ more 01 
less directly,on,1he actual rental value of'thela.uds;.fu:. 
village. There,is,somedift'erence ,'uregp.rdS'·the mode of 
'procedilre' u.theAgra Province,Ol1dh,. Central, Provinces aj(" 
Panjib; but the. underlying principle .is, the same, and, tltf 
Revenue is techni<;ally ,said t6consi~tof a fraction (usually 
fifty percent.) Of the ~~ts' of the fista:teas ~ly received, 

, . Tbecassets 'mainly ~sistof~total ~erits actually received, 
together WlththeC4tutated. rental value of landS!telQby tilt, 
proprieto~' themselt~ oraUo-wed by them to !:>e,rent,'(ree; to 

these maybe added any other sources of pro~t;such as Valuable 
• waste lands, income from grazing, fruits and wild produce, &c.: 
The rental assets are ofcourse,1:bepfinciP8.:1 thing. " _ " 

Kodtfted methoda,of 'aaoertaiJ1U1g thep in ~t J?ro.. 
rincee.-! will firitbriefiy state the generaHdeas on which the 
practice of assessment isHased, and· then explain separately and' , 
• little more twly how the'\VOrk is carried ou~ in each Province. ;' , 
The'Teiltal ¥alue' spoken, of is now based oh rates of rent ' 
actually paid in eaCh v}~e) i.e. as paid at the time of Se~le
JQeDt; without reference to what they may .subsequently ~ome 
by the effect oflegal enbanceJnent.Tbat is the Agra Provin~' 
plan., p~ .bd'aimple. in. the Central Provinces, ~ p~ 
waa modijied UIlder the,neeessity of securing a more per': 

. feedy .~ ~.o/ "fnh; " because, while in. the Agm 1 

'J!ovinee t'benmts ultimately' para after ,pte Se,ttlement. ari 
, largely n:satterB of agreem.ent (or' ,at leUt ofdedsion in the 
" RehtCOurt&) ,between Jab<:Uord and tenaDt, in the Central 
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Pro~nc~s atlretits :p-,e. fis:edbyiheSe~~t Oi&Ce~tOi ~ 
.;':~m. :hnmediately ~Uing, ailci ·thiaollic:erhU ~retore_ 
. '~Only to determine existing rents as a basis op:alcula'ting ' the 
, ltevenue, ·butrents. suitable to .be actually .' paid . d~~g· .the .. ,: . 
;~Ie tenn, ' by' the tenants~ . In tbePapjib. aga;i~,:'~ .:~u.cbc( · . : .'. 
c~ l~ndis held by the proprietors 'them~lve$; ori. ill ,the .~ '<i 

.' ',(){ 'tenajlts who . pay in kind; that a ' direct p~of~e1iJ~< 
' ,*b renta18 '~nnOt ~folloWed; .an~ iti's neceswyto '~ " . ... 
;;'~fair ·ratefor '~lllands()f a :gi~eR c1a$$; on ~~ 'of~.:· 
'~'~~imenholdingS";hic~ • ate foulldhere and tbere to b.e Paying . ~.: 
{l'e;d cash rentsi orwbieh ~y grain ' r:entS ~f su.~ 'a . ki,n~ 'tbat;: '. ~ 
l.~envaluedih :mo~ey~ they ~winfairly ~P!esen~ a .~~ ::~ta1 ~: ::_:.,,: 
t :value. And these· ;:tp,.e~intaiivt va/iUs ate appli~ ,(with ~I:>le. : .. ,.' '. 
ft. iocat . vanlltiorts): tcHlll, tbe 'l~ndsof tbeyi1la~~ . .• . ': " " ' , 0: 

. :'';:: ()r1gInOftbe iltethod.~Witb· regard ' to village 'aa~tit., ,·· 

Aigene;ally, ',it:' ~iJ)be ~mernbered · that ', the '. SY.~"e .. ~ , ... 
~~bing w~' :necessitated by .tb,e iillpQ8sipi1ityot:~peaLiog "'" 
i'tile"old :perm~~t . $ett1emenfc Prac~ . d, merel,_~, 

_,t~~~=et!rJ= .. :;:.e~~~f· ·· 
" oniyaltemittive to . fiXing a Jump as.~eDt 'erJlpirically,ii-- to :' 

··a.;ertain: t~eSum:payable, with~ference to ~e ,~uat;'~ 'Qf ' 
:the<estates' p;ccordmgtotbeu- position and the . ki.id.of.~it , the,: 

.' CQIltiWl; the modem' metiK;ds of va1uation_'w~~olJly :gracJ.uy; 
~ieieci and' perfected. , .' . . ...' . ' ....... ' 

' •. ".l.ttempttovalu. the uetpt'Odu08. o!: eac,. killd . of. ::JIi.)~~. . 
In Ordtr to make a land valuati,ori. onderR~n ... VU .()(,:" 
18~2; tbeybegan. 'at»m; with a IaboriouSattempito6nd Ot;Iqhe-,., 
grosS produce of iand, ad to wloe .it iniXio~ l ' ~dedu~:·. 
from this value the rost. ofprodUcti~ they aiTi~ 'at, li ·net ~~, /. 

. Bt1t~his. ·would not ~ So. ~ a~delit$ m,d~liari~ '.· 
. affect . different loealities, ' tbat . uruessa calcUlation foreaCb " 
indMd~ field could be' IrllL(!e~,i; e: fqr millions" offieldl,: uo .' . 
correct, and certainly noequalJ~uati~ wontd' ~l~ : ' ...... .. . 
" XodUiedln 18a: ~·-method ,oal1ed. .' ... r.pte .$OtW&I1·..;.;. ... 
Anewd~parturt; .was · ~~rdingly det'enninea "n,j~ . J833. : 

.' ~ from (hat time up to the Pretlel1t day; ,tbepracijce ' of> 
: . . 

.. l!I : 
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dIIrIIImCt bu rradDUy improved. As might:' be expected, 
I bere were distinct atages of this growth. . 

For the Am Settlements there was t ro\lgb~ method of , 
ctkulating a general 'tum total, which it WU~' tliought might 
fairly be taken from u entire pargana. or other 'local area; this 
~um was tentatiYeJy diatributed over the village lands, tuld was 
modified till it pveacreage:-l'ates that appeared justifiable. 
But that method ..... 10011 abandoned, because attention was 
more and more drawn to the rnm {XUti ~/m~1 as ,II nizlllrcti. 
~t"""li f!! IM·NhN of dr:fftmtl ~. ' 

..A."-Dticm Iftduall)r drawn to rental nlue of land. At 
8m ~fRta (rents .. thq ought·to btl) 1Vere con.
Id4eNcl.-But M>me years ago, the ,rents were stiU very much 
cust'omaryrents,- te. they did not represent anything like 
a competition rental value of the soil.. As, however, time went 
on. this feature began to di$l1.ppear; hmdC8ll1e to be .more In 
demand for a largely increasing ,population ; the' rents paili 
gradually became more·.and .more'proportionate .cto. the real 
value and advantage of different soils in different situationS. 
Bat the difficulty was to find . out what the rents really were, in . 
aD caRl; for those recorded in the village accountl d paat 
yean.were either incorrect, or the informatioD1rU altogether-: 
wanting; and e~n *hen a· rmt-ra~ .~ found out,. it was 
at 6 .. co~dered that this migbtbe far below what ·tbe land 
~ probably be made to pay, directly the Settlement Was 
cmr. So it became customary to calculate full ,.ml-,.aIU,1I«4 
as it fINIS ~ ItJOIIlJ ",0lil .. _ in the years immediately 
folloWing the Settlement. 

The assetI8IIle1rt 10 obtained might ,be correct in theory. bat 
its working IQCCeSS depended targely onwbether the landlords 
succeeded, either by aid of the Settlement officer', mendly 
interposition, or by the action of 1be Rent Courts, in gettin~ his 
tenants to pay rents at least up to the standard of thQee 
calculated bytbe Settlement officer. And·the result was that 
unequal resulta were obtained, in spite of the great care and .': 
in~ .1bal were undoubtedly brouftht to the work. In"._ 
die latest A. asment tules (iuaed ill IS,?) the practict ... 
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been " ~ Car moditied~ that the rentl tabu '" the hula d 
caiculation, in .making 9111 aviUage rent ~U (in which eath 
'acre .of~ch. kind of (cUltivated) soil bears Us proper rate) 
lbould, be actually paid rent-rates, without any theoretkial inc;reue 

. . : for 8upposed futqre enhancements. 
PraottOaJ step. towaMaobtafntac ~.nn.p rat ~': .. 

... i.et us ·now shortly. sketch the'process of the ,reatalatllet-/ 
valuation in theAgn Province .. In, the first place. the area . 
tinder Settlement has to be divided into tracts, block.. or 
'Circles,' in ",,;mch the general circumstance. of climate, and 

. physical ~ economical conditions., are similar.' "~' 

,A......meJlt 'Ciro1 .... -II'1 one' circJe there..m bt thea4vamag. ' •. 
of proximity to market, facility of trans~. and a..-y deiDaDd. 
fur all kinds ofp,roduce: another may be marked by Iow.lying' 
unhealthy situation,or may be dry upland with precariousrainfaU •. ' .. '. 
rn one circle,. wal.'er can only be found at·coilsjd~rable dqlths, and 
itrigation is costly or at least laborious; in anotlJertthe,~entire area 
is moistened by rivuptI'(;()1ation. The same -soils May ~-in--

, all the circles: rich soil. in \::ertain fields, stUf c~~:ndy loam * 
the like, may re-appearin oach; bu.t the ton: DSwlaid1..~ < 
the whole circle may necessitate different rent-ra.~ for-•.• ,.:.::. 
'soi1:'in eaU-tiTt:le.- . -._~. . __ .. , __ .. .' . '-,-.; 7 

.- --- ""-~- -...... ---
Uat .;r .ona<to bt· adopted.-then again, it mast be 

cleteimintd what toils Should . be distinguished; the object is 
alwayato have as few as may be. and those realI, distinct, and 
eaSily indicated' by tbeagriculturalpopulation, whoaknost. 
inw.riably have local names for each kind the· practb.l. dis
tinctness of which they recognize, And there may be tlttrNl 
of goodness of each kind. Still the Dumber of ditferent rent-· 
rate. necessary to cover all the soils and all the degreea of 
goodne81 of each soil, can be reduced to a very IQoderate Iimjt, 

. aDd yet furnish an appropriate -yalue for every I8IeSSILble aiR 
in the vinage. UauaDy the soil dassi6aWon of· the: prmoo" 
Settlement is accepted. . 

Zones of CultiTation praott-.ll7 ~ 1UMt ~-Thire was, 
in the Agru Province, a cilQ1m8taAoewbich facilitated this Classi
fication, ·It .... "as observed . that villages often bad their caltiYatiou 
in three broadly distinguished belts or %ODes (in vemacular. ""). 
The first was the homestead zone, that neal'eSt the yiJJaee a,nd -
easily a~ible to manute and irrigation :100, working and the 
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wppIy. or DllUUJl'e and water ~ obliterated other distinctio~., 
and ODe rate (aDd that the hIghest) would represent all land.1n 
this condition. The next zone was the 'midale·land,' Utwhich 
per~ps natura1soils 'had to be distinguished. The third was t~ 
'oatside I sane: herellOils had to be distinguished. cultivation Mls 
poorer and more· precar.ious, and water and manure were,:.oiily 
ocasio~ly available. 'c. . . .... '. . 

'lIent DMies for .em ldnd of tio1l tneaoh village... ea.lled. 
• 0Iirt:le ioatea.' - The ,first step is to frame for each circle rent 
rans f.ot the different, classes . .of soil. ThesesbOuld be fair 
a~ mes 'which.1:htl Settlement Officer' has. ascertained 
by inquirY during the <::0UT.Se of his inspection and by analysis 
of the Tent rolls to prevalI i~ fairly rented and representative 
6ges. His .object' is to discover the rates paidfoT land 
UDder ordinar'y 'crops and held by permanent and responsible 

... ~ who depend for their 'livelihoodonthe produce of their 
hold. ·Jnselectingthem. he discards. excessive rents which 
.e&1mOt beil'eguladycollectedj rents paid. by specially skilful castes, 
crop -rents, fancy' tents·' paid for' small plots, and rents which 
include intereSt on loans. When such rents have been discarded 
there ·.uJremain rents paid by substantial tenants; either with 
or without a light of occupancy. He then analyses these rents 
into foil rates androropares them with the soil rates which the 
villagers admit to be recognized asordinadly paid fo~ _ qifferent 
classes of soil in the circle. By this double process of analysis 
and inqUiry be is able to select fair and adequate circle rates. 
His circle rates 'thus obtained supply him with a rough 
standard of the rental valuation of the circle, and serve as 

," a general guide ~ its' fair assessment. They are not, however, 
actually used . uthe basis of the assessment of individual 
'Villages. 

The bMia of the .... e.ment.-The general principle is to 
:ucmam. the • uet assets' of eachviilage. It is found iliat the 
lauds of a village fall inti:) two classes.. First, there is the land 
.for. which cub tents are paid by tenants. Smmd/y, t.here are 
hulds which for various reasons are not cash rented. There are 
~ for j,nstance, held (of the proprietor's good-will) rent-free; 

.. 1hereare also the sfr lands .or home fanu of each cO-liharer, 
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either unrented or· paying nominal sums; there are also grain 
tented lands, and lands held in return for service rent-free or 

.. at nominal rents. The Settlement Officer first examines the 
'rental shown 8.oo-ainst the cash rented area; comparing it with his . 
circle rates, and otherwise· satisfying himself as to its Adequacy 
;)r otherWise. He will accept the recorded rental if hefin4S it 
stable, adequate, and not fraudulent. If It is unstable (i.~. liable .... 
to seriouS fluctuation, or precarious,or too high to be regularly 

,paid in full), he will base his assessment on an assumed hlwer 
,ptal. If it is fraudulent he willassume _ higher rental. . If it f. inadequate, but not fraudulent, and the inadequacy can be 
explain~ by local circumstances, be will assess on it. . Hc.has.· 
next t.o ~e a . rental for the lands in. the second class, for 
which cash rents are not recorded. When he has done this, be 
bas arrived at the 'assets' on which his assessment WllI he:. 
based. 

Method of arl"iving ·ataaaumedratM for th8 ~ 
&1'8aIJ.-The lands against which. cub rents· are .JiQI:~ _r~~ 
are called the' assmnptionareas;' u rents have tot» __ fe4..;, .. 
-Or- assumed -{or-them-:-'-ln -usaoiiraR·"teats fer"'-MGa;Ma .~ 
also for' cash rented lands the rentals of which 'haY!! heeD 
rejected as unstable, fraudulent. or inadequate, the Settlement 
Officer nas a choice of several methods. 'He may take for the 
purpose rents paid in the village or neighbourhood for sitJillar 
land, or tUl all-round rate,or the cirde rates. . His object is 

. to get a fair valuation, and sometimes one and sometimes 
another m.ethod is preferable. . 

AlloW'8llC8 m.adein valuma8ii' l&D.dL-In speaking above 
of the application of rates to land which does Dot pay rent 
because it is the proprietor's home farm. (or nr), it should be 
mentioned that it i$ cuatomary when the proprietoTS arenumeroas 
or their cireums~ces poor to make some allowance; the land 
is not valued at full (tenant) rates for similar toil, but at from 
ten to fifteen per cent. below those rates. 

Bent :aate 1I.&port..--It must also be mentioned. that the 
'circle' rates, &c., inten<kd to be made use of in calculation, 
hav~ to be reported to.tbeclUef Revenue authority for.netion 
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,·.taerore iMy aft "ute of. The. reports give.~lf''''da~Ir.~' 
tta~ iDformat.io1l.(~ ~ wita.b1e fo~) onwhi~p¢;~iI:p.~, . 

. pOsed w(tr~ loS,feriained. . . ... ' ". '/:i~," ;"; :.:':;: 
., Bent&} ..... not quite the wh.o~; 8Om~. :·ap.~· ~q, 
han to be made fOr othSr profi.ta,:'-TheJtbrai.rentaJ~ 
a~ of a village . being ,thus ascertaiI;led •• th~re .~~! 'SOtlte' 
addition to the lOlal.to be. made on. account of' ina~li~" 'Profit~,; 
(as it is often the custom tocal) them), and.,p0ssibly to'~no)V t(;ft; 
some valuable waste which is .not assessable' altr¢ by 'acr~ atJull 

. rates, but stiUshould not be allowed to be who)ly disregardeti" '. 

Proportion of the U1IietB whiQl1 repl"es~n~ the La.nd 
~U8.-Ofthe total assets, the Government at first took sixty-. 
six per cent. as its Land Revenue; 'but~,fthoSedays th,e asge~ 
'Were very loosely estimated; and moreover the Settlement holders' 

. ~,1fere very often far.mers, sadr ma/guJarS (as they were called), 
" . and others, whose right and responsibility were adequately 

recognized by the remaining thirty-three'per cent. left them. But' 
in later,times when the real proprietors were settled with,' and 

'assets were more accurately calculated, the rule came to be (and 
~n continues) that from forty~five to fifty-five per cent; should be 
taken-fifty per cent. being' the standard; anything above or below 
that requires to be specially reported and expressly sanctioned . 

. ,.Thejama'.-The percentage of the total assets is n(lt always' 
mechanically taken as. the village assessment, for there may be 
some further 'local peculiarity of circumstance or some feature 
of past history which can be best allowed for' by making a.. small 
lump addition to, or diininution in, the total. In any case the 
total assessment as iinally saoctionedis called thejama'. It is 
distributed asaIready stated {po I74} among co-sharers; so 
that ordinarily the several co-sharers pay their own quota 
Jhroughtheir 14mbardar.and the joint responsibility has but rarely 
'to be enforced. 

, ' 

AdJu,atment Of rents to II11it the Settlement ratea.-In the 
Agra Province until recent years, although the rents used as 
abaiis of alculation were as far as possible rates in actual 
(preeent) use, there was nothing to prevent the landlords from' 

. enhancing 14eir ordinary tenants' rents in future, so long ., 
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"'the Rent Law all0wed it, or tile tenants agrftd.Vnder the 
l~evenu,e~w as revised by Act III of 1901 the~ 
Officer may of 'his own motion determine. aoo h i'be J'f$ts 

of ,ex.ptbpriet~ny and occupancy teO!lnta,andleDtS :$0 .. : bed· , 
will ,have' So ~years' currency. IC this pOwer ,ampl, 
~~ercised,'the rents'Qfnon-occupancy teruints~e~Wm~~ 
on YQhinfar,ysettlementwith the landlord, who maybl."e,~' 
1()' ~ suit .for enhancement under the Rent Law~if~." 
~j a,matter., of fatt"in pa.stSettl~nUlitheofticeria~··~ 
,did a great dea)"as. frielld of bothpat1:~,t()biing~!;4a,,~ 
adjustl,lient. ," " • , . ' , ." > •.••. , ·\; • .;:~~i;¥'?,~,;.::: 

:BaPi&tYofrecent.,8ettl~etit.~.;...This u~~,_:,;MN 
assessment refers t{) what lias ~n:ddJie in.the '~:~i~ 
Settlem~nts. Revisiousof SettIe~en,tin~.,~~·~~,~~~ 
at'e.now etrected with gteatfacility~ .,' ~marCati(.lR,:$UtieYJ'Jaad..·~" 
va1ua.~, . and. soil classilication .. are " tioWto!l great~" 
dispen~;ith~. The work . of the. prfvio~ Settlements mattie' 
annual village recordS ~. ~ to their ,fullest_~tJ ~ 
Settlement operations are conclttded ·Jrithwhatin "~: 
w"Ouldlmve-been -oon1li~6t!aeldiDary,Jtiapatd&i!" -wiieih", 
it wilt be· possible to simplify' the process further remams',d 
be seen~ }~ ... 

S)rBtemappl1e4 to ~.-The system just sketched out 
was applied to: OtmH, only ~ there, the Settlement was only 
oqcasionally with the villages; '~"ost cases a single Talnqdar 
landlord w;lS settled with {in one sUm) for an estate comprisin,g 
a greater or . less number of villages; and these were in different 
stages. of preservation as regards their rights in the secoad 
degree. The Taluqdar's Revenue payment was based 01l the 
aggregate of the sums levia.ble aarent frOm each .bUage. 
Attention was therefore'paid tilore to individual WJages, ad 
their· rent according to what past payments had been, and 
what, they now might be with reference to Joea} eacumstan.cet, 
and leIS to general rates of .'tent for soils, prevailing thtonghout 

'cirdes. It might be that some whole villages Uader the Taluqdu 
were entitled to a sub~settlenient' (p. 1 32); and thentbe pay-' 
ment they had to make was ked so much, higher as would allow 

1 , _ 
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far .. Ta.luqcHr'• proat as well as the Govermnen"t share l., -:In" 
'." c.ues, bowewr, tbue were only sub-proprietors of piots: 
(9; .,1I)whoBe ReYemte payment was fixed so as to alloW at.l~ -
for the minimum legal profit. A Ta.luqdM can never get /iil- .. , 
than ten per ceftt. profit after paying the Revenue; how' mUch, 
"'fire be gets on the whole 'eState, depends on the nu~r' of . 
villages entitled to tub-settlement and the n~mber . of sub-pro'~ .. 

prietors and OCCIlPancy-tenaJi\ts; , 
Applied to the Oentral. Pronnoea. . Equal incidence.. ~ .' 

.... how to be I18CU!'ed.~Tbemodificationof the system, -' , 
as applitd to the CmmtAL PRoVINcEs, is clUe1iy if not solely 
cauedbytbe necessity of -~ ... " tothelltmost degrJ 
pouible,anequal incidence of rents. ~;Theresult of the sOme
what artificial creation' ofpropriefoTsover the villages was,· that 

" a'large'measure of piotection. had to be accorded to ·thetenantry . 
'(pp. 94, 140 ).. And this is given eHect to by legal promion that 
. the' reatsof aUoccupaney-1enants shall Qe fixed for a term of 
.. yeats by-tbeSettlementOllJcer ; and as the Act gives power to 
1IC!:ttleallotber tents also, and certain conditions ~ in conse
quence of such Dxing, it is idntissible to say broadly. that· in 
practice all rents are fixed at Settlement. (See -G.P. Tenaticy 
Act, XI of 1898). The Settlement Officer's task is therefore not ' 
merely to fix rates for the purposes of Revenue calculation--'-rents 
which may be more1han realized by the landlord aftenrards ; he 
determines rents which are actually payable, and at the same time 
iJene as the basis of assessing the Land Revenue.. Hence it is 
especially importaQt that· the incidence of themes should be,· as 
Jar as possible, equal inall.'ri.Bages. It was petteived that this 

. object could best besecu.red, if by some pTocesswe could reduce 
all soils, so to speak. tol 'common denorninatoi,' ~that is, if we 
eouldascerta.in the relative value Qfone ~1 to another, and thus 

. 1 If the ~ were ~dent, it wouIa get £fty per cent. oftbe auets 
(tbe-GoftJ'1llDeS1t takiDg fifty peromt.-'p. 18.t.). But as it bholding 1lnd.er 
a ~on1, tefereDc:e to the lease, or to put custom, may abow that. the 
la'Ddlord is entitled .to,Jwenty-iive per cent. (it can never be less than ten per 
cmt.); in that case tb1e village would be assessed at seventy-five per cent. of 
the usets. of which fifty goes to Government and twenty-five to the Taluqw. 
If the. villiii'! terms were IlUch that they got less than twenty-five per cent., 
....,. would not beeDtitled (1I!Ider the law of 1866) to a .ub-settJement at aU, 
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by multiplying 'the area of each soil in a village~ by III appropriate 
, number or 'factor,' eo&ld reduce each total area to a fIIIIIIIMr V 
,wils ~ tlu same prtKJicaJ fJalue or f1rodwtioi ~..a"fy~ .. 
a matter'offact, this has been found possible. It wuobaeried 
that while people are shy about telling the true rent paid ,for 
thl~ or that soil per acre, they will disclo&e(aDd other means!are .. / 
also open for discovering) how one BOil is ~lued' relativelyti)
another. Let, us suppose for exaIi:lpie two villages in a ,~. 
(p. 18t) A and B. Each has 1,000 acres ; bf!1 A's i~ made up , 
of 300 acres • black soil' and 700 'redsoil.' B's, ontbe ~ , 
hand, consists of 600 blacK and 400 red. By experimental reaping 
of crops, by analysis of rents and other sources of inlotmlti~ , 
it is fourtd' that the productiveneSs of 'black' ,to 'teCl' aoil Yu 

" 20, :'12. We can then reduCe the area. of A and Bto unitaof eqtial' 
vahteand see w~etheT the existing rent is~ual in ~~ee« Dot; , 

{ 

3~,X 20= 6,000 ," ". , " """ ._" '-'~ 

ForA's area:;, ' ']00 x,Ii=::' 8,..,00 ' .",' ,,_.' '"'",,0" ~iit~ 
, ", "", 14.400 units ofequahalae...: 

" ,'-.. "-,_: .. ---'ft;Oo-X~O= ii,~'~:~.~;i~ " 
But B s = t .00 xu:; 4,800 " - ,t, • ,: '~~'I" ~ 

, , 16,800 units of equalvalue'{\J 

. Now suppose that each \illage rental is' at present R.l~. 
DividiIig this by the number of equal soil 'units, the unequil 
incidence at once appears: A is in fact paying ~=~',u 
4JkU, while B i~ paying ~=O'95 anas. And soifwe. 
find out a general fair-fate, we ~anraise one or other or both. 
Supposewennd (after cOJXl.paritoa with other Wlag'es) ~t 
2<0 anas per soil unit is a full but proper rate. tbefirst .uiiIe 
would be raised toR. 1,800 and the secOnd to R. :;,100, cd "''!e 
$hould be sure that the 'un aasesaments Wowd be re1atiftly .~ 

:betenninaticm ot' faotor' JllunbtmL-The genei"al~is 
Or numbers by which each soil must be multiplied to li'teie 
equal value units, are determiDtd for wbole IaJu(h Of odiel 
cOIlVenietrt areas, and am be modified alightlyto -allow for 
~ental pecUliarities ,,' of soils. Thus if 24 is the factor 
tor gHd 'hmJuIr' rice..)and: "'may be taken as 22 if tit!' 



Bitua~ia not • avourable for the retention {)f water, 
and as ·16 if it Is on 1i. bad slope, &c. In each tahsti they. mw 
out Ii . list of the Soils. which· it. is necessary to dis~~guish; and 
under each, the varieties 01 position, surface, sloPe; S.c" wh.ich 
represent ,different' grades or conditions of the··same soil, are 
noted. If land is very valuable and competition rents run high, it 
may be needed to make-a rather extensive list of such varieties; 
but tha' is not clsually the case; rents af;e uniformly low and 
notvery varied--in all but the best developed districts" 

Bent rate&~)er unit.-As to the 'unit' rates of rent, they 
have tables cif ;" ,: the village areas reduced to eq nal units; and 
from theseir ," m be seen what the maximum rent-rates are; an 
analysis of tL;mwill give an experienced officer w bo has studied 
the ground. a very good idea of a suitable standard unit'ratt 

. for the group, which when applied to the soil areas 1I'm give a fait 
rental valuation. The standard unit rate for the group is 
easily modified for individual villages by a small change upwards 
or downwards so as to meet local.peculiarities of caste or other 
special circumstances which affect agricultural life and can 
only be reached in this way. Thus, supposing that the 
actual unit incidence at the last Settlement was 0·65 ana; and 
that with reference to rise of prices, 0·80 would be a mOt:~ 
suitable standard rate for the new Settlement; this lIl}gljt, 
in some villages, be raised to 0·8a or 0·85, and allowed to 
fall to 0'75 or even to 0-,/0 in others. Given the 'factors' 
and the 'unit rate of rent' it is a mere matter of arithmetic 
to convert the figures back into actual rate of rent for each area 
of soil in the village as it appears in the map and index-register' 
(Shoira and Kluura). The rental value being thus ascertained, 
the Revenue mteis easily calculated a.nd the village jama' made 
up as already described. 

Applied to the Pa.D.l'b.-In tbePA1\T~.B, again, we have 
the same Settlement system as regards survey, records, ltc,; 
but there was a certain difference in the method of assess, 
ment, which is, however, one of detail. Unlike the Agra 
Province, th~ bulk of village landl is not held by cash-paying 
tenants. And even where such tenants appear in the returns,. 
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it is often because they pay only at Revenue rate$ (which of 
C0l:'rse are cash) and not a. competition rent in any sha~l;,. 
and where there are paying tenants. their rent is in kind. Con.
sequently it is not so easy-and at the 'first Settlements wu. 
not possible at all-to calculate cash rental values direcUy. 

Standard ratas derived from apeoimen holdings. fire... 
,l1rilina.l:'Y sanction to t;hese required.-The Settlementoffic&~ 
therefore calculates direct Revenue rates per acre for each 
kind of soil in' the village estate; and. these are based . 
on what the' l:t:'11!;.'11· 'assets' would be if a cash .rent was 
uniformly paid: ana, (a.s usual) the revenue is about fifty per 
cent.' of these assets. J.ust as before, i circles' (in which the 
conditions are. approximately the same) are arranged, and 
broadly distingUishable classe:; ofsoi! 'are adopted withinea.ch·. 
circle. Then certain central or standard rales are made out by~; 
laking a sufficIent numlJt'r' 0/ /az'r specimen hofdzftgz riprmllliJig;: 
each land of sol1, and finding out wbat they act~allypay ~casii' 
(if itlspdSsible); and if not, wbat the fairta'Sh vahle oftne' 
,gra.,in re~!:?:U~._~\.<?hs~e the same principle of basing ob¥tva;' 
tiOD on what is the actuai-faet:): - This -work if'WeU'-~~' 
furnishes,-a very fair standard of rentar- value as applyiDgtCc 
all simHa-r lands. But owing to their being calculated rates, 
they are themselves made the sllPject of a' special preliminary 
report. 'Wben:sanctioned, they are used, not as act~al rates, bot 
as a so~ of standard around .which the actual ,rates' should 
hover i-they give certain limits much above or much ~,; 
which a fair assessment should not go. First ~the average 
villages of the cirCle are dealt with-those in which, on the 
whole, there is no reason why 'rates above or below:the standard 
should be adopted. And to them the standard-rates will be 
more approximately applied, but still with regard 'to the 
character of particular fields and their condition, and existing 
rents; the caste of' the cultivators also, will qften make some 
modillcati0L necessary·. '; 

1 Sec p. '4', where the reuon of thisappeus. . '. 
l See L . . s. B. I. vot ii . .. p .. 67~ lor the rcuoni why thil notice cA ~ 

! ute htU to T>e tliken. 
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"a.eoad ~ 011 AMetIITnent ~, :, B~t in eadfi cirde,~ 
,tb.enwiJIbe viHagei,some much above. and ~me much below; 
the average; and then the central: ra,~s will l),eed 'to be, rai~~ 
or lowered considerably in their appliPltion", ,Such changes ar.e, 
~xpIained in a further Report on actualmteS 'biatk ~ of. '. ',' 

When once nates;are satisfactorily ~tt1eH: the village jama' 
1& calculated by, the 'Simple process ofmtli.tiplyil1g the area at 
,tach', kind of _Un the village by th~appropriate rate. On 
the totU8U1DSO obtained,. me ,genetalincrease or ,decrease. 
may ~ordeted, u already explained,·{p;lg.~}. 

10 ,an ,provinces, the mteB' and. thetinaI jama' . .are.' aU rhe 
.subject of careful 'report, "'so that ~erjr ,,£h'ance of mistake is 

" obviated; moreover,th~ landholdersbav.e eonsidera.bl~ oppor
tunity, under the Revenue Procedure Law, for appei!.ling; so 
that it is unlikely (in the present day at any rate) that an assess
ment 'Will be ~Qnab1e without its coming to notice and being 
at once revised. ," <' 

'AllOW&1lC8 ~ imptovem:ent&.-It should also ,~" noticed 
that assesstnents.are always arranged so as to anow tbe'co-sharer 
Qroccupant, who has spent his labour or capital in making an 
improvetnent, to get the benefit of it. (See Chap, IX, at the e~d. ) .' . 

To some extent; of"'COurse, it is unavoidable to tax improvements; 
fQr the long-continued labour, and careful cultivation 1I"hich have 
brought up what was once a desert to its present state-perhaps of ' 
garden land paying the highest Revenue rate-is as much an 
'improvement,' and an expenditure of private means, as, is the new 
well or new embanJanent on which' a richer proprietor has just 
spent SClPrupee5 in a lump payment. But it is possible directly to 
encourage, the' expenditure of capital; and for that reason, alJ 
provinCes have their rules under which a certificate of such works 
being executed, is granted, and then the land will be ratep at a 
Settlement on its unimproved aspect only-as if the work had not 
been done, so thai the whole extra benefit goes to the maker of the 
improvement for the period of years which the certificate specifies. 
After tltat,the 1and will pay its proper rate according to its class. 
(Reference may he made to the Government of India's Resolution 
or May '24. 1906, Which deals exhaustively with the question of the 
better protectiOll, of improvements.) 
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FluotU&~g .AMeasinent.e. 

Jb;ception&l tracts 8Ubj~ to rtv8"t a.ction,or 1u a CIeMrt 
dbnate. Fluct1.iatiDg systems muat be aelt-a.ctmctO a' ~ 
e~nt.~In manyprov,incesther~ are Considerable tractS,6I'< 
countl'j',or . even small groups .of Iands, whete the. crops' are 
always very pre<;ariou8, eitherowjng to li:abil.ity to drought 01- to 
floods, 01' to ·cha;nges . caused by the capricious action of the 
river? In such cases, no nxed assessment for a term. afyears; 
adapted to the average of ordIDaryeondi~ions, .~an be applied. . 
If avery low rate were fixed; even t.hat 'cou1d not be paid in the 
worst years; while therelnight occasionally be a whole aeries 
of years of fine harvests in . which such rates wClu1.d be quite 
inadequate. It is· true that alla5sessments are strictly t!l9d~!~J.. 
and are designed expresslY to .. lIl«lllzt average comiiliollgo/luzrvuJ 
mcctss. . A mere deficiency (or evet) a considerable ~5'~';' 

.. ~I one ye~, _o.':~~~ 'il~ to affect the payment, at any ra~ bciOil 
what can be adjUsted" by - ~Uspenqmg-'ihe ~a .Ot::iiiiiii 'r . 
partial renussion .. ' But the tracts we are sPeakm,gof,.a.re subjeCt 
to such violent changes, that no average considerati.ons of this 
kind meet the case. mgenuity mis there b¢en exercised .to devise 
a system of assessm.ent which should be, as far as possible, se)f
acting, and should rise and fall with the result ofeachha.rvest, 
witbout having recourse to a separate detailed Settlement fot each . 
-season, with its attendant inconvenience .and· expense. . Two 
poirits have to' be considered, (I) the extent of land sown; 
{2} the degree of success att:a.ine4 !lll .that area: for -it may be 

. that the whole .area has been SOWll, but lmly a quarter-crop has 
been reaped : on the other hand it may be that only one half the 
normal area was cultivated, but the result on that limited ~ 
was very good. All systems of' Buctuating ~t' depend 
OD. a measurement, aftereacbhuvest, of the arei. ill.Ctually 
under cultivation, and on a general estimate of the crOp-as full, 
one-half, one-quarter, or practically .nil.. Certain rates, already 
(,evised, are then applied. 
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'U7i S E..'I7"4J.' 
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'n!~ e;H~h '.)~C;;' 1.'f.'l1~.;·' 

~~f~i;:a·~i~~~;2~:,; ""' ,.;'" ," ,', , " ',:, ". 
()f1;~~.!~ ~~ t C', '~ i~(""~" 
of c.F{)p~ ~nd k.;"':tls o~· {:;J:l.·.~~:.. ,,\V:~~l';:' 1.11:' !,j:~t . .:' 
is on ~he gronnd the, villa!;'," ;,'.c".m~an: m~:,~m<..;" "'[J"i.,: 0< 

(itch til.'ld under erop ane: calculate'; t;,;; a,O,",;;mc', .( 
at these T:',!(S. ,His work is c'jec~d by a lligher ofi:''i:t\' \"'10 

is entl-'ow~red to remit Ihe :a.ssessment on, a:,::' D(lrtof " field ',C" i-h. 
1bough, town. ha£ failt:tl tomatu:rfl,' and ~l) l':.;mit vut of th 
RsseSSID"nt di'. any field 'the 0(1) in, whidl is much be:;;wth" 
average in outtum. In Upper Bltma,\Vpere tll':, T3.in~",His vr:;y. 
pr'l",C'1lriOUS, the system is much the saml;" theralt:.sfixe(/ h:; t;;~ 
Sc!tit;i;,;,:-:Oftkerbeing le\;ied,or,dy on thf' matz<rd ero?" ~:j. 
each Larvest. .T.\'le, experience which has th\ls bc:--n g'l:ined in 
the Panjab"r;-d Bllnna 'has "imply prQvcd th::>.t, it is pas;,ibk to 
realize a large.revenilC, on lh::, i;':','.~n ',ring' syst em,. an,]' i~ '> es",nsion 
may be looked for wherever y;];;31;',,;\::c' ;nth~ .oyrttlrn an::,.,\:ip 
as to render a fixed assessment UllSt11tahk. it: U'l{, n 10 '11 ir;:if' "tiOl; 
colonies of the Panjab the JandRevenlle ,aN' th~: (~'n( 
are similarly levied on those fields only which have tvn:.r:a 'T;};:. 
and the same is the case in the canal tracts of Sindh in the 
Presidency. 

RevenUe not paid tn,' one annual 8um.~ltis a matter of 
importance to fix the dates at which the Land Revenue is paid. 
This is not required in one sum, but in instalments. And these 
are fixed with reference chiefly to the harvests; for landlords 
cannot pay their Revenue till they have got in their rents, and 

. tenants cannot discharge their rents until the harvest is reaped ;-
and if they are cash rents, not till they have had time to sell the 
grain. Again, one harvest will produce grain that is chiefly kept 
for food, and another the crops that are sold; a larger 

, ' 

proportion of rent (and· Revenue) can therefore be paid after 
the one than after the other. Moreover as the Revenue is 
always payable'in cash, the periods of its falling due are dh·ided, 
otherwise there is too great a demand, all at once, for silver 



-<: ;':'_"c ,:',,2 ' '''-1.(2 l&UC;n a, 1!uddcnd<'!Mnd causes' 
') r,::: \' ~ ,ie >,: ::J,: of imc[(:,;i: rises: The Centra! 

~-":,,:d tl}:~'f! U;t: lo • ...::.l .i.,~!i!{)';t;es the necessity" 
1:"Jl dId: by ge,)_:rai ~ull:'';, ~:S Witfl 

" .,:'-~:.' i-''-'' .;00 ,::!. ~b;:; di::;trin or even of 

it 'was WUllwm", :.' pdf_ x,al;'!, ~t rnaystilI concei\-'ably 
, ~, ~h;J,t ·S(}t"~~·, propr;·::t.or ,:;Hl :efus~'- tt~{; ~et~lcmcIll ,; .L-

;,Ip to the chief Revem:r} authQii1y, ir.d has
n;::,rile dec,lines th~ respu~lsibiiitYf<>rlh/.'! Reveil~ 
asse!'i,~e-:t In tk\i caseJie is ,:;xchideJ froID the hl~g~!1i:ent QC 
hi:; l,'J,,: f..!1 ;, <',I <f YUlr,,(nxed l:ythe:~~I~d~~~~~a~~? 
hD~ i~,~,llo'~'i:d,atd'ta.!fl peli,it.:!Hrlge«()t i'fi-ulikmw,,'<!l:tlf.u ~tl~li:: 
}1th"'~1:1~r d~t~!;:s .. ::.Tt.- unr.H."\:":'S~~lr'yj, . "".'.;- r 

" Pre8t:.~·'~,~;';:r-,,~)~""i' h',f0'('maiiun as io l~i;;hta-:' 
agricultural conruw.';' ttl t,be pl'Ooess -oj"S;tU&ili 

~ -When the inquiries of the Setde:l,c;:h Uff,'2': ha.ve resulted in 
determining all the rights and interests iu'!H:::it;;', r.~~e undis
puted, or at least in possession, ,and are not merelY tn:: ;;,ut,j;><:t . 
of unsettled litigation 1; when the assessments are ready; and 
rents fixed as far as the law and practice require; the varied and 
important details (both statistical and concerning rights) that have 
been got together, have to be embodied in a number' of fonnal 
records, drawn up in tabular statements, or otherwise~ as the 
experience of the past 'has suggested or as the Reven.ue Circular 
Orders provide. . The Acts preScribe the recOrds in. general 

. terms, ,lea\ing all details as to form and contents to be regulated 
locally. ' ' . 

1 ~ nffecting land 8R always communicated . to the R.ewBae 
authorities., ,!'O that the flCQeSSary entries may be made when the matter is 
fir:allysettled. 



It will be sufficieDt to indicate the gentral na.tu~ of ~hese recqrcis ; 
.tbe precise form 0( the chief documents, as well as the supplemen· 
tal'y statements which different provinciai ruie!; require, ca.n be. found 
cut in each prmrince from the Rules and Circulars. and especIally 
by going to a <:ollectors Record Offic~ and gening some ins;.ructed 
Record-Keeper to show the Record of any village and expi>lin the 
fonns and statements contained l1l the volumes . 

.Nature of the Beaorda.-The documents art' partly t/af:d'ical, 

i. e. bearing on the agricultural conditicnE •. soil, products, and 
other particulars of the estate; partly having r~ttrmct to rtghf:c 

in the soil and to the Revenue shares and rent, payable.. 1'i1L'ige 
custbmsbearmg on the land teyenue management a.re a1:iC' 
recorded. 

In general we have the following documentl> ;--
I. The village map(Shair~), already al1uded!0 (pp. 176-;'.. 
2. The field-cindex.(Khaira), which is a descriptive reglster 

showing the ser.a1 number, "ho o\rns, who cultivateo, 
and what crop. if any, each field bears. (There mav 
be appendices showing lists of wells and oilier particuiar9 

of irrigation, &c.) 
3. • Vi1lage~Statements: showing concisely all the stadstical 

facts, population. and other details, about the village . 
... The Khewal, which is a record of the shares and rtVe!1U(,-

responsibility of each member of ~he proprieta::-y body. 
5. ja'IJlJ1bandf. or list of Imants, and their rents. 
6. The Wij,-/;.w-·arz, or record of village ct:5:oms~, 

Speoia.1 character of the Record of Rights in the Ps.:n..~il:b.
In the Panjab, owing to the pOSItion of te:lams in ger,er~_ :!It' 
Kiuwal and /amaba1Ul1 (4 and 5) are combmed-mto one j':ta,i)rfi 

statement (also called /amabandi\ which is in l~i.df ;" "Nnp.'tit 

record if ali righis and £nJfftsis r shcrwing ~'t'~r hclJinx _ S/U1h..:..;c";"'~' 
lind. It is renewed in great detail once in four year~; and;" 
the intermediate yean. an abridged form is kept up. The Ii.:.{ 
of Bhares and .state oi proprietary lnlereS!:$ l~ then~ speci"l}v 

• In the UnIted Provincer. Qf Agra Md Ollrib • ll ... m:ll' .;'l,cce;,tf>a'::f: Df ,h~ 
l'e'9'eu~rupolllliobi.\il'1, ~ed by tM i.&l1dk,rC or b" :;:~. :-~.;res.!'.;.;t";;,,, 
:tl1P1oardars ali the CASe may bt;. 1. ')lie of the M".Ora.. ~I.:n.:- i"",:. ",,;: :~,:.:. 
!la. ~ Abviilbcl U IUlnec-r>'. . 
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shown hy '..he S~i,.a.ruzsb, or genealogical tree, which gives all 
the family relationships in the village, and the share and holding 
of each. ~ 

Recording village custom. in the Panjab.-The 'Record of 
village' customs' used to rontainall sons· of customs, not merely 
<li"out man;'gi.r.g the village, abol1t fees or dues payable by DOll· 
r.·'priecors. ane! such like, but its customs of inheritance and 
acopri(l:1, &c. This was originally needed in the Panjab. wher~ the 
Hindu and ~,Llhammadan laws are little, jf at an, followed by the 
agncultural castes i but of late years such r:1atters have been held 
~nsuitabje to be placed in formal records, as :hey are not always 
tmdi5p~aed. Local customs are now collected in • Tribal Codes,' or 
bf';)K.s cailed • Ri1t.'lfj-i-'dm '; these are useful for reference, but 
have no legal au.thority beyond what other works of history or 
~eneraJ mlorrr.ation have. 

Legal presumption of oorrectnesa.-This remark reminds 
me to notice that t.~e Records. when properly attested, are legally 
presumrd to be correct till the contrary is shown-which may 
be either "in a la.v.-suit, or by the Record -being. in -due- COW'5e 

altered in consequence of change by sale" ~ritance or otbu~.,.;;;;,.. 
Wise. These changes are,however, not made in··the.~~::.:. 
~6wment. at.temd a.t..-Settlement._(which the~sel~.;IG: n~ .. 
altered :txcept on one or two (limited) grounds prescribed by 
law). The~' are noted in annual papers, which are i~ the same 
form ~ L~e initial Records. 

:Re~.Bter of mut&tiona of rights a.nd interesta.~ The regis
tration of ail changes which oc<::ur since the completion of the 
Settlement Record, is one of the duties of the Revenue Adminis
tration, described in a concluding chapter;' but it may here 
r~ce;ve a passing notice because it is directly connected with the 

pro~pe·::s of futufe Settlement work. 
Dilll.:.,'Ulty of kaepi.na the Beaords in correspondence with 

the fa.cta of t.he time.·-In the old days, when the Settlements 
'N-:re :nude. ihe records were fairly copied and bound up in 
\'oiume~; ,r,t crig-inaJ w-as piaced in the Collector's Record-room., 
and~'vri>' ,,'~re deposited at lhe lilluil and with the PalwJrls in 
each 'Ii\k,p' f·~ce. .BUT as time went on, these Records gradually 
tease:: !,~ ~ ::''''''Cs;ool1d with ,he ,existing state of things. Registers 
of muti,!,,_:i:i- "ere indeed maintained as now; but the Pahf)(iris 
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,' .. 'iae8idtmt:, iaIpec:tion ~ unsystematic, and many' ~b~ 
•• aped "record, akogetber. In short" when the th~ y. (or 
other' period) of the Settlement, eanre to an end, the,~ and 
'Recorda Were 'folInd, to· be of so little use-so many c~8es had 
cOCCUl1'~ thewho~work~f sQrvey and record haid,bSually 
to be done over agairi. l 

Row 0veJ'Came of late yeara.-The plattis~w quite 
ddferent. , An initial set of documents is provided, ',l?Y ,the Settle
ment;and these represent what was the correci$Ul;te of things 
for the date or tiJne at which, the Records w~eQf1iclally signed 
and attested,.. "hen ,a setol statem.~nts;, in tnesame fonn, is 
maintained by the Palw4rls ina'stat~of oo.ijnus4 COITecute,ss, 
byperiodicaUy introduclngaU changes repoifedariqepter-edlli the " 
Register of mutations as soonasthey'·l}ave.~,apprOved,of 
by the COllector. In the' same way;copies'i:;t''the.~~parekept, ' 
cmrect by entering, in red lines, all charigeSipdle 'old nelds. and. 
the extension of cultivation by new fiel$,', &C. " This ii:Qprove-' 
mem will, it is hoped" completely obvi!ite tl1enecessity for a~y 
future resurvey and complete cOpl~()n'of records Of right&. 
The change baa.been rendered possibH £) by the est~blishment 
of the Departments of Land Recor4&(p" 20) charged with the 
wuperrision of these doc,ments ;:: (2);bytbe organizing and 
training of the' staff ofPalwariS' a.t\d)beit superVisors; (3) by 
enforcing, under penalty, the report ()( all changes ,by inheritance, 
gift, ute, pOS$essory mortgage, kG.; '(4) by organizing regular 
inspections by PaIuJ4ris and supervisors, which not only bring to 
light changes in-the map, and jn',die record of rights, but also 
,provide the requisite information-as to extension of cultivation, 
kind of crop cultivated, ,hart~ out-tnm, and other agric\1ltntal 
detail,' • . 

lbemplitlad by the Act X'Vnof 1887.-The Pan jab Land 
Jtevenue Act (XVII cl1887) was drafted at 11. time when this system 

'had been fully developed and had already begun to bear fruit. 
The Act was therefore able to prescribe definitely that there is to be 
(1) an inih'ai record and (2) a corrected 'ed~tion I of this-namely' 
a ~es of annUQ/ records' in exactly the same form. The first is 
~ined untouched for reference; the others may alter year by 
yeaf,showmg thedsanges that have OCCUlTed. But this i.s only 
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a legally enacted d.escriptionof what -the Practice is. in fact, ill aU 
Northern India (including the Central Provinces). . '. . 

Changes reported for lI&D.otiou.;""'As the records haVe a JegaI . 
prescription in their favour, it is necessary that they should only 
take note of changes that are. real and have been acted on; 
hence, though the Patwarf .notes in his diary any change that 
is reported(p. 29), he does not embody it in the Annual aehord 
till it has been officially passed or approved. . .- .~ 

~English Settlement Report.-During the progress.or 
the Settlement thefe may be more. t~an one'report req~ 
notably,urider all systems. the Reporl 'on the proposed ~1ClSi'" 
ment and the rent~ .{or reventie-) rates i these !ire P'l rwl~' 
.in order to sum uPlina):~nve~l1t m~··~ ~::·,pDl~;:l~ .. }l..tit~ 
features .of the assessment,Quf all .'"'C' ;'~M",,". 
tenure and ~ustornary'1ore ~ha(~ hee~n<,,~·at};lere 
the Settlemep£Oi,iicer4t . 
-an English Setj(#m:m!>t<-j~/J6t'rq;~"'<!1''''l1 ...... ,.~~,~, ... 

-. l\~{:6~os-\lf. _. . 
"'tunes of.~ greatest ibb~I;elI.t 
--1n tbe·-h:ojttrthelatm-~Settleme&t-hpottl>-&At __ ~~a. 
financial aspect of the work, and the local folk-ld:re and JaDQ .. u:Ilwre 
information is placed in the' District Ga.tetters,'which may some-
times be capable of revision or improvement on these 5ubje<:ts, 
when a new Settlement takes place. The change is,thereiore, 
merely one of form 1, 

Records, how preserved.-The formal Records of Settlement 
and the Annual Records are always in the Vernac. (the local 
government prescribing the language). They are bc;)ijnd ill 
volumes, copies being available at the . COllector's OflWeand aJ 

the Tahsil, &c. There is a formal methOd of attestation prescribe( 
by the Acts. . 
. Resume.-It will ~ convenient, before proceeding to~. tbfr( 
system (p. 14,9)-tbeRa&atwarf..:.-t;0 give abriefresmne 9f..ru 
main facts about the village (ormahtll) Settlements-which beionl 
to the & temporary' (or non-permanent) class (p. 1-49). 

1 In 'Madras too thl.' Settlement Reports aTe fiscal: information aboG 
tenures and Ji,tnct history is to be fouDd in the vol\l1JUll called ' DiJtri( 
Manuw: 
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'. WlIae there happens to be a Jandlord over: a . number of 
~ 'he may be Jettled with in one sum for, tbewhole, and 
taeD there may be (in IO'D1e cases) subordinate settlements made, 

.. determiJ.UAg the vi11ap payments. .. :l: 
"" But when the village (or group of lands IDsIeVetal villages, but: 

held by one proprietary body) is' the SettleiJnt~tmit, ·the whOle 
.. f. ._ 

isasaessed to one sum, for which the body •. joinily and severally 
liable,-untilt by 'perfect' partition, thejoint liability may bC 
dissolved. The liability of each co-sharifis, hawever, separately 
determined and recorded, and this ~nds on the principle of 
co-:sharingor~ the constitnq' Of ~e village. . 

The village·~ ~ its hOlQings:~ teriUres are demarcated 
on the ground, .and· recorded .~~ appropriate .. records after 

w~~. . 
The object of a Settlement is, brieBJ""'"":' . 
(I) To assess the Land R~Venue ;' . . 

. (.2) To furnish the Coll~tor (and his assistants and subordi-' 
nates) -with a correct list o(.th.e persons by whom it is payable; 

(3) To secure the rig~t and tiUet not oniyof the i:>roprietors, 
. but also of sub-proprietOrs, orfenancs, or any Q~~' that may 
ha~ an interest in .~~eJandsor be 1.t000tl.Ctt~~~- $hare 
in· the profita or tosome'~¥ .payme~t. '.' .... '. :,:;:;if:< . 

A.beeDce of IJ.'ltLe De8c:i'&~twill'b.e-reIbember~that the 
", •. ", ...",. ", ' • ," I. . 

Settlement I R~rd-QfRigh~ ~doe;(~way ·wilh the~~ty for 
all the cnmhroua title deeds pt,~.~ountries." There may 
~ ~ graats,'ap4~ othet. dbCuin~~>!bi .. special 'purposes; 
and ~ sales and mortgages ~.nsua,l1y,effected with the 
. aid of stamped ~ regiStered 9<>cUme~ts.But theSe are a 'small 
fraction of the hind' titles; written leases for· tenants are· also 
qmte the exception, at any rate in some of the provinces; the 

.' • Record of Rigbts,' therefore, is tbe mainstay of landed titles in ; 
. general 
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SeotionIV. 

Settlements without a middlell1an (RaiyatwU!~). 

.. The . Xadraa Revenue Bystem.-First b_timiD" " • 
Ratyatwarl syatem."':""Interrupted. by the 'attempt to .... ..-" 
a Permanent (landlord) Settlement . .,......! have already delCribed 
how the Bengal Permanent Settlement was applied to certain 
parts of the Madrasterritones (p; f67).As a matter of fact 
the Permanent Settlement was not introduced before a beginning 
had been ;made with another system; When that part of the 
.present Salem (Stlam)distdct, known as the BkamaM1(or 
'twelve estates '), was acquired in '179.2, Captain Read,and 
the celebrated Munro (afterwa.rds Sir T. Munro, Governor'of 
Madras) as his assistant, were instruCted to make a -settlement, 
theprincipJes ofwbich were very much or-their own devtmug; 

, .. ~ 

The plan ~orked out by !bem, thou!!! beariilg,., • ..but JitP..~}eBI@;.·::. 
blance to ,the modem system, stiJlL\rn.doubted1y··~. 

"'germs -af'lbaf~tbod-of ~with ,~~,.,·iNt c:~ 
of laying a rate on the land rather than arrangiDgapa)'lMftt 
for the individual, which we call the RAIYATWAlU Settlement 
system. The work gradually extended .to the large area of 
other districts that were acquired in quick succession (by lapse, 

, treaty or by conquest) between 179:3 and 1801. The course of 
these early Settlements on original methods, was interrupted 
both by war and also by the general a.ttempt to ma:ke a.. landlord. 
Permanent Settlement; and when that attempt failed, the 
authorities were' bent on trying what' was called a • vmag.; 
Settlement: 

:Madras "llla.ge"8attlem-.ta.-It bas been already tnaltioneci 
(p. 100) that in some districts, but chiefly in Tanjore and in the 
country adj()iningChingleput, there were traces of bodies of village 
co-sharers-- then di~tjnguished by the name of "u,,4siddr families. 
In Chingleput they were so far in survival, that Mr. Lionel Place, 
an able lOnd zealoU$ Collector at the close' of the last .centuxy, 
had reaDy attained considerable success by making the ~ 
co.sha~ers (as a boq,y) liable fo~ a su!D total of Re~ue, which they 
apporttoned among themaelves In then own way; hisarrangements, 
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m'~ boa CODJicknbIe resemblance to the landlord.village 
SettliInents of the north. But, even in the absence of such i special 
starYinls,. it 'WaS thought .that, as. a general method, a lutjip sum 
might be fixed for sa village as a whole, and that a headman or 
'muter' might be found to accept the responsibility for this, on 
a lease for a period of yean, and that the sense of the body of local .. ~ 

... cultivators could be relied on to secure-which was the esSential 
point-tbat the bUrden should be fairly divided among the culti
vating landholders. The Reports that have been written regatding 
these village. leases hardly establish the universal failure of the 
experiment; nevertheless, wbenever (either origin~y or ~ the .! 

result of historical conditions) the vil1a.ge landholders had no 
natural connexion or system of co-sharing, it must have been always 
doubtful bow far the burden would ha~e been justly apportioned, 
and bow far the -l1IDter,' at the head, would abstain from making 
himself the virtual autocrat and proprietor of the whole 1. 

VID.age lease system is superseded by the Ra.iy'atwarf.-
The Rafyaiwdrf system was, . howeVer, destined. to gain the 
day~ Munro always held out for dealing I kulwll,.,' as he 
called it-that is, treating 'each and every' (kul) holding indi
vidually.And as he had visited England inI 807, and ha.d 
an opp<ft'tUnity of personally explaining his views to the Court 
of Directors, the end was that, in a despatch of December 16, 
1812, the Raiyatwan system was formally ordered to be adopted 
(on the expiry of such village leases as were still nlhning) for all 
estates which were not already established as Zaminddrfs. 

][odern eyatem be~ 1855:-58.-We must pass o .... er all the 
. early history of changes and developments, and come' at Qm.-e 

to the years 1855-58, when a general revision of the first 
Settlements and the appointment of a Director of Settlements 
were determined.on~ 

Its featurea.-: The Madras Settlement commences with an 
a.ccura.te survey, very much like that described in the last section, 
only that primary attention is paid to the division of the cultivated 
land in each village into permanent (carefully demarcated) 
, survey numbers' or lots as nearly as possible representing the 
individual holdi~ The work is carried out by a sepmte 
survey staff, which fU1'lli8hes the village map. The map is (as 

, usual) accompanied by a descriptive register of all holdings, 

1 See the matter discuAed ill L. S. 8. 1. ToL iii. p. z6tL 
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ibicll serves, in fact, &S an index to tbemap. The SetdemeDt 
naif then proceeds with the grouping of villages, the . clUIi~ 
fication of soils and the assessment of the revenue demand: The 
Raiyatwari, system does not profess to de~ne righti ill . 

. the way·that the Panjib system does; dealing with the actual 
occupant of each neld, there is no need to do more tban vahle· 
and assess the nelds correctly. Nevertheless, as the ac .... ' 
occupant (or he and his relations jointly) is practicall" in maet-./ 
cases, the owner, the Settlement records do really secure rights 
to a great extent; and an extract from. the Settlement tq:ister is 
as good a working title-deed as can be wished. If there is any 
dispute about right, it is settled by the Civil Courts; the SettltmeDt. 
Officer will nof't~e any action beyond recording the peltGD.1a 
. actual occupation of the Iand. 
. .Dema.roa.tion: fixed :fields a feature of the qat:em.
Previous to survey, there is the demarcation of village boundariee, 
as w~Il as those of each field or' survey number' ; azid' provision 
is made for settling disputes .as. to exactly where thebouDdaiy .. 
line is or should be 1, '"- ... ~. _." :.<~ 

,_l,t :will be noticed (see also p. u) that under the'Kadra.s" • 
. BombaYfsyst~ms,-ihe'nerds,"'or'TstffieylUllJ)b;as:~"'" 

call them, 'for that is the c<1rrect t¢nn-arefixed tbingt, and can 
never be altered except by formal proceedings as' to ;nllnlaJ 
subdivision. Every field very generally repr~nts a holding, or 
not less than a holding; but there are .some ~tailed ruleS wlDch 
I do not go into. In Madras there is no . minimum size for 
flelds; but inconveniently small holdings of the same kind may. 
under certain conditions, be clubbed together '. 

It will sometimes happen that aevei-aI rellrtion5 jointly 'Oft 
a sunrey number, but the shares can always be demarcated outbe 
ground by the Sun-ey Department. In that case the shares do not 
make so many new 'numbers,' but are indicated by a letter 
attached to the general survey number: thus 21 A, :n B, &c. Such 
divisions are technically called 'interstitial fields/ aDd there are 
.certain conditions. e. g. that they must be compact--a share <:amlOt 
consist of a little bit here and a bit theft. ' 

2 Madr. Act}Voe 1897 giYea the necesury powen. 
, See L. S. /J. I. .oL ill. po s6-' . 
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,le. ... ,flit ...a.IIIpa 'uzuler' aimUar oonditioM (dry 
~).-The nezt task is to arrange the villages' of tbe 

, tnd ,under Setfletnept. into groups 1. Cultivation is broadly 
"" diidapisbed into 'wet· {or migated} and' dry' (which depends 

on raiDfaUftPP1ementedbywells,&c.) The grouping is different 
according as one or otheris prevalent. • Dry i villages are formed 
into groups;in eacbof which the conditions are similar with 
regard to climate. Stua.tion. market 'facilities, proximity to" 
a railway line or a town, situation on high upland or low-lying 
land, and the like. These groups are placed in the tables-in. 
cmlerof exceU;nte; and it will afterwards appear that the 
U8t!lIS1I1ent is greatly simplified by this, since a single series 
of rates' am be applied to the several groups by a sliding scale; 
e~ g. wbat is 'the higheSt mte in the third group will be the 
third in the first groap,thesecorid in.the second group j and 
lOon. 

Soil olaaiftoation.-Practice bas determined that, in general, 
all soils can, be classi1ied in a series of ftve-:-

(.) Alluvial and r permanently improved ' (exceptional ~i1s). 
(2) Blade 'COtton soil {r~ar}. 
'{s} Red ferruginous. 
(4) Calcareous (this is rare). 
(5) Arenaceous-more or less pure sand in coast districts. 
Each • series • is divided into classes according as tbere is-more 

, Dr luI ofJlu "uneral ct»UtiJueni which duzrackrizes the 'series.' 
This COIlStituent is technically referred to as' clay' (whatever its 
actual Slalure). l!'.adl series may have either (I) nearly pure 
"day; '(2) hal( clay Qd balf-sand; (3) a preponderance of 
sand. They reclwn foarleen classes in all to cover all the 
above 'seriea.' And, onCe tnore, eacb class tnay have several 
sorls-good, ordinary, inferior, &c. 

Short mode of de8fgn&tion.-In tables of rates, however. it is 
not necessary to write out at length the whole description. Each kind 
is briefty indicated by the aid of two numbers-by a RMlt411 numeral 

,for the • class' and an Ara6ic numeral for the' soct.' The' series ' 

N~~ is ~ in fact, the £ormation of • Auessmeat Cudes,' &I in 
"-il&{p.J8.).; 
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does not need iftdicatiDg, because dulles 1, 11 always bekm.f to the' 
1 exceptional' series i classes I I I, IV and V to tbe I regal , ; Vl VII 
and VIII to:the 'red'; IX, X and XI tathe 'cakareous'; andXn
XIV to the 'arenaceous.' A soil described. as VIII. 5 (foresample) 
would mean red ferruginous series, of class (VlII) containiDg DOt 
more than half clay, and of the worst sort (5). . 

Grouping of I wet 'Villaa'ee. The < wet' villages are gro~ 
according to the' character of the irrigaJiDn SOIWCI, whetbtr 
from an anient (i.e. a system of channels distributing w&ter from '. 
a river confined by a weir) or from a tank which always bas water, 
or from a more precarious source (po (0). These dist:iDctioM 
are found to obliterate differences caused by situation. In the . 
, wet' groups, the ' .series' and < class' of soil remain as WOR; 
but the ' sort • gradation isrepJaced by three 'or four distiJictioDa 
based on the greater or Ie$! advantage Of level, dram., &C~ .. 
for irrigation purposes. 

'AMesament.---The basis of· the assessment is, in ~ at 
any rate, that it is not to exceed So per eenL of the IUtP~" 
To find out this, the grOl8 produce is first ascertained ~(L 
valued at average prices 1 ; the costs of culiivitiOn, &C:tie'1liei:':' 

. -deducted,..aud.balf.1hebali.l}tej!, ~~ .. as the R~v~~~~ 
fractions) .. , In many cases this calculatiOn hadto_·~· 
worked out. The first question was what • produce' ehould be 
taken into consideration? for different fields bear different crops. 
A sort of average or standard produce Was~enas fairly 
representing the cultivation of a whole la/d; ibeguide heiD, 
the recorded statistics, which showed what percentage of the 
whole la/uk was under cultivation for each kind of grain. . FotJIl 
grains were dealt with always; other crops could be allowed for . 
on the ba~ of a comparison of their value with that of food 
grains. . 

Taking the statisticsofa taW, for example, it migbt be that 
(t?r dry crops) the largest percentage of the area was cultivated 
wIth Ragi (a millet) and another grain called Varagw, and that 
other crops sO aj'proximated to them in value, ~ speaking 
broadly, we might treat the wh~ c~ultivation as consisting of 01. 

1 Tabl~ of prioea ~ the tWeIlty (non-famine) yean preoe<1iDg SettleiJaeId 
are complIed. Certam percentage deductiOllll are also allo~ for the fact 
that, raiyats get leu for their pili than merchants; aDd to eo~ costa of • 
c:unqe or to allow for ~c. between loQ.l and martet rates. ' 



~~ ltltWRtttt and balf -V~ay the result of 
o.perilMJats;on a give ~ we find tha.tan acre of.Rdg: gives !:I! 3Q.O Madras measures, and Yiwagtl 440 measures ; then as 

acre is treated as bea.ring, balf of it· one, and half of it the 
adler. its produce i116o+22O measures.. Now the money va1ue~ 

'" of these are 1 Res. 7--1-7 and R4S. 6-1-11 respectively. The total 
gross produce value is thus Res. 13-3-6. It is a.lso known (as the 
result of inquiry and calculation) tbattbe -'Cost of production maf; 
be taken to be. per acre (say) Res.. 9-3-8 ;tben the net result i.li 
R4S. 4-0-0, and the Land Revenue is Res~ 2-0-0. 

, 
81lOh oalou.la.t1ana DOt" repeated fbr au' CIIoee8.-As a matter 

of fact such ~cu1a.tions are 'never of themselves uniform' ens>ugb 
in their results, '"too. be the real basis of working- rates. At besJ 
they give some sort of sJanaard, which is referred to ~ a chetcl: 
or as a limit beyond which the actual rates should not gb. 
Attention is always paid to the existing rates, espec~ally to those 
employed in neighbouring. lo~lities, and also to .g.~neral con .. 

. sident.tions on which .the .existing rates (of tbelast or now 
expiring Settlement) may be 'raised (or possibly lowered). 

In any case the calculation of rates bas not to ,be separately 
made for each of the 'sorts' of el1;ch 'class' of soil-for many 
of them are of nearly equal value;' and in practice a limited 
number of rates will answer all purposes i. 

, Tamm 'u.ta.-Thege~l rates SO arranged are called 
Taram; while the differen~F,,~nage-groups are provided for, not 
by ~ separate l'll.tes,.- hut by a sliding scale; the second 
Taram of the first group, becomes the first of the second group, 
and so ODj one or twolower rates may be added on to the 
inferior groups for soilS'· wat' do not appear in the superior 
group at all. .. 

. :' To a large extent, therefore, the maximum or initial rates are 
empirical ones, only nicely adjusted to each variety of soil and 
cin:nmstance. The l'll.tes, it will be observed, simply regard the 
bnd, and . ~ke no notice of such .personal considerations as 

J . 
1 As fOlUld from the tables of prices mentioned in the prece<liog note. 
S It hardly need. explanation, that I!. g. inferior clay f"fgar, fair loam 

regur, and best sandy femtginolls, though dUtinct in chameter, may yet be 
about equally valuable. and so bear the same n.U:. At oue time it was 
attempted to draw up a general scale of rates for the whole country (L. S. 
E. I. vol. ill. P. 69), but this wu going too far in the directioo of goo.cralixa, 
tiOl1. Each Se.tt1cmmt hal its own rocale for the talWl,Ql ili&tr~ )'x;fb.&p. 



the ilbit,ity of one agricultural cute U compared widl IUlOtber, ' 
'and the like. 

8tngle and double crop .... 11'Dmt.-' Dry' lpdil 
anessed on the supposition that it yields one crop; if it yields 
a second dry crop, no extra charge is made. Wells on dry laDd 
do not alter the cwsification, unless the well is in one or other 
of the exceptional positions indicated in the rules; (in those ~ 
the well really takes the water from an irrigation 8Ource, and._ 
the land ill virtually' 'wet.') Wet land in general is ~d u 
two-crop land!;· but in the case of the source of irrigation being 
precarious, and when the water has failed, a deductionls allowed 
at the annual settlement of accounts or jam..aba11lif (of which we 
shall speak hereafter). 

As the, distinction of 'wet' and ' dry' land is importab.t,.~ 
Settlement operations include a careful scrutiny of the aC6iaJ 
holdings in each ayacpt, Or area commanded by a tank, or which 
are reached by the ,anii:ul system from a riv~r weir. There are 
also various rules about alteration of fields tromwetto dJy1lDd 
vice vtt:sa. ',. "'o~.;, ,;._ 

Diatinotive :teatnN8 ('Jf the .. m.-It will be· ~ •. ~. ~ 
l~i~d t1ultii -fg'The- dis~isbingffeatureofthe.repLv. . .Raqii:,,": 
warf system of :Madras- (and Bombay) that there is no joint 
responsibility' under which the cultivators in a village ma.y be 
calJed on to make good the default of one of their number. 
Each raiyat is free to rtlinlJUislz his bolding or any separately 
demarcated a.nd registered part of it on giving noti~ in dne time 
according to rule (see p. 136). 

Records of Bettleme:nt.-The recorda preparetat Sett1eme.nt 
may now be briefly described. (I) The :main ~ 
(answering very much to the Khaw4 of the last -*&ion) .• 
called the '. Settlement Register: 

i The assessment far the seeond crop being half that of the fitIl::bat in ' 
all eases, if one of two crops (whether first or second) is .. n.ised by the aid 
fif ~gati(jn ~froru A pnblic SOUl'Ce), \1\ fall. Single 'crop. wet, • pent ia 
l;n.ed. II; cr,ses where there is a UabiUty each year to ha'te the rec:onled 
tmgle-crop !'.ssei!&l.ru!ll.t raited by reuGIlof a !IeCOIId erG., beiDg obtNaed. 
~~~ are nIle, f()t ~fOT.the -hole in QDe nMd_; ucl tbd. 
If tllt trrlr.atifJt'lor one crop wIs, theteill . a special mle ·~ ... to 
be paid fm- the y e~ r , 
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· • k fanu,' says the MWaI Sdtlmunt MaIIfiIJi, 'a comp~ 
doomsday book, recording accurate information regarding everY 
Separate holding. whether-large or small. The ar~ is given in 
aens and emIs (hundredths of an acre) and the assessment therecm 
stand, in paraDel colUIDDS. A single field on the survey map Illll1 
be actually divideci amongst twenty raiyats. In such a case there 
will be twenty subletters "(po 2(1), and each raiyat will hav*
a separate line in the registc;r, Jivmg ~ particulars of ~isholdi~ 
even though the extent of It (as sometunes happens) IS no mort 
than the one-hundredth part of an acre . 
. • From the Register is prepared,: a ledger knO\vn astbe ckitti1; 

which gives each raiyat's personal' account with the Governmen~ 
Every field or fraction of afield held by the sameraiyat is pickejft 
out from the Settlement Register and entered in his ledger, undillf 
hi, ~ with partiCulars. of area, assessment, and other detaibj-

"The total of the area shows the ~tent of his different holdin~ i~ _ 
the village, and the total of the assessment is the amount dll, 
thereon by him to Government. A copy of tbis, his person. 

,8CCOW'lt, is given to eachniyat, with a nQte. as to the date on whic1 
. ,~instalment falls du~, and is known as his pal/a.'. " 

. (i) ¥ English descriptiye ~emoir; giving fuil det8J1s touchiD~ 
'bob viJ1age aM its Settlement, and an account of all lands . helt! 
rewnue-f.ree; or on favourable ten~Jis also printed. A sketcl: . 
. map or the ~age, showmgthe tanks and channels and afl 
· similarly asseasedfields laid out into blocks, is· attached to it 

. A scroll map in two or ·three sections, showing the classificatiofi 
of-a whole IaIuk, is -also prepared and lithographed at Madras. 
· . The descriptive~et'I1oirsofallthe villages 10 each iaJu/l .. _cOn
JeCUtively numbered, are bound into a single 'Volume, with thea 
respective eye-sketches, which thus suppli complete informatiOtl 
regarding eacbviUage. 0 .., . • , ,-

. It may be poted that the various annual, 1\nd other statements 
which the village Patwaris (Kanuz1iU) have to prepare, are 
designed to· keep the iDformation gained at Settlement con--

,tinually c~ bynOtiDg aU changes' that occur. : 
~ at Settlement. The Settlement is for· thirty years, 

but the 'temt.rks.~ (p; ~ 52) aPPly here also. 
Bom-,..,....m.-The second great Raiyatwarf system of 

India is that Of :BoDAY. Un1ii:e Madras, Bombay p6s~ses 
a complete Revenue Code (Bombay Act V of 1879), which 
includes' ell powers. for 8Ul'Vey,~ent, and other mattera., 
-connected with Settlement. ~s some of the Bombay distriGtt' 
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contain special classes of ~, e. g. in the Gajarit ctiItridI ADd 
on the west coast, provision baa been made for the neceaary 
exceptional meuures of Settlement and the a<:know1edgement or 
inferior rights, by Acts expressly relating to the Khot ~,states, 
the AhmadaMd TaluqdJrs (pp. II 0, Il3), and the few jq;,u.. 
fJZ1lagu of the Kheci. and Bharoch districts (pp. 7 5 ~ 
150 ). ' 

The bulk of the villages being in the Raiyatw~l form', 
the Settlement in. general has the same leading features as that 
just described. There is an elaborate demarcation of boundaries, 
followed by a scien~fic survey, a fixing of permanent areas to 
be fields or 'survey numbers,' and a classification of JOi1L 
The mode of assessment is, however, special to Bombay. Tbe 
Settlement registerS, as.,in Madras, record possessory occupatioD. 
b~t do really protect the holders, and serve instead of title--deeds. 
The landholder, however, in Bombay has his ~ 4efiDed bl 
law as 'occupant' (see p. 126} . - -- ~--

We will therefore confine our att.eDtiOD ~tly to.~ flllfUJ 
numbers' of the ordinary occupancy or lUlVey tenure~ tOj". 
mooe 6nIieir -~ and-.. ! IlDe!!! aad. tab B~ 
prepared at Settlement. . 

8lae of the aurve7 1ie1da.-The rules as· to the size of !:be 
field taken as the unit of survey have altered. As first it ~ 
enough to fix a convenient but arbitrary area, which wu lar~ 
The code now directs that no field is to be below a .,ini"". 
size, fixed in each district, and for each class of land, by «be 
Commissioner; but existing numbers below the minirnDJll. 
if already recognized by the Recorda, are saved; and practicaD.r. 
every independent holding is' eeparately measured and l8Ie.8~ 
on its own merits. Should a holding be too amall, it maY·lf 

1 QU88tion in Bombey .. to the pouibUiq of YilJaae-.. w. 
menw.-The qu~&tjCill wu at first niHd whether joint-~ SettJ ...... 
could not be made; the deciJion ..... hcnreYer, in r&TOUr Of the ~ 
dealing with holdillp. For a long time no 'terf satisfactory n:alta ...,. 
obtained; but at Jut. in 1835, a new It&rt _ made. The dt:Yelopemeat of 
the .ystem is chiefly dne to the exertions Q! Mr. Goldamid. Lieut. (aftenruda 
Sit G.) Wingate, and Lieut. Nash. The renlts of their experiace ~ 
i.u t,be ~pil.ation called the 'Joint Report' (18.+7). .. 
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clubbed .~ with' others; but each -will constitute a sub
-,number (or .pIJ number, '-IS the phrase is). In aU, .~ 'a field, 
-part of 'Which is revenuelree and part not .. will'be se~ted; , 
and the larger' numbers • of former survey! have been divided. 
Generally speaking. the survey numbers· of (garden land' are 
the smallest, of '.rice land'· the next in;mze, and of (~ry' the 
largest. 

Forma of culti".t!oa.-This enables me to mention that 
these three classes of land are always Tf~cognized. Rice land is, 
of course, always irrigated or:fiooded. ' Dry' land~~{jiraJ'aI) 
may have a well or some irrigation source on it; it is not 
necessarily absolutely dependent on -rain. When it is irrigated 
and manured, and has thus been changed in character, it ma.y 

. become Mgh4Y<d,or I garden land.' 'The area under irrigation 
of any sort is always measured at survey, because there may be 
a different rate for th~ irrigated part. 

> Cla.aaifloatiDtl of aoUa for aaaeasmentpurposea.-The 
assessment here fullY,exemplifies the principle noted at p. 48. 
The, actual rates selected for each class of soil recognized in 
each group or circle, are empirical rates; they do not pretend 

, to represent rental values or a share in the produce; bnt the 
soils are so classified and so accurately valued rtlalivelJf, 
that the rates, asrn:u:ned to be flir as maxima, can be -graduated 
to suit each degree of relative value in the individual field.-

Hence we must 'take notice of tbe classification., <Dry land 
is taken as the standard, because there are more varieties; rice 
land has rates of its own j and so with garden land, which bas 
a.rtificially . acquired a special-character. 

In the Dakhan districts, the soils, though tbey vary much, are 
aU found to belong to one or other of three 'orders '-fine 
black soil, red soil (coarser), and light soil (borad). The depth 
or soil is found to be the impOrtant consideration; and I i- cubits 
~ the maximum or value in this respect; while -with less than 
a quarter cubit, soU is uncultivable. Each diminishing degree 
of depth giles a lower grade in value; so reckoning (in the 
usual Indianfasbion) by Qnas, we take 16 Qnas (one rupee) as the 

. run ~r ~um value, and other values will be I.f aII4S, -u anal~ 



and so on, i:, i),~fj-ic(': tlif;t iii>.;" ttlffice in 
. .', • ,. ~ t: 'L Th ordinary cases, and a. 121 ;;(<;1f.l(jU '(fj' ,-'r:'7: poor %~ e 

first class only OCcurS in t}~e fi':--:57. 'r,lnl~f; "-~!)O t)ther e dry' .SQil $ 

reckons as 16 anas; the 14 ana valU{~ ~~, l;tgnc$t oftbe 
~ond 'orjier, as it is the' Second of .tne fir,;:, an1 $O~. v::l" ; 
tbus:- . 
---~-,---...:-....,..-.......;-- -----....;,.-----:.. .•. -~,' ....... 

Class. I Relative at Order,} 2nd ~,. aM order~ 
I . value. • Black.' . • Red: 'Light: ---I illias. Depthin cubits·l Depth.. . ~~., 

1 .. ... .. .... 16 ...... It ....... ! ...... ... ...... . ..... : ............. . 
l .. : ..... 1' .... · I.j. ...... I ...... i·· .... If ...... . ................... . 
3· .. ··· ...... Il. ...... I ...... :l ...... I;! ...... t .................. ~ .. · 

. 4 ...... ~ ..... Iel ...... ]. • ..... I ...... Ii ...... • ............. ;;.,_ •• 
,,~'i ...... ...... 8 • ..... 1 ...... i .... r ...... I .................... ; •. 

~ :::::: i :::::: !! :::::: ...... 1 .. · .. · 1 .. · .. · Ii 
l~ :::::: i :::::: : ....... ~~~~~ I ~~~~~~ ::~ ~i~~~~ ;t-~~;· . 
------~----------~-~--
Observe that these are only r.elaJive values; whatevef~~.· 
Iate,.onlx .. r.;lasu .. will Pllti!; ~.~ .3J!<!uld paJ_~~.s-uarters{or. 
I2 anas) of the full rate; the 5th cla~ onehalf{B-awas); aiu;ho on. 

Accidental defects in .oila.-But they also recognize seven 
accidental (chiefly surface) defec.1IB which may occur in any soil; 
and the occurrence of one of these, lowers the 'class' ODe 

degree, or if it is bad, two degrees. The accideftts are indi· 
cated by conventional signS, and a 'bad' case i~ Shown by 
writing the mark twice. 

Field diagra.ml'l.-It, bo'tV$er, rarely happens that a survey 
number is unifonn throughout j 60 a kind of diagram of each is 
drawn, No attempt actually to measure the limit of each variatioo 
?f soil is made, but by the eye a sufficient division of the diagnun 
15. made. Let us suppose a' caSe where the field includes four 
kmds of. soil. The classifier will divid~ his diagnuIl into four 
parts; on each he will mark, by means-of one or more ""Is, that it 
belongs to first, secolld or third (order"; the depth (ascertained by 
actual digging) hewill also enter inngures; if there is any.acci
dental. defect he wiUmark its conventional sign. Suppose that 
the first compartment bas one dot (first order), and is one and three
quarter cubits deep; that would be in the first class; . o.uit bas also 
two defects, and one so badly as to be marked twice; here.' the 

p' . 
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.~ .... dowD-from oaeto four: n. __ ber t 4' • written 
. in die upper Ieft..-_ comer. Let us ,$UtJP9Se that by a. similar 
,,~the other tbme divisiOns aft marlce1t fifth class, tbird class, 
._ eiehthclaa; .... haVe a DeW mmposedoftbe four valllfll 

10 as + 8 + la+ S, ad the av~value is',! or 8 as nearly j 'the 
wbole neld will ~ ""' hill the full .!&bi!; whatever it is. 

This classification, in the bands of ~ e:tperientedstatf" 11 
performed very npkUy; and with such accuracy that the test 
dassifica.tiPD& applied by way of check, 'rarely differ appreciably. 

These areDUhan soils; .but: an other dry soils &retreated 
in ~same way., ~'the 8da~ may beso~ewhatdiffereDt 
When there is partofthe~d :irrigated,'-an additional rate 
maybe putCID forthls: but private wells (sunkwitbprivate 

',capit!!) Qo not-Drcrease tile ilssessttlent 1. 

" l Rice rand I and' garden 'land' have rates of their 0". 
"o.:teulation of the ~um. rate to head th8 a1i~ 

.... ~There/aiif1t value being thus accurately graded, we have 
ollly to find out the full or '16 (lft(l' rate; and this will be 
applied to each field accordirig to its fractional value by simple 
division ;-:-the « 12 ana' fields paying three-quarters of the rate, 
and 80 on, down to the 'I ana' field which pays only on~ 
sixteenth.""" 

The acm8l run or maximutn rates required for " drL." garden' 
aDd 'irrigated,' are found o1+t with reference to previously paid 
rates and to' general considerations of p1'\!8ent prosperity. 

, inCrease in cultivation, &C. The late Mr. Pedder, tbm whom 
no better autbority can be quoted, says:- ' 

• The &mba)' method is .vO'ftdly an empirical one. When 
a tract (uaually a tI!.hIka) comes under Settlement ••.. its revenue 
bistoJy for the, ~Dg thirty or more years is carefully ascertained 
&ad tabulated m figured statements or diagrams I. These,show, in 
jutaposition _eaCh year of the,.eer.ies, the amount and inci~ce 
of the assessment; 'the remissions or arrears; the ease or difficulty 
'With which the revenue was realiud; the rainfall and 1liI.tare of the 
aeasoa.s; the 1aarvest prices; the sten.Iion or decrease of culti
YatWn; and how these particulars are influenced by each other; 
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the effect of aDT~'~ such as ~ ~ or 
can&ls ,and markets, on the tract or on part. mit; is 'estimated; the 
prices ~()r which land is sol~,an~ the rentS, forwhiddt islelt ue 
ascertl!-Ined. Upon a conslderatloI? of aU ~ daa:a, tM ~ 
settlement assessment (of the tract) 1S~ed. " . ", ' 

That amount is then apportioneci,pretty much m the ,-." 
'on the different villages; and the 'total ~t of each ~ 
is distributed over the as.e.aable iokk ina.ccordaDce With, ,&lie' 
classification which has determined their relative value ••• .', 

Limit to 1n~ in' l'atM ,,t,t 1'e'fiiIjou.--:It', is .. " .,de • ill ' 
Bombay to limit the increase' taken ·to~ •. per ~t. On 
the "'hole idluka, or lixty-sixper cent. on the vilb.ce.tQtaJ. Or (me, 
buncked per cent. on tbesing1e holding, abo!ft tbe-Jillt,.~ ... 
ment. Sec. 107 of the R~enue Cede also 9pI'tSIlypt'Qhibits _ 
the inc:, \ISe of assessment in consequence of any ptiYate imp,Ove- .~ 
ments ~1:ted during the currency of the previous Settlement.. 
s~ ~w complete in lJQmbV'.~TheJiel(};.to-1ield survey 

aDd ~ cttssUication,and relative viLIUadon of sOiiI~~b~ 
toQ~1\ c)1.I.n ill I901'thtOughoutBombaY~' __ ~"'1ii:i 
~..L\~ughlyrevisedcduriDg the paat decade; i.t~~ 
'wiR~ hue urbrdQU""~-A.lL:~.~be:aieqlllil!.,t4 
~~ VlU/I$tons will be to adjust the uvenq.e-rate& iQ·the ~ 
v~ ct, 'jO~uce or land, within the proper percentage limits. 
T~~~Departmenthasnowbeen mergedin~ LandRecord 
s~ Futwe revisions of the a.ssessmentsWill be amducted by 

• ~ Record Department, which is alaocharg'ed dIt the 
dulyJ preparing and maiotainingtbetrecord of :rights,' or c:om
pick jcmd register: of rights aad. imeM8tlm every. vm.-~ 'w!adl 
bas Men prescribed by Bombay Act IV'of 1903. 

Period of 88tt1ement. ...... The Settlements -are. ... for 
thirty years, as a JUte (P.IS.). . 

Bindh 8ettlemlillt8. In Sintih, a iborter period hat been 
made use of: I may bere add that in this DivJsion,"'UIIetII'
ment rates depend on the kind of irrigation made use Of. 
Cultivation depends wholly on ~. either percoJatiDcfrom the' 
river (Indus). or obtained from wells near it, or ·aiaedGf .... 
or lift from irrigation channels. ADdu land. 1O.tre&ted; ha$ 
to be subjected to amtinUal periods of rat, a special arraage
fl?Cnt is mage. A bolde~ ~ register himself as ~t 

P 1/1 
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of ~''lUl711Qer of"~'; ~ud u:l~l~er: t:~tlin,r..ues'he if!,~ 
.~ ',"'~ ol'llyfor 'tll~ "~ ;;.ct.w"lly til1t¢;rd4iGing a lieJl ;)or; 

,"~tP~t ~ia.Jl~;,I..", '. 
,!fhe~. of .htt;ll!!}lnfltl.U$,"""'"lhe !'e;;'ord£ prepared at' 

'~ent~SllrVe.r-.reinfa.ct almost ,~~; tbe same .. t:, 
:~ ~'in ,~iJ.l'Madra.s, Qalyth~t tbe nam", anc 
.~ ronn$.are.Qi.ff~nt. ' , " 
, 't. ·There ,Q,re,1be~~~e~~ • 

• ~ The general l.a.u4'R,egiste$: , ' " . 
, '.,. The Bofkllal(i!UIIJOfM:a~a;I&. P!;2(6),.whlch is .. pe~' . 

.ledger grouping together ali the iieldsor Te~rUZed:aha:<, ~ 
Aelds held bytheaame,occuparit. .,-

Tile Register:shows the actual occupant; shoUld a pel'S 
- -cultiVating. say, as a tenant, and not claiming to be '~l 

!be'record would give the ,real occupant's name. It wit . 
'.all sitch shares ,as are 'allowed. to be sep<J.ratelydemarca.;. 
':the ground, and also any shares ,that are. ~cOgnizedof. 

JmtllOt demarcated. 
The original Records are- attested and kept unaltered 

'-IOrem.ove cleric;al errors or mistakes admitted by all panl·, , 
~.T-he-changes in .occnpa.ncy and other feamr 
• 'change, &reDOted in the various registers and' retm'lk 

:* KtdIltzrni Of .. village bas to keep up (p, 30). 
lIerir.-It iI only necessary, to add that .Berar i& '; 

ander tbeBombaysystem,andthefe is little or no differer,: 
principle at anyS'llte, such as need here be noted. The Cr' 
'Revenue R.ula ,in force is modelled in, most respects' or 
,Bombay lysteBl. 

:a.um6.-Let us now, as in -the last-section, give a: _ .'_ 
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teSUU16 of the' features or 8 Rs.iy-atwtirl SettIe1ftebt.;,Ib .• 
matter of .duration for a ttrm o/)t(ar~, inrequlrlng. J~'~ 
ef how'lJ,{;n~s i"md a. surotj, the raiyatv,irf syst-ems ~like~'" 
Cltner&" .But the sunoy ',llmOziil are never alll:)we<Jcto be'~ed 
a~ ti.ey l'eprt;Rent ilii:e<d unit~ of ~!;SeSsruent, In the:'other 

· Settlefutnts (~xcept RS a matter of priy&t,erigiit for the time being) 
the· fields are of no parriclliar consequence. Ea<:h -holding is 

.-;"isessed separately, on a principle whkh starts with mUimutn 
· ra~es. mote ·ox less empirical, ·but which are accurately adjusted' 

. -to every degree .of relative Vliliue in the kind:! of soU. Ther:~ is .', 
no joint rCrjo11SibtlifY, except among jOhlt holdersof~sa~'<;'; 
:l!l'Ivey4mmt)(;r. The landholde~ is not hottnd to the holding~' 
for the term of settlement; any holder can relitlflut~hhisbolding: .' 
(or a dwned part ()f jt) provided)ie does so at a certain date .. 
The Reven~ payable is ascertained by"inaking-out 'an'anDual·- , 
account of the lands a.¢tuailyheld byeach~,.a&offor-~:'~· 

There are maps and Registers and Statistical reeOl1fff1mi-'~' 
the- Settleilieat -dtles-fto~ profess-to l'eC:'Olrl.'or to de.5ue rii rene. . 
of right, 80 the papers do not (fonnally) include any R«oru #' 
nghts. Practically, of course, in all simple occupant~bo1dingB, 
the Field.R.egister doe$ give perfect security of title, an9 

< me:uUres are being taken both in Madras and Bombay to keep 
the entries up to date, and to make them. a reliable record of 
all rights and interests in the la~ 

Section V. Settlements tha.t are in principle. butDO"t 
tormally, raiyatrirl. 

The Provin~of Bt1JtJ{Aand COOltG and the Assam. -d:istrida 
of the Province of EAsnRx B~.u. and AssAx are all J:DaDage<t 
under simple systems which. are in (act ,.a!yalu.\6rl,~allse 
there has been· no trace f~~ of groups of cultivators who have 
a joint-tenure 1. The .system has in each case simply fonowed 

1· In Auam We haft one curious instance (Cacbar district) of • .art of 
joint-tenure which I •• pecial;and may really affo.rd, I!o clue to ~e of tile (~l1ch 
older) joint-settlemmtso{ colonists in other puts •. The eu1tintpn".volun
~rily formed clOll: i1!Jl1pt with .a "joint 1itSpoUibility for ~t ~, on 

· ~to ..,,0IIlt .,....,od JftftIIbUbe.imu&ion of R: __ ar-farmers 
· -lrad "IT.ciA4 to look attn the wllKlIolU til detail. ~ L. ii . .5. i. VC>i, ii. 
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· ... ,~'uB.t'~, _vti~ tmddIelnen r not has there 
·beetI·~ t!JC~tblr~~ ad providing for; rights in 
~. of·~ ~ ,~: umfer 3~ interests which 

· have m.en' ~ fJf'~t «·.State ~' 
TIle ,sftnp~iJ1of' u.,lt~~:~, enables as· tnere-fim. to 

·deltl1rith.~~m;j,_,~Qs~ bat it should-·be 
,'.it( Itt ~ -;a( ... __ : to·anytendepcy on my pmrtta 

un~,~ ~W"""~ ,tbt;fJ~ th6¢: 

, ,,~ m:'1r¥ .. .,..#~t.$,M.'~ Einpil'e" therefuJe they 
w_a~"""~:~it~~ A:ssainl: ana ,ililrma~re 

· ~~~_~~ fUture beforet&em;; they are 
.,.~.:. :tfl$;'nJsoUree9yarid'Capid progress 
....... dJ4_~a.Wge:t-~nfation. (which is one of 
:_.~ ~~~. co.municatidn." these needs, 
,'it,i$ __ ~~ supplied;u the lasr census' returns 
~;,_ r ... aright be: f!Uily _1:), emigration from some 

·of tJJt'~ImC~:d.istrlctlo( Upper Indiit, if only the: 
popublr ~.'''' not SO strongly against moving away from 
~. ',:I. 'thiI'hhgi.')wwevti ii! ~ bystauStiCf. to De' 
~,'gf9iDg:1ntY. Rurma has al:ready seen 'ita coast towjls. 
~, the ___ ~ e~o1l'l" and item, bardIy be 
,.&te4 1Ifat,t1ie 111181e' Jll'osperlty will' gradually overtah the 

'~"~" .~y: Stml'la is ane of the' best. paying 
provmce,. aDd'ie .... magniikent forest resources; But owing 

.fQ ~ Vfrr a:mSde~;tM l..amf R.evenue Systems them
seltes Ug ill. If J.'O(Jte' or lea element1iry stage. 'They will almost 
certai~ Undergo S'Ome change in the future; ana therefore it is 

· 'not possible to ~end them to notice in the same way as we 
can, tho1fe- systeIU whicll ba~e reached their tma.l development. 

. - .. ." 

CIeutltQel:ltli at theAaam d.iett1cta.-The Assam Govern
menr,formedin t8U, received as its charge some of the old 
:Bengal territory which had been permanently settled (Goalpan, 

• 1M Sir W. RuMen Sri#! ~ *' 1M ItIdiim Pldpk, p. ;316. 
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and part of Sylhet). and Cadnrr wag also a Bengal district.thougb, 
as it was only acquired in dOlO, it came under u.e Temporary 
::ettlement. For the rest" th;e Assam province eompriled the. 
districts in the valley of de Brahmaputra, which were n~r 
under the Regulation law~withthe HiUdi.strict'$ whicll are still 
under a c.ii$tU;lct and admin~ system adaFtedto the!JlOJ"~ 
primitiVe condition of their trilJes,.. In. r!!to5 the eastern distncts 
ofBengalandthecWl prQvineeof ASsam.weufom:red·inmthePm
vince ofEastmt Bengal and Assam. The:Eastern Bengalporti~n 
retains the law ofpermanentJi settkd Bengal. and.meconomk 
features have been elsewhere described{see~ 154-l6'l).In 
this section the old prolrince of Assam will be dealt with. . 

The AllUm 'Valle,. diatrleta.-Tne t\.si;amulley as a whole 
was acquired ~ tbe&r:mainnl:lt:m ... driYen out( 1824-
1836). For80:me years i,t_Ieft:··tGthe·.~Qr ~t . 
chiefs ~der the supervision« Bm;i.Sh '~:''''t~ ,:~~.: 
broke down~ and Act U of dt3$. ,was.', passed to~·ftj,r 
:a ~~-·!l1Ie~·~._·Ieaiai:ued·m~ 
informal one, ...... yearlya~:~ .a1; •. ·~·knOWq,.. 

,customary rates for each&Ss:« JaOO,.:icc:arding~anfil.tai . 
measurement of cuhh.ation. 

Earl,. ~tion of ..6.afMtm.':""'Tlre' Aham RaIers fa. Hinduized 
dynasty of Tibeto Burman (Shan} ~"hith had,rUled frOm the 
thirteenth century down to oar OWD times} had ~isedthe entire 
population ·illlo grtJUps fOl'. ~ ~ all ·kitltU.. Each· /Hiilt or 
individual in the groups was. allOWed a certain area of lana for his 
support. There was no regular land-revenue; the State income 
was derived frOJll a poll.tax, and the prOfits of the servi<:e exacted. 
which was of all kiods. ...... militaJoy II!nice in the rankt, labour on 
worlcs, contributions of gains in trade, and even a portion of the 
products of handicraft. Anyone, it ~S, might cultivate land 
over and above his stated aUowaDe'6t and then be paid a fixed rate 
for it. Proprietary right in land was apparently not thought of; 
and the lordship, by grant, or byoBicial fl9Sition, over an area 
"'hich the serfs or subjects tilled, and from which the requirements 
of the lord's household were sopplied,wastbc only form of 'estate,' 
other than that impliedbf the ordinary peasant-holding-. 

.. Land 1tegulatiO!l X of 1888.-When, in modem times.- it 
became desirable to formulate the conditions of landed right in 
a Regulation (and this was first done in J 886), the only' pro
prietors' in the pro\"iDce were the Pennanent Settlement land 
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'Jm1clen of the ·older BeDp.l distrlCts,and a few other permanent 
granteeI, such &I large Revenue-freeholders, and grantees of 
proprietary right in Waste-land (unde! the e~lier Rules). For 
the bulk of ordinary cultivators, it was thought best to recognize
a practical title whiCh was not in nlJ.me proprietary, blU 

lleiined as that of a • landholder: in section Sof the Regula~'" 
(1 of ,1886). As usual in raiyatwarisystems, the landhel<: 
sch a title may be relinquished by noticeat'a certain date, 

Old Permanent' Bett1em.en:t~teIt.·; .... :rhe . Regulatiol 
course preserves _ ,prjvileges. of the . old Permanent Se-~. 

!JDeJlt estates UiGo8.lp4ra andSylhe( 
:Beven.ue fNe estatell . l'i~.~As usualJ.soltte.of : 

. 'tenures recognized have arisen out of. Revenue-free estates; 2: 

1hesegave some trouble. On the conversion of theAs:i;: 
"nnces to Hinduism, dtey began, v;ith' all the zeal ofconven.-: 
make grants for religiOtnl purposes arid to 'Brahmans; and the .. ··• 
were certain. lands held on a free tenure by the old Courtoffic;:, . 
ad Chiefs (of many titles) or their descendants. The BriL." 
Government declared that all' those grants. were form~\· 
cancelled (as they were only held at the pleasure of the fon. 
Go\>ernment). But it was not intended actually to deprive: . 
established holders .of real grants. In some cases local-d?, 
were 'allowed to retain their lands Revenue-free; others Vt' 
subject to assessment. A number of other cases were dealt w, 
by the officer in charge of the inquiries. who allowed the bold!: 
to pay revenue at half rates; by some mistake this was Dr .. 

reported as it ought to have been; and when some years. baC; 
elapsed, the Govemmentthought it impolitic not to recognize 
what had been done, and it condoned the irregularity. These 
holders are therefore recognized by a name that came into use 
.bout twenty years ago, 'niifUiraj-tMr' {= half-revenue 
holders). They are not reckoned ~ • proprietors' under the 
Regulation, only. as r landholders'; but. they are assessed at only 
half the cuneat lata of revenue. whatever these may h .. ppen 
to be. 

-LaDdholden.·-The ordinary C landholder's' title is not . 
aequired bymerely-temporaril,~: thelandatatbave 
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been held for 'ten years befort the Regulation <on~wbateVer titlC, , 
or even with no title). .After the dllte of the R.~ II DO 
one is at liberty simply to 'occUpy' Wute-Iand, ~ laM
holder's title is only .acquired by &leue, or by gnmt of,. SeWi-
ment for ten ;rears. ,. , 

Wuteiand Cranta.-As in AsSam there 18 as yet no diItrict 
with more than 25-30 per cent or i~ area under cultivation, titles 
undergranls of waste must alwaYBllav.e considerable impor
tance. A great d~ of land lrill be limply brought SfAdua111 
under cultivatIon as an extensiono! exiSting, villageS,. by DlfJIItl8 

, of the ordinary application to ,the .Coliect()r. But {or larger 
grants, espec.ialJy for tea-planting, there have always bMn special 
rules. ", . 

A few grants under tbefirlt:.of·d3S8 (proprletaqeptes 
with reduced -revenue te~) still SQrvive.Amuc:h~JIlE:;g~ 
number are under' the Old Assam Rules ·.(i85"}~~~~ 
as long leaseholds, held under condition 'Of, b~~. a. -.ed.' ,.~ 

-.- -portion-oftmn.resnDn:leren~'Wid:Dn..~e. ", T&i'ie' 
have now becQJtle proprietary t!StateS, a.rld mallY of them were 
allowed to retknn the Land Revenue. There are also estates 
under the 'fee simple' rules (as the,.· were 'ulled) of 1862-
1876, under which the land 'WaS sold oUtright and revenue-free, 
but by auction, and at an aptet or minimum price per acre 
which was gradually raised.. , 

Since then, the more reaionable lDOQeln policy (p.60)oC 
granting .land only 911 lea:8e, ba$.~n,foJio:wed. The leate 'b 
for thirty years ithe l;md is, put .tip to auction a1 an upIet 
'entrance fee' of ODe~ an aae. It pays 00, re¥e1llle for 
two years, and tb~ stnaD rates 'per 'acre (only reac:bing 
a, rate of one shilling per acre in the last tell year. of tbetldrty). 
There is no condWon about any proportion of the area to be 

'brought under cultivation~ At ,the ~clQsion of the thirty 
years, the bolder remains in posseseion ODCert:am eonditioDs as 
tOpuDctaaI payment of the.UHSSment l~ ()( ~ the land to 
the purpose for which it was granted, of residing personally, or 

, . . 
1 Which is limited to tbe ~ rate paid, lathe district lor ,OIdiDarY 

~cahlmalland. -
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~'U ageut,'OJrtbe-estate; of maintaining the boundary,·, 
1IIaria;, and of' not alienaaing tbe'eState, piecemeal (it may be 
1I8Idills"Il,r.uJ,Dh Wkh-due'DOtii::e, to,:the·ColIector). U the'COD>
ditiOns' are, brokell;., the fIi'.\'WTabit rates of:'assessment. ma}" be ' 
witbdtawfi~ 

'" ~;l&t1d •• Utlr:.,SittleDrllllt;-Apart lrom, thes.pecia:l' 
'Proprietary'~i,and; tliosec· Held:: on . lease; . or bJ .( limd~ 
bDlders.~·a.g:reatdeaLO!:1imi~iS;st6lheia<m'an;annually' renewed' 
pMDlit Of'" paJItI~; . at"UlY, rate:OD::ac:.e'"f6tdt'sstlimten-yeare. . 
, , In baokwud::ttacts;':m-:~ fiomthe nature-of. the: soil·or 
oth~; thecultlVati6llt hi: not' p':emlaneftt,.llO, regular. Settle
meDt~s.ha~:tieenintrQdDced·; , the extent . of Cultivation ' 
is,~y~.aJlcfa:: simple ref.:oi-d of it: made.' out; 

fMrD:.~wtiWh.a;writtm:fOrm;~-1¥tti6nlars·(and~.·a.;.pailJ) : 
is ,tOpied-:om·:smd:3pen'tO:;tlamlti:Va.tbr.; Wllete:tbe~ 
itl~' ·~~/,'~'jjwrman'etlt,' ,aten,y'ears~, 8ettIement'i~, 
ma.cte~~·,tbe'-;a~~. . " ..... ' . 

. th~·hluFbeett, ,.i oia~ standing classification of land'in 
Assam. into. , hOmestead and ;ganwn' (Mrior basil), ''riee-land::'' 
(~~ ,and a:l'eidnarydassior all. kindh)flanu ,thatisnotMri 
OtrMjil,DmJlfd\lliriitea/{; Up to r893 this classification war' 
tbebasisofthe.usessment." ~", 
In,r8:93:;~was:, taken of the expiry af'thedecennial' 

leases; to revise, the" assessment; T.he main descriptiOll$of soil' 
'Wen! eachaubdivitkd' iDto fOur'classes; ,and rates for each·class' 
'Were .&xed: The: assessments. made no pretence to scientific 
accuracy, and' their roughness was justified on the ground that 

, the rate8were low, and could be paid without difficulty. All 
existing. decennWleaseswere renewed for another period of ten 
~ at 'the'new-rates of assessment; This .8ettlementexpiredin 
lyo3. when'. detailed re-settlement was undertaken ,on principles 
similar to those followed in' other provinces. 

1J!be maul!8darqatem.-As to the natUre of the Settlement, 
and the records 'Which accompany it. it is necessary first ttl 

remarkt, that though local village boundaries are known, they 
are nat of much importance; they are superseded by an official 
aggregation ,of land into fIlflUtla areas, formed for the purpose of 
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. farming the coHection of the land revenue, the cOntlaCtOrbeing 
knOVt'll as the mauzadiit:.. The mauza4dr contracted topAY into 
the treasury the revenue assessed, together with, any additional 
revent1~ which might be. dileeQRJa.ndi:tabn upwithinfbe.Y~t 
irrespective of whether he s~1It;C()1~tingtbe,Jwl~t· 
from the cultivators. Hewa:s:l'emunerated:b.r .•. ~;on 
the . collections, and hadilie assistance·of. a local: .t.urve,yor and· 
accountant {tfu:mtlizlj. Thi$, syateJn.;·is-: still.1iagelliit vogue;,.b.ut· 
has ·been. superseded to a cO)lSiderable.enent:u,;1he:formation 
of lah!'ils, wliereby a number::o!, matnlU. an:·~and 
placed onder a taliSflddr, wbo:;. is •. paid b):"a,.; 6Xeci"talarr·"·not. 
bycommissibn, 

SUrveyed tracts. --fIa ving. mentioned: tf.iat;\l,deta:iied.:settle:,. 
ment for ten years hasbeenJnttodilced,iil:;the·.:liettef';c.ulti~: 
districts, it bas to be notedtbat:thiS:Settlemeritd~i::~! 
survey giving: correct maps; andtbat~:a~~" 
made, themll.ps ud'recortii;;are--~;up;to idate~ d 11ie;~ir 
.munben~~=-~on eeztaUa ~:wt~. di= .. , •. " 

usual;. are designed'; to ·secnre .. tba.t~atedio}Qfugs~.shart1d.' .. aB'.f&l'" 

as possible. t)e separate ' numbers;'. atntJ.l:iat~1arS9;6el&ttiollld 
he subdivided 1, Wherever;tHereiS::&,;l8ndbo~'estatejpr~.~ 

prietary estate exceeding fiftrb1&;m.."Ut'ectte:nti separate:registers' 
were made out for it, and: 1l'separmec repert. was; •. made. oUts' 
. SeHlement • . . 

. The. BID diftri1!ta..ftez~of;IB"1a '*R.d.'me.o.;.
These remarks apply to: tbeA:ssam.; valley; BUt 8;" glue&' at~ 
the· map will show how great' &. proportiOQ of the· ~ 
consists of hm~country~ This riOt only extends . aJongtbe 
northern and nortb-eaatem fmntier;but' also. OCCf1pies~the. 'CeJltce 
of the province,in fact.Bepa.rating tbeA:ssam '¥filler fiem. SjoIbet' 
and Caehal'. Thelillldistricts (when they are.Briti9li temtory) 
are managed under. Regulation n of I8So(aseZtended, by 
III of 18B4),wbiche~1rimp1elocal mle9.w,be,~· 
for the ordinary (moreeomplicated)· statuted8.w.. When the 
hills: art not wholly' within· British temtOJy;. ReguJation." V of 

I L. $ .. B. l., !fOl.iii. p. -+1.f.;g1TM' io.tDe furtlllrdetailS:aboat th.l!! ... of 
fimTe.y,; 



18'13 is made mle of to establish an 'inner !jnr. which roms 
a boundary beyond which British sub}>:'cts camlot ordinarliy 
proceed, except under certain restraints and pre~autions. For 
there i~ a not inconsiderah:e trade in ivory. caoutchouc, and other 
wiid produce; which invites the presence of merchants a.nd cheir 
. &gents. The traftic is accordingJy regulated, andtl:.e acqui;;;i.{~n 
of land is prohibited, so as to prevent the occurrence of iny 
disputes that might lead. to raids lUlU disorders. 

No Land' Revenue System applies to the hiP but 
there is a 'house-tax' and other dues also, 16~:), \:t;I::vaooIl 
is in somepafts permanent on terraced .neld ,';;!,g the hill 
sides. The' forest-clad slopes however are stU: ,.;; largely 
by the temporary or shifting method. called ')1.;,'0 ip,! ;It). 

The old Benpl. diatrf.,t8,~-Of th't~ older district!; 
now attached to Assam~ it may be sufficient to !lot£< that Goo.l. 
p.m consists of a portion of the old RangpurColle.ctorate, in 
which . certain Cll(iui1luidt~",d ot.~er lOcai :mll.gnates were 

. recognized as landlord: t;: ;,;:;er the Pertnan¢utSeiUement, Ttz,:c' 
are in £act some nineteen such estates in the plain COUl,,, 

above and below the Giro hiIlsdistrict (which was frv!~ 
early date removed entirely from the control of the Zami,,: 
In 1$66, the ~rn Dwar districts were acquired from r:.~[, 
and were added to Goalpara: these were-no: pe:rl1:r,,', 

settled; and with the exception of two tracts in whi,;..,,"::.li 
Raja.s have been recognized as landlords. they are undc 
ordinary « landholders' tenure of Assam. A special Act '-) f 
of 1869) stiilapplies to the Dw:irs. 

For the ·nvo'remaining districts, we have to look belel;r; Lilt' 

central range of bills, to what is in fact the plain or valley of 
the Surma river. 

Cachar.-Cachar (KdcMr) is part hill country and part plain 
The hills beyond the lofty limestone cliffs of the .Bar-all range 
are under a separate jurisdiction. On the lapse of the district 
(owing to the death of the R4i4 'without hei;s, in 1830) it was 
plaCed under a special a.dministration fomll.l.iated by Act '\1 of 
1835, An 'inner line' (Regulation V of 1(73) separates the 
district from the hills to the south (occupied by Andt:pendent 
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tribes). Cathar, having been. acquired only inr 85f), ~ under 
the • temporary' Settlement law. I have already alluded to the 
joint-tenure of tile colonist 1)odies who establiabed mOlt of me 
ordinary agb(.ultutal holtllnga in the district 1. Apper.y thl, 
",ethod of coioniz.;.tion only began under native tIlie ""u 
mostly developed ul:c1er our own. There is no (legal) right 
.r; the land other than ihat of 'landholder' under Regulation I 
of r F:t F but the joint responsibility for the revenue is conti~ 
in thit; Jistrkt there are many ~ra..ts under the' Waste Land 
Rules,' especially for tea.est:a.tes. 

Sylhet.-Sylliet {Silhfll,a corruption of Srihatl(fj was one of 
the old Bengal dist.-icts of .765, .and had Gome under Riji 
Todar I,!al's Se.tUement (and cons.-:quenr land-measurement) .in 
t.b.~ sixteenth century. The Bengal Permanent Settlement \VB.S 

e:::endt,d:o the district in 1790,but was notmadewitb-Z~
dars or local land officers, but with actuai occupallt ~,i;.. 
measure3:,::,;dings, who were called miraSlla~.praCtical1y .... 
holdings areraiyat~holdings ; _on!lthat as· th~Y. atf;.undftr;,tilt .Qld.., 

. -Regwidon"V'tlI of "1-79 3 ~ they possess a fall proprietarj rigtu 
and a permanent ~ssment 2; The Permanent Settlement, how~ 
ever, extended only to land held in ! 790; consequently a. large 
portion of the district then uncultivated, is not subject to the old 
Settlement 1a.w,and is now under Temporary Settlement (see 
p.,.62}. 

I cannot attempt here to give any account of the curious 
proceedings ~d c:omplicationsthat have arisen oUt of this division 
ofland in Sylhet. lean only say that early in 1804, the Collector 
issued a proclamation inviting people to take leases of the then 
unoc{;upied lands; very few responded to the invita.tion;but 
as gradually different grants were made, a number of different 
holdin;:; became distinguished (by the most heartrending ter
minology according to their origin), as under the 'proclaznation > 

\fUm ~di, as newly-cultivated (Juilti/;tUl), &c., &:c. 

'. Pa,lle :.; 3. note; &ltd see L. S. B. /. Y01. ilL p. 434. 
Ii Ali ;:r,n,~:: number of t!~ lift very petty. paying :;)0 moze than one 

r~pce rC'fenue ; .i:.. S. 8. I. voL iii. p.44+ 



rh~,~ ii ~'.'bp'&' ~ull.aran:at'.gementat i:.t'u: 
:.bSfP, designed' .ac:ili'rate CGt're{;;. account~kef;ping ,with Ii 

",Hlllitt1deof petty 1wldiDp.' ,In aU eata.tes, large c[ sman, that 
;wea. Fermanent Settlemer((. the, ruie of salt" for default 
,;,pli~;butas thetemlght,l)e considerable injustice done by 

);inga sinall holding~ ~,iabsent owner not being aware that it 
. ",;;irt atrell4',speclal m1ea havebeel1 legalized for secuti'ng 

''{iee ofa nQlice'of~d ontbe owner, hefore proe!:t ,:,,:,;g 
notify the land for:.tale. . 

Blume.~ 

.:. tTpper· and ·~w .. tB.urm.L~PriQr to the Burma WaT of 
188sanrl:the~Qn,of Kips Thibaw's Kingdom; the districts 
now kDownas 'Lower'Btirma were designated' BIjtish ' Burmil, 
and, Were adininistered, bya Chief Commissioner. Tilt- ~,:" 

tones annexed as the resuhof them were ind~d in the 
,jQrisdiction ofthe ChiefCoriunissioner, but as it was not possible 
to apply to themwitbout considerable modifications the laws and 

. administratiVe system of the districts which had been long under 
llriti$b rule. they were separately legislated for and treated as 

, '. asepax:ate pOrUonofthe new province under the title of 'Upper t 
. Burma. In many respects the law in force there has now been 
as~ed to the law of Lower Bunna. and the general form of 
the .district. ad~on is the same in both. The hmd tenures, . 
however.,and the Land Revenue management exhibit important 
differences. It is p~oposed to describe frrst the Lower. Burma 
Revenue system. 

LowerBurma. The dUtriot .,.atem.-The organization 
of diStricts under Deputy Commissioners (Collectors) is JUSt the 

.' same as in other provinces, but inSide the district the system is 
different in deWl, though very mucp the same inpnnciple .. Each 
district consists oCa number of f townships' (so caned, I suppose, 
because theoffic.er in charge is styled Myo..Jk (1'12,)'0 .. town or 
city). The < township 1 is very like a. JaIWI elsewhere; Il.nd the 

t rot' ft.mher detai};' I must rder to L. S. 13.1. vol. iii. po 449' 
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officeX' in charg.e iJtike the t~, though of ~ higher 
rank a.nd with somewhat larger powers. Formerly tbIi towDibipf 
wer€' gronped in circles, and the land revenue of each drcle .... 
coiiected Qt.' 'he • :Circle t officer (/nugz), who was remJlDel'ated·by 
a commissioD- 'circle' tNigz'wa&{and where be still tsuu~~_ 
is) responsible not only for collecting the land reveette. but. 
for measuring up new cultivation and for preparing tbeannw 
assessment roU. ' Circle' thugis are now, as opportunity o«~ 
being replaced by village headmen, each of whQm is reaponsible 
for collecting the revenue of his own village. '. 

Revenue under th. Burmese ltings.-In Lower Btmna.,:1an4 
was <lpparently recognized, in quite ancient times, ubelongitlg 
to the 'first dearer'; the king also received a share m. ~ 
produce 1 But the tithe-tax,a cap.itation~tax, and the proau.ce. 
ci 'royal lands ' were more relled on by Burmese kings; and 
where a ' nee-land tax' was levied, it wasmostIy asSe8sedby'ii 
rude calculation of the 1t'II1nW ofcatlie ~m.tM~.;\ 

. Of a certain area.~':r'~;;":;:;':~ 

trnd"erihe"British'nrle, 1J;-~and ~""ef': 
a regular Land Revenue have-been introduced.· . 

'Villages' in Dunn&.:-There are no • villages' exactly in 
the Iw:lhi:n sense; that is to say there is no body of joint-owuers 
Claimmg a whole. area; nor is there· the regular rafyahlJdri 
viila~:::. i.e, a body held together under a common hereditary 
staff of village officers i but tbereare local groups of families, 
and a State headman is appointed I •.. The cultivated areaiB 
held by families who are separate; but the joint-succession is 
recognized by Burmese law, and a holding may be held tOr 
some time jointly by the heirs (Wife and· daughters included) of 

1 In anclent times there itt no dOilbt that prinees whose blood ... as to 
,>3"1\: ei.l;:m ~_bat of tht Arvan roiular'\' caste. entered Burma from Anakan 
<mil ;\l:1.nipur. andfoMded kiIlgdolIl$; thus it. may have been that 
lndlall (,f the State oxglmizatioo. became pre,'lIlent. There were 
however. Jo:merly, 'roy~ lands' in Lower Burma asm the Upper pro.~ce~ 
Th(! British ~,ov;rnlnent did not retain a special right (under tbelaw of ISj6;. 
m Lowu to royal llUlds. ' 

;; Act IIJ . j Bi'9' ~ passed to improve and·. consolidate village 
government, rq;da:ting the appointment, status aud duties, of headmen; thia 
Act .... Illy oper .. tei> .in diatrictB to which it a-ape<:iaUy uteudoi. 
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.. decea.sed landholder. Hence the loca.l. groups, though not 
forming in the Indian .sense a joint body, are still often connected 
together by natural tiea. It has thus been found possible, for 
survey purposes, to recognize areas which are practically villages, 
under the name of pmg or kwin, Any area of land held on 
a.eparate grant or lease, is also treated asa Irwin. 

Title to land 11'1 Lower :Burma..-Rights over land in the 
!Ural tracts are acquired under the Land and Revenue Act II of 
1876, which gave the force of law totbecustomary modes of 
acquisition found currentwben the province came under acquisi
tion. It provides ~ ~$tatus of ' landholder: connoting .a per
manent right OrUBe and occupancy. is acquirable either by twelve 
-years' continuous oecupction, or by speclftc grant from the Stat"," 

:Land .. umal·t. under the flrIIt form.-At first, especlZi::, 
when land was' very largely in excess of the populatif·~ 

temporary cultivation was undertaken for a year or two, aJ1 ~l 

then shifted elsewhere. Settlements for a. term of years we;·· 

not thought of. The law permitted the chief Revenue Anthont' 
to declare certain rates for revenue purposes, which rates were 
to hold good (usnally) for a term of years; and these were 
~ed, by an annual measurement, to whatever . land was liable 
to assessment. All land in Lower Burma is either rice-1and, or 
garden and orchard; or (occasionally) miscellaneous cultivation 
called Eaz"ng. Riee-land ocCQpies the easily flooded, . deep
soiled, alluvial plains; it furnishes the principal harvest. 
Small patches near the botnestead are cultivated as gardens. 
K~ cultivation on ridges, at 011 laterite slopeS, is more pre
carious and the aoiladapted to it is· more easily exhausted. 

Orchards and palm groves are taxed by a rate on trees. 
Settlementll.-Regular settlements have now been made 

throughout Lower Burma and exhibit many of the features of 
a raiyalr.u4ri system. The Settlement is made direct with each 
occupant, and there is no village system of joint liability. Each 
occupant is aaaeaed annually on the area occupied by him at 
the Settlement rates, and in any year he may resign the wbole 
or any part of his holding. 
~--Where" diatriet is notified for Settlement, 
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dnn~rcafion of such boundaries as are permane1l;t,and the 
erection of temporary marks required for survey put'pQses, are 
tile first requisites. This is in Lower Burma provided for by 
a special Act (V of 1880). , 

Survey.-The ~urvey work is done by a professional amI/ 
under the direction of the Imperial Survey Department. ·It 
results, as usual in all modern Settlements of whatever class, in 
very complete, large scale,vtIiage (kwz'n) maps, showing every 
field and holding by a separate number. And a descriptive· 
field Register. which is an index to the map, is prepared. . 

ltecol'dsof righta.-The Settlement staff makes out aU the 
Records of rights. These rights may be of < landholders,'· or 
of ' grantees' ; or there may occupation on a terminable 'Ieue.' 

The important registers are ;-
"-"~ .-. - <>- -' -,-

(I) Description of holdings in each kwm-'boldeisname; 
on what sort of tenure; what sort of ·tulti va.tf~,. ai¥1r' 
there are fruit trees on the land.'='?::;:--· 

- .. - (2) Gives an abstracraceoitnt -OfBueh .• lan.t:t iilme-:-mv:r;; as" fa 
still unoccupied; or is excluded from assessment at;. 

village site, sacred place, jungle, grazing-ground; and 
often, 'parts under water' are mentioned. 

(3) Is an abstract of decisions about ' landholders' , rights, in 

cases in which there has been a displlte. 
(4) Is a list of t.l)e 'grants: mentioning the part of the 'grant 

still uncultivated and the number of years'-ex-empuoD 
from revenue-an allowa.nce always made to encourage -
settlers; for during the first year or two there is much 
outlay and little return. 

(5) Refers to 'leases' as (4) does to • grants.' 
(6) Is a register of tenants; and it may be mentioned daatno 

tenants exist but under agreement; and there . are. DO 

, artificial (or other) occupa.ncyrights. 
(?} & (8) show the grazing-grounds, which under the Rules 

can be allotted to village use 1 ; also the gardens uct the 
., miscellaneoU,s' cultivation. 

_ ,1 See also Act n of 18)'6. 1IeC. 20. 

Q 
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{51) SOOV;'& the ·c:1asSlnCl!ti.(lll 
be exp!ainecldifect). 

TheSe registers are kept in llurme..ge, 

~Suppler.:l.i'm.tarY 8'11ney,'-Whel:,OTICi:2 ,;-~(,t in 

, Burma has been ,sur~yed ,and sett~ed) it Decon>~;. 
the l..andRJ;:::orQ Depa.rtrn~m~ w keep the :;:;:-.ps ~~nd ;eC0r{~!i 0: 

each village up to'dat,e. Thisl"! known 
~ey.' For this pci~e:each,di~ti'?t ba.;: 't~ 
Land RecorW;,"'h~isfr~que!liiy ,a.ri~tn~;';" ho 
SurveY' !)e,i.'i'a,ttnent, a.n'd. :necontroif; ~~.a!r 

.• ReVe~ue S~rveyors.. Ei~h. R~ven~c···~: ':,/01 tla~ . 
.... . in.*~: ~". mu.st~~up ',thenfW ituldvatie;n :md make OUI. 

,;the~enti:ollilw1;lieh;when che-cked:are made over tv 

;j::_.!iv~.!~h .. _ .. ,i.~~· .. ",.,u. 

. ,SOtlc1Us~OIl.-:lA:$~bi.. '.' ...'se~tlem#i1t~. tiplforfn t~ts. 
o'f~:Ciicle$T~r~\~i:sti~~1~~cl:f9r.aSSesi~e:\tp~qg~~~ .' ,:!5:., ~\; .. 
br:irig.together tbe'ditterent",iit4¥~ thai' ha,;;e"the same'.ge11e1·\\J.· 
adVanuulesand are simila.Jh'cucumst.uked:' jn' iliesethesame v .. "'., ,,/, '". . .' ...' 

rateS will generally apply.' . 
Iri each circle o.r tract: a cer~ain number of 

natural and easily recQgnized-uo( fanc,fnt or rue' 
distinguished. There may be deep clay that !e n(,: -::xhalls,,::-c: 
by continuous-cropping. or a poorer da'\: th::;'l need- l;::~.ow 

there may be laterite andJ>ll.ndy So.il i. u~ua;l., (,f' :!k nf :~:( 
alluvial plain); whatever· tbe distinct;ons .;;.~, :ue PClf'; ; 

natural, and no more in number than are neces:,~.:·r 'J.S be;!," 
different values . 

••• sment;.....:.ne principles of asseS~l'nent i' or :'.2, ',: 
o.rchards and palm grove!>, depend on the ;::'!;"i(m; i,f ~f"> 

23, 24 of the Lower Burma. Land and Revenue, c,f .,;; ;(., 
The Act empowers the loc:Q.J. Government w n:c;Kt f'",!es Ielt \::'c' 
fixation of annual mone}' rates per aCl"€, an-! f(; r :hc:r 
frou__ tjrr~~ l~:rder :his rule-rna:hn:g p0v~'{:r tnt" ,:'~ 



n'.t,':.een built up. Tht'ough<.l\:t Lower. Burmi "':: 
;;".;ablished CU11i'.;ttior; is now 1.inder regu!lir$f:ttk~ 

lb ', .. <I,;:;: a.1Csessed to rates "hich hold gf"'1d for a term of fifteen 
F{c;t:;'. Tt:·(, 8lalldzsd of assessment was .'~ tUeoreticallytaketl, 

~;e Gr.,," ftfti: :li~ f?'rou produce.uter Dn it was c.b.a,t:ged to 
.mc·!~:·. " :i;" .,.,d produce. In more recent Settlements .both 

·.i:mrmtation have been simullaneot!slv resorted to. 
, ,0 , ., 

Tbe rates thusai·rived. at by these the(.» ,. 
,,,rcl.lSually \'ompared with the 'l'ents¥f7~,: 

occ~piers by their. sub-tenantli. ..... <,;~;c; ~: .. :. 
ti::,e .ri.1'flroi&fl.TL:.fmt ado~t$d i.;Q.tn~~~;·,.."':J~J~fDg 

Settle'!i1eIttOtnct"riJ to frame .eSti· 
(·[each class or kind oh<>il1 .linejei" 

. The. monetvaJue.·of~· 
:he !lverage of' the· 'Pr1oeS';rw'~' 

",Air l}lil.rVe:;;t, in .. a,. flerie~pL . .' 

;l! carriage, souto': . . 
~.~ye~!.; ~. fr1l);a.r~'t%.. 'i'im, ':cOsts 'f>f ct!ltnatitict, ~ 

',; ~';! .' ihnr~:;' . ~ .• :then, w(.!ked .out; ,. and'. deducting these .·from , .• ' 
thK"i~:d:~.~i14e.we, l},~:,:e :. .. ,,:!t~a1?e;; Tbese . calculations ,are' 
'tm.id~ .~d·e!'tpl:.j.i!1e¢ in the Sett1emei1~Reports j bat 
~he ratGs ~\b:;li!1ed byliakinr orle.fifth <If the grast, or . one--&aif 
of ,he "IU vahle are "eree aCluaily applied withoutaltem, 
tIor' :0 li1U':~ ~mJ Class. It seems to be rather a matter 
of h:-m",; ')r nernaps 1 shouldsav that such rates afford . ".. ., " . 
" ';mj ')1' ;Handard,-acttlal rates being kept below and 
no! ;',CIO'.'", ! IlI:rn. Rf;J.c'/1 the rates used are empirically 

~)u:, (:arcfuli:" ,.r,,,ideredwith reference to existing 
EV:,!'.. and ro s::dstks of mcrease wprosperity, and rise of 
pr',~{", smc{': thf7 ,h'Sta!l'Sessmcn(~ There are many different 
:;on,:,·;<-;'"t;iJIl" pre:;en t(' the lumd of an officer who bas 

.:.7 ~",; . ":'.lell':'.] t:,(: and ~rn: whIch guide him to 
'Jnc lusi(;" iI.:s 10 rates; but he h::<.& to justify these in 

,.~,,,,,~~~, star:3<i.tdswith which to compare his 
is c ,It'fUi:l :;Mb t;'V'cr a.re llScerlained wholly by 

~ f·-,~J :ir;,"'>~?':~~;' pr'(~CeEf;, or C:ie(:hanicaJ rUle- _; but certain 
uilPd '::i lc'Yer can be arrived at by 

~ 



rule, and thLll the real rates can be judged of by comparison 
with such standards. 

Cesaes.-There is, as usual, a local ce~5 Of rate levied !'~"d'~r 
.&t n of 1880 or ill of 1889 if applIcable} for distrlc .. 
sanitation, education. and local postal SeT\'lCe. (In Bl.· 
ten per cent. on the Revenue). Sec. 34 of Act II of 
provides that' a capitation· tax ' is payable by all male 
eighteen and sixty years of age. . In some cases thi~ 

be commuted to a rate on land. 
8hift:ing cultivation aalled taungya..-A grea; 

cultivation in the low hills of the Yoma, &c., is 8, 

on by the method of burning the forest and dibblin:, 
with the ashes just before the rains (po IS). The; 
expressly declares that no right in the soil is 
by this process, for there is no permanent occupat; 
it may be added further that this destructive prac 
sec. 10 of the Burma Fore~~ Act, IV of 1902) is no: 
(on obvious general principles of law} to become a righ 
or easement. At the same time it would be neither .. 
nor desirable to put a stop to it all at once. There af' 
where it does Iittleharm. as there is no .prospect of utili' .. 
forest material; and the Karen and other tribes couIe 
present) live withouLit. But it is quite right that such ,1 
of cultivation should be subject to regulation, and allow, 
as a matter of concession. Where land is taken up ::.,. 
Forest, and provision for the practice is desirable. a lar.~· 
is set apart, and carefully surrounded with a cleared belt 0,> 

fire may not spread to the forest that· is being conse,· J. 

Gradually, as population increases, and as the wood in the 
forest becomes valuable and marketable, this form of cultivation 
will be brought to an end; people will be induced :.0 settle {by 
the encouragement of Iavou:able tertn!.) ill the plains, or ~iH 
perhaps permanently occupy the hin..side~ by terraced fields 1. 

Talt1Zgpi cultivation is assessed merely by means oJ 
a small ,money-rate (Act n of (876) sec. 33) ievied on each 

I See L. S. B. 1. vol. iii. p. 504, Sfld a very curi()~:, llcci:mn of a sort 
of ad'l'lUlC(:d {,r organized lmmgyd l>ystem on the Salwin kl"er, p. ;06. 
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male member of a family able to wield the dah or heavy knife 
with which Ihe jungle is cut for burning. The family IS joiDtty 
responslble for this annual tax. 

Upper Bunna. Distinctive features Otita B.eve1m.8,.4tem. / 
-On the annexation of King Thibaw's kingdom inqUirieS 
showed that tile land fell into two great categories of (a) State . 
land; (b) non· State land. 'State' land mcluded the royal 
domains which were cultivated by slaves, islands and alluvial 
formations, and lands assigned to horse and foot soldiers, and 
public official!>. • Non-State' land included all other laud, 
whether cultivated Or waste .. Over' State' lands the CroWn had . 

. exclusive proprietary rights, and received renL On other lands 
Land Re\enue was not assessed, and plivate rights of ownership 
1"1 respect of ,:ultivatec! lands were recognized by custom. AU 
classes ofthe community paid the thathameda or house..tax, wmch 
was levied at a uniform rate from rich and poor. ..'_ ".~.~ 

As a result of these inquiries, a Land and Revenue Regu1t.lt«" 
Jor Up~!.)3W!l.1.a.. {IILQ[ J889)W8S._etlacted._lt 8tieri~tho 
different classes of ' State' land, and included·· in this category 
all waste and abandoned land, and provided for the assessment 
of State land to Tem. It declared the liability of ' non-State I 
hmd to assessment to Land Revenue, 'subject to such adjustment 
of or exemption from the thathameda tax' as the Government 
might authorir.e by Rule, and it provided for the levy of the 
ih,alkameda tax, for the grant of leases of land, and for erecting 
generally the machinery of district administration. 

The Regulation was intended to preserve for the time being 
the chief features of the native land-system, as far as it waslmown, 
while giving the Government freedom. to ti: in details by Rules, 
as the facts be~ more fully known. In 1901 the Regulation 
was amended in certain particulars, in accordance with the 
Settlement policy which viJl next be described, All lands are 
now made subject to Land Revenue (the distinction that State 
lands pay rent being dropped), but the Government may grant an 
abatement from the assessment rales of the tract before they are 
ar piicd to non· State lands, or to certain classes of non-State land. 

Following the Regulation of· I 889 meaSures were taken to 



~thc:(;ountry, make village maps, record the pa!"i.;culars of 
. -idding~An.i<mdr4gist&tsr and fix andimporel.he~ rates of asse. 

meat; The;:sal'flJ"-SY~ of I4*er Bllr.nl1i.tt$been closely 
foltowe(La.fI.d~'eadi·dMri'r.:(wa'$ :m1tVey~d.a·:Land· .Records: struf" 
W . :.,,'~:f6t~the:'pptpPSeof1:k'etptilg thcmaps,and .. 
rtF~' . t ,.' tQdate'(~pplem:enta.ryjsut:Vey) 'and carrying out the' 
seasonal as~sa~. MnM:the.a~ent·nueswere:purely 
experimental, . and ~~Rd'·out. ~'~hecbasi~,,{)f gross and :net ". 
yield~, \'ery mtlch1.irhhesame.,...ayu· in~ the: Lvwer Province, 
-;; ... were imwsedtOt lI.vety few:years in:tl~fotm:of :summary 
SettlemeAts', and,'wte ,~; ~ 'rirepClre"the''''1yfor. a: regulae . 
settlement. Re~:settiementl> have now been madelIit~·e· 
.or three districtsialili'in';coutSep{ .iinm w{n~bemad", aj~~ in' other 
diattk!:: The· 5ettlement:OfficcH'S'pNpare 'a. record of 'rights and 
occu}:lal:ion, frUneip~.fot'.the assessment of Land:Rtvenue. 
and [C'!' r&iuctibn"of,tbMa-re'O€ lheiJmflliJmt:da~ ,,"he ptruris tt; ~ub" 
stituuiA.nd~vltn~-JOP;appf1'ximately.half thlI-old.,/tidJiilllutia 
tal, atld.WhUe:red~liRdiletoUi.t.:ykM of' the .hitte:>~uaw·· 

. the' ratl!c:accor~~~ t(j;: the cit.c'llntBtan~esor each aio~nt ._ 
ciJcle"" Iiti~asse$$irig':·. non-stare landS,. in': abatemel"tt;which ii: 
u!IUallytwenty~fi*,:~ cent. oothe-unttioned rates, is'aUowed' . 

'forcertainda88es -of UOIl~State land. . 



CHAPTER IX, 

Tns R':ErENU£ ~'lSn,A:nOX .ANDPUSl;ICBusnrxss 

tOtmltCTED'MTHL.UiJ) MANAGEMENT.· 

BPBciaL j~ation,. ot;~, lleve:n:u.e O~.-·The 
permanenr.: Sel.tl~mf'm.. of' Beng~l havitig certain ~culia.rities 

. which were n.oticeiJ. in' ,t06 Jastchapter.,.it llasf6Ilowed.; thitt'.tbe 
course' of RHenue: Administration' and.' the .m(,(les,~·'~~: 
tueLand:ReVE'1nle<aie,~"91hatditr~rent.m&ngal,:frODr.'W~ 
tbey'ar~':else"~hete,,': . .. - ~~'<'~'.:' -

Itl,:BenRal;:theRe!<'.enuebemg;:fiied;jn~trf~~~~tb!te1Oli 
ltkely t6~be<:"orn-e:e.asitlriiidJewer·as~the .estat~ pro~and 

. land r(" .. emvalue, it was, from:thedirst; understood.tbat'prmctua! 
paYlnent( without remission or drawback in' bad years} . would be. 
insisted 90.; and the~te:i.wasdeclared 11"-vle to sale at once, m 
defuuit of ~'arment. Again; the deliirebtingto leave theland~ 
lords·' ab roll,-l) indepoo.<ience:.as.possibl.e,tberebas been 210 

room ,at ' patemai 'care of. the' estates·' and: thl"!ircondition 
atidpr;.,J:; j'(: .::t!., .whichJmscbeen·.extald&d in the'xfisn'ictswhel'e 
s .. nall,~r viliaf\t:.eslateS ;ar.et.irJeRe\'enuepayet'!k 

. . R«w£ll'lU'" 001lJtt8! ~;. 1;0; m:~Bftpl '.!he. <'.4"··' ..... ,1: 

oount6l"'&Cttld. hy·ot.b.u~~,m:<oth.W··~{I'~.,-· 

Antong thl'; first ~ .. Regulations codified'. in., 119"3, was; 
otle' whkh rather' O$~gly: a.bolli.fu~d .'. the", M¢J..AiI(J!ItJ/id.! 
01 RC\<eriUtl (:(,urtS. in ,whidu:htL Co!iectOt , alld: hlsDe<puties 
funnedj" (k,;id~~d a '. variety; of. matttrS directly relating' to 
lana, ant: mort'. e~y to'rent payments (and dealings , 
{met<l.11Yl ~)I"tw,..en the" hindlotd and tenant. Everything' 
I:, d.li nt .. \t''::· Oh"! .0 :lie.', Civil Courts,· In' 18t19, rent-suits (for 
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enhancement, artears, &c;) were once more ;-estOfl"d to the 
jurisdiction of the Collector; but the feeling in Bengal ha-' 
become fL.''!:d: and ten rears later, the ju.risdiction was altered 
back iothat of the Civil Courts, wherlt' it ;;till remains under the 
e:ri!>ung law 1. This feeling that the Collen-or lS to have no 
fttrisdiction as a Court, is perhaps an exaggerated one; for it 
cannot really be said tha; he is in any sense a judge in his 
owo CU,se. However that m;"y be. the feeling na:. never taken 
such hold in other·provinees. because there ,~as '1 strong counter· 
vailmg reason. In the first place, tbese provinces werenm 
managed by great estat<'-hoJd",rs anxiouS ,0 J-void all scrutiny 
and contro!; but much mc·;-" t.hanthat, tile whnle method of 
Simlement required a special sta.ff of officers' w r :;Ee duty kept 
tnernCfil)stantly out in camp and deaHnt; w:th :.;;;':: villages on 
the spOt; they tYtu.s acqUired speciai expuience and special 
knowledge l)f land affairs; and the Settlement Officer was, in 
'fact, mort the frienc .:Jf the pel'}pJe' than ch« Ci\il Courts at 
bead·quart,«, whh their and fo_rm;;;,l procedure. It 
became ;± pnnciple of {he Rt;~\'f'ntJe ltdrmrll!'\traUtm of Upper 
India gtVneraUy, that que;;\i(m~ e,f land-value, of tents "nei 
agricultural interests, had rm:cL better be entrusted to the 
decision of Officers aCCUSWllJtj t.:- S",ttlement .:".'; Revenue: work. 

Thi8 reason leu applicable to :Benga.l.. Ooneeqwm.t 

dtife:reneee in the la.w re.t1il.ting to Reve.nu& Ootn'ta ti.nd 
juri.aiction.-·That !Such.<I. vie\\' die not beo!ne prominent 
in Bengal IS not remarkable; beca.u&:: WHen :r'c: Permanent 
Se'tie:lnem was once made (withou! an. referdlct: to actual 
laud \",;nation) tberewas n\.'- furtht, ques~lon ar.out the 
assessment: and there Wat' '.10 need (.'J( a: ;;ta:ir cr Settlement 
Officers familiar with land-cuswrns, an(! ;;.bie.c make use' 
effectually, of evidential i!!dicll.uons of ianded-d~h'( .md of 
the- fal::neSS of rentals, .whith would be llninteiiigibl·! 1.0 the Civil. 
Judges. Till quite recently, knowledge ofland~dt:ails waf, only 
obtatoabie in Benga.l indirect;), by means of trw Tempr;rarily 
SetUed districts a.nd estates, or from the GoveLn.J.cm estate~ 

tP- 103) which are kept uno(>, direCt IlJHm:! ::Ld:.ag{~me!lt. 

, .t:.xCl:pl m a til'''' e_Yit:Cj'tiorutl tUst(:.Cts. 
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h will t.'lerefore not surprise the 3tl1dent when he }inds that 
['he different Revenue Procedure Laws vary a.'S to their recog .. 
1ition of 'Revttn.re Courts' -meaning that the Land: ReYetlDe 
i)fficerlthave definite (judicial) .powers of deciding questioas 
connected with hmd management, often bearing mfs bet_een /' 
kindtcrd ann tenant as wei!, and subject (ordinarily) to an appeal 
intht Revenue Department only. In BEN(i.U., uc; such Courts .. · 
recogniied; but the Tenanc),"Act of 1885, with its subsequent 
amend: '"'ems, recognized the exlJediencyofprovidmg that tent and 
tenant-questions may be settled on the spot by a RevenueOfiicer 
;,tcnstOtneG to such inquiries ;thrs is, nowe'Ver, only in cena.iD" 
(fl.sesandunder special conditions.· .l!l.:'II AD'RAS, Rev~nueCow:ts· 

;ltenot· mentri)!H~d: but the Collector h;'{,s.t.f'~C()~lized jurisdiction" 
,f," st,mmary snits' <u;r! . other matter:;:. undFf Madras 'Act VII! 
{};'r86Sie. C;.;" :,t/t'1. '"ben -ro acting, he ;l'as the-samewwers:~ 
,;. Gi\-1l. Jucige {:;::r the purjIDse of securing the attendance of 
;;\l,':ie$and;w!tn~.;es, and tbe production of docnmeml!fpte. .... 

l3Om:ba·Yc--!n BOMBAY; the code (chap. xii)spea.bortfror:~ 
P,"'~~~-<~ihrf;:' ~powert;"-ami'""Procedure ;." bu!1fme1ifl"'"'~· 
,t;f>!r :101::!'nga ' sumn:m.ry' or lJ.' t~')rma.l i inquiry; and prolides 
that these-arl" to ~·deem-e.d:' Judicial' proceedings. An earlier 
ft." !XVI of '&38), stuT in force. mt;utioCi~ directly, Revenue 
CcurtS (C ourts of C.oHecto!s) ane declares that they are not 
to i~.!.vl!iUi!5{ti.i::t;on . in regard to :enures' or the interests in 
land v .. hich arise: out of a. tenure .claim; nor in claims to. posseS!ian 
of land; 

'l'he:Un:l't8d ~()v1n~'i!a. ... aa to: lIe'nmue.Tttrledietion.
In the GmTEtJ Pa;OVIKCltS OF AGaA JlNtI Otma, the Revemre 
CourtS' a-re fuUt ret..·ognized AS such; and the Land Revenue At.'t 
(lUnt 1-90i) expresslymentkms a number of matters (St!<:. 233) 
iIi whichtb~ C{IIi! Court has no jurisdiction. So rent suits and 
and oilifJ: dis; utes between land1t>n:l and tenant are heard by 
ReyenUe COUrit (Acts II of 1901, and (in Oudh) XXII of 1886). 
But in·rent :;mtsthereisan appeal, in certain cases; to the Civil 
Courts (i. e. to tlw DistrictCh-i1 Court). or in large and impor
tant ~s. direct to the High Court. 

'I'll. Centl'&1 ~nc ... -The Cnnlt;\.L PltOHNclS (Land 
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.'''~~,~)~ItOt,~toRevenlleCoarm,.e~; but 

t~~~s~~~ 
. • ',m lhe,Tenmoy<A.et{Xl, Qr1a~)ako.~ert#n fmalt6J'(m.. 
·:,eluding4te~,'!Iif!_#)anu:~tI);.R~~;;but 
other $lU~.~~:am.t~f.(as/SUl:h}.':U;e:idiUl·the 
.. ,.;....,...~. ·~k_' ; .... " '. :": ... :""..:;:1'., ' 
eM} GourtS, t'Jv>"'_~ u~JZ~ .. trUmlSl~pr~.:QYet ,~1Ql 
~aJ'4\'ho isd.o.,;R~:.ia'~~.~r.,~d.$6'hu 
the, experien(;edElatld ;ftlat~~.cU:~~p.6mnnent gives. 

:The .P~ln ,~::p~}';:.;4.ets,flO:1mntion.is .;maW!,'~ 
RevenQe "Courtsundet,th.t'name;;bnt1he";Lruid:::1le~:emielAci " 

.' .,reserves:certain'P'3tkrsfrooLlfte:jlu:isdicti,(}nof ,the"Ci-dl:Couns 
(ActXVU ·6fJ&S1,.':*;'l.l~~; cm,ihis'pro\'inee,., ;~en1 
Oflir;e§.can~~~pOW.en>::W bear ~d~.ases;·lm~Hbere 
are s~,:Pto~'in;~il."Jj(S!U1:af'the.Aci. :-oe~Xe~an('y ., 
',' >:...,·'t """,,,,<, .:;: .• ,: ,,> .. </ .. "". ',',"', ',. ", ." ,", ; .. 

~w'{~A¥l,.or, :·tl.l$1'~i;g~ :".:wro',:more.det~:(M:c,.':15''ff.). 

:""=~~=S~~.~=~a~'==~"';' 
• ap:piJ.cationS.and;pro£-eedin~";~:emtbitedm ,~) •. 
:~1J)v:~ion':;~:thrthet'~e:~."detemimatton:of 'ay,gue~ 
,Df,danbt£UI'~it:tion:; ;a.na.Glso (:for ·lhevaiidit'V .;Qfdt.>cisirux.'> 

; >1t'~elnlLR' ,6o.ir~ ':Pl~{oo,;~"jkat ,[~ :hl\l>:~~':',)Ae'~1ZiJ . 
;;de&d>;tifjl:rilS'd~;:'a.1ltr;'lgr:the.~furent,'C·dfcen.a.m·pcj.ntS .1'.,;. 

,.·.t.he.·.de¢ismn".oL,a,.,r;i~lht:QUtl;J,~J:;'~~~. 
'. :;i'Q;·,tm~".;u\.fI')lI. __ .-tal ~ithez.pit):v;~ \cif,:n:t~.1t{!f;,\ ;~ ;::isllt6 
':, ",·,;;;r.:"'>I" .;.' '".. ',:'1''':'' __ '' ' . ~T. . ,,'I .: . . ,-, •. 'n,~U'\_,:;a:;A;;~_'; ;,:>atlJ.u:he.~r"~<: : .. an.tl,.;a¢~:~,,;Jltl 
'i",,,,,, "',n ''XJ_~·~T.~' '. ' " " , ,.". '," " ' , .. " ..... 
,1;8:7_\l;and,:,;,~p,er .. ~.~i~iiftlI;lI!l! :!f~hbl . 

.. ltitb.:,the"'~~"~':Qf>~'~'·'J?~:~ 
··R~lldati!)U\~"c-qL'l_)~f~~js;,.Ua:r,· 
'~,~:~~~to':i.be'I~ 

;to'I:iIl >~~or;aJ! 'iprovin~ .,{;:J;;«P; 1t~ .::and 
<~I:ai1ras,·:lhe'~ers • .ana juri$Gitil~]' 'rif~"emte f':)!fif.'eri!:, ~thelr 

l1rOGedutl:inSU!JUnO~.p,al"ti~;s .411d ¥QC.UJjl't,g . -e\ uk';\):Ce •. !he 
CGUTseof~ppeal"aBd.there':t&ion OfoniU$. ;aTf:,:pw,'ici.ed :i:nUli: 
'LanG Rew:nueAc.1 ' .. ;~n:d :peibappmrne' ':T enancy ·,·~.eC :als{), 
.1r.:.BQPlcay.'e\'et}1.hln,g.is tG ht'£m.tnd.,!~ ,~'Reye:nu('C0de. 
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;l:n,l\hdI&$·~t:kereaft ,seYenU d the earlierRegu~nsgiVing 
,/lenain ,poWen ,t()R~l,Je officers'; such ,are Madras Reg. II 
Ofcf'8~ 31,and:;Reg,<Vll oft:8,28;but ~e principaiprevitioDl 
~ga:rdtn.g '~_;pr~ar~ .oontained in two Acts-
:M~ .Ad WIn ','Of .;.l,il~r:aJledthe ,',Rent luc:overyA1::t.,',' 
:~ '.1\b:dus f;A:1':t,:ll 'of:1'86 .... for the "RccoVtl1'1Qf ,.arrearB.' of 
fD. ., 
.~"e\'e:nue, , , , " ' " . 

:m ~,'llher~,k .:I.longer 'list.of .Acl;j!;and'~la.t:iMs 
,'~.inuic*ille ;~$ :a.udproCedur-eof ~R~ne 'Oifu:ersi 
;l<lttt·there'is"~;;.QCc.aSWnito~ve·.'.aD)'~1s.;~ ,~,are 
iVlanu;iliMihicil~~~jlktDe:Acfs, ,_~l(~.ti~.1ritl:ithe-nlles 
~:wl.instr.uc'.tiom::inade·~der;tOtI:eCted in,one·;v,cl.uine; 
fi&ml'e~d:tOOf~;~ .fol' awv~.u:n"'''''_ 

,1'BeReveril.ie ',pr4.ACedu:r.e,' .il;;:;;mpk 'J.lKl iunteclmicat 
:i~]rer'<:'thf, :.kI'W :;pr,o'>;iu<:;;;.g ,\'8, .~ci~l ~jlllri!;dicUonJ(jrtheheafmg 

~'~plit::atkl,ns:·;m\t61.\·t.<'»lil:\ci_c~j.re,tween~ .~ , 
;!tlre mJ;Qf:,1la:t~~,ilf,·\~t$,·'ci1_,.lheG~;~·jS,i~~". 

'=~~;~~~~~~'~-~~l1~~~~~~ 
<hat, .Uleli;l::;if!GtJ!liI'&e<~.fm:J~lfl,i.'h:I!C';;4s·to~~ ':&e~ 
':b: "ea*e •. a!i;"ea~ ~~" ~~cililiiG~:.,.~·,i'_ .;J;mijl" ,~'. 
Jhfficut~;';a;· :·,V.fls..'\~lJit'. ' 

In'$(rmec~~~,,~,:~,.~t8tS'tm ;fut;:~aldtt~~:of:W 
·1W't',lel>,janci~ci'Si:OU.l'~:Jilt: .~c_''''''.aste.;Of .:~ ·:that,·too, 
... 'i.li!:tll'inik"'<1:!!l 'fjl:(':~m:tili"'1J?!ile,r.).t ·jifl~I'pu~"!eJ:S. ;'&rinissio:u 
,ca.l')';(il£~i'a!:o',<ii~),~;,ae;:hiiI'rl',tQ .:ap~,ib,y·;~llt::or''tD.;e~p1qyiepl 
,~~.e:jt~,~~lh·:~e'iL; ·hlltm:tite··~~jo#ty.:df~;tba.t 
'''OOlf::~ : the ';k'1l',:enu:e.cifii..,>ers. ·;there ,"'JlQ,~ jllJt ;as. . 
,(faesz lc.ti;:!.'.iflfu Cl, 'zo. .. bt:zg:~e jtl!;fJ. 

~~~'_11.¥-~'C'~:'.~1;{;p.',%'iI~~~ 
"~,~fJ~~~;!l.~-"'~_;(::o~is. 
~~...et ,~, ~'.~ ;~]j5 ~'s .'l'(..,..;;;,;._ ..... ;as '~= ~' .' ._ '\ : '. . ,. ',,,,,' ,.i:~.~WIAj.~'" .. , 

,.:lhe, ;genel;al'·i»1~'jfii;.,~retr.ativ.e ,.,'WQtk", m ·his. 
ii'istrict; . .h0'\V~h<:':has"~1:Ies ,.nd .~i~lIts; hoy, :an .~al 
'tlraioatib' :·frOJlLt.ke i:iecib'ian 'of the a~r ~~to me 
t":Ollector,.anrl jnotberca~{indudin:g the orders of the 
CQUectoririrn>,clf ~'he:n :~5t:\l:reappea1able)!o '.theCom
~ni'5lti.onf'l, ,,\~l!jl ,;a Jiw:a.ppea:! 10 the ,Board of RevellvelM 



[h.rt U. 

, Financilll Connnissioner . 
. :our attention totJu. e'ierydQy matters of 1<tnd m,,·];tgcment and 

Land Re\'tmue businel!!s '.vhkh the Colie(:tors ClaVe to diep~ 
of. The heads of Land Revenuebus:ne!?:;;:lr.1.tur~\Uy vary,>~~rne. 
what with the Province; but there itl $·nBki~clsimi1arity to 
warran! ,1;::-('ncraJ descriI.tion being irh'hl'2Cl in doe same chapter. 

In BEl\~'~~~\L~ though t...~~ (\~l)l":ctor h~~~ n'~: ~~::1rp.rn w!th the 
internal .. tfairfi of 'Ordinarv 

. keep a' \>I·.,rchf\1~ ey-c(.m 
, , 

~!:un!r'''; .i11 the ap~'i;;:'nacll 

of fam.in£'; and hit may h.~'; 
without the aid .of .1' paid ,l! c·· .• ' COIn" c:r:.1er 
!.he Conn or Wa::d,,; y:hik th·; !,wn.;r ~,:'::ur 0: 

He ha.<; tbe. charge of GO:\'el'11.rn<~nl El"!·aj'e:;H"2'E are ·}:tber 
farmed; ~lr m,ul.i.gerl direc>·-\h·~ 
Go\.'e.rnmcnt. 
(exce'edin~ 5,OOOiiCreS} 
tracts, ~th;:(h:ed 'bolders 

, Governmefi~though 
Settiem-erit bfr~ms. in the~;e ttactl>, !\~ ,,!:il 
i~mporari!~,:' 3e'dlet1esl:::m~i; 
Coliecrot'>hd~h the alii.·' 
spi;.C\.JlY ipnaimed},' .l 
p;OCedureoLAt't VHf of 1 is ; S 
·Rent ,S:~tLe~!..~iu~ rna '}T have- <cr~ b<t:· 
Sta."Ices . e~'eB "lli ·Pers.amirdy 
duties mv{ertneg-eti{n:J.l; S'll1'vf~vIaw, 
tl~e ~rf-ct!Qn (l.nd rtlaln:~r!ancr, 
of r8n;, i6~:': 'rh~ 

.. RegIsb:a~l(?n iJtlarH,,1t':L·!t t·0t;il.c~ 

of chauges ;tn:the'pio!-lrle~Ori:iinp t\:y , 
....l '\," r.f" . ~, :1' i'.~ ..... • '-v ~ t~ > ..... ~ '"' 1" • i"'. '.,' !.It!, Y ." It ~ s .. ~;. mg' ,.ntiH.:e ';J" f 

prm.;:ctkin ttcrn' btint\ '~:,);d\:ft ;;"4\1;' ,"t3.:t' 

<L7earS of R\..?t(t:nne .. 
are app~ie(:ror,.tbe CoiieClOt':f!()ne hi'S 
div,,,ionan,lt6 deter.m:n~ bow 

:; > ; ~.;()se- ;:';t '.1\ t,;.:!:' 

-~, LC· ,<;:l}!;: f()f 

.J, :,~~hry l~ ~(J "be 
~,o ii)tm:;;i 

0': ,tJ>'-'t1haters-" to" 



have thd" Re\"('nuclpporlioned. and a • separa.te ~UJ.)i.!;,., 

Cr)Cri~r.i ',l,·ith each, so ,Ita; tbe default of one may not !{uf,\;r ';' 

the 'J,tjC:;,--eXCfPt under such circumstances aB tLoe Jaw pr::;vick 
(A,t XI -:::f t.q59· sees. IO-I4}. 1 need h~rdly say muc~ ant;,-, 
r\:·g,·c :0)'" 1) duty in l'(~sp,::c! ofDminageV'·;,rks r:i.!' '1 Emb:-: n '; 

:;,~-r)'",!-;f: ma:!>tl'"ua.l1cec.;iwhich may be of first~tate impNtu'J' 
t"'~2+;1:"He in cert..ain di::;tricts (Bengal Acts Vl of JPt8o. j':" 

Ji,f 1;'';;;: So [00 r only just allude to the as~&-mel:· ,~ 

~l)':4te:~ and 'ienu;-es tc', th~~ ; Distr,{;,t C~ss 1 (po< .1.7,.3). ,Beng>-.. ~
Act IX of ::;,"0), Las;!~·. ,here are the important dl!t{~ v 

the collection of l.::e LiD~i ReveJJUf:, a.nd the re:,.ii7.ati(!n~'l 
:lrrears. 

In other PIUVlnCeB ...... - TllOUgh 50rtie of the duties tbuss!:r:tr;·d ' 
<l.re peculiar tr, the ;o:::aiilv,others are commou to.:.II pr0y:n·:-e;, ' 
h will be pm;;·,;,!!", th('refOTt!, at once to give a brief eommem 
0n a series (selected) of the subjects (If general Land, Rever,ue 
:j<)ministration rno8t 1il~t"'lo]y to b~~ useful J~ 

'l'eLlwhlY pl"Oe9aUl'''' not tnclw.led, 0\.1.: ' tll.. juxi~,ctf( r: 
noted.-·-As Tt'l,t'!lrds th(~ provinces which et4rust !"ent alid 
f~ltller Tenant ·~1ses :0 R€'vi~nue (:()urts~ f ma~" ~;:--I.y. at Of1L:; 

,hat it is !lr:;~ my inil.:~l!;c·n [;(J g'v'1 au,. detail;.. as tu ~; •. 
pr(."ceduI,f in 1~ena!!c;: (:~!SfS. 1 }.i~1,\'f" ~l!fficiet .. ~i.y .. ~J1udt~J :~. 

!he 'ren:tncy Lrl/ !n geT~~.'ra.] f,p~ .S3 ff.\ il!1<:' ,I 'lviU only fUT1_!~f<·i 
;em;:1d s!llCk'Ct~:· thaL' ~n ed-.(;l pro"'''h"l\~t~ +.:jP~.' ~'~a ha'rh~ to 
_,ee :--

r, l~\ ncth(~; ~.~_,:S ~'t\-\·eef~ 1~·tl::1}arG .~_':;'_~ :-'H ~ ;~j,~.~ I)\{" .. I 

~e'i(;nt:e iJfh(~~r- '.n ~}V ~J~f~ {~n.~;! {~attn .. s. 
:1. Or wiw.::tnef beH~M' helJ.r~, :"]"1;' .Re';;-;:':l·l _' CT~:r'tsJ d<t:' c!)ur_~ ; 

:t,p-pe{i! ~s Yr- ~""~ ' .. :: ti~ :hi. t~'e~ f':}\:~' ·r"t''''~·. '_~\iTJ~~"t .. - ~'~. h':t the. \.-~::;t 

::1~:"il~~"';h/{C'~,;;;~ ~: ... "l;rc,:;~.~~" p:rt;};{:~; '~~j:,;;~',~;/i7r::~;s 
:Lvic,nl~. 30 i.. •.• ~,.;1ti~+k~ ,:J)~.). ',;)~'6, :~:!(! ~.:l'·:;~r:i (~~~~t-:';!\a\~ ,~u'ri'::'G~'-
~')et-v.·e~';::1 ~:l{' ~'-.~;::\;e:l:;,:it :~~,.~ :n~' c_"" .. i~ (\r:'i:'!:';, :':u't fhec. th~rr.:: ~, 
tX'pres~ ~Yt~~)~;: ;':1:'1,' ~;~ :,h~t~' L1; \·~t :;t .. !~~.s ::n~si ~.1<t;" ';~nJ3 ,: .. ~: It!n.~·· ~tl{:. d.eter.nt ,'.;; 
~'f)~ thl tet:'4: ~)r' Set~~,_ .. ;,::~{~~~ ,i)y -::ht, S",:::tko::;n-tnt ()ff}cer. J1t::.rli.' 
~:;~:~_ .. i.~:', :-.~ ".;:-·~·~':3 ~~k~"~S 'ti,; r')L~:~ ~'!t:ff}:"e ~"h~ c::)~~:"~':"!. ~"i=- ~p~~:c~al!n ~ .. ,'\. 
~l ,,", : '·'C' !~.;:G. 

.' ;c;~1:~7 ":t;~ 

·,~L\!~; C,:~:-;e-::"t'}i' '" ~'-i 
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'; 

. R...taof Land ltev$!lue duty enumeratM. -.c()nfi~ing Our 
a.ttention then to the Land RevenUe business, we shalI find that 
the main heads of official duty caning for our notice are the 
foUowing:-

I. The collection of the Land Revenue. 
2. Too care, of estates in general-.,including thepreservatiori 

of boundaries, the maintenance of the records, especially 
. ''lith rderence to the due,registration of all changes in 
ownership. 

3. Partition of joint estates. . 
~. Appointment tndcontrol of village officers. 
5. Minor assessments-i. e. special cases where the Land 

, 'Revenue has tobehedsubsequently to, or apart frOm, 
the general Settlement of the district. . ' ' 

6~ • Agricultural advan~ (Taqavf). 
It will not be necessary far our further remarks, to separate 

theprovinets and, repeat a notice of, RevenUe duties for each : 
there are' some distinct features in the Permanently settled 
districts and estates of Bengal and Madra$, in the Raiyatwarf 
provinces, and in tbe.village~state, provinces (United Provine~, 
of Agraand ~ PaDjib, Central Provinces and Ajmer); 
bnt they can be sufticlentl1 indica.tedin briefly describing~.he 
act.i.on takt;ii ingeoeral,' UDder the above six beads. 

1. Coll.ecticlll at the Bevenv.e. 

Di1ferenoe between parmaneJ¢ and temporary Settlements 
as rep.rda Revenue ,in ~.~Naturally we consider that the 
first duty of a Collector being to ' collect' -the ingathering of 
the Revenue, and the enforcement of payment in case of default, 
istbe first subject to be considered. . 

We have here to take notice of the different procedure under 
eacbiOf the three great systems. In Bengal and in the Perma
nentlySettled estates of Madras, the gift of the landlord-right was 
accompanied with the condition that the Revenue must be paid 
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punctually under threat of the immediate sale of the.ettae. It 
was thought that this Was better than IlUbjecting a great kr\sIlord 
to the indignity of personal' impriBoDlllerit • or' attachment and 
distraint<;)f movable property 1. _ 

... -sate lAw and Public. demads HOO...,14W b1 ..,pl.-. 
The mstingAct (XI of 1859)regulatiIlg the Sale l~wofBengal 
has from time to time cotne .. llDder discussion, but withoutl'eSuk, 
nor is it likely that any principles will be altered. Aa,bowever, 
Land Revenue is not confiJled to Permanently Settted. estates, 
and, moreover, various _ other items of. public money are pro;. 
. vide<!' to. be recovered ' as if they were arrears of ~ Revenue: 
there is 11 double procedure. Tbewbole law of (I) saleqf 
estates 'and (:2) the ''Certificate procedure' for the 'recovery 
'of public demands' is read together, being contained in 

Act XI of IS59} Bengal Act VII of 1868, and Bengal Act I 

of 1895-
. Where there is somckind of' ~·.with _landlord: over" i. ~ 
~ estate is liable to..Je, as the -Ant- and -direct moae qf: 
recovery ; certain fixed 'tenures' (po 130) are also treated as _ -

. estates. Where it is a case of recovery from a Revenue-farmer 
(still occasiona11yemployed on certain lands) or. from a Govern-

_ ment ra.iyat,or from some other· person, where there is DO 

, e~ate' to sen; a certificate ~ the 4,-,-ear is issued by the Col .. 
lector,and this operates lik II tkc,-ee ~ Civz1 Cou,-', and i.s 
executed under the Ovil procedure Code. 

1. 8a.1e law.-In the case of estates, the old custom was 
that the Land Revenue fell doe in monthly instalments, and the 
failure of any ~)Ue month's paym~nt was held to authorize the 
sale; but this was found' to be too harSh; and now, a certain 
date (or last day for payment) is fixed under the authority of 
the law, by which (up tiU sunset) all dues for the preceding 
year ~nst be made good. 

The ' IlUDSet law.' -Directly the sun has set, the time is past. 
and the estate must be notified for ule,-iliesale to take place 

L In Madrl1<s there is some difrenmee: the Act. (II of 186.> sap the 
reeovery shall be acooriling to the tenns of tbe title deed; and Reg. XXV 
of lSoa, sec. 7, provides that personal property sball ill the first instaDCe ~ 
attached. 
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In the first class of cases, the money mast be paidap (iD dtPO,lit)J 
and tben a civil suit may be filed (against Gowmunent) to ~ 
the certificate. In the second class of caaesit ia DOt neces&U')' 

to deposit the money, bot a suit may be filed to CODt.e:Il the· 
Iia.bility ; provided that the plaint must set forth that the grounda 
of objection sued on have been duly enurn~in a petitioa 
(as above) to the Collector: the suit can only pro~ on one or 
otbef of the grounds permitted (sec. 15 Bengal Act lof 189S). 

Land Revenue l'8COVel"7 in liortherJl Iadia.-The Land 
Revenue Acts of the provinces where· ,illage-estate· Settlements 
prevail, have a different procedure for the recovery ofarrea.ra 
of Land Revepue and other public dues that are provided by 
law to be recoverable as if they were arrears of Land Revenue •... 
Briefly, instead of sale being the first and ordinary procedUre, iJ 
. is otJ, adopltd as Ike iat/reSOf"J. . There are .. series of meaaures, 
beginning with a simple notice of demand; and otily if the 
others fail can the sale of the .estate be ordered. All. &be Acta··· 
are similar in principle. 

The Revenue is, I have explained (P •• 92), made J>1.yable by' 
certain instalments; and if these are not . paid up in foll at· ~ 

date, the responsible party becomes t a defaulter.' 
B.eeponeibllity of 'rillap head:mi.n or lam~.-Ia 

the AGIlA PRovINCE and CDTLU. PIlOVlNCD, the headmen are 
primarily and personally liable as defaulters for theLaDd 
Revenue arrears of their village or sectiou (pall!) of a village. 
In tbePAliJAB this rule is modified; the headman is only re
sponsible if·he neglects the duty of collecting-has not taken 
the proper steps to get in the Revenue from the co-sharers who 
are liable. 

Jf it is necessary to adopt legal measures· to realize the arreir. 
acertiikate of the amount due is prepared and signed by 
the Revenue Officer..,.....usually by the TaluUcldr. This certificate 
is absolute proof of the arrear : it can only be contested by 
a civil suit, which ~in must be preceded by a . deposit of the 
whole amount due. The processes of recovery are (in order of 
severity) ;-

L Serving a writ (dastaJ.) of demand. 

'l 
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t. Arrest and detention of the person I, 
e ",3. ,Distress and sale of Qloveable property including crops 
, ," -but tools, aced grain, and agricultural cattle are exempt, 

, ' and the Panjab Act expressly exempts a portion of the 
crop necessary for subsistence. 

" '4. Attachment of the whole ,estate (malldl) or the defaulting 
sbareonly. The effect of this is to place the land under a 

, Govermnent manager, who receives all rents and profits: 
(payment to any ODe else will not avail against the demand 
of the manager). This is popularly called, kham-iahsll). 

5. Is a similar process j only that· instead of making over the 
estate (or share) loa manager,it is made over 10 (J. salvmi 

" C'()-s/tarer who uodertakes to pay up the arrears and holds 
the share till be has recovered all. 

6; .Annulling the Settlement of the whole eState, or of the 
share; in whicb case a new Settlement will be made; and 
the proprietor may find himself excluded for its term 
which wiD not exceed fifteen yeari 

, ',' 'I. Sale of the estate or sbare (paiti). 
. 8. Sale of other immoveable property of the defaulter. 

There are small ,variations' in detail in the Acts; but the 
foTegoing list will give a sufficient general idea of the procedure. 

'It maY,'be mentioned that in Oudh, the Taluqdars' estates' are 
(unlike the landlord ~tes of Bengal) treated by the same 
process :is the village estates; they are not sold in the first 
instance; the only ditference is that the Taluqdcir is not liable • 
to personal arrest and detention. 

l'fo in~ ~-ln Northern India interest is not 
charged on arrears of Land Revenue; but the costs of process, 
&c.,are included in the arrear to be recovered. 

c... of real u.a,bility to pay.-It will be borne in mind 
that while,' in the Permanently settled estates of Bengal, and 
Madras, no. remissions or ~pensions are contemplated, i~ the 
village~tes, the Collector is ever watchful to distinguish whether 
the default is due to neglect, or fraud, or (as it often may be) 

1 This is usually 11 brief detention in I!. sUitable place at the Tahsil office: 
the Ceutral ProYiDces Act din!cts ~tiOllat tM Civil Jm ' 
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to real inability to pay, owing to Joss of.crops, bad seasons, etc. 
In the latter case, he will apply his power of l.1UjJmtIitig the 
demand (po 245). and ultimately perhaps, recommending the 
whole (or a part) of the arrear for re1llmion. 
.Itmay"3lso be mentioned that where there·· is a . Revenue
aesignee, ji1gtrd4r, &c.;there may be local rules as to whether he 
must receive Iris Revenue through the Treasury, or be permitted 
to collect it himself in cash (or sometime! in kind). 

Conection in the Ra.tyatwa.rf provtnoee-the~- . 
In the Raiyatwarf provinces of MADRAS and Boon, the really 
essential point to notice is, that each year; before the collections 
are closed, an account is prepared, village by village, by the 
\'illageofficers, and under supervision of the Aseistant Collector 
(and occasionally of the Collector himself, as the rules may 
provipe) of the lands aemaily held, and the correct total dues, 
for the year. This is necessitated by the fact that the raiyat 
may. have relinquished (whether absolutely or by tran&fet)eome 
of his land, or taken up new fields on application. In Madras, 
also, there are vari.)us items of Revenue account to De gone mto; . 
certain remissions which are always allowed for spoiled crops. 
ana certain adjustments· with reference to water rate,as e. g. 
where a full supply bas not been received, or where the assess-

. mentis for a double crop, and water for only one bas been 
received; or where a second crop bas to be charged, tbf 
assessment being for one on1y(p. 205) .. This process, cbarac .. 
terisnc of the f'aiyatwari provinces of Madras, :&Inbay, and 
Bernr, is calkd the j'amabanJi. . The details of practice mU$l 
be learned from the local Manuals and Circulars 1. 

Prooeas of rooov8l'inJ ~. J[a,d:ras !Mr.-As 1'CgardS 
the actnal process of recovery·of Revenue in arrears, in MAnKAs, 
the law provides for the attachment and sale of moveable and no.. 
moveable property, and the imprisonment of the defaulter (which 

. latter process does not extinguish the arrear. Madras Act n 
of 1864, sec. 8 if.). Immoveabte property is not sold without 
fil'&t issuing a writ of demand and seeing whether the defaulter 

1 Some further P'l.rti.cula.n may al$o be seen in L. S. B. /. vol. iii.. pp. 
~c, lI'. 
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can make some arrangement for payment (sec. 26). The 
property. moreover, ~ not be sold outright, but may be taken 
under management. As to the conditions under which personal 
arrest and imprisonment areaHowed, see sec. ,.S. 

The Bomba7law.-The BOJ(BAYCode is so clear (chap. xi. 
sees: 136-t87) tbatit is only necessary to refer to it. It will 
be remembered that there are other tenures besides rtnjlaJwOri 
to be considered in Bombay ; hence the legal provisions require 
some Yariety. I win oaly notice tbatin principle, if the ncistered 
occupant of land fails to pay, the amount may be r~overed from 
any tKh#IJ occupant; and be, having paid, is protected by 
certain provisions (lee. 136). Power is also given to attach 
crops before the Revenue faDs due, in certain cases where 
such a precaution is judged necessary . 

. Wben default 0CCUI'8 there may be!
t. A written notice of demand. . 
2. Forfeiture of the occupancy. 
3· Distraint and sale of moveable property. 
4. Sale of the defaulter's immoveable property. 
5. Arrest and imprilomnent 
·When, in alienated lands (pp. 52, 118), the estate consists ()f 

a "bole village()ra share of one, the whole (or the share) may 
be taken under direct maaagement by the Collector: and if at 
the end of twelve years, the owners have not 'redeemed' the 
land, it will finally pass to the Government (sec. 163)' 
In~oha;rgeable.-In Bombay and Madras, interest is 

(or may be) cbargeableon arrears of Land Revenue (Madras 
Act n of 1864, sec. 7, which fixes sis per cent.; Bombay 
Act V of 1879, sec. 14S). 

Other ProTineee. Bnrma~-I do not propose to go into 
the details of the laws of other provin<:es; it may be noticed, 
however, that in Bomu a convenient practice is provided by the 
Land and Revenue Codes for the issue of demand ilc/tels before 
any process to enforce payment i'J adopted. In general, the arrea.r 
of Revenue is recovered as if it were a sum due on a decree of 
a Civil Court, and by the Civil procedure; or if there is 
a saleable interest in the land, the land may be .old; or Govern-
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ment may eject the landholder and take po..essioir1At:t 11 of 

, 1876, sees. 47,49), . ".0 

A_m In AS.C;AK, the Land R~on bu·to~ pao
vision for the ordinarylandholdinga of the province, at well u 

, forthe4ld· Permanently settled estates and holdinp" sotIpe of 
which are -subject to the Bengal Sale law (as also pri:mded.m 
tbeAssam Regulation). And the &i:nall(Permanent1y .lettled) 
holdings of Sylbet and the Temporarily settled lands or·lUcbar 
bavealways bad certain peculiar features connected:·.'Wkb the 
Revenue collection 1. 

In concluding this notice of the Collection of R~, it is 
only n.eeessary to say that, in ~neral, resort to· the JiYe.reJ' forms 
of process for recovery is nowrare!ynecessuy. AI. rule 
the Revenue is punctually, and in ordinary seasops _11, paid. 

... Sq.apension a.ud remi88ion of the La.ud.:a.v.me ........ .-
.i;·! One unportant matter ·remains to be noticed. There are, owiDc. 
l!. to the climatic conditions of most Indian districts or Prorineee, .. ". 
, times wben the land could not be sown, or. the . ~. haw 

suffered or been destroyed outright, Owing to· 6tilure fA the ·WIual·.c 
rainy season, or to failure of river, tank arcanal irriga.ti?Dt 
(pp.'1, to), or owing to some disaster-flood, blight, locatts 81).d -
the . like. The calamity may be (I) in the nature m a famiDe 
or some evil that affects the· crops (J1Jtf" a wUJe ar«l; or ( 2) .some 
purt!>, local misfortune affecting perhaps only a single village, (II' 
a sman group of fields. The Collector needs then to be armed 
with iii. power to afford immediate relief by auspendillk the usual 
demand for the Land Revenue, when the instalments fall due. 
For though the Assessment is moderate .and adapted to.atJ"~ 
seasons and conditions generally, these climatic disasters upset 
all calculations. I do not speak· here of those special relief 
measures to be taken when widespread famine threatens. the 
population. The suspension of the Revenue demand is not .0r47 
needed in times of actual famine, but on other occ~ also. 
As a rule, however, it will be most needed-and that withcat 

1 It will be understood that the Bengal districts included in the P~YiJJce 
of Eastern Bengal arid Assam retam in this, u m other~, the ... ita 
force when they formed part of l3eDgal. 
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deIq-m widespread ea}amities.; and wiD l:}e more' cautiously 
resorted to in. local .and partial cases. It may only be rarely 
required b1 estateIaad .dittricts claasilied as 'IeC~' Suspen
sion. uWal1y ordered OIl the Collector' 5 own authority, for six 
moJ1~i.e.till the JeSUlr;a of the next harvest appear, and it 
is seenwhetber the amouu.t caJ) then be paid. For longer periods 
the .sanction of superior authority is required. The extent to 
which tbesuspended revcDDeit ultimatelyreeovered, or is formally 
remitted. will depend OIl the succeeding harvests, and the circum-

. staDCeS of the rentand ~ payers. If rnniuion is called for, 
saDdiGD of superior authority~ on a full report of the facts, is 
neceuary. The local Govern1rient itself will have to sanction 
an1~read rem.iuioD d'ecting a considerabk percentage of 
the loc:tJ.. Revenue;' and in cases sensibly aJfecting the Revenue 
of. an entire province, the remission has to be 'approved by the 
Govem,ment of India. In' provincea (the . United Provinces of 
Agra..and Oudh, Pan.i'b,aBd Central Provinces) where landlord 
etlateS exist, the law provides that the relief given to the landlord 
ebalta,.... onto the aeoants, a proportional part of the rents 
of dleteoants being suspended or remitted. 

TheIe repaarD apply to the coontrygenera1ly, and not to 

.thoR eueptioDa1 ·Ddlfor which &;' fJuctijating assessment' 
(p. ~9') is already provided. . Nor are suspensions or remissions 
granted to Permanently fiettled estates, as their Revenue, Jixed 
many yean ago, is. now exceisivelyligbt 1 • 

.... __ ~-lt hardlYOOmel within my scope to say 

anything of the Revenue-rolls, r.~~iJ;id accounts kept both 
at the local (/alull) treasuries and at bead-quarters, by. aid of 
,.-hieb it is at once kDown what is the correct demand for every 

J 

1 Raereace may tie made to a "ftI'Y important Resolution or the GOYel'D
m«lt of ladI. of the 25th March, 1905, dealing llt length with the principles 
whick Local GmetD1DeDta _qJIld follow with regard to thll! suspension and 
~ ofL&nd Revenue. Without layingdOWlJ absolutely new principles, 
it cont.med m.trnctions which· have given to mspenaions and remissions 
• prOmiaeat and definite p1aeeia the kevenue system, and have preJCIjbed 
aciiles of relief graduated aceording to the degree of crop failure. These 
instructions may be regarded as cprollary to the examination into the LSDd, 
Rew:nue system made by Lord Cunon's Government, with the object of 
introdudDg a greater meuare of eiasticity, and protecting the agricn1tunl 
clastes from the effecta of ckoucht. . . 
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estaUand holding, both for Revellue and cesses; what is in,""" 
and what has been duly paid. In &:ngal, the Collector's office 
bas a regular department for this work, known lUi the 'Taujib 
Department' -so called from the Revenue, (Arabic) term 1aIlJ'fA 
(l1II#t in Hindi dialects), meaning a statement showing the 
Revenue demand,~the part paid and the bilance still duel. 

I. Oare of Estates. Bou.nd.ariea. Beool"da &I1d 
their maintenance. 

Duty of inspection and'free ,interCOUl'l8 with the. peopt. 
on the spot.-In ,provinces where the Settlements deal With 
viHage-estates. and teparate holdings, a great deal or care is 
taken to watch over the condition of the villages and the web 
of the. peasant holders, which is' not a .. matter of law or legal 
provision. I have frequently alluded to the repeated inspection 
which is given, on the part of ~iUage P~t'~ 
Inspectors, and District Officers. Great stress is laid· 'on the ., 
duty of the District Officers to spend as much tUne as pOsslDte ",' 
in camp. When in, the village itse~ they can freely talk with ' 
the people without the constraints of a public office, and'~ 
presence of subordinat~ officialS which checks confidence. II 
is notorious that by this means; Revenue OfficenI can learn'more 
regarding popular wants and difliculties, and of the conditio. 
of the district generally, than they could in any other way_ .., 

Care of Eetates.-Besides this, there is a regular system of 
reporting any unusual occurrence-such as locusts;·destmctive 
stormS, cattle disease, and every other accideilt, that may tend to 
pla<;e the villages in difficulty.· . When the condition of an estate 
is 'known to be precarious, and the titQe 'comes {or ,Revenue . 
payment, the Collector bas (as above noted) the pmver of· 
suspending the demand at once; and to facilitate the eft'orts ,of 
the Collector in this direction, and to bring statistical 'knowledae 
to afoctlS, as it were, measures have been taken in the different 
provinces for the maintenance of a detailed record--either' 
in the form of notes, or DlapS coloured (or tbepurpo!lC-'"(lf , 

" . ,1 Whence the term ta#jih-1I11'1111 for ~ clerk. employed' to ~ tbae 
.:::.~t;., 
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. ~,.dlaJ'Utet:.~ ~ .'put :ofthe distriit. and (if need be) :if 
·separatee~titeS··aD(p.n. or.espLtes, as·rega,rds their positj.(1~~ 
. 6fgreateror le~~ ~.::o~.'. ' . ;. J..a-c;,} •. ~! 

. Somevi!lages. ~U he pn;iected-bya.~~entlYflOwing ~~t ' 
others wIlt be II') the -low lands wh~ wa~r In wells rarely or ne~'~ 
·f.~i13. and is reached at a depth of a few feet; others again are ~~ 
situated that the. river n:~isture on wbi<:h t~e. fields depend, may,~i 
extremely pre<".anQus oWIng to tbe cbFUlgeSo IXl tb,e cou~se of the rif~~ 
and it.s s!lbsidiary chaDiels~; SpmepLa.ce~ ,an: climatically prec.ari~iil 

. -'-;he rainfall very uncertain, br the croPS. lIAble to depredation ·j/V 
.. ~tonns or by wild ~jmals.. '." " , .: " ',; 

In some cases Indeed, such tracts of country wIIl·be e>iclu&-,~'i 
from the regular Revenue Settlement altogether;;and placed un~t,!, 

,some system of fluctuatin( assessment {po ~91)~ But ~part.~ . 
.such extreme cases, there IS always scope fur theciassdkatlOll ~'f 
estates, villages and landholdings as more or less" .secure.' 

, eu. of :&imd.u7 marJra,.;-The' care of Bcundariestfiil 
sUrvey marks is ofim.~ both for the sec~ty of rig~ 
for the prevention of diaputes, and for obviating the loss of ~{:, 
tiaJa' of su,ne1. a loss which. if permitted might result'in tit 
necesSity for a new iurvey. -

The . Revenue Acts Will all be found to comain provisions! 
<apart from thoserelat~.to demarcation and fixing of boundariel. 
for Survey and Settlement) for the main/manu of marks. 
Every landholder is l;x>und to erect and maintain boundary 
marks jand the village ofticers are charged with the duty d 
reporting any injury to ~ch marks, and any cases in which 
maro are oot of repair t.. If the- order to erect or res~ 
a IlUlt;k is not obeyed, the Collector has power to do 1~ 
necessarywo!'k and recover the cost (as if it were an arrear of 
Land Revenue) from the partieti concerned, He has also powel 

to apportion the cost between adjacent owners. If there is any 
dispute about the boundary' line, the Collector only recognizes 
existing possession; and any party objecting, must have recourse 
to a civll suit toestablisb his contention. 

Penalt7 ftno iD.f1n7..-T~re is usually a penalty for injury to 

. 1 In Bengal and Madras, where there are no Revenue Codes-see BeDgI\l 
Act V or J875; and for Madras., Act IV of 1897 •. 

2 .The Panj.ibAct hu thought it desirable to specify this as one of tht' 
legal dD.tics of village offiCl:l'$: the neglect would consequently entail II 

;:rimiaalliabllity uader the P-eul Code. There.u .. similar fllW i:IJ Bnnna, 
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marks, and a provision. for a reward to informers ·in cue 01 
. injured marks. The Indian Penal Code has also a p~OIl 
for the punishment of malicious. injury to marks. T~ dUel 
Revenue authority has power to ~be the form and material 

. of boundary and survey marks. 
JJonndAr;,. ma.rks in ra1yatwari OOUlltrieL"';"'lt will be 

remembered that inrazyaiwOrl countries, the marks are fixed 
and unalterable, having been originally adjusted wjthreference 
to the separate occupancy rights. In these places, the holdings' 
have to be kept correct, and the Qoundaries maintained, 'accord
ing to the maps. All sales, &c.proceed with reference to the 
recognized survey lots, or authorized and recorded subdivisions 
of them, and this is a matter perfectly weU understood. In . 
other . districts, some boundaries are, in the nature of·. thillgs, .. 
unalterable; but otherwise there is naTUle that the Settlemm 
boundaries must be maintained; fields change and so do' the 
limits of shares, and interests; the maps have accordiDglytobe-:' 
kept correct to the facts .. 

Booord' of ohanges in proprietorship. Dakhil-~ cW~ 
mutation' of names.-Under all systems, greatca.re is 1ake~ to 
record all cnanges in proprieillrJ' rigllt {or OCCUpancy. right} 
On this depends the correctness of the records, that is to _1, 
that the work of survey and Settlement is Dot lost, by graduU 
and unreported changes which would make the land records cease 
to correspond with existing facts. \Vhenever, therefore, a change 
takes place, by gift, inheritance, sale, or mortgage with possession, 
there is a process known as ddkJ,,1-khdrij (i. e. putting ill and 
taking out). The former owner's name is removed andtbe new 
one put in; this secures the title to the land (p. 198), and also 
informs the Collector as to who is the right person to answer for 
the Revenue. Wben a change is reported, a public notice (for 
a fixed time) is posted up, and the Collector will owy sanction 
the cbangebein!! entered on the record when it is found that . 
the transaction is an accomplished fact, that possession has been 
given, and that there is no dispute. 

For it will sometimes happen that on the death of a land-owner, 
co·sha1'(;1','&c.,i'l "f'efSon'W'iUetaimto 'have his name substituted as 

--
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·J·;B['I?~t,~:,'·~,~;.}.'·:;.:;~' ~:""'.< ",~. '>"'<"', ,,>::,'~;:;~<~~,?,.: /:'::~"~',,;:;,,;: 
.~~~:::~>;,:,'.. .. ' ~'. : . .'....;',,",' ,:;.l;.{ ,:,::};')~;l~,(#J~~(::~;:~~m':~ 
: :~,U ",,,·r.,,, ~r 10htt 'eatatet :". ~~, .' 
............ ~ '''T'~' J:W~ ,.Ail ,tbt· laD' 
~ that~~ 1. ~,the fIole 'ju~,;of " 
.• ~~ .~.: . " ~:,Tie Ciwil CQuns dO not'_.'G~: 
"tbeie » ~ •. .fa the tight Of .. daimant to' be a ·abater.at ' .. ··, ... ,« .• to .... __ :Of,~ ~':'The~ tand to~be 

.' ·, .... w'~~.md:~~b1eiltoftbeR~yen\le.respcmsi~ 
······'IIility;.ttil.t~c·'~.wbic;h ~.be . effectively .a4juatedonly 

. by. persoat.~. baw.,aReyenue Offioor's experience. 
'.~ ct.rhe.1.aud:~,.A-ct$ contain general provisions. . But '. 

'. <tben:are avast...nety of points ofdetaiiwbich canqnly'be ' . 
....... b1RaleaDdef tbeAct,or are enjoined as matters of •. ' 

>'~ o;.~.lty 1Iao.~ (lrders. of the 0Uer Revenue aUthority • 
.... ·'\Blbd. ot aa4' .. a., f"'}lU'titioL-:-~ totbe law of partition, ..,tWo poma_:lIerebelloticed,.:;tn (X)UDtries~wbere tbenl· 
H':~rajoiDt .. ~~. a·vil.,~.a,lar ... ~ area1 

. , .. ,.~ maybea :~n~icb\ea.eB tbeRevenue liability 
'. ·~.,WItole ~:aIui' met'ely 3llo~;tbesepa.rate ~s for 

,. ~ , 
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pmonal enjoyment ('imperfect partiriotl '), or there may b&,ODe 
which completely diuolves the joiDt liability (' perfect parcitioD '). 
Some Jaws do Dot allow tDe latter acept at Sea:Iemat, _lOr 
~ l'eUODl (p. f,.J>- .. -. 

IDRaiyatftri .cOuDtrieI, • putiti,)~,,' baa furlber.. J'II!IIM!Ct 
the fix~d survey-wmbm or ..,. tUld 1k'~. may.JaO& 
·resa1t·m "- below • certain minimuJr.\ S\:r~. Tlaia will be 
rea1izedby readidg sec:a •. l.13 «.or the Bom~~t~ Code. 

In partitioq; .there are always IOIDe JaDdi w.4ck Q.te left 
. undivided (gnveyardJ, comtnooweUs, .tc.). TbedLi,zq J.~1 
in making ,. partition is t1:Iat, many joint hOlding. tadi 1II_qr: 

'l,JSU&11y has bad iU/ultJ.·poneuion of certain Deldl,ia *pabti 
each ~ be eager, to seep' theIe; and it is not alwa,. eaa)'io 

. e4ect.this, .~·~.to.the ftlue of land and the __ .. ~ 
~'share; but ma good ~ it will be 'e!'ectedu m .• 

"·-poesib~. ,,' < , • .~,:' --- --- -

~timl .. .-In BeDgal. there ia a apeciaI. ~·U 
........ ,{BeDgal ActVof t8t'Z).~n Madras. Act lor 1876,- .' 
,;·'.·Bef 'I~:~ .f" :~ ...-:jIfO'liIiOn for Pea" .eat". 
::,)··.itettled estat&', ·1io··8peCial1a.~Av tile ~ of~ 
·~<"holdi." that •• mauet whidldepeD. aD tbeaiet of ~ .'- .' '. .) ,..... . . " . .' ..' ..... 
~Abe pemw!tII~subdiVIIJlOIt of nney-nllll1ben.. .'. ',.., 

, '<". 

Diapute8.·lIO-tM_httotlle .... :.-This iI:aJso.""" 
for tbeRevenue Officer's decisioDOJdy. The sac:cetsiontothe 
ofliceof headman. aDd sometimes-to that of ~ may be 
a matter of cutom, and it maybe hereditary ~ '.ometima' the 
rules allow a 'Ce1amelective element; bat there m- ftI1 oAen
rival cla.iman~ or objections -are raised, ~ a person uomiDated 
by theCollector,OD the grotmd d"nnfitDe8s,-his'being1lUlcl1in 
debt, having no wufticieDtiJitereetin Jud in the "fiDage,,'a!ld the 
like. Such i:!Ue8 Iftnumert>\1S and are generall, CODtested In 
'appeal as faT as posiib1e. 
'There will heuswdly fonndprovisions in theLUd"~ewmue 
Act, Rules and Cttculars. . 
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~ OJ\IIeeam Bomba1 •• 0.-1n Bombay there is 
~ reprdiar* village accountant in sea. 16. J7 of the 
R.eveaue Code;' and II here there may be hereditary 0tDeers 
remullerated by special holdings of land (tiNt/an: p. (17), there is 
a, special Act (BoDd.yA.ct 1Il of 1814) wbi~h maybe referred 
to; also for Sindh, Bombay Act IV of 1881. In' MII,i~S. 
there are several' Acts and Regulations relating to the K(hYJI.VII7 

or village·ucoaa.nt; 0)' P~,~ntlr S<$led estat~ and m~,ft~ 
vi8age8 ... ~ Reg: XXIX of 1803:._ Act II crJ''l4-
Rferto~ta?'oIicerain ~¥ .!r~.Att nl~ IfiS'5Y 
refers to sUch: ,c6: __ in ~." · .. ·Ia,~Pl,· aer· XU l!}f 'f'J'" 
is still in force, bat /NZJw!ri~ do,nd:~eltc;e~1ocalf1; ~ 
thewbole villap .,.em .bas Po .naJity ~,the WidlOfd1 'es~~;.h' 

," , - . ..,- ,'" '",<}-, •. , 

~. ' 

I. Xinor A.ld us ••. 

Landa to bill asselsed apert·from. .ta., .-.raJ. dlsf'l'ic.A-
8ettJfnneot:-.Al:lu'ri&l tract. Dearcn.ves..-From tW to ~~ 
lands beld. Revenue.free, or of whkh t~ Rev~ue bat> ~ 
aasigned, lapse. and it becomes necesaa.ry to assess t~ ~ 
determlnewoo is to be settled with; or waste land is c::tllc~ 
and: new \illages are estal.JHshed; and there are variou3 ~~ 
octasions in which lands have to be assessed-apart ~.~ 
gener.il Settlement Of the \";hole district. One freq~,1~t (a,u.5e. 

in the Panjab (and other provinces much traversed ~ -yj4~S 
flowing through anuvial plains), is the alteration of lar4swruCh 
appears as SOQ1l 'as the Boods subside, when the rainy 5ell{SOi'\ is 
over: In some cases, the action of. the river is so violeN" &at 
an entire area in the vicinity is excluded from the SeJ!tUll!~nt 

and put under a system of fhictuating assessment; but ~ere 
that is not necessary, it is still desirable either to make provision 
{I)thatwheneverthe enJin area of the vz7lage has been affected to 
the extent of ten per cent. or more, the whole Revenue is to be 
re.adjustfd (and its apportionment among the co.sharers); or 
(2) to separate ,the permanent lands' from those liable to' river 
action; and ilnaarcale a separate. 'alluvial dak' or circle which 
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may require to be re-meuared aDd re-uluied .. tel" ... nlDy 
i>ea-<iOn, pro\'ided that a certain minimum degree of ,cbaap baa 
taken p1a~. In tbete circlet of come, II the ~ .m be 
!'("'J~d on account of land YUbed away or lllldezed ....,..,.,. 
able. SO adcfuionaI Reven~ may be, 1.lIlllt GIl ..,1IDd 
formed, or on barren, land that hat beea '-'._~' 
by a feniliring deposit. It 'is ~ makiDJ of 'theM'" IDiDot 
&l.rlements. with the aurvey ..ark, and ~ "'~, 
that they involve, that 'atrord mch ei:cei1dttOWW_iIiet 'fiX 
tnlining the junior~, and qualifying tbem (or1atpi' .. _8 
powers ad, duties. 

'&. "A4UuiIe'to~ 

Un4er t¥be.d~~ MW~.,~, ",~,~ fa. 
dudedabriefDociceofdiefaa~.~.- .,,~, -~~ " 

(tl>- be ~~iD~:ceOr,i"~~~~. "C,~, ' 
, 'nltural Un 'oveD1a1tsiO'},e:made: :Theiie-~" ~'~~t 

agnc::, pl " "'",, "" ""'~~" c· , 

have alWa)"l' been ' .. iflii'rm I.., --. :.,~~~" 
,written .CCaJJN. ~{, &c.; the word'b AIaIJic'_ ~_rjj.r 
meatts 'strtngtbening' or ~ co~g to ~. 1IId"~ 'They ate" ' 

governed by Ad, XIX of 188a:. An 'im~' iDcludeI aU 
works of providiog weUsand other IDeaS of iniptioD, which can 
be effected by ,private effort, u welI u draiDage. "'Clamatioel, 
elldosuTe, and ,aay «ber worM wI:Iida may from time fO time be 
declared by the local Government to r. worka 01' iDaprONllleDC.' 
The instalments may not extend (as a ruJe} OYer more than 
thirty-five years. The Ad: makes provision for the form of ' 
application for a loan, and for the security (and liability of the 
land itself to answer) for ~yment. . 

Prin.te W01'Jra at tm~ exempted fnnn ___ 

ment.-It alae makes the important provision that when an 
improvement has been made by private ctfott, and the Iaod. 
comes to be re-asaessed under a. revision Of Settlement, the 
improvement is not to be taken into cODlideration; and as in 
certain classes of work, this exemption cannot go OR for ever. the 
protection is effected by declaring periods of yeam (or which 
a certificate of the improvement will bold good, so that ,IV 
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...... i1ID be lMied daring the cart., of the penod (lee ' 

,.190). , 
·"AlIdtttaIUI J:c·li_tilf .. i .... ·~..-.Ift tbe year fullGwing 

Ute publieatlon eX thB Act, &~iaw (,o\:c' XU of J 884) 'WIllt 

~which empowe:r.loansto be made !,,'1de~,T"lJtes)toowners 
_ occupte~ of la.Dd;for the relief oi dis~r'!ss, :he :purchase of 

ated or cattk·, or other purpo~ nor ~}'ectfit'd m th<, iah0'1"'i;'

~1:ioned) Land Improvement Act: 'bu;:' cm~nect{':Y'with arrrr' 

cu\iuml objects: 
Other brauata. Of public bWdn'" conne~ 'Wfth, la.:mi: 

80ureee of Information abOut·:B.8venue duty. ~ Tile,..:' an 
other matkrs of 'Which notice might \)(> taker., but they a r ( .:nh 
indirectly connected with Land Revenue Admmis,:-ation. :!lC:' 
are the val~(:l::.0n of land in' case ;)f it£ heing taken uJ' ;ri' 

a publiC' ;;!,;.~;iO"'~ under the 'LandAcouisition:\.cL 189. and 
vatlou!' (!l:tie<: connecteti wlth Dij:tnct B:"'\.rd~ and (in, BClg"'.J\ 

with committees in ronnexion 'l\ith ,irainag:e .. arks and em
banltmeonts : and ~' atevant'ltll! (uncti0tlfi (~! a Collector 
under the ProvmcialCarutl Acts Indis!;'1(;!~ when there are 
still ~'a!ite lands for dispo1<a1~,itis weColier;!o' rn whom~pp1ic:t. 
tion mus' ;;t" made under rhe RUleR' ~'U:,:h6(- have alrea.dy 
beert suffictently notic~d(pp.. 56 ff.j. In tht Panjab the Collector 
bas lmpor:an:: duties tli:perfonn under the Panj:ib Aliena.tion of 
Land Act'·;Xm of I900~. whereby, with the ,)nject of preventing 
'tbe'expiOpna:lon oftbe agFindlm:al dasses l'e5triction~ have 
been' p&eci4- on 'tbe~r of "r:tt~rS of n(Jtifiec 'agncultural 
tastes' to' "lteft~>t.-i&dtFb1'~f:ot: mongage~ Sales. or 
1It6rt~gt:§ ~i'thjWttif'·c:f5\Fgtlj'(~;-afe"·:nm:-re~ticted. In other 
ca'lie&r tlie-; la:w;~)t~· scDM:tiOlCof t~t C"Uector to be 

obi~:' Atimi1a't· Mt:ls'inforce iritl:W£Undz.lt:tao.ddistricts 
ot'Uk,·t:~t~thiit*:pr~S:AQt U of'i 'OS). I~; 
~.~to bi!,'taid· tDW!fdt''a':~':stud'\f'()f thfl.'d~et:. 
~'~@Uf!~dW«'Of:qanijctml?it"is;:al'rfrost' elt~wly' in:: 

~ a.ild~.''D~of,~aMi,RtgulatiOl!s.,b.Pe 
to be' reletWtnd~ urd;'~otbet pr~~';i$:.'·o~I:alld 
ReVenue' Att ; ,*': ~;' wbicb cobtaiRl' the" wiiGle law. 
In BozhbaJ ·tiWJ ~),.... i.!l&ied' to, be 811pp.emea~ by 
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fl few Acts deail.:lC' wH,i', "'orne of the Bpea&; {enuro.;. h'3~ t, '< 

,s ali, 
in. ,thr" .L,.}~~1i~~\'v ,f ,l'\~"}'u~~y t~~f;l'~: ~~ :n:-I> T'~~r-;an-:~ { r ~~1' ~~ 

~h' ~t~ed;n01"!" ~e-m,j;~,.n~~, ,)r A,~,(~, 

ll.;itlle!.f,~;~T···th& LCd.· s. .. ~ ~~'LJ.::.r- ~£~ 

howe",,('l''; ,:;1$ e!!!elltl:1' r::', have, ,the",,' ktl~!f ''t't;';" ,'0 'P .~<" 

Governffi!!ikt is:'~mt)(,w~rl"; ,r) D1li~;;tt~!.".: ,{,"'AUt 

btK-me'ca.se!' ;(:"a>:J.befan· ... i, Act) thfr,collt'Ck-< ,~' 

<jU1H':':, cCj'!"'T';'{-~~; 'nd'!' vI ri\':~!l.iiN~,instrUl..:tiolls/ an4, I';' .i: \ 
wbei"i' dil}~~1 n~~H~!icI\e-d~ i:a~~t: i.h-r torc-~ 0f la\\ .. '~' 

- Cit,~~r:. orcie.n,~ -Tnf::f" ~!'"~ ~Jj~-:.. r:irt''Uls,'f: ·()rar.r~ , 

Stan-;i,vij ,,'der!> H: rd}, PrO'l.lln('e:o; i'l:n.lf"" t •• the Go'Vernme.,. 
by ,:he ('hj~f Reo;'~oo't a'ath~tri'; nT ",hh'h give {~e'4;.' 

~ns~.mcti'n:- c:'~· ,m~ttt'H'!"~Qf : r ... H: •. ~': .i:oo) t·ri,jC~.: ;":.U:U:!: u\d b~~~. 
':~i::!ai.!::, an·~·· ~r ~ome ,~:a~f. 1: ,}nts~tr ·\'·aiufk~~h: ~~,(t;a!au.~,{.;·I .. ~ '":.>.1 ~'!J':" 
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